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LAWS OF WORTH CAROLINA,
Enacted by a General Assembly, begun and held at Raleigh on

the eighteenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred ami thirty three, and in the fifty eighth

year of the Independence of the said State.

DAVID r. SWAIN. ESQUIRE, GOVERNOR.

CHAPTER I.

An act to recharter the Bank of Cape Fear.

Whereas, by the provisions of an act, passed in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four, entitled "an act

for establishing a Bank in the town of Wilmington » the sub-
Preamb1^

scribers to the stock of said Bank were incorporated under the

name and style of the "President, Directors and Company of

the Bank of Cape Fear;" and whereas, by a subsequent act, pass-

ed in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and four-

teen,' entUled "an act concerning the Banks of Cape Fear and

Newbern," the capital of said Bank was increased, and Us ex-

istence as a corporation extended to the first of January, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty five;

and whereas it is expedient now to continue the corporate privi-

leges of the said Bank for a further term:

"Be il therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of

North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Col?°r«'™

same. That the stockholders in the said Bank, their successors^^ «

and assigns shall be, and continue a body corporate, in law and
8iooo shares,

in fact, under the name and style of the "President, Directors.™til January

and Company of the Bank of Cape Fear," with a capital stock of '

eight thousand shares, of one hundred dollars each, until the

first day of January, one thousand eighthundred and fifty-five; and

by the name and style aforesaid, shall be, and are hereby made

able and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, en-

joy and retain, to themselves, their successors and assigns, lands,

rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, to an

amount not exceeding in the whole, including the amount ot capi-

tal stock aforesaid, two millions four hundred thousand dollars,

and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of, to sue and

be sued.1 implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, de-

fend and be defended, in courts of record, or any other place

whatsoever; and also to make, have and use a common seal, and

the same to break, alter and renew at their pleasure; and also to

ordain, establish and put in execution such bye laws, ordinance!,

and regulations, as shall seem necessary for the government ol

the said corporation, not being contrary to the constitution ot

this State or of the United States, or of the said corporation;

lor the making whereof general meetings of the stockholders

may be called by the directors, as hereinafter specified; and ge-

nerally to do and execute all such acts, matters and things, as

to them shall and may appear necessary, subject, nevertheless,

to the rules, regulation* and restrictions hereinafter declared ana

^Tl'he it further enacted, That at all meetings of the stock-
Ho„ tneS(,te

holders of the said Bank, and at all elections for directors, the shaU be „.

Governor for the time beiDg. or such other penon or person* as patented h.
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eS' 8| ature may from time to time appoint, shall act on

& .
oehalt ot the State, and shall have the same number of vo»e» to
which the greatest number of stockholders may be entitled, pos-
sessing an equal number of shares with those owned by the
State at the time of such election; and the number of votes to
which each stockholder shall be entitled, except the State, shall

bowlo vot"
C a

.

ccord
r
in K ,0 the numu» of shares he shall hold, in the pro-

• portions following: that is to say. for one share, and not more
than two shares, one vote; for every two shares above two, and
not exceeding ten, one vote; for every four shares above ten, and
not above thirty, one vote; for every "six shares above thirty,' and
not exceeding sixty, one vote; for every eight shares above*sixty,
and not exceeding one hundred, one vote; and for every ten
shares above one hundred, one vote; but no person, copartner-
ship, or body politic, shall be entitled to a greater number than
sixty votes, nor shall any share or shares confer a right of suf-
frage, which shall not have been holden three calendar months
previous to such meeting; nor shall any stockholder be entitled
to vote in elections, or any general'meeting, by proxy, un-
less he be actually a resident within the State.

III. Be it further enacted, That any number of stockholders,
How to call n not less than thirty, who together shall be proprietors of one

&Tr^tod!"!!
undre

?
shares or u Pwards .

sha" llave power, at any time, to

holders.
'd*raand a general meeting of the stockholders, for purposes re-
lating to the said corporation; and upon such demand, the presi-
dent of the Hank shall call such meeting, giving at least four
weeks' notice in a public gazette published in the citv of Ra-
leigh, and specifying in such notice the object or objects of such
meeting.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That for the well ordering the af-
No. of Jnec- fairs of the said corporation, there shall be eleven directurs be-

tTbedec'lcd ',
US citizens »f this State, of whom at least seven shall be 'resi-

dents of Wilmington, or within fifteen miles thereof, elected
yearly by the stockholders, at a general meeting to be held an-

Proviso. nually at Wilmington, on the fi: st Monday in January: Provided,
that in case it should at any time happen that an election of di-
rectors should not be made upon the day when, pursuant to this
act, it ought to have been made, the said corporation shall not for
that cause be dissolved, but it shall be lawful, on any other day,
within ten days thereafter, to make an election for directors, in'
such manner as shall be regulated by the law and ordinances of
the said corporation; and that in case of the death, resignation
or absence from the State of any director, his place shall be
filled by a new appointment, for the remainder of the year, by
a majority of the directors.

fi . < V
' Be Ufurlhlf enacted, That the president of the Bank.be-

pre.id'ent
lnga director, shall be chosen by a majority of the directors,
with a salary >to be fixed by the stockholders in general meeting;

President and a
.

nJ t,,e president and directors of the principal Bank for the
directors may time being shall have power to establish branches or agencies of

cheV'So.
said Bank at such

l'
lace

.
or P lacefi

'
wi,llin this 8lat°- as they

may think proper, and commit the management of such branched
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or agencies, and the making discounts thereat, to such persons
as they may select: Provided, that at eich branch or agency so rVotisa.

established there shall be appointed not less than three d tree nrs,

and that no branch or agency now existing; or which may here-

after be established, shall be removed, unless directed by the
un,ler

l
"°~

stockholders in general i also, that the

president and directors s!;all establish a branch or agency of said

Bank in the city of Raleigh when thereto required by the Gene-
ral Assembly.

VI. Beilfi f/hat the president and directors for The appoii

the time being sh.: . to appoint such officers, clerks ™ l;,lt "' "''-

and servants at the principal Bank and at their several branches
salaries'.

'
C"

and agencies, as they shall deem proper, and shall regulate their

respective duties and compensation, and shall exercise such o

ther powers and authorities as shall be described, fixed and de-

termined by the bye laws, regulations and ordinances of the cor-

poration.

VII. Be it furt:: That every cashier nl the said Cashier, Etc.

Bank, branch or agency, b ring on the duties of his of-
lusnc bl" ,lJ -

tice, shall give bond and security in a sura not less than twenty
live thousand dollars; arid every clerk and other officer snail

give bond and security for such sum as the directors may
require.

\'I1I Be it further enacted, That the total amount of debts Limit of debt

which the said corporation shall at any time owe, whether bv (l
," c l: " r" llie

bond, bill, note or other cor.'.ract, si. ail nut exceed the sum ol
J '"'

one million six bundled thousand dollars over and above the sum
then actually deposited in the said Bank for safe keeping, un-
less the contracting of any greater debt shall have been previ-

ously authorised by a law of this State; and in case of excess, i„ case <>( ex-

cite directors under who e administration it shall happen, shall cess, directors

be liable for the same in their natural and private capacities, '"'",, l,l

i

',",'"

,
- r i , • .1 •

.
SOuallv liable.

and an action ol d-.

b

ri case be brought against them,
or any of them, their or any of their heirs, executors or admin-
istrators, in any court of record in this State, by any creditor

or creditors of said corporation, an.l may be prosecuted to judg-
ment and execution; lion, covenantor agreement to

the contrary notwithstanding; nor shall this be construed to ex-

empt the said corporations, or the lands, tenements, goods or

chattels of the same, from being also liable and chargeable with
the said excess; but such of the said directors as may have been Exception,

absent when the said excess was contracted, or may have dis-
sented from the resolution or act whereby the same was so con •

traded or created, may respectively exonerate themselves fiom
being so liable by forthwith giving notice of the fact, and of their

absence or dissent, before or with some notary public, and to

the stockholders at a genera! meeting which they shall have
power to call for that pui p

'*• Be U clcd, That tin- president and directors
]; nk \1 ,, u , u ]

of the said Bank shall at all times, from and after the passing to maki
I

of this act, and during the continuance of the same, be buuutl lothc State.

*-©
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and obliged to make a loan or loans to the State of North Caro-

lina, if required and authorised by law, of any sum or sums of

money, not exceeding in the whole, at any one time, one tenth

part of the actual capital stock of said Bank, and at a rate of in-

terest not exceeding six per cent, per year, to be paid half

Proviso yearly: Provided, that it shall be the duty of the Public Trea-

surer to make application in writing for such loan or loans at

least three months previous to the time when they may be re-

quired.

X. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Statement to Treasurer of the State to require From time to time, not cx-

Pubii'c'"i'Vea- ceeding once in six months, which shall be furnished by the

surer, ^t. president of the said corporation, a statement of the amount
of the capital stock of the said corporation, the debts due to

the same, the moneys deposited, the notes in circulation, and

the cash on hand; a"nd shall have a right to inspect such gen-

eral accounts on the books of the said corporation as shall re-
Iroviso.

]a(e t0 the said statements: Provided, that this shall not be

construed to be a right to inspect the ac-ounts of private indi-

viduals, except the directors, with the said Bank.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That a tax of twenty-five

Tax up 1"" <heon each share of stock owned by individuals in the i-aid Bank
aiuck. s | ian b e annually paid into the Treasury of the State, by the

president or cashier of said Bank, on or before the first day of

October in each year; and the said Bank shall not be liable to

anv further tax.

Fundamental 2C1X Be it further enacted, That the following rules, re-

artkles. strictions, limitations and provisions shall form and be the fun-

damental articles of the Constitution of the said corporation:

leralde

' ranB
"The stock of the said corporation shall be transferable and a-

lienable as heretofore, or according to such rules and regula-

tions as shall hereafter be established by the president and di-

nnis Wins rectors for that purpose. Bills, bonds" and notes subscribed

kc.tobeb"ndiby the president and countersigned by the cashier, promising

inje, and shall the paviiictit of moncv to any person or persons, his, her or
draw interest

theil. ori | e r, or to bearer, with or without the seal of the said

i.

L

re'seni'ed'u^! corporation, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same;

ul paid. and if any person or persons holding any note or notes of the

said Bank, shall present the same for payment at the principal

Bank or either of its branches where suc'j notes are payable,

and the payment shall be refused, the said n >tc or not

draw interest from the time of such demand, al

per cent, per annum, and six per cent, per anuura for dama-

ges, and the said Bank shall pay the same; any law to the

No note nndv contrary notwithstanding: but is "shall not be lawful for the

$stobei»su'dsaid Ba"nk to issue anv note for a smaller sum than three dol-

lars. Halt yearly dividends shall be made of such part of the

KadfhidfProfits of the Bank as shall appear advisable to the stockhol-

yea.lv. ders or to the president and directors for the time being. The
Restriction in lands, tenements and Hereditaments which it shall be lawful
holding pro-

for the saiJ corporation to hold, shall be only such as the cor-
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poration now holds, or such as shall be requisite for its accom-
modation in relation to the convenient transacting of its busi-

ness, and such as are now or shall be bona fide mortgaged to

it by way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction ol debts

"reviously contracted in the course of its dealings, or purchased

at sales under judgments which shall have been obtained for

such debts; nor shall this corporation directly or indirectly

deal or trade in any thing except bills of exchange, bonds and E? ?h*' 'he

notes, gold or silver bullion, mint certificates, public debt of trade.

the United States, stock of the Bank of the United States,

or such other Bank as may be hereafter established by a law
of the United States: Provided, that investments in such stock Proviio.

shall not at any one time exceed oue half of the capital stock

of the Bank hereby created, or in the sale of goods really and
truly pledged for money lent and not redeemed in due time,

or in goods the produce of its lands; neither shall this corpora- Hateni pr. ot.

tion take mere than at the rate of half per centum for thirty o"' 01""'-

days, for or on account of its loans or discount. No less uno. of dircc-

number than five directors shall constitute a quorum for the <ors requisite

transaction of business at the principal Bank, of whom the
J.",'

01
'
111 u<i" '

president shall always be one, unless in case of sickness or ne-

cessary absence, when he shall appoint, by a written instru-

m. , a director to fill his place; and no director shall re-

ceive any emolument.
XIII. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for No note to be

the said president and directors to discount any bond or pro-
' l,scou "j'' 1 ""-

missory note, unless the same be made payable and negotia- aMe™*^!"*!
ble at the said Bank, or some of its branches or agencies. t!>« Bank, or

XIV. Be it further enacted, That if any director or officer
uranches-

of said Bank shall steal, purloin, embezzle, or in any way act

fraudulently with the funds of the said Bank, it shall be deem- aireotor or of-

ed felony, and upon conviction thereof *hall be punished by fictr deemed

fine and imprisonment, putting in the pillorv, and whipping on leIon>'' &">.

the bare back not exceeding thirty lashes; all or either of them
-at the discretion of the court.

XV. Beitjurther enacted. That the cashier shall keep a book
to contain the proceedings of the board of directors, the names Cashier shall

of those present, the day and date of each meeting, and shall keep a bonk to

record the yeas and nays on any question, when asked for by eontain llle

any director. This book shall be evidence in courts of justice; {he'board
5
' of

and on entering on the discharge of his duties, the cashier shall directors,

take the following oath or affirmation before some justice of w,
.''ch s,ial

.

1 be

the peace, by whom it shall bo returned to the office of the court"."
clerk of the County Court: "I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or

affirm as the case may be) to keep a just and true record, with-

out alteration or erasures, of the transactions of the board of
directors of the Bank of Cape Fear, in a book to be. kept by me
for that purpose."
And whereas a part of the capital stock hath heretofore been

purchased in by the president and directors and company of the Preamble,

•aid Bank, and merged, pursuant to an act, passed in the year
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one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, entitled "an
act to ape Fear to
wind up gradually, and to fix a uniform rate of collec-

that tlia amount of the active cajjital -tock of the
said I'ank is at this time only four thousand nine hundred and
seventy three shares, of one hundred dollars each; and where-
as commercial ne"< .Icsirable that the capital

of the said ilank .Id consist of eight
thousand shares, of one hundred dollars each, the same being
its former capital:

XVI. Be it furtl . That the president and dircc-

St thii
tors shall convene, by public notice, the stockholders of the

e con. Bank, at some time between the passage of this act and the first

*o,.-.i, k may day of July nest, for the purpose of ascertaining whether they
r>peo books t.i w i6n ^n rencw the shares of slock heretofore merged or pur-

herLiofore"

re
chased tfy by the Bank, or y prefer the capital to

remain at what it now is; and in case the stockholders deter-
mine to renew the shares heretofore merged, that is, to increase

their capital to its original amount of eight thousand shares, of

one hundred dollars each, then it shall be the duty of the pre-
sident and directors forthwith to appoint a day or days, within
four months thereafter, for opening of books to receive subscrip-

tions for the shares heretofore merged ; and they shall open
books for that purpose at the city of Raleigh and in the towns
of Wilmington, Fayetteville, Newborn, Kdenton. Hillsboro",

Salem, Salisbury, Charlotte, Elizabeth City, Halifax, Tarbo-
rough. Warrcnton, Milton, Lincolnton. Morganton, Washing-
ton, Wadesboro", Murfrcesboro* and Windsor, under the direc-

tion of two or more commissioners appointed for that purpose,
and the same keep open for subscriptions for thirty days; and
if a greater number of shares shall be subscribed for than is pro-

vided to be sold by this act., the president and directors of the
principal Bank shall reduce the, subscription to the proper num-
ber of shares, by striking off the requisite number from the

if ihs whole largest subscriptions; but if the whole number of shares pro-
imouui in- n.>i vided by this act be not subscribed within the said thirty days,

booUmaybe

*

nen '* 9na" Dc hwful f° r *hc -::id prasident and directors, by
re-opened, and with the consent of the stockholders, at any subsequent

time, to re-open books of subscription, at the same places, for

the residue.

XVII. ])c itfurther enacted, Tint the fourth section of the
Repeals part act f onc thousand eight hundred and fourteen be, and

£ pr™crihet tnc same > s hereby repealed; and that the shares subscrib-

)i"-v slices ed as aforesaid shall be paid in as follows, that is: Onc
•hall be paid, fifth at the time of subscrbing; one fifth at the end of three

months thereafter; anotheY fifth at the end of six months after

the Grst payment; onc fifth at the end of nine months after the

first payment; and the remaining fifth at the end of twelve

Proviso.
months after the first payment: >at no part of the

subscription shall be paid in the notes of the aforesaid Bank,
'"it shall be paid in specie or in fund? equivalent to specie:
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Provided, that no dividend on the profits shall be declared on Further pro-

tlie additional stock hereby authorised to be taken until the *'«>.

whole amount of said stock shall be realised to the Bank in

gold or silver or its equivalent.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That the said Bank shall not™'™^
issue more than twice the amount of the capital stock at the ^ a

e

n

3

k
_°

time actually paid in specie or its equivalent.

XIX. Beitfarther enacted, That the seventh section of the Part of former

before mentioned act of one thousand eight hundred and four- acts repealed,

teen, imposing a tax of one per cent, upon all the stockholders in

said Bank, and every section of the 3ct, passed in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty nine, entitled

"an act to enable the Banks of Newbern and Cape Fear to wind

up gradually, and lis a uniform rate of collection," and every

other act or parts of acts coming within the meaning and pur-

view of this act, 01 the before recited acts of one thousand eight

hundred and fourteen and one thousand eight hundred and four,

so far as regards the Bank of Cape Fear, be, and the same are

hereby repealed: Provided, that nothing in this act shall be so Proviso,

construed as to affect in any manner the right of the State in

regard to the ta>: heretofore due.

XX. Be it further enacted. That the president of said Bank Notiee °f the

shall give notice to the Governor of this State of the acceptance
a"

s

epl

c

a

t

n"
£,

of this extension of charter by the stockholders thereof, within gwe i> to the

six months after the passage of this act; otherwise this act shall Governor.

be null and void.

XXI. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
Annua, sU(e.

president of the Bank, in the first week in December of each ment3 t0 b

'

&

and every year, to transmit to the Legislature a full and correct communicated

statement of the condition of the Bank, shewing the amountlof {o^jje 1*6'*-

capital; notes in circulation, and from what places issued; debts

due to other Banks, and to what Banks; and all other particu-

lars necessary to shew the true condition of the debit side of the

account; also specie on hand; debts due from other Banks, and

what Banks; the amount of notes or bonds discounted, and

of bills of exchange, shewing in one item the amount due from

directors, and in another the amount due from stockholders, but

in no case using names of persons; real estate; and all other par-

ticulars necessary to shew the true condition of the credit side

of the said account.

XXII. Beit further enacted. That if any president, cashier,

clerk or other officer of the Bank, or any of its branches or agen- Penalty for

dies, shall knowingly and willingly make, cause to be made, or™a

™f_
'*"'

connive at making any false return, statement or exhibit of the

condition of the Bank, its branches or agencies, either to the

Public Treasurer, to the General Assembly, to the board of di-

nt' the principal Rank, or any of its hranthes or agencies,

or to the stockholders, or to any person or persons authorised

by the Legislator.-, or by the stockholders, to receive the same,

such person or persons so offending their aiders ami abettors in

... i or deception, Mull he deemed guilty of a mis-
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demeanor, and on conviction in any of Ihe Superior Courts
of Law in this State, slull be punished by a fine at the discre-

tion of the court, and by imprisonment not longer than one year.
Of loans upon XXIII. Be it further enacted. That all loans or discounts

•i'u«k

leJBB ef wnic '' s 'ia" hereafter be made upon the pledge of the scrip of

the stock of any stockholder in said Bank, the renewal pay-

ments upon such loan or loans shall be the same as shall be re-

quired by the rules of the Bank upon discounts or loans upon
personal security.

CHAPTER II.

An »c< to establish the Merchants' U»nk of the town of Newbern, onil the A!-
bemnrle Hank in the town of Edenton.

r it i v
Be it enacted 61/ the General Assembly of the State of North

of She Bank of Canlina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
Newbern. That a Bmk shall be established in the town of Newbern, the

_ , capital stuck of which shall r.ot exceed two hundred and fifty thou-

pen'd in Newl sand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars each; anil

bern lor sub- that books shall be opened in the said town, on the second Mon-
eenpuons. ^ ay j n February, in the year of our Lord orie thousand eight

hundred and thirty four, and remain open for the space of ninety

days, under the superintendence of John Washington, sen. Asa
Jone«, John R. Donnell, John Snead, Samuel Simpson, James
W. Bryan, Bennet Flanner, James C. Stevenson and Matthew
Outen, or a majority of them, for the purpose of receiving sub-

scriptions to the said Bank.
H. lie itfurther enacted, That one fourth of each share shall

j^.ll t,
'^ be paid, in gold or Bilver coin, foreign or domestic, to the com-

missioners above named, at the time of subscribing; that another
fourth shall be paid, in gold or silver coin, to the directors, cho-

sen in the manner hereinafter described, within sixty days after

the Bank shall have commenced business; and the remainder
shall be paid as aforesaid within six months after the commence-
ment of its operations; and if any subscribershall fail to pay the

last instalment, his stock shall be forfeited to the Bank, and may
be sold for its benefit: Provided, that no dividend shall be de-

ProTlio. dared until the whtde amount of stock subscribed shall be real-

ised in gold , silver or their equivalent.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That when one thousand shares are

subscribed, and the sum of twenty five thousand dollars is actu-

lucornonuine
a"y Pa'^ ,0 l^e cnrnrr>issioners, the subscribers to the said Bank,

subscribers, their successors and assigns, shall be, and are hereby created

and made a corporation and body politic, in law and in fact, by
the name and style of the "President and Directors of the Mer-
chants' Bank of Newbern," and shall so rontinue until the first

day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, (1859,)
and by the name and style aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby
made able and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess,

enjoy and retain, to themselves and successors, lands, tenements,
rents, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, and the same
to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of; to sue and be sued,
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implead and be impleaded, answer affid be answered, defend and
be defended, in courts of record, or any other place whatsoever;

and also to make, have and use a common seal, and the same to

break, alter and renew at their pleasure; and also to ordain, es-

tablish and put in execution such bye laws, ordinances and regu-

lations, as shall seem necessary and convenient tor the govern-

ment of said corporation; and for the making whereof, general

meetings of the stockholders may be called in the manner here-

inafter specified; and generally to do and execute all acts, mat-

ters and things, which a corporation and body politic in law may
or can lawfully do or execute, subject to the rules, regulations,

restrictions and provisions hereafter prescribed and declared.

IV. Be it further enacted, That as soon as one thousand shares k •.

.,,. ,
J . , , . .,1,1 ,

•• Subscribers to
shall be taken in the stock ot said Bank, and the required in- meet ami ap-

stalment paid to the commissioners who keep the books, notice point direc-*

thereof shall be given in the gazettes published at Newbcrn, and ton"

a meeting of subscribers, to be held ten days at least after the

date of the notice, shall be called. If at this meeting those, or

their agents, who have a majority of votes, according to the rule

hereafter described, be present, (if not, another meeting must
be called,) they shall proceed to the election of seven directors,

who shall take charge of the book9 and money in the hands of

the commissioners, and immediately pursue the usual and proper

means to put the Bank in operation. The said directors shall

remain in office until the first Monday in December, one thousand

eight hundred and thirty four, (1854,) or until their successors

shall be appointed; and on the first Monday in December in

each year, or at any time thereafter, meetings of the stockhold- Annnal meet-

ers shall be held in the town of Newbern for the purpose of ["'^j
of stoct_

electing directors, inquiring into the affairs of the institution,

and making such regulations as may be deemed fit and necessary.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That the following rules, restrictions, Fundamental'
and provisions shall form and be the fundamental articles of the articles,

constitution of the said corporation: A meeting of stockholders A ""ionty oC
. . . ,.

, ., ' , , • •. r l stockholders
cannot beheld, un'ess those who have a majority ot votes be required at all

present, and every act requires the sanction of a majority of meetings,

the votes which may be present; every stockholder holding one Stockholders

share, and not more than two, shall be entitled to one vote; for
ow t0 vole '

every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for

every three shares above ten, and not exceeding one hundred,

one vote; and for every four shares above one hundred, one
vote. After the first meeting, no share or shares shall confer a

right of voting, which shall not have been holden three calendar

months previous to the day of voting. Stockholders actually

resident in the State, and none others, may vote at elections and
general meetings by proxy, (the proxy himself being a stock-

holder.)

None but a stockholder, who is a citizen of the State, and who Qualifications

holds twenty five shares of the stock in his own right, shall be of directors,

eligible as a director; and the directors when appointed shall
c|,o"l°" pr^

choose one of their number (which shall always be seven) to be sident
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president of ssid Bank; and shall manage the institution as shall

seem best to them, unless otherwise directed by the stockhold-
ers; but compensation to the president or directors shall be

No. of direc- granted at the pleasure of the Stockholders. Not less than five
'°"'

.

ccn j '"directors, ot whom the president shall always be one, shall con-
tute a board. ..

"»
, , , I ,

* '
.

stitute a board tor the transaction ot business except in case ol

absence or sickness of the president, when he may, by writing,

nominate any other director to suppiy his place.

A number of stockholders, not less than ten, who together

How io call a shall be the owners of one hundred shares or upwards, shall have
general meet- power a t anv time, to call a general meeting of the stockhedd-
ing of stock- c

J
,

.." ...... • . ,

holders. ers - 'or purposes relative to the institution, giving at least twen-

ty days' notice in a public gazette, and specifying the object or

objects of such meeting.

Cashier and The directors shall annually elect a cashier and such other
other officers officers as may be necessary to perform the business of the Hank,

who'shallcive'

^

nese oncers 8 'la" De required to give bonds, with two or more

bond. securities, in sums not less than ten thousand dollars, with a

condition for good behaviour and faithful discharge of duty.

The cashier shall keep a book to contain the proceedings of the
Cashier shall

lj()ar(j () f d j rector ^ names of those present, the day and
keen a bonk to , r , , , ,, , .

" J

contaiu the date ot each meeting, and shall record the yeas and nays on any
proceedings ol question, when asked for by a director. This book shall be evi-

directors'

1 ol dence in courts of justice; and on entering on the discharge of

which shall be h's duties, the cashier shall take the following oath or affirma-

evidence in (ion before some justice of the peace, bv whom it shall be return-
courts. ed t0 the ofI

-

lce j the c | erk of lhe bounty Court, viz. "I, A. B.
do solemnly swear for affirm, as the case may be-J to keep a just

and true record, without alterations or erasure, of the transac-

tions of the board of directors of the Merchants' Bank of New-
bern, in a book to be kept by me for that purpose."

No director shall be directly or indirectly concerned in any

stricted' with ' oan or 'oans - to De made of the Bank, to a greater amount than

regardtoloans the value of his "t jck; and in all cases, in addition to the usual

personal security, ihe stock of directors shall be considered as a

pledge for the repayment of the money which they may borrow.

Restriction' in The said corporation shall purchase and hold only such lands,
holding K°- tenements, rents and hereditaments, as shall be requisite for the
petty.

convenient transaction of its busiuess, or shall have been bona
fide mortgaged to it by way of security, or conveyed to it in sa-

tisfaction of debts previously contracted in the course of its

dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgments which shall have

been obtained for such debts.
In what the The said corporation shall neither directly nor indirectly trade
Bank shall

j n any thing except bills of exchange, promissory notes and bnnds,

expressing ou the face of them to be negotiable and payable at said

Bank, gold or silver bullion, or in the sale of goods really and truly

pledged for money lent and not redeemed in due time, or of goods
which shall be the produce of its lands, mint certificates, the
public debt of the United States, stock of the present Bank of

the United Stale3, or such other Bank as mav be hereafter cs-
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tabiished by a law of the United States, provided the investment
in such stock shall not exceed one half of the capital 6tock of
this Bank. Neither shall the said corporation take more than at

the rate of six per centum per annum for or upon its loans and Rate of pr. ct.

discounts; which interest shall be taken in advance at the time 0,> loans-

of discount. The total amount of the. debts which the said corpo- um ; t of debt
ration shall at any time owe, shall net exceed twice the amount due irom the

of the stock actually paid in, over and above the sum then ac- Bank-

tually deposited in the Bank for safe keeping. If this or any
oiher enactment herein contained be violated, the directors as-

eoa y '

seating to such violation shall be deemed to have committed felo-

ny, and shall be fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the

court.

If a director shall cease to own the requisite number of shares, How to fill

or shall die, or resign, the remaining directors shall elect another vacancies,

in his stead, until the succeeding meeting of the stockholders.

The stock of said corporation shall be assignable and trans- Stock trans-

ferable, according to the rules which shall be instituted in that Arabic

behalf by the laws and ordinances of the same.
The officer at the head of the treasury department of the be^furaished

State shall be furnished, once in six months, with a statement of Pnbiic Trea-

the amount of the capital stock of said corporation, and of the debts surer> &c -

due to the same, of the moneys deposited therein, of the note9

in circulation, and of the cash in hand; and shall have a right to

inspect such general accounts in the books of the Bank as shall

relate to the said statement: Provided, that this shall not be p
construed to a right of inspecting the accounts of any private

individual with the Bank, except of the directors.

The bills obligatory and of credit, under the seal of said cor- „ . •„ „„
. • i

B
i 11 i ii i How bills or

poration, wnich shall be made to any person or persons, shall be notc> shall be

assignable by endorsements thereon, under the hand or hands of assignable,

such person or persons, and of his, her or their assignee or assignees,

and so as absolutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in each

and every assignee or assignees successively; and to enable such

assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an action thereupon
in his, her or their own name or names. And bills or notes,

which may be issued by order of said corporation, signed by the

president and countersigned by the cashier, promising the pay-
ment of money to any person or persons, his, her or their outer,

or to bearer, though not under the seal of said corporation, 9hall

be binding and obligatory on the same, in the like manner and
with the like force and effect, as upon any private person or per-

sons, that is to say, those which shall be payable to any person

or persons, his, her or their order, shall be assignable by endorse-

ment in like manner and with like effect as foreign bills of ex-

change now are; and those which are payable to bearer, shaW be

negotiable and assignable by delivery only.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That no note shall be issued by the Nonoteund'r

said Bank under the denomination of three dollare. And if (he*3tol,ei5su
'a

directors or cashier shall not pay specie, foreign or domestic, on
r,.fusingtop«j

demand, for their notes, the «aid corporation may be sued, and „pecic, &c.
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in addition to Interest at the rate allowed by law, computed from

the time of refusal, the holder shall be entitled to six per cent,

as damages, on the while amount, and the jury, in case of suit,

shall give a verdict for the same. And the holder of the notea

of the said Bank, if not paid on demand, may bring an action

of assumpsit against one or all of the directors, who may have

consented to issue more than twice the capital stock paid in,

provided that the Bank be not able to pay the amount.
Subscription vil. Be it further enacted, That the directors shall beallow-

kepiopo^
° ed to keep open the subscription books until the whole stock

shall be taken.

Fraud or any VIII. lit itfurllicrenactctl, That if any director or officer of
director or of- said Bank steal, purloin, embezzle, or in any way act fraudu-

[clon

d
&cT

d lent'y with the funds of 8aid Bank
'

!t 8ha" be deeraed felony,
c
" and he or they shall be punched by one or more whippings, not

exceeding thirty lashes on his or their bare back or backs.

IX. Be it further enacted, That if any person shall falsely

make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure to be falsely made,
Penalty for forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely mak-

counterleiting
jng ( forging or counterfeiting any bill or note, in imitation of, or

«r orgery.
purporting to be a bill or note, issued by order of the president

and directors of the Merchants' Bank of Newbern, or any or-

der or check go. said Bank or corporation, or any cashier thereof;

or shall falsely alter, or cause or procure to be falsely altered, or

willingly aid or assist in falsely altering any bill or note, issued

by order] of the said corporation, or any order or check on
said Bank, or any cashier thereof; or shall pass or receive with

intent to pass, utter or publish, as tr'ie, any false, forged or coun-
terfeited bill or note purporting to be a bill or note issued by or-

der of the said corporation, or any false, forged or counterfeited

order or check upon the said Bank, or any cashier thereof, know-
ing the same to be falsely forged or counterfeited; or shall

pass or receive with intent to pas9, or attempt to pass,

utter or publish, as true, any falsely altered bill or note
issued by order of said Bank, or any falsely altered order or

check on said Bank, or any cashier thereof, knowing the same to

be falsely altered, with intention to defraud the said corporation,

or any other body politic, or person or persons, every such person
shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of felony, and being thereof

convicted by due course of law, shall be imprisoned not exceed-
ing ten years, and fined not exceeding five thousand dollars.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That a Bank shall be established
C
f
P
the Aibe^

m^ town °^ Edenton, t" 8 capital stock of which shall not ex-

rnarle Bank o( ceed two hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one
Edentoo. hundred dollars each; that books shall be opened in the said
Books of sub- town on the second Monday of February, in the year of our Lord

opened "in" E- one thousand eight hundred and thirty four, (1834.J and remain
j(cnton, open for the space of ninety days, under the superintendence of

T. J. Charlton, James Gorham, Jos. N. Hoskins, Jos. B. Skinner,

Jas. Coflield, James C. Johnson and John Cox, or a majority of

them, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions to the said Bank.
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XL Be itfurther enacted, That one fourth of each share shall Ho* «•»"*

be paid in gold or silver coin, either domestic or foreign, to the
Bha" be pa 'd"

commissioners above named, at the time of subscribing; that an-
other fourth shall be paid in gold or silver coin, either foreign or

domestic, to the directors, chosen in the manner hereinafter de-
scribed, within sixty days after the Bank shall have commenced
business; and the remainder shall be paid as aforesaid within six

months after the commencement of its operations; and if any
subscriber shall fail to pay the last instalment, his stock shall be
forfeited to the Bank, and may be sold for its benefit: Provided, Proruo. ;

that no dividends shall be declared until the whole amount of
stock subscribed shall be realised in gold, silver or their equi-
valent.

XII. Be itfurther enacted. That when seven hundred and fifty

shares are subscribed, and the sum of eighteen thousand seven Inf<"T>or»tini

l j i -i e t j - « .ii - i . .1 • subscribers,
hundred and titty dollars is actuary paid to the commissioners,
the subscribers to the said Bank, their successors and assigns,

shall be, and are hereby created and made a corporation and body
politic in law and in fact, by the name and style of the "Presi-
dent and Directors of the Albemarle Bank of Kdenton;" and
shall so continue until the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty nine, (\859.) and by the name and stj le

aforesaid, they shall be, and are hereby made able and capable in

law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them-
selves and successors, lands, tenements, rents, hereditaments,
goods, chattels and effects, and the same to sell, grant, demise,
alien or dispose of; to sue and be sued, implead and be implead-
ed, answer and be answered, defend and be defended in courts

of record or any other place whatsoever; and also to make, have
and use a common seal, and the same to break, alter and renew
at their pleasure; and also to ordain, establish and put in execu-
tion such bye laws, ordinances and regulations, as shall seem ne-
cessary and convenient for the government of said corporation;

and for the making whereof general meetings of the stockhold-
ers maybe called in the manner hereinafter specified, and gene-
rally to do and execute all acts, matters and things, which a cor-

poration and body politic in law may or can lawfully do or exe-
cute, subject to the rules, regulations, restrictions and provisions

hereafter prescribed and declared.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That as soon as seven hundred and Subscribers to

firty shares shall be taken in the stock of said Bank, and the re- ""j

^

el
*^

quired instalment paid to the commissioners who keep the books,

notice theteof shall be given in the gazette published at Edenton,
and a meeting of subscribers, to be held ten days at least after

the date of the notice, shall be called. If at this meeting those

or their agents, who have a majority of votes according to the

rule hereafter described, be present, (if not, another meeting
must be called, ) they shall proceed to the election of five direc-

tors, who shall take charge of the books and money in the hands
•f the commissioners, and immediately pursue the usual and pro-

per means to pat the Bank in operation. The said directori
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shall remain in office until the first Monday in December, one

thousand eight hundred and thirty four, (1834,) or until their

successors shall be appointed; and on the first Mood j of De-
A»nual rr.eci- cember in each year, or at any time thereafter, nie>' ngg of the

LoWeri."
1"*

"stockholders shall be held in the town of Edenton, f . ;he pur-

pose of electing directors, inquiring into the affairs o. the insti-

tution, and making such regulations as may be deemed fit and
necessary.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That the following rules, restric-

Funckmentai tiuns and provisions shall form the fundamental articles of the
articles. constitution of said corporation: A meeting of stockholders can-

stockhohiVrs n0 * De ne'^ u "less those who have a majority of votes be pres°nt,

required at all and every act requires the sanction of a majority of the votes

|?
eel

'"gJ-
which may be presu.it; every stockholder holding one share, and

how to "vote?
not more tnan two

'
sna" ')e ent ' l ' ed t0 one vote

; f° r every two
shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote; for every

three shares above teD, and not exceeding one hundred, one vote;

for every four shares above one hundred, one vote. After the first

meeting, no share or shares shall confer a right of voting which
shall not have been holden three calendar months previous to the

date of voting. All stockholders residing without the limits of the

State may vote by proxy, and in no other way, at elections and
general meetings, provided his, her or their proxies are residents

of the State of North Carolina, and each possess in their own
right at least ten shares of the stock. None but a stockholder

Qualifications
j j s a cit'iKCD of the State, and who holds ten shares of the

ol directors. . , . . , , ,, ,. ., ,
..

stock in his own right, shall be eligible as a director; and the di-

Directors to rectors, when appointed, shall choose one of their number (which
choose a pre- shall always be five) to be president of said Bank, and shall ma-
ndent.| nage the institution as shall seem best to them, unless otherwise

directed by the stockholders; but compensation to the president

and directors shall be granted at the pleasure of the stockhold-

ers. Not less than three directors., of whom the president shall

No. of direc- a ' ways De one > sna" constitute a board for the transaction of bu-

torsto consti- siuess, except in case of absence or sickness of the president,
tutea board. when he may, by writing, nominate any other director to supply

his place. A number of stockholders, not less than ten, who

""era""
11

.* together shall be the owners of one hundred shares or upwards,

fng of stock- shall have power at any time to call a general meeting of the
holders. stockholders for purposes relative to the institution, giving at

least twenty days' notice in a public gazette, and specifying

the object or objects of such mectiog. The directors shall an-
c
l
alllcr

ir
,nd nually elect a cashier and such other officers as may be ne-

to be elected cessary to perform the business of the Bank. These officers

who shall give shall be required to give bonds with two or more sureties, in
bond. sums not less than ten thousand dollars, with a condition for

good behaviour and faithful discharge of duty. The cashier

keep'" book sna" keep a nor,k '° contain the proceedings of the board

to contain the of direclorg, the names of those present, the day and date of
proceedings of each meeting, and shall record the veas and navs on any ques-

directora,

of
tin P when asked for by a director." This Bhall be evidence
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in courts ot just'ic; anil on entering on the discharge of his »h l«*>

»

h»!
.

1 •*»

duties, the cashier shall take the following oath or affirmation 'J^''
m

before some justice of the peace, by whom it shall be returned

to the office ot the eleik of the county court, viz. I, A. B.

do solemnly swear (or affirm) to keep a just and true record,

. ions or erasure, of the transactions of the board

of directors ol the Albemarle Bank of Edenton, in a book to be

kept by me for that purpose. The »3id corporation shall pur- Restriction in

chase and hold only such lands, tenements, rents and hcredita- lioMing pro-

me'ots as shall be requisite lor the convenient transaction of its Perty*

business, or s''.all have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of

security, or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously

contracted in > • course of its dealings, or purchased at sales

upon judgment; which shall have been obtained for such debt3.

The said corporation shall neither directly nor indirectly trade In what the

in any thing except bills of exchange, promissory notes and Bank 8h*11

expressing on the face of them to be negotiable and pay-

able at the said Bark, cold or silver bullion, mint certificates,

die debt of the United States, stock of the present Bank
of the United Stales, or such other Bank as may be hereafter

established by a law of the United States, provided the invest-

ment of such stock shall not exceed one half of the capital stock

of the Bank, or in the sale of goods really and truly pledged

lor money leot and not redeemed in due time, or of goods which

e the produce of its lands. Neither shall the said cor- Rate of pr. ot.

noralion take more than at the rate of six per centum per annum onloans -

lor or upon its loar.s and discounts; which interest shall be taken

in advance at the time of discounts. The total amount of the Ljm ;t f ^i
debts which the said corporation shall at any time owe, shall notilue irom the

exceed twice the amount of the stock actually paid in, over and Bank -

above the sum then actually deposited in the Bank for safe keep-

ing. If this or any other enactment herein contained be violated, penai ty (

the directors assenting to such violation shall be deemed to have

committed a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by fine and

imprisonment at the discretion of the court. At least three di- Three diree-

rectors shill reside in the town of Edenton, one of whom shall tors to reside

be the president. If a director shall cease to own the requisite
How^to^fill

number of shares, or shall die, or resigo, or remove from the vacancies.

State, the remainiog directors shall elect another in his stead,

until the succeeding meeting of the stockholders. The stock of Stock traiB_

said corporation shall be assignable and transferable according lerable.

to the tules which shall be instituted in that behalf by the laws

and ordinances of the same. The officer at the head of the Statement to

Trea-ury Department of tall be furnished once insix be furnished

unt of the capital stock or
,u

u

re'r'°B5 .

re, ~

to the same, of the mo-
cirr illation, and of the

ca-h in i
;

; ^'it to inspect such general ac-

relate to the said state-

jll not be construed to a right of in- IVoviso.

livitjual with the Bank,
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Haw i.iiu cu- except a director. The bills u . itoi and i f i redit u: '.

^ be
»f»l ui' -

" J 'N '°"'' L
'

perstiDS* shall I

'
i ;. under the

hand dr hands of such
i

il nl his. her or iheir

leeor assignee*, and su a* : and vest

the properly thereof in each and every assignee or a

successively, and lo enable mcli - gnees to bring

ami maintain an action II
: or il«<ir uv.

or names; and bills m i by order of

said corporation; si president arid countersigned In

liit? ca ment id ni •

, his, liei or their ordei . or ;

iho seal of >aid corporation,

and with the like force and effect, as

upon any prit ate il issupd bj

them, in his, her or their private or natural c»|

nm i shall I le in I lUe manner ai il they

were so is: ueil by »uih private person or persons, via

"shall be payable to any per ur tin ir order, sli

assignable by endorsement, in like n

as roi eign bills of exch

.

able to bearer, shall be negotiable and

XV. I)k it further enacted, That no i
sued by

kitWVc UaoM the said Bank under the denomination of three doll

ivnniiy for the directors or cashier shall not pay specie, either foreign

refuting to »» mestic, on demand, for their notes, the said cor] oration
unocio, &o.

iuei | j a|n | j„ addition to interest at the rate allowed '••

computed from the lime of refusal, the holder shall be e:.

six per centum, as damages, on the whole amount; and I

in case of suit, shall give a verdict for tiie same. And th

er of the notes of the said Bank, if not paid on dcmai

bring an action of assumpsit against one or all of the said diicc-

tora, who may have consented to issue more than twice tl

tal stock paid in, provided that the Bauk be nut able to

amount.
Subscription XVI. Be il further enacted, That the directors shall be
booVt may be

e(j (0 j.^,, ,
)(

,

() lne subscription books until the whole stock ba
kept open. .

.

• '

1 taken.

XVII. Ur it further enacted. That if any director or officer.

Fraud of any of said Bank steal, purloin, embezzle, or in any way act fraudu-
director or of-

JentJy witll thi said Bank, it shall be deemed larceny,

lareeny.'&c. »m! punished by the infliction of thirty lashes upon his bare

back.

XVIII. Beit further enacted, That if any person shall falsely

make, forge or counterfeit, or cause or procure lobe falsely made,

forged or counterfeited, or willingly aid orassist in falsely makiirg,
Penalty Cc>r f,n o

i t; g u;- counterfeiting any bill or note in imitation of, or pur-
c°u

,£'
e,

e'i
•<> he, a bill or note issued L>v order of the president and

"' J '°
.

i

i is of the Albemarle Bank of Mdenton, or any order or

, check Dn said Bank or corporation, or any cashier thereof; or

shall fa!=ely alter, or cause or procure to be falsely altered, 01
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wilKogly t'rJ or assist in falsely altering snj '-' II nr note issued

by order of the said corporation, m- any order or check^on said

anycashier thereof; nr shall piss, ... rreeive with intent

,r publish, as t.
rfei.tril

bill nr note, purport!. : or note issued by order otUie

said corporation l*e. r-rgctl <>r c r ei'wl order «r

,pon the sai I Bn '
. or any ca«hier thereof, knowing the

r | itc. ; or shall ; iss, or rc-

r publish, or atieiBpl to pass,

uUe|1
„,. . l.-d\ altered bill or note issued

by order of
'ck. on

said Bank or
i n, or

rbndy Hiii • n or persons, every such person

thereol

.! bv due • '• :i
''

! b« im f" '
'

''

XIX.
" pre»'u»ei>«< or ra luers Tm ,. pnn ,,,,

,.(- the sajj ; :
ai nual'y pay into the treasury ot lhe 8t0ek.

wentyfivece .which

may have been subsi d paid in; and the first PfJ"'"*
iv.elv« months alter the said Bank

re commenced operations. .

0e « /ur// E ^ r"t» r

f
of each of the

n; ,. iIcndl ,

said Banks m; lly, dividends of the proh!S be mR(I, fcalf

and if, at an) lime, more than the real profits be tnyided yearly.

the directors assenti
,r Pr"

vstc capacities to creditors who have claim, against the said in-

president or presidents

of these, orriihe.-ol these all, in the first week in JJe- menU , ba

r in each and every year, transmit to the General As communicated

a lull statement of the condition of the Bank, exhibiting j"
the l.-g.s-

tint of capital; notes in circulation; debt due to other

Banks and to what Bunks deposites, and all other particulars
.

, xplain the debit side of the account; also specie

on hand; notes of other Banks; oilier funds specifically enome-

rated; debts due from other Banks, and what Batiks; bills nl ex-

change: debt on bonds discounted, specifying, in one item, [he

amotTnt due from stockholders, and in another the amount due

from directors, not however using any person's name in either

case; and the amount of real estate.
_

•

XXU Be it further enacted. That if any president, director, Penalty (br

cashier, clerk or other officer of either of the aforesaid Banks, -£."8 w»

shall knowingly and wittingly make or cause to be made, or

connive at making any false return, statement or exhibit of he

condition of the Bank, either to the Treasurer of the State, to the

Legislature, to the board of directors or to the stockholders or

to any other person or persons that may be authorised by the Le-

gislature, or by the stockholders, to receive the same, such pre-

sident, director, cashier, clerk, or other officer, and all persons aid-
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ing or abetting in such deception or false return, shall be IUblc to

be indicted as for a misdemeanor, in aiiv of I lie Superior Courts

of this State, and on conviction, ed at t lie discretion

of the court, and imprisoned not exceeding one }iar.
«•-

—

CHAPTER III.

An act 10 establish a Bank in (liu St

v

Be it enacted by th». General Assembly of the State nf Xurth

Carolina, anil it is hereby enacted by the authority of t

Cipjial of tbe That a Bank shall be established in 'the State of North Caroli-
*n

' na. the capital stock whereof shall not exceed one million live

hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each.

11. Be ilfurther enacted, That the I

[Incorporating be known and Styled the •• Hank of th , uuli-
aabici-ibers. na," and the subscribers to the said Bank, their successors and

, shall be. and are hereby created and made a corpora-

tion and body politic, in law and in fact, by the i

of the "Bank of the rotate of North Carolina," and shall so

continue until the first day of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty; and bj the name and style aforesaid, {'..

be, and are hereby made able and capable in law to ha\e, pur-

chase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to themselvt •

successors and assigns, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments,
goods, chatteb and effects, to an amount not exceeding in the

whole four and a half millions of dollars, including the

stock aforesaid: and {he same to sell, grant, demise, alien or

dispose of; to sue and be sued, implead and be itnplea

swerand be answered, defend and be defended, in courts of re-

cord or any other place whate i to make, 1.

use a common seal, and the same to break, alter and renew at

pleasure; and also to ordain, establish and put in execution
such bye laws, ordinances and regulations as shall seem neces-
sary and convenient for the government of said corporation,
not being contrary to the laws of this State or of the United
States; and for the making whereof general meetings of the

stockholders may be called by the directors in the manner here-
inafter specified; and generally to do and execute all acts,

matters and things which a body politic or corporation in law
may or can lawfully do or execute, subject to the rules, regula-

tions, restrictions and provisions hereafter prescribed and de-
clan

Amount for - 11, Be it farther enacted. That the State shall be entitled

which the state to subscribe for two fifths of the capital, say six hundred thou-
an<l in-lividii- sam | dollars, and individuals and corporations to the othe

scribe/ fifths, say nine hundred thousand dollars; and books for re-

Omm. a-ceiving subscriptions in said Bank shall be opened in Raleigh
ers to open on the first day of February, one thousand eight hundred and
00 '• ihirty-four, by the Governor, the Treasurer. Gavin

William Boylan, Duncan Cameron, Charles L. Hinton and Al-
fred Jones; at Fayetteville, on the same day. by Edward L.
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Winslow, Duncan M'Rae and Joseph Baker; at Wilmington,
on the same day, by Edward B. Dudley, P. It. Dickerson and
R. U. Cowan; at Newbern, on the same day, by Asa Jones,

John R. Donael, John Washington, Robert Primrose and Amos
Wade; at Washington, on the. same day, by James Ellison,

Eli Hoyt and Nathaniel J. Oliver; at Edenton, on the same
day, by Jesiah Collins, sen"r, R. H. Booth, M. Haughton and
John Popelston; at Hertford, on the same day, by Henry Skin-

ner, John Wood and Miles Elliott; at Elizabeth City, on the

same day, by Miles White, Iiezekiah Lockwood, Isaiah Fear-

ing, John M'Morinc and Horatio N. Williams; at Halifax, on

the same day, by Andrew Joiner, Mark H. Pettaway and Tho-
mas Burgess; at Tarborough, on the same day, by Spencer D.
Gotten, Eli Porter and Theophilus Parker; at Warrenton, on
the same day, by Peter R. Davis, Thomas White and Zaclia-

riah Herndon; at Louisburg, on the same day. by William Per-
ry, W. P. Williams and II. J. G. Ruffin; at Oxford, under the

superintendence of Rhodes N. Herndon, Thomas J. Hicks and
James Cooper; at Hillsborough, on the same day, by James
Webb, John U. kirkland and James Philips; at Milton, on the

same day, by Samuel Watkins, John Wilson and JohnT. Gar-
land: at Salisbury, on the same day, by Thomas L. Cowan,
William H. Horah and Samuel Reeves; at Salem, on the same
day, by Charles F. Bag^e, F. II. Sluiman and E. Shober; at

Charlotte, on the same day, by John Erwin, Joshua D. Eoyd
and Joseph McConnaughev: at Ashville, on the same da

Samuel Chuun, James M. Smith and Samuel W. Davidson; at

Lincolnton, on the same day, by Vardy M'Eee, John Hoke
and Andrew Hoyl; at Windsor, on the same day, by Joseph B.

Roulhac, Lorenso S. Webb and James L. Bryan; at Beaufort,

on the same day, by Benjamin Le Craft, Joseph F. Jones and
Nathan Fuller; at Morganton, on the same day, by Thomas
Walton, Robert C. Pearson and Adolphus L. Erwin; at Gr«

borough, on the same day, by Robert Modderwell, Jesse H.
Lindsay and James T. Moorehead; at Leaksville, on the same
day, by William Barnett,William A. Carrigan and John Lav -

son; at Jeft'erson, on the same day, by George Bower, Jr. Rich'd

Gentry and Alexander B. M'Millian; and at the same time, at

such other places, under the superintendence of such commis-
sioners, as may be designated by the commissioners appointed

to receive subscriptions at Raleigh. A majority of said com-
missioners, at such of the above named places, shall be com-
petent to perform the duties of their appointment; and if the

whole number of shares, other than those reserved for the State,

shall not be subscribed within the term of sixty days, they may
keep the books open for ten months, for the purpose of receiv-

ing subscriptions, and no !<

IV. And be it further enacted, That if it shall happen, wh< a Howsubserip

the books shall be opened as aforesaid, that a greater sum than ^Xc'cThuasu
nine hundred thousand dollars shall be subscribed by individu- oj axutm.

als or bodies corporate, it shall be lawful for the commissioners
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at Raleigh to reduce such subscriptions, according to a scale \>\

them to be established for that purpose, to the aforesaid sum
Proviso. of nine hundred thousand dollars: Provide;!, that no subscrip-

tions of two shares or under shall be scaled until all larger

1 first be reduced to an equality with

A'. St it further enacted, That payment tor r-hares subscribed

H Si [/*-b^
)l ' n ucna" °f tno ^ tat<N whenever the payment of such sub-

scription shall scriptions Bhall be ordered by the Legislature, shall be made by
be paid. the Public Treasurer out of such funds, being in gold 01

rnit's of the United States, or Spanish milled dollars, or their

equivalent, to the commissioners in the riiy of Raleigh, and
on the same times as are hereinafter prescribed for payn

„ be made by individual or other subscribers: Provided, that if

the State shall not have the means of paying the regular instal-

ments on the whole number of six thousand shares, it Bhall be

lawful for the Public Treasurer to subscri! I ir such

a number of shares as the funds in the Treasury will warrant,

D re may from time to time direct: and if the

whole number of six thousand shares shall not have been sub-

scribed and paid for on or before the first day of January, ono
thousand eight hundred and thirty -seven, the Slate bhall no

longer have the privilege of taking them: anil tlie State

nil time? receive dividends of profits, when made by the Bank,
upon such shares as she may have paid for.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That payment fur shares subscribed
n "w ? .""for by individuals or corporations, shall be made in gold orsil-

tions shall be ver coins of the United States, or Spanish milled dollars, or

p«id. their equivalent, to the commissioners appointed to receive sub-

scriptions a.t the city of Raleigh, to wit: twenty-five dollars on
each share at the time appointed for the first general meeting

of the stockholders; twenty-live dollars ninety days thereafter;

twenty-five dollars one hundred anil twenty days after '

appointed for paying the second instalment; and the remaining

twenty-five dollars one hundred and twenty days after the time

for paying the third instalment: Provided, that, after a sufii-

IToviso. cient number of shares have been subscribed and paid in for the

Bank to go into operation, a9 hereinafter provided, :he re-

maining payments may be made by the subscribers at such

branches or agencies as may be established by the said Rank,
most i i them, and take the receipts of (he l

nts of such branches or agencies, at which the payment
maybe made: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any

vi».
" r ' C

"s pay the whole of his subscription, or any gi

part than is hereby required, before the time limited for the

!
and each and every subscriber, so paying in advance,

shall have a discount at the rate of sis per cent, per annum on

such advance, computing the same from the time when payment
is made tn tlie time when it is required to be made.

VII. J' it further enacted, That the Rank to be established

*°s or'The

'

n tnc city of Raleigh, shall be managed by ten directors, of

pnncip'lBank whom the StRtc may appoint four, if she take the whole amount
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of stock to which the is entitled to subscrie by thu act, in t'tu: :u«l how ap-

.!,. all of whom, except the Public Treasurer, must be P010*6"-

stockholders; and indi\ itlual and other stockholders may elect

six directors, being stockholders, provided they shall have taken

the whole amount of stock which they are hereby authorised to

take: Prodded, that if the Bank shall go into operation with

iundred and fifty thousand dollars, as is hereinafter pro-

vided, or any less amount than the whole capital, then the State

and individuals and other stockholders shall appoint the ten di-

rectors for the principal Bank, in proportion to the number of

shares held by them respectively: andprovided uho, that if th«

State and indivi lualsand other subscribers shall hold the same
number of shares, then each shall appoint live directors: And
provided further, that the State a;:d individuals and other stock-

holders shall have '.he appointment of the ten directors appor-

tioned among them in proportion to the amount of stock taken

by each: Provided, that the Public Treasurer shall be ex officio Pub.Treas to

a director on the part of the State, whether he be a stockholder jj?^*"**' H

or not.

VIII. Bex!further a. acted, That the president of the Bank, Ofthecieeiion

being a director, shall be chosen by a majority of the directors, of

JY'

1." 1

^ .

01

with a salary to be fixed by the stockholders in general meeting.
'

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That branches or agencies of said
ij *. branches

Bank shall be established at such times and at such places as ami agencies

the stockholders in general meeting mar designate, with capi- jf
1?' 1

,
be *\'%~

tals, at such branches or agencies, as the directors of the prm- rec , org „.,.

cipal Bank may assign, which shall be removable at their plea- pointed,

sure, after one year's notice of sueh intended removal; and that

the president and directors of the principal Bank, for the time

being, shall have power to appoint five directors for each branch
Bank, a:ul such officers, clerks and servants, under themselves,

as well as &t the several branches, as shall be necessary forex-

s of the said corporation, and to allow them
such compensation for their services, respectively.as shall be rea-

sonable: and shall be capable ofexercising such other powers and
authorities, for the well government and ordering the affairs of

the said corporation, as shall be described, fixed and determined
by the bye !aus. rules, regulations and ordinances of the same.

.'.. ,
n
,i it furl

h

hat the branch Banks shall be u w branohei

managed by five directoi . appointed an- »»«'_":_•

nually by the directors of the principal Ban!:, and governed by ™"j[] ^ """*

ral rules that may be pres '.rectors of the

Drincipal Bank; and the I by an agent,

unoer the exclusive coutrol and direc e directors of

the principal Bank.
XI. r enacted. Teat the Bank may go into ope- When bank

ration whenever seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars shall
™*

e
5

r^; n)°
ind that no dividend, on the profits of the

p '

Bank shall be declared !,. lent and directors until

-Je amount of the capital - .bed shall be real-

. ,v:t !'.••: t.
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Semi-annas! XII. Bt itfurther enacted, That dividends of the profits of
dividends. the Hank shall be made semi-annually.

XUI. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall be the dutyof the presi-

Annun! state- dent of (he principal Bank, in the first week in December of each
me°* 9 lo be and every year, to transmit to the PublicTreasuier a full and cor-
lUHik- lo the J J

r , ... ,-,,,,, •
. *•

pib. treasurV, <*ct Statement ol t.ie condition of the B.::ik, shewing the amount of

to be cuiuiiiu- capital; notes in circulation, and from what places issued; debts
iMted to the ^yg t0 (f,e r Bank?, and what Banks; and also all other particu-

lars necessary to shew the ti u<; conditio:) of the debit --ide of the

Recount; also •-pecie on hand; debts due frcm other Ik:

Banks; the amount of notes or bond? discounted, and
of bills of exchange, shewing in one item the amount due from

directors, and in another t l-e amount due from stockholders, but

in no case using names of pc rsons; real estate; and all other par-

ticulars necessary • true condition of the credit side

of the said account: which statements the Public Tn
shall lay before the General Assembly in his oflicial reports,

and the dividends which shall accrue from time to tin;

the stock of the Bank; and each share owned by indivi

Tai on siock. shall be subject to an annual tax of twenty five cents, and no
. which tax shall be reserved out of the profits as .'.

crue, by the cashier of the principal Bank, and placed to the

credit of the State, on or before the first day of October in

every year.

XiV. Be it further enacted, That if any president, cleik

miking 'fatso'
ov other officer of the Bank, of any of its branches or agert-

i-eiurus. cies, shall knowingly an<l willingly make, cause to be mai

connive at making any false retuin, statement or exhibit ol the

condition of the Bank, iis branches or agencies, eith<

Public Treasurer, to the General Assembly, to the boai

rectors to the principal Bank, or any of its branches or ag

or to the stockholders, or to any person or persons authorised

by the Legislature, or by the stockholders, to receive the sajie,

such person or persons so offending, tiieir aiders and abettors in

euch false return or deception, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and on conviction in aoy of the Superior Courts

of Law in this State, shall ba punished by a fine at the discre-

tion of the court, and by imprisonment not longer than "ne year,

miti •
XV. t' c i(further enacted. That it shall be at all times law-

ma™i™lnnt. ful for any committee appointed by the Legislature for that

nooks, ice, purpose, to inspect the books, and examine into the pi

ings of the said corporation, and make report thereon: /'

p that said committee shall not be authorised to examine into the

private accounts of individuals, except of the directors of the

principal Eank and its branches.

Stockholders XVI. Be it furth Hiat all stockholder

emiir.liovoietizens of the United States, shall be entitled to vote, cil

m g'l meet'ge.
person

,,,-
'ov proxy, at all general meetings of the stockholders.

Stockholder*
XVII. Be it further enacted, That the vote to which each

howtoTotc? stockholder shall be entitled, except the Stat

ingto the number of shares h

I
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lowing that is to say: fur one share, and not more than two, one

yote;°'or every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten,

one vote; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding

fifty, one vote; for every six shares over thirty, and not exceed-

votej i'^n- every eight shares over sixty, and not

exteedii i
lor L

' VCI7 toa shares over one

hundred, id, one votej and for ev-

ery twenty shares ovt r two hundred, one vote. Tiie Treasurer,

or whoever the Governor of the State may appoint to represent

the State ral raeel 5 of tlie stockholders, shall have

le number of votes to which the greatest number of stock-

holders holdii an equal number of share.-, with those owned by

the State wou ind after the first election, no

share or shares ....'. confer a right of suffrage which shall not

have been holdcu three calendar' months previous to the day of

election.

Will. None but a stockholders being a citizen of the State, Eligibility «f

shall be eligible as a director.
director..

XIJL ;; be entitled to any emolument, unless the EmotumenU

same shall have be by the stockholders at a general how allowed.

of directors of the principal Bank.

XX. A majority of the directors at the principal Bank, or a Board for Uia

majority of tile directors at the branches, shall constitute a J™^'01
'

ut

board for the trail ;.ction of business, of whom their respective

presidents shall always be one, except in cases of sickness or

- absence; in which case his place may be supplied by

ftny other director whom he, by writing under his hand, may

ite for the purpose.

XXI. A number of stockholders, not less than fifty, who to* How to call a

gether shall ue proprietors of three hundred shares or upwards, general meet

bball have power at any time to call a general meeting of the
jJJJ^e

°
rl<

rtoe "

stockholders for purposes relative to the institution, giving at

least eight weeks' previous notice in Hie public gazettes of the

place where the principal Bank is kept, specifying in such no-

tice the object or objects of such meeting.

XXII. Be it further enacted. That every cashier or agent, Cash'r or »K 't

before he enters on the duties of his office, shall be required to to Slvebon •

give bond and security, in the sum of not less than twenty five

;ood behaviour and faith-

ful discharge of the duties of his office.

XXIII. Iter enacted, That if the cashier or any penaity for

other officer, agent or servant of said corporation, shall enibefc- einbezzlem't

zle. and, without authority from the president and directors of or '"""'•

-aid Bank, appropria' ... y of the fund- of said corporation to

his own use, with intent to cheat or defraud the president, di-

rectors and coin pa 11 k, or shall make false entries

upon the boohs of said Bank with intent to defraud said cor-

poration or any other person whatsoever, said officer, agent or

illy of felony, and, upon

ronvictiun thereof, •• shall be punished by

line and im orison ni &-fc"t tceediug fivfe.££2rs

4
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the pillory, public whipping not exceeding thirty lashes on his

bare back, all or any of them, at the discretion of the court.

XXIV. Be itfurl ', That the lands, tenements and
hereditaments which it may be lawful for ~:iid corporation to

"•J.""
100 in acquire, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its immc-

perlJ'
>

diate accommodation fur the transaction of its business, and
such as have been bona fide mortgaged to it by way of security,

or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted

in the course of ordinary banking business, or purchased at

sales upon judgments or decrees rendered in favor of said Bank.
. XXV. Be it further enacted, That the bills obligatory and of

credit, under the seal of said corporation, which shall be made

shaW „

s
'

as!
t° ar)y Person or persons, shall be assignable by endorsement

enable. thereupon, under the hand or hands of such person or persons,

and of his, her or their assignee or asssignees, and so as abso-

lutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in each and every
assignee or assignees, to bring and maintain an action thereupon
in his, her or their own name or names. And bills or notes

which may be issued by order of the said corporation, signed by
the president and countersigned by the cashier of the principal

Bank, promising the payment of money to any person or per-

sons, his, her er their order, or to the bearer, though not under
the seal of the said corporation, shall be binding and obligatory

on the same, in the like manner, and with the like force and ef-

fect as upon any private person or persons, if issued by him,
her or them in his, her or their natural or private capacity or
capacities, and shall be assignable and negotiable in like manner
as if they were so issued by such private person or persons, that

is to say: those which shall be payable to any person or persons;

his, her or their order, shall be assignable by endorsement in

like manner and with like ell'ect as foreign bills of exchange now
are; and those which are payable to bearer shall be negotiable

and payable by delivery only.

In what ib« XXVI. Be ilfurther enacted. That the said corporation shall
corporation not deal except in gold or silver coin or bullion; bills of exchange;

deal. m j n ( certificates; promissory notes, expressing on the face of

them to be negotiable aod payable at the said Bank or some of
its branches; in the public debt of the United States; in stock

in the present Bank of the United States, or such other Bank
as may be hereafter established by a law of the United States:

Provided, that investment in such stock shall not exceed, at any
one time, one half of the capital stock of the Bank hereby
created,

leterrst on XXVII. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation
leant. shall not take more than six per cent, per annum upon its loans

or discounts, which may be received in advance at the time of
discount.

Pro«s3 in XXVIII. Be it further enacted, That whenever the Legisla-

te of Tiola- ture may be of opinion that the charter of the corporation here-
tiott ot cbar- DT granted snan have been violated, it may be lawful, by joint

, resolution, to direct the Attoruej General, with such assistant
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counsel as the Governor or Legislature may think proper to en-

gage, to issue a writ of scire facias, returnable before the Jud-

ges of the Supreme Court of the State, calling: upon said cor-

poration to shew cause why the charter hereby granted shall

not be to rfeited, subject to the same proceedings as are now

prescribed by latv as in cases of other corporations.

XXIX. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons
Pena]tT for

holding any note or notes of said Bank, shall present the
relusillg

-

,

re.

same for pavment at the principal Bank, or either of its branch- deem noiea.

es or agencies, where such note or notes are payable, and the

pavment shall be refused, the said note or notes shall draw in-

terest, at the rate of twelve per cent per annum, from the

time of said demand, and the said Bank shall pay the same;

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXX Beit further enacted, That if any person shall falsely
pc fgr

make, forge or counterfeit, cause or procure to be falsely made,
{orgeTJ

7
or

forced or counterfeited, or willingly aid or assist in falsely couate'rUiting

makin", forging or counterfeiting any bill or note, in imitation, or

parponino- to be a bill or note issued by order of the president

and directors of the Bank of the State of North Carolina,

or any order or check on said Bank or corporation, or any

cashier thereof, or shall falsely alter, or cause or procure to be

falsely altered, or willingly aid or assist in falsely altering, any

bill or note issued bv order of the president and directors of the

Bank of the State of North Carolina, or any order or check on

the said Bank or corporation, or any cashier thereof; or shall

pass, or receive with intent to pass, utter or publi-h, or attempt

to pass, utter or publish, as true, any false, forged or counterfeit-

ed bill or note, issued by order of the president and directors of

the Bank of the State of North Carolina, or any false, forged or

counterfeited check upon the said Bank or corporation, or any

cashier thereof, knowing the same to be falsely forged or coun-

terfeited, or shall pass, or receive with intent to pass, utter or

publish, or attempt to pass, utter or publish, as true, any falsely

altered bill or note, issued by order of the president and direc-

tors of the Bank of the State of North Carolina, or any false-

ly altered order or check on the said Bank or corporation, or any

cashier thereof, knowing the same to be falsely altered, with in-

tention to defraud the said corporation or any other body politic

or person, every such person shall be deemed and adjudged guil-

ty of felony, and being thereof convicted by due course of law,

shall be punished by fine and imprisonment not exceeding three

years putting in the pillory, public whipping not exceeding thirty

lashes on his or her bare back; all or any of them at the discre-

tion of the court, due regard being had to the circumstances ot

the oftence

XXXI. Be itfurther enacted, That no note shall be issued byNonoteu.d'r

the Bank of the State of North Carolina for a less sura than *»

three dollars. . _ , ,,,.,-.• ,w-

XXXII. And be it further enacted. That this Bank shall at^uW*
no time have in circulation more than twice th« amount of its

capital.
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XXXIII. Brit further enacted. That the cashier shall keep n.

Cashier shall book to contain the proceedings of the board of directors, the

conuihi'Thu
"names "I those present, the day and date of each meeting, ami

dings of shall record t n anj questii
the board of by ;iny dii -,•< I or. Th dencc in courts ofju

wh!ch stMiii)e
ai11 ' on entering 0:1 -of his duties, the cashier shall

evidence in take the following i of the peace, by
ooui-ts. whom it shall he returned to the nfllce of the clerk of the Comi-

ty Court: "I, A. B. do solemnly swear to keep a just and true

record, without alterations or erasures, <>f the transaction
hoard of directors of the Bank of the Stat l arolirur,

in a book to be kept by me for that purpose."

CIlAPl'KIt IV.
An act supplemental to the act to establish a Hank in die State o! Xorth Caro-

lina.

Be it enacted by the Grncral Assembly of the State, of Xorth
Carolina, am! it is hereby enacted by the authority of the, tame.

By whom 'h-'riiat until otherwise provided bv law, the Governor, Secretary

Slate shall be °^ State, and Comptroller of public accounts, shall have autho-

kppoioted. rity, and it shall he their duty to appoint such directors as the

State mey be authorised to appoint, to represent the public stock

in the Rank of the Slate of North Carolina.

II. lie it further enacted. That in addition to (lie stock that

may be subscribed for in slid institution bv the president and di-
nutyof PuV

rector , f , ne Literary Fund, it shall be "the dutv of the Public
treasurer to _, .. . . , -

,
.

nuhsciihe for -treasurer to subscribe, from time to time, lor snrh lurther

stuck. amount of stock a* the condition of the public treasury may, in

his opinion, ju=tifv.

III. Be it further enacted. That the Public Treasurer shall
Pub. TreasV bave authority, if in his opinion such a measure shall be expe-

borrow!
6

° dient, to borrow, in behalf of the State, from the Banks of New-
born and Cape Fear such sums of money, or anv part thereof,

as the S'ate may he entitled to borrow under the provisions of

the amended charier of those institutions granted in the year
eighteen hundred and fourteen.

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for (he

„ . Bank of the State of North Carolina to jo in'o operation when •

Hank mar en
, , r _

, , . ,. . ,
"

,
'

, • ,
,

into operation eyer one half oT the amount of individual s'oc'<, nutnnrisiil by

the act to which this is a supplement, shall be subscribed for

and paid in jolil and silver or the equivalent thereof.

CHAPTER V.
An act directing the manner in which Constables shall he appointed in this State.

Be it enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of Xorth

Carolina, and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the same,

v
-nhat hereafter there shell not be a greater number of Consta-

ts resTrictM
'

" 3 in the 9evera ' Counties in this State than one in each Cap-
''"''s district, except the districts including the several county

towns in this State; which districts shall be entitled to two con-

stables, to be elected a* other constables are hereinafter directed

te b" elected
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IT. Beit furilirr enacted. That at any time within one month Tiny? or cler-

preceding llie first Uoun'y Court held in the several counties in "?"• ,n
,''

b
^

• . ,
.-•,.! i ., whom eleewd

mis >ta<e, alter the lirsi day "t lanuary next, ;:nd aniTually

thereafter, the inhabitants «i each Captain's district within the

several counties in tins Slate, at the usual place of holding the

company musters within said district, shall elect, within the

bounds of said company, some fit and suitable person to act in

the capacity of a Coostablp for the succeeding vev.r, who shall b.-

returned and recommended to the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Tn be return-

Sessions of said Counties as hereinafter directed; and upon such cri ''V n,!
.
al-

return being made, tinder the certificate of the judges appointed bonif^VuSifi-
to holtl said election, the said Courts shall proceed to qualify ed by c. court

such person so returned to act as Constable for one year there-

after, he or they first giving bond with good and sufficient securi-

ty as by law required: Provided, that no person shall be entitled P""*".

to vote for any constable of any such town, except he shall live

within the corporate bounds of said town; and no person livirg

within the corporate bounds of any such town shall be entitled

to vote for constable for the district in which such town is situ-

ate.

Hi. Be il further enacted, That the captains of companies
within the several counties in this State, and. in their absence,
any justice of the peace within the district, shall, within thej u(]„e3 r e.
time prescribed by the provisions of the second section of this lection by

act, and annually thereafter, appoint two discreet and suitable whora app'td.

persons to hold said elections, who are required to give at least

ten days' notice of such election in two or more public places in Notice of e-

such district; and every free white person, having resided for 1 *01 ' " t0 be

six months next preceding the election within the bounds of said s '

company or district, who is qualified and entitled to vote for Qualification
members of the House of Commons in the State Legislature, of voters,

shall be entitled to vote within the district in which he shall re-

aide in all such elections; and the persons receiving the greatest

number of votes shall be considered duly elected, and shall be

returned, under the certiGcate of said judges, to the first Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall happen in said county
after said election.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That should any person, elected as

Constable under the provisions of tiiis act, die, or from any oth- _ ...

cr cause fail to qualify and to give the necessary security, or mi TBrancie8,

should any of said companies fiil in any manner whatever to and decide in

hold said elections, then it shall be proper for the Court which cnse of ' le or

shall next happen as aforesaid, seven Justices of the Peace being J"",^"
present, to supply any vacancy occasioned bysuch failure; and
in ca9e there should be a tie in any election as aforesaid, then the

Court shal I in like manner determine; and also determine in all

cases of contested elections; any law, usage or custom to the

contrary notwithstanding.
V. Jlnd be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force when to t«ke

from and after the ratification thereof: Provided, nevertheless, elfeot.

that nothing contained in this act shall be so construed as to pre-
]

' rmn '"-
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ent justices of the peace from deputising officers to execute pro-

cess as already provided by law.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That any'person voting at any
Penalty for such election, who shall not by law be qualified to vote, he shall

J°"
ns gal

' be liable to the same penalty as persons voting at elections for

members of the General Assembly of this State, who are not

qualified according to law.

CHAPTER VI.
An act supplemental to an act directing how persons injured by erection of pub-

lic mills shall in future proceed to recover damages, passed in the year one
thousand eight hundred and nine.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Notice how That instead of serving notice on the owner or owners of such

to be served, public mills, as prescribed in the first section of said act, it

shall and may be sufficient for the petitioner to cause written

notice to be served on the tenant or tenants in possession of the

mill or mills, ten days previous to the court in which such peti-

tioner may file his or her petition, informing said tenant or ten-

ants of his or her intention to file a petition in court, to recover

damages for injuries done by such mill or mills to his or her

lands; and a copy of such notice, returned by the sheriff or his,

deputy, executed, shall be evidence of such service.

_ II. Beitfurther enacted, That at the court to which any such

fiie^Mdavitm notice may he returned, the tenant or tenants of such mill or

court, setting mills upon whom notice may have been served as aforesaid, may
forth th' name g| e j n C0U rt an affidavit setting forth the names of the real own-

ne'r anTcourt ers or owner of the mill or mills, whereof he or they are tenants;

shall notify and upon filing such affidavit, the court shall order a copy of
su«h owner to the petition to be served on such owner or owners, if he, she or

Xp
a"

r

itc.
thev reside in thi8 SUte

«
and if not in th ' 9 State « the court 8hal1

'

order publication to be made for six weeks in some newspaper
in this State, notifying such owner or owners to appear and
plead, answer or demur, or judgment will be entered against

him, her or them at the next court.

If tenant fail III. Be it further enacted, That if such tenant or tenants as
to file affida- aforesaid shall fail to file such affidavit setting forth the name or
»it, court shall r , ., ., , ,. , .,

order writ to names of the owner or owners, then the court shall hear the pe-

issue asdirec- tition of the petitioner or petitioners, and order a writ to issue

'soo"
1 *Ct °f

'° tne 8ner'^> as directed in the said act of one thousand eight

SherjffteiTe hundred and nine; and the sheriff shall give notice in writing five

notice previ- days previous to his going with the jury on the premises, to the
ous to enter- tenant or tenants in possession of the mill or mills as aforesaid;

jury
W
on
h

the
a C0PV of such Dotlce returned by the sheriff, or his deputy, ex-

premises, ecuted, shall be evidence thereof.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That if the person or persons set

^
w""

at

m
'^ forth as owner or owners of such mill in the affidavit of

court'

r

and
ne
be such (m^nt or tenants as aforesaid, shall appear at the next

made def'ndt. court and apply to be made parties to the petition, it shall and

may be lawful for the court to cause him, her or them to be made
defendants, upou his, her or their Entering into bond, in such
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sum as the court may require, payable to the petitioner or peti-
tioners, conditioned as oilier bonds given by defendants in civil

actions, and then the petition shall stand against the tenant or
tenants so noticed as aforesaid and the owner or owners so made
paties defendants as aforesaid; and in that case it shall be law-

! the sheiifF to give written notice, live days previous to Sheriff to give

his going with the jury on the premises, to the tenant or tenants noUce
> &c>

in possession of said mill or mills, and no notice to the owner or
owners shall be necessary.

V. Be it further enacled. That if any tenant or tenants of any
mill or mills, notified as aforesaid, shall fail or refuse to declare

Tenant ru3_
on affidavit the names of the owner or owners of any such ing ^declare
mill or mills, such tenant or tenants shall be taken and deem- on affidavit

ed the owner or owners of such mill or mills, and the court shall
'Jj

e name ol

order a writ to issue to the sheriff, authorising him to cause a aeemed*o"n-
jury to inquire into and assess to the petitioner such damages as er «t mill, h
the jury may think him, her or them entitled to, according to the

C<

"J"
*bM

mode pointed out by the said act of one thousand eight hundred ?,„" «^rd-
and nine; and in case of judgment for the petitioner or petition- ingly.

ers, he. she or they shall recover all costs, and it shall and may
be lawful for the petitioner to take out execution and sell the Petit 'nr msT
said mill or mills and appurtenances, and the property of the ^o^ "°"

tenant or tenants, and the property of the owner or owners there-
of, or a sufficiency to pay all costs and the judgment.

VI. Be it further enacted. That in all cases where the jury Yearly dama-
shall assess the yearly damage as high as the sum of ten pounds, 8es> assess-

nothing contained in this act shall be so construed as to prevent
mentof

the person thus injured from suing as at the common law, accord-
ing to the fifth section of the act aforesaid: Provided, that ifproTiso.
the damage assessed do amount to five dollars, the petitioner
or petitioners shall not rerover more costs than damage.

VII. Beit further enacled, That this act shall go into opera- When to take
tion from and after the tenth day January, one thousand eight effect.

hundred and thirty four.

CHAPTER VII.
An act to authorise the clerks of the courts of record of this State, and those

holding the office of clerk and master in equity, to act as DOtarles public.

Beit enacted by the (leneral Assembly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act, it shall be lawful
for each of the clerks of the courts of record in this state, and c,erks *° ael

for the clerks and masters in equity, now in office, or who may*
3 DoUrie*-

hereafter be elected or appointed to hold these offices, to act as
notaries public in their several counties, by virtue of their said
office of clerk or clerk and master.

II. Be it further enacted, That they shall certify their acts To certify

as notaries public, whenever the same are to be used out of their th'ir
.

act * "
county, under the seal of the court of which they may be clerk

notlu',e, •

or clerk and master.

III. Be it further enacted, That their fees as notaries shall F
be the same as are now fixed by law for the service of a notary

***'
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public; ami for services where the law fixes no fee, they shall

not demand a larger fee than ti - fur every ninety

Not m inter- IV. . i this act shall have
lue wuli the

t | 1(
, eflfect f preventing th notaries public, in

XtltiOllltlllCllt
,

' D
,

i ti

or notaries *sthe manner now provided lor uy law; ami tu.it all notaries so

heretofore, appointed, or hereafter to be so appointed, shall still pos

the authority to act as su< . .. to the provisions ul the

law now authorising their appointment,

, ER \ III.

An ae, to amend an set, passed in the year ol our Lord one tliousan

hundred and e |uilj jurisdiction to

the Superior Court- -bad.

Whereas doubts have b< en entertained whether, by the third

Preamble. Bection of the ited act, the sheriff or other oil.

liable, as special bail, lor failing or neglecting to take bond m ith

two sufficient securities from the defendant in double the sum
for which the defendant shall be held in arrest: For remedy
win : of,

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North
Carolina, and it I \ty of the same.
That from anil alter the passage of this act, when any writ shall

si'ffor oilier
'ssue from any court of Equity in this State, whereby any she"

officer com- rfff or other officer shall be commanded to take the body of any
uaiided id person or persons, to answer to any suit in any of the said courts.
^*'*

re
°j such sheriff or other officer shall not only be liable as S|

lie thai) be bail for taking an insufficient bond, on exception taken and en-
liable as Bpe-tered the same term to which such process shall be returnable,

utine'au mI the sheriff or other officer having due notice thereof, but .such

lufficieni sheriff or other officer shall also be li;.'
' -

I bail for fail-

bond, as well ino or neglecting to take from such pi -

foe toi iake°y 'V'rtuebf Su ivrit, bond secu ities in

Loud, eic, double the sum for wl all be arrest-

ed; and proceedings shall bo had against him, under tl

rules, regulations and restrictions, as in such cases in act inns ;u

law: any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwitbsta

CHAPTER IX.

An act declaratory of Ihe law in relation to the rights and duties of sheriffs

and iusnecUh'S in holding elections.

Be it enacted by the Generalji \embly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by tin- authority of tin same,

Inspectors to That hereafter in all elections holden in this State, under the
be judges of direction of the sheriffs and inspectors, as now appointed by law,
th« qualifies-

f| inspectors shall have the sole and exclusive right to nnlire
turn ol voters. ,,»,.-. ,. . © .

"
Incase of ao oi the (|iiauhcation ot the voters, except where there is an
equal division equal division of opinion between them, in which case the sheriff

sheriff to" tie-
s 'la" decide; aliy 'aw > usaSc or custom to the contrary nutwiih-

eide. standing.
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CHAPTER X.
An sci to extend ti.e lime lur ;v<;tiieiin;; grants and mesne conveyances, po*ers

ot attorney, billsof safeand deeds ot gift.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the Slate of Xorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That all grants of land in this State, all deeds of mesne con- Time «i tend

veyance, powers of attorney, under which any lands, tene- o2jei" B-

ments or hereditaments have been or maybe conveyed, and all

other powers of attorney which are required to be proven and

red by any act of Assembly, all bills of sale, deeds of

gift already proved, all deeds of conveyance which arc requir-

ed to be proven, or which may hereafter be proven, shall and
may, within two years after the passage of this act, be admitted

. under the same rules, regulations and restric-

tions as heretofore appointed by law; and said grants, deeds

and instruments before described, shall be as good and valid

as if they had been proven and registered within the time here-

tofore allowed by law; any law to the contrary notwithstand-

ing: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be con- Proviw.

strued to extend to mortgages or to deeds of conveyance in

trust.
~ —

CHAPTER XI.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the Tear one thousand eight hundred and

eighteen, entitled "an act fixing the sum hereafter :o he paid to the State for

vacant landi."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

That an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and Repeali lor-

eightcen, entitled "an act lixing the sum hereafter to be paid ™gui?e» fi"»

to the State for vacant land," be, and the same is hereby re- cents per acre

pealed: and that in future five cents on the acre shall be paid on laud here-

to the Treasurer for every acre of land hereafter entered in
aller euleEe<i -

this State: any law to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, Proviso,

that no person shall enter more than one hundred acres within

any one year at the price of live cents per acre.

II. And be itfurther enacted. That if any person shall enter Requ :res te,
more than one hundred acres of land in the same survey, or in cents per acre-

any one year, he or she shall pay into the Treasury the sum of for a"
,

ov'r

± ,-i r i' • i i
•

i l t ono huodrcd.
ten cents on the acre tor each and every acre which he or she

shall or may enter: Provided always, that this act. shall not be
i>, ov i,0l

so construed as to authorise the cutty of any vacant land in

this State not now permitted by law to be entered.

CHAPTER XII.
An act to ji\c further lime for paying in entry money.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of Worth
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That it shall be lawful for all persons who have made entries

year one thousand cicht hundred and thirty one, and ]'/* ICB<1 » ln«

I

6
1 I l

Hme to 1st of
I the same surveyed, ami who nave sent on or may send March,

on their plat and certificate to the Secretary, and failed to pay
in the entrv monev, to have until the first day of March next

5
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rr.it.rt. for paving in the same: Provided, that nothing in this act con-

tained shall be so construed as to interfere with any other per-

son who baa made entries before the passage of this act.

When to lake H. />'< itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from
*""'• and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER XIII.
An act directing the tale of the lands remaining untold, acquired by treaty from

the Cherokee In. I.ins.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of .Xorth

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
norernor in* That the Governor be, anil he is hereby authorised to direct

reel" the j'a'lei
tn® ia ' c "^ B0 much of the lands lately acquired by treaty from

ml to appoint the Cherokee Indians as have been surveyed and remain un-
coinmi.ii.in- 50ld, at such time and place as he may deem proper, under the

burpoic. direction of a commissioner to be by him appointed for that pur-

pose, after having advertised the same at least three months in

the public newspapers of this city, the Western Carolinian of

Salisbury, and such other papers as he may* think proper; which
sale shall be kept open one week, and no longer.

II. lie if further enacted, That if, during the sale, any scc-
Ci.eomstan- titm of land noticed to be of the first quality, shall not com-

whieh°
n
c»m- m:llu' '" '' ie market one dollar and fifty cents per acre, and in

mi«'nr «h»il like manner, lands of the second quality not commanding sc-

poMptme sale venty-live cents per acre, and lands of a third quality not com-

t'.^k.o!,.
nd manaine twenty-five cents per acre, the commissioner shall

tor the Mate. e> J r '
.

postpone the sale ot such lands; and when the commissioner
discovers that any section of land is likely to bring less than

its value, either for want of competition or from combination
among the bidders, he shall bid oil' the same for the State.

III. Beit further enacted, That the provisions of the second
Parts ol for- section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hun-
mer "'» eon- d red and twenty-one, entitled " an act concerning the lands

lately acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians;" and the

provisions of the seventh, twelfth, thirteenth, sixteenth and
eighteenth sections of an act, passed in the year one thousand

eight hundred and nineteen, entitled " an act prescribing the

mode of surveying and selling the lands lately acquired by
treaty from the Cherokee Indians," be, and the same are here-

by continued in force.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the Governor be, and he is

Lou inFiank- hereby authorised to cause twelve additional lots to be survey

-

-e'eyed S^io'ld^ c<̂ •n t 'ie town °^ Franklin, out of the four hundred acres re-

served to the State, which may, together with those already sur-

veyed, be exposed to sale under like rules and regulations as

Pro7iio-3 is prescribed in the before recited acts: Provide dalways, that

the said commissioner be authorised, if in his opinion the in-

terest of the State require it, to purchase in the same for the

State.

V. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act shall be

rfo'ubtioi'' title
90 construed as to authorise the sale of any lands, the title of

not lobe told, the State to which maybe regarded as doubtful.
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VI. Be itfurther enacted, That in case the saiil lands should Cropi wj be

be sold, that nothing in this act shall be so construed as to pre- B" 1 crc *

'

vent persons who may have crops growing on the said lands,

from gathering the same.

CHAPTER XIV.
An act to amend the nineteenth section of an act, passed in one thouiand

aeven hundred and eighty three, entitled "an act for opening the land

office for the redemption of specie and other certificates, and discharging tha

arrears due to the army."

Be it enacted by (he General Assembly of the State ofXorlh

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That whenever any person shall suspend the issuing of a grant

to another, the Secretary shall notjssue a grant for the land in

dispute to the person at whose instance such suspension was

obtained, or to any other person, until a decision of the case is

made according to the act aforesaid; the evidence of such de-

cision shall be the certificate of the clerk of the court in which

euch trial shall be had.

CHAPTER XV.
An act to enforce the penalty incurred hy entry-takers failing to make annual

returns of entries made in th'ir respective offices as required by law.

Whereas, by an act of the General Assembly of this State,
,, 1

.CBIuUll.,

passed in eighteen hundred and twenty-one, chapter thirty, it

is made the duty of the entry-takers of the several counties in

this State to make annual returns of the entries made with them

to the office of Secretary of State, under a penalty of two hun-

dred do'lars; but it is not made the duty of any person to en-

force said penalty: For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
fi(_ cre)HrT rf

That it shall hereafter be the duty of the Secretary of State,
s
'°

lc $? {ar.

and he is hereby required to furnish the Attorney General, at „ub Attorney

every fall term of the Superior Court of Wake cbnnty, with a {?££*'$££
certificate of failure in every case where any entry-taker has^ who ,„„,,

failed, or shall hereafter fail to make return agreeable to law; mo«forjudg-

and it shall be the duty of the Attorney General to move ferment

judgment against such entry-taker and his securities; and it

shall be lawful for the court, in every such case, to cause judg-

ment to be entered accordingly.

II. And be it further enacted. That it shall hereafter be the Entry-takers

duty of the entry-takers to make their returns to the Secretary ^"
n

'° m
*

e

on or before thefirst day of December in each and every year.

III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty ot
Uclinquenll

the entry-takers who have neglected to make the returns rcqutr- (0 m ,ke rc .

ed by law for twelve months past, to make returns of all entries turns by lit of

made with them since their last return up to the first day of
en'ai'ty'of 200

October last, on or before the first day of October next, under do |br ,.

the penalty of two hundred dollars, to be recovered at the en-

suing spring term of Wake Superior Court, on the certificato

of the Secretary of State that such return has not been made
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CHAPTER XVI.
An not to amend in act, passed at the last session, entitled sn att to repeal an

act, passed in the \eai unc thousand eiglit hundred and thirty, entitled "an
act to repeal prut of the second section ot an act, passed in the year one
thousand eight hundred and til, entitled an act to revise (he militia

this State."

Whereas, by the provisions of an act of the General As-
sembly, passed at the last session thereof, the oath or affima-

Prcamble. tion of those who from religious scruples ate averse to bearing
arms is required to be taken before the company court martial:

and it being found that many good citizens have on that account
declined taking the benefit intended by the law:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate

nf North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
Oath nr x<"- tht same. That it shall and may be lawful for the oatli or allir-

lousot bearing nation, required by the before recited act to betaken before

irmi, m»r be the company court martial, may hereafter be. t ii.cn before anv
tiikenhetorc a

j
us tice of the peace; and the certificate of saitl justice shall be

Jl s '

received and have the same effect as the certificate of the com-
pany court maitial in the before recited act; any law to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XVII.
An act concerning official and other puhlic bonds.

Be it enacted by tlic General Assembly of the Stale of JVorth

Caiolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
Bonds to he That from and after the fourth day of July, one thousand eight
made payable hundred and thirty lour, all official and other public bo

which arc now required bv law to be taken and made payable to

the Governor for the time being and his successors in office, or

to the chairman of the county court and his successors in ollice,

or to the justices of the county, shall be taken and made pay-
able to the State of North Carolina, with the like securities and
conditions, and under the same rules, regulations and restric-

tions as are now required bv law; and that anv person or per-

sons or body politic injured may and shall, at his. her. their or
Persons injur \\$ cos ( 9 an d charges, commence and prosecute a suit on saitl

ciite^m^the'
6" bonds •" t-" p name of the said State against the obligor or obli-

name of the gors in said bonds and their securities, and against the heirs,
State. executors and administrators of each and every one of them

and of each and every one of their securities, anil shall and
may recover all damages which he, she. they or it may have
sustained by reason of the breach of the condition of said bonds
or any of them.

Repealing H. •#»(' be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of
clause, laws, coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be,

and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XVIII.
A:i fict to prevent the conveying of slaves out of this Stale and to prevent inju-

ries heing done to live stork upon rail roads.

Preamble
Whereas from attempts made there i9 reason to apprehend

facilities may be given to slaves, bv rail road conveyance, to
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leave the State, and their owners be thereby deprived of their

service; for a time or altogether: For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passage of this act, if any agent or co

c

n

n'

p^n_
or

manager of any rail road engine or car, or any other person, siavei nut of

shall convey or conceal on or about any rail road engine or car tbe s<*te.

any negro or mulatto slave or slaves, the property of any citizen

or citizens of this State, without the consent, in writing, of tlic

owner or manager of such slave or slaves previously obtained;

or shall take and receive on any such rail road engine or car
any such slave or slaves, or permit or sutler the same to be done,
with the intent and for the purpose of carrying such slave or

slaves out of this State: or shall wickedly and willingly conceal

or permit to be concealed in or about any rail road engine or

car, any negro or mulatto slave or slaves, who shall or may
hereafter abscond from his or their master or mistress, being
citizens of this State, with the intent and for the purpose of
enabling such slave or slaves to effect his, her or their escape
out of this State, every such agent or manager or other person
or persons so taking, receiving or concealing such slave or
slaves, or causing or permitting the same to be done, with the

intent as aforesaid, shall be deemed to be guilty of felony,

and shall suffer death without benefit of clergy.

II. Be it further enacted, That if any negro or mulatto slave

or slaves shall be found concealed on or about any rail road en-

gine or car in this State, without the consent or knowledge of P
o

e™ 1 '''. for

the master or mistress or other person having the management slaves in rail

of such slave or slaves, alter the engine or car shall have left any road cars,

depot or point, the agent or manager of such rail road engine or

car shall forfeit and pay to the owner or owners of such slaves the

sum of live hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt

in any of the courts of this State having jurisdiction c»f the same.

And whereas the k 1 1 1 i ri <r of cattle and other live stock bv rail „ .,

i i < .ii i- f ,i
- Preamble,

road engines and cars, from the negligence of the managers
thereof, has become a grievance to the citizens of this State:

For remedy of the same,

III. Be itfurther enacted. That hereafter when any cattle or

other live stock shall be killed or otherwise injured by the en- Company Hn-

gincs or tars running upon any rail road in this State, it shall •>'" r"r 5,oc !'

and may be lawful for the owner or owners of such live stock to 'j

sue out a warrant from any justice of the peace, and have the

same served on the president or any director, stockholder or

acting agent for such rail road company, and upon return there-

of it shall be the duty of such justice to cause two freeholders

to be summoned, who, after being duly sworn, which oath

said justice may administer, they shall hear evidence, and upon
proof of such injury so complained of they shall a»sess the

amount of damages which the owner or owners of such live

stocK have sustained, and the justice shall enter up judgment
for the same against the said rail road company and issue execu-
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Protiio. tion thereon as in other cases: Provided, however, That «uch

judgment shall be subject to the right of appeal by either party.

CHAPTER XIX.
An act more effectually to prohibit the trading with stares.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

That no person or persons shall hereafter buy of, traffick with

Articles oro-
or recelve fr°m any s 'ave or slaves, any mutton, cloth, cotton or

Lilmed. woollen yarn, wearing apparel, gold or silver bullion, under

the same rules, regulations, restrictions, prohibitions and penal-

ties as are contained in the act of one thousand eight hundred
and twenty six, entitled an act to prohibit the trading with

slaves except in the manner herein prescribed.

-
f

II. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of the before

net of 1826 ap- recited act shall be extended and made applicable to the ap-
plicable toar- cles mentioned in this act, in the same manner and to the same
t '° 1" [?*

n"°" extent as if the said articles had been contained in the said
' recited act of one thousand eight hundred and twenty six.

CHAPTER XX.
An att to amend the law in relation to the crime of larceny.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofJVorth]

Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same,

That hereafter when any person shall be convicted of the crime

of grand larceny, he, she or they shall be infamous and de-

prived of his, her or their free law, in the same manner as per-

sons now arc who are convicted of petit larceny.

CHAPTER XXI.
An act for revising and digesting the public statute laws of this State.

Commission's ^e ^ enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North
to b« appoint- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
ti by the Go-

'f |, a t three commissioners be appointed by the Governor of the

State to collate, digest and revise all the public statute laws of

this State, commencing with the earliest English statutes now
in force and including those which may be enacted during the

present session of this General Assembly; that in the perf >rm«

Extent of the ance of this duty they shall carefully collect and reduce into
work which onc act t|)e difVerent acts and parts of acts which, from similari-

qulred'to per- tj °f subject, ought in their judgment to be so arranged and

form. consolidated, distributing the same under such titles, divisions

and sections as they shall think proper, omitting all such acts

and parts of acts before passed_ as shall have either expired by
their own limitation, become obsolete or been repealed; that in

... every other respect they shall complete the said revision in such

before ihe le- manner as to them shall seem most useful an :! proper to render

gislature. the said acts more plain and easy to be understood; and that,

fio.n time to time, they shall lay before the Legislature the acts

so arranged and revised by them, to be re-enacted if the Legisla-

?r»Ti»o. ture shall so determine: Provided, that no change shall be made
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by the said commissioners in the phraseology or distribution of

the sections of any statute which lias been the subject of judicial

decision, by which the construction thereof established by such

decision shall or can be affected, and in all such cases marginal

references shall be made to the decision fixing the construction.

II. And be it further enacted, That when the said acts shall WhatcomiVa

be so presented to the Legislature for re-enactment, the said s,,al1 j"^" 1

commissioners shall also suggest to the Legislature such contra- J"^
6 es" **

dictions, omissions or imperfections as may appear in the acts

so to be revised, and the mode in which the same may be recon-

ciled, supplied or reformed; may also designate such acts or

parts of acts, if any, as in their judgment ought to be repealed,

with reasons for advising such repeal; and may also recom-

mend the passage of such new acts or parts of acts as such re-

peal may in their judgment render necessary.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That after the laws so revised

as aforesaid shall have been submitted to and approved of by the
pr
™""'^,"

Legislature, the said commissioners shall prepare the same for sa i f0l. tri6

the press, with such marginal notes and references as shall ap- presa.

pear best calculated for the public information. They shall Wh>t (
.

also prepare for publication with the said laws the constitution ,haii prepare

of the United States, the constitution of this State, the articles for publication

of confederation and perpetual union proposed by the Congress w"h the same

of the United States on the seventeenth day of November, one

thousand seven hundretl and seventy seven, the second charter

granted bv Charles the second to the proprietors of Carolina,

the great deed of grant from the lords proprietors, the grant

from George the second to John Lord Granville, and the other

matters not herein before mentioned, embraced in the last revi-

sal. And the said commissioners shall make an index of the

matters contained in the said work, and also a separate index They Bhall

of the public acts in force and omitted, together with a refer- maktanindex

ence to the years when they were severally passed. And when Copy right t0

the woik shall be so prepared for the press and approved by the be secured to

Legislature, they shall secure the copy right thereof for the be- the bute *

nefit of the State.

IV. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners Time allowed

shall be allowed the term of two years to complete the duties "™^" '
or

assigned to them in and by this act; and that in the execution their duiiea.

of those duties thev shall have free access to any public records

or papers of this S'tate, and be permitted to examine the same

without fee or reward.

V. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners

shall be, and they are hereby allowed the sum of three thousand Compensate

dollars for the services hereby required of them, and the Legis-

lature shall by law make provision for further payment if they

Bhall be deemed entitled thereto.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the persons appointad Corom .
r, t0

under the provisions of this act, shall, before entering on the lake an oath,

discharge of their duties, take the following oath, to be adminis-

tered by the Governor for the time being: I do solemnly and
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sincerely swear that I will faithfully rmd truly •

ami consolidate th< *tutes of this State, ami laws of

Bngland applicable to thi e manner and form requir-

ed by law, to the best of my knowledge and ubilii". ; ;-u help me
God. —

—

CHAPTER XXII.
Ad act to repeal in part an act laying duiies on Miles at auction of merchandize,

p I cu in the- year 1,118.

lie il enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North
Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of the satru,

That hereafter am. Dinted by virtue of said act. >liall

Reform how not be required, in making their returns as specified in said
tobemade. act, to make out or return a detailed account of all articles

or parcels by them sold.: but it shall be deemed sufficient for

auctioneers to return the gross amount of sales by them made
for each particular person or company at any one time, the date)

of each sale, the names of the owner or owners of the mer-
chandize so sold, and the amount of tax due thereon; which
shall be authenticated agreeable to the provisions of said act.

11. Be it further enacted, That so much of the second sec-

Part or for-t' 011 of Said act, passed in the year 1818, as comes within the
meraatrepeai meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same is hereby
eJl repealed; and all clerks of courts are hereby required to frame

the bonds, which auctioneers are by said act of 1818 required
to enter into, agreeable to the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER XXIII.
An act making appropriations for carrying on and computing the Capitol in ih»

city of Raleigh*

Be il enacted by tlic General Assembly of the State ofJVorlh

„ . . Carolina, and it is herein enacted tin the au'./ioi iln of the name,
Commission- „,,.,,' . . •

.
i . i

en to draw on 1 hat the commissioners appointed by an act, passed in the year
Pub. TreasV. of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two. enti-

tled " an act making an appropriation and appointing commis-
sioners for the rebuilding of the Capitol in the city of Raleigh,"
or a majority of them, shall have power, and are hereby au-
thorised from time to time, to draw by warrants from the Pub-
lic Treasury such sums as may be necessary to carry on and
complete the Capitol now being erected upon Union Square, in

the city of Raleigh; and the said warrants shall be a sufficient

authority to the Public Treasurer for the payment of the sums
from time to time so drawn: Provided, however. That the a-

mount hereby authorised to be drawn by the said commission-
ers from the Public Treasury, shall not exceed the sum of se-

venty-five thousand dollars.

CHAPTER XXIV.
An act to repeal an net, passed at the last General Assembly, entitled "an net

to create one additional wreck district in the county of Hyde, and lor other
purposes."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North

Repeal-
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

clause. That an act, passed at the last session of the Guneral Assembly,
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entitled "an act to create one additional wreck district in the

countv of Hyde, and for other purposes," be, and the same is

hereby repealed,

II. Be itfurther enacted That the first wreck district shall

extend from New inlet to the Bald beach near (Cenekeet; tlfe fV
rM

secoml district from said Bald beach to the seuth side of thf

ci|)e Point: and the third district from the cape Point to the

Carteret county line, as heretofore has beeD.

Read (hrec times and ratified in General ?
Assembly lliis the Sth day of Jan. 183-1. 5

WM. J. ALEXANDER, 8. H. C.

W. D. MOSELEY, S, 9.

A Irs* oopf .

WM. MILL, Statiaiy.
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CHAPTER XXV.
An act to «lter the times of holding the County Courti of Chowan eonnlT.

Be h enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate ofAorth Carolina, and

it it hereby enacted bythe authority of the same, That the terms of the Court*

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions heretofore held for the county of Chowan

on the third Monday of March, the third Monday of June, the third Mon-

day of September, and the third Monday of December, shall hereafter be

held on «he first Monday of February, the first Monday of May, the first

Monday of August, and the first Monday of November in each and every

year, and continue for the term, not longer than one week, Sunday except-

ed, as now prescribed by law.

II. Be it further enacted. That the justices of the peace, at the court im-

mediately preceding the time of holding the court provided for in this act.

shall be authorised and required to draw a juiy to attend such court in like

manner as is now prescribed by law; and the clerk of said court shall issuo

lists to the sheriff, who shall summon said jurors in the manner now pre-

scribed by law.

III. Be it further enacted, That all original and mesne process may bo

made returnable to the term of the court provided to be held by this act.

CHAPTER XXVI.
An »et directing the Judges of the Superior Court of Hyde county not to Uke up Stat* mhi

before ihe third day of court.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the. same. That from and after the

pissage of this act, it shall not be lawful for the Judges of the Superior Court

of Law for the county of Hyde to take up any case on the State docket for

trial on any day before the third day of court, except by consent of parties;

any law or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXVII.
An act to regulate the timei of holding the Superior Court, in the Sixth Judicial Circuit.

Be it enacted by ihe General Assembly of the State of North Carohna, and

it is he'eby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Superior Courts of

the counties herein named, composing the sixth judicial circuit, shall bo

held at the following times, viz. Cabarrus, on the second Monday in *ebru-

»ry, and the Monday preceding the last Monday in August in each and eve-

ry year; Mecklenburg, the third and fourth Mondays in February and th<j

last Monday in August in every year; Surry, the first Monday in March and

September; Wilkes, the second Monday in March and September; Ashe,

the third Monday in March and September; Burke, the fourth Monday in

March and September; Yancy, the first Monday after the fourth in March

and September; Macon, the second Monday after the fourth in March and

September; Haywood, the third Monday after the fourth in March and Sep-

tember; Buncombe, the fourth Monday after the fourth in March and Sep-

tember; Rutherford, the fifth Monday aft"; the fourth in March, aud^the

fifth and sixth Mondays after the fourth in Sepicmber; Linoofn, the sixth

Monday after the fourth in March, and the seventh Monday after the fourth

in September; Iredell, the seventh Monday after the fourth in March, and

fhe eighth Monday after the fourth in September.
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II. Be il further enacted, That litis act shall go into operation from and
after the first day of August next; and that all laws and clauses of laws
coming within the meaning and purview of this act. be, ami the same are
hereby repealed; and that all process pending in or returnable to the courts

lis directed to be held by this act, when the same goe< intu operation, shall be
returnable to the same as directed by tbil act t" be held, and shall be us va-

lid as returned to courts as formerly established by law.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
An act for llic belter administration ol justice in Carteret county.

Be it enacted by the General Assemb/i/ of Ike Slu'.t of North ( 'arol'ma, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and alter the

passage of this act, the Superior Court for the county of Carteret shall have
exclusive jurisdiction over all cases where the intervention of a jury shall or

may be necessary.

II. Be ilfurtiter enacted, That it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said

countv to make return of all wiits that may be in his hands returnable to

the County Courts, after the passage of this act, to the Superior Court next

thereafter, in the same manner as if the same were returnable to the said

Superior Courts.

III. Be it further enacted, That all suits now standing on the docket of

the CouDty Court shall remain to be tried in the said court, at the next suc-

ceeding term after the passage of this act; and the remaining suits untried it

shall be the duty of the cleik of the said County Court to transfer to the clerk

of the Superiur Court, together with the papers thereunto belonging, where

the same shall be tried or otherwise disposed of.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of thejustices of the

peace holding said County Courts to draw jurors to attend the Superior

Courts, and diiect their venire facias to issue to the sheriff" of said county,

at the same time and under the same rules and regulations that are now pre-

scribed by law.

V. And be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed. ——

—

CHAPTKfi XXIX
An act to regulate the proceedings in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessior.5 of Craven

county.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of ^\'orlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority (if the sume, That hereafter it

shall be fully competent for the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in arid for

the county of Craven, fifteen of the actingjustices being present, to receive the

returns in the sheriff's election; to proceed to choose from the persons having

the greatest and equal number of votes, the person to act as sheriff; to re-

ceive and take the bonds of the person elected sheriff" by the people or

chosen by the court; to receive and lake from the sheriff" his annual renewal

bonds; and also, in ca*c of the refusal or failure of the person elected or

chosen sheriff to give or renew his bonds, to elect a sheriff", taking the bonds

required by '. w from sheriff's.

if. Be it J her enacted, That hereafter the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions in and lor the county of Craven, shall not draw any persons to be

returned as jurors to attend the August terms, or more than fifteen persons

to attend the February term of said court, as petit juror*, in each and every
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year; and at the said terms no grand jury shall be formed^ made or organized:

Provided, nothing herein contained shall prevent the said court from
ordering the sherift'of said county to return a tales jury to try any cause or

iisue al - iid lernjB.

ill. Beit further enacted, That hereafter it shall not be lawful for the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for the county of Craven to grant

anv order for a license to retail spirituous liquors, except at the May term of

said court in each and every year, and at no other term of said court,

under the same rules and regulations as are now established by law.

CHAPTER XXX.
An act supplemental to an net, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty two,

entitled an act to regulate the Courts of fleas and Quarter Sessions ot Duplin county.

Whereas t lie act pjssed last year to elect five justices ot the peace to hold

theCoun'.v Courts, contains no provision to fill vacancies: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the justices of

the peace for the county of Duplin, a majority being present, shall have
power to fill any vacancy that may occur in said special court by resignation

or otherwise, at anv time of said County Court; and the justices when elect-

ed shall be constituted members of said special court.

CHAPTER XXXI.
An act to alter the times of holding the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in Dnplin county

.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and af-

ter the fourth Monday in May next, the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of Duplin county shall commence on the third Monday in July, Octo-
ber, January and April, in each and every year; any law to the contrary

notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enacted, That the appointment of all county officers

which have been heretofore made on the fourth Monday in May, shall here-

after take place on the third Monday of April, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty five, and annually thereafter; any law to the.contrary notwith-

standing. —

—

CHAPTER XXXII.
An act lor the better regulation of the County Courts of Mecklenburg, Lincoln, Rutherford

and Haywood counties.

He it enacted by the General- Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and itis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the justices

of the peace appointed to hold the Courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions for

the county of Mecklenburg, shall hold the terms of said court, which are

now required by law to be held on the fourth Monday of February and
fourth in August, on the third Monday in February and last Monday in Au-
gust, in each and every year, and continue from day to day until the business

thereof shall be completed; neither shall it be lawful for the justices of the

peace holding said court to direct a jury to be summoned to attend any
other Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county than the May aud
November terms of said court; which terms shall be held at the same time
and under the same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law:

Provided, nothing herein contained shall authorise the justices to hold said

court 'longer than one week.
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II. Be itfurther enacted, That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session*
held for the county of Lincoln, on the fifth Monday after the fourth in March
and September, shall hereafter be held on the sixth Monday after the fourth

in March and seventh Monday after the fourth in September; and that the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions held for the county of Rutherford on
the fourth Monday after the fourth in March and September, shall here-

after be holden on the fifth Monday after the fourth in March and Sep-
tember, in each and every year; and that the provisions of the first section

of this act shall extend to the terms of the courts hereby altered to be held
in the counties ef Lincoln and Rutherford.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be enforced from and
after the first day of August next.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That the County Courts of Haywood county,

which are now holden by law on the second Mondays in March and Septem-
ber, shall hereafter be holden on the third Monday in March and September,
in each and every year; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standing. —

—

CHAPTER XXXIII.
An act to repent in part an net, pissed lusl session of the General Assembly, chapter one>

hundred nod thirty two, entitled "an act lo regulate the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions ol the eounliea of Washington and Hyde."

Be it enacted by the Oeneral Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of

the before recited act as relates to the county of Hyde, be, and the same is

hereby repealed. —-

—

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An act better to promote the administration of justice in the county of Macon.

Whereas that portion of the county of Macon lying west of the Nantaha-

ly river, is so far from the seat of justice and inconvenient for the officers

of said counti to execute process: For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the General Assejnbly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and alter

the passage of this act, the sheriffand all other lawful officers of said coun-

ty shall be allowed, in addition to the fees already allowed by law, the fur-

ther sum of three cents per mile from their most usual place of residence to

the most nsual place of residence of the defendant or defendants, for exe-

cuting all judicial process to them directed, either by a justice of the peace

for said county or any other court of record in this State, in that part of

said county lying west of the Nantahaiy river.

II. Beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the additional

fees allowed by virtue of this act shall be taxed antl collected as other costs

are now provided bylaw: And be it further provided, that nothing in this

act contained shall be construed to allow the collecting officer of the taxei

of that part of said county any mote fees than he is already allowed by law;

any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXXV.
An act to alter the line of holding the Superior Courts ol La«r and Equity for the eoantiei

ot Carteret and Craven.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anditis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That hereafter the

Superiar Court of Law and Equity for the county of Carteret shall t» open-
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ed and he&i en the third Monday after the foerth Monday in March sd<1 Sep-
tember in each and every year; and the Superior Court of Law and Equity
for the county of Craven shall be opened and held on the fourth Monday
tfter the fourth Monday in March and September in each and every year.

II. Be it further enacted, That all proceedings and process of every

kind depending in or returnable to the said Superior Courts shall stand con-

tinued and, be returnable to the several terms hereby required to be holdeo

respectively; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

III. Beit further enacted, That the second section of an act, passed in

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty, entitled "an
act to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for

the counties of Carteret, Onslow, Lenoir and Craven, and to lengthen the

term of Craven Superior Court," be, and the same is hereby repealed; aDd
all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent and contrary to the intent and
meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and af-

ter the ratification thereof. ——

—

CHAPTER XXXVI.
An act to extend and continue in force certain act« of the General Assembly for regulating the

times of holding the Superior Courts of Lav and Euuity forlhe counties of Moore, Mont-
gomery and Anson.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the provisions

of the act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty, chap-
ter forty seven, entitled " an act to regulate the times of holding the Supe-
rior Courts of Law and Equity for the counties of Moore, Montgomery and
Anson;" also the provisions of an act, passed at the session of one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one, chapter ninety, entitled " an act supple-

mental to an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and thir-

ty, entitled ' an act to regulate the time of holding the Superior Courts of

Law and Equity for the count'es of Moore, Montgomery and Anson," be,

and the same are hereby extended for the space of three years from and af-

ler the ratification of this act; any thing contained in the said acts to the

contrary notwithstanding. »
CHAPTER XXXVII.

An »ct to alter the time of holding two of the Courts ol Pleas and Quarter Sessioos of the
county of Macon.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court of
Pleas antl Quarter Sessions held for the county of Macon, on the Monday
before the last Monday of June and December, shall hereafter be held on
the third Monday of February and August, in each and every year; any law,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
As set to repeal an aet, passed in the year eighteeu hundred and thirty two, entitled an act

to establish an extra term ot the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of
Bunaombe.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That an act, passed
in the year eighteen hundred and thirty two, entitled an act to establish an
extra terra of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of

Buncombe, tobe held on the fourth Monday of August in each and every
year, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER XXXIX.
An not to niakf compensation lo the jurors ol thr Superior Court of Haywood county.

Be it enacted by the General f/i Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tin same, Thai from mil after

the passage of this act. all jurors of the 01 igiosl venire who shall he summon-
ed to attend the Superior Court of Haywood county, and shall acli

serve as jurors aforesaid, shall be entitled (o receive for each and every

day's attendance, the sum of seventy- live cents; and every juror of the ori-

ginal venire shall receive further at the rate of fifty cents for every thirty

miles travelling to and from courl; which compensation to the jurors alore-

said, for atteodaoce and travelling, shall be paid by the county trustee of

said county out of the funds set apart for county purpose?, on the certifi-

cate of the clerk of the court in which said juror of the original venire shall

have served; which certificate shall be granted by the clerk of the court

aforesaid, under the rules and regulations now prescribed by law.

II. Be it further enacted, That the sheriff of said county shall receive

such certificates in paynent of all county taxes.

III. lie it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming within

the purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XL.
An act regulating tlie times of holding one ot the terms of the Courts of Ple»s anil Quarter

Sessions for the county of Macon.

Beitenuc'.cd by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacedby the anthori'y of the same, That hereafter the Courl

ot Pleas and Quarter Sessions, held for the cr.unty of Macon on the third

Monday in August, shall be held on the last Monday in July, in each and

every year; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLI.
An act for the better administration ol justice in the county of Haywood.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of 'North -Carolina, and
his hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and alter the

passage of this act, the Superior Court for the county of Haywood shall

have exclusivejurisdiction over all cases where the intervention of a jury

shall or may be necessary.

II. Beit further enacted. That it shall be the duly of the sheriff of said

county to make rPturn of all writs that shall be in his hands returnable to

the County Court, after the passage of this act, to the Superior Court next

thereafter, in the same manner as if the same were leturnable to the said

Superior Court.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That all suits now standing on the docket of

the Count v Court shall remain to be tried in the said court, at the nest suc-

ceediug term after the passage of this act; and the remaining suits untried

it shall be the duty of the clerk of the said County Court to tranrfer to

the clerk of the Superior Court, together with the papers thereunto be-

longing, where the same shall be tried or otherwise disposed of.

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the justices of the

peace holding said County Court, to draw jurors to attend the Superior

Courts, and direct their venire facias to issue to the sheriff of said county,

at the same time and under the same rules and regulations that are now
prescribed by law.
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V. And be k further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws «oming

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

CHAPTER XLH.
An .ict to alter the time of holiling two of the CoLnty Courts lor Buncombe county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the dunty
Courts fur ihe county of Buncombe, heretofore held on the thiid Monday

after the fourth Mondays in March and September, shall hereafter be

held on the fourth Monday after the fourth Mondays in March and Septem-

ber; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

chapter xurr.
An act to incorporate the trustees of the Episcopal School of North Carolina.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Levi Silliman

Ives, George \V. Freeman, Jarvis Buxton. William M.. Green, Joseph H.

Saunders, Duncan Cameron, Thomas Ruffin, Joseph B. Skinner, Frederick

J. Hill, George E. Spruill, Thomas P. Devereux, Edward L. VVinslow and

George E. Badger, and their successors, be, and they are hereby created a

corporation and body politic, by the name and style of "the Trustees of

the Episcopal School of North Carolina," and by that name shall be capable

of taking by purchase, devise cr donation real and personal estate, and of

holdin" anil conveying the same; and have such other powers and enjoy

such other rights as are usually incident to corporate bodies and are not in-

consistent with the laws and constitution of the State.

II. Be it further enacted, That the trustees above named shall allot them-

selves as ff|ually as may be into three classes, the appointment of these of

the first dais to be vacated at ihe expiration of the first year; of the second

class, at the expiration of the second year; and of the third class, at the

expiration of the third year, from and after the first day of June last, so

that one third may be chosen every year by the said trustees and their suc-

cessors: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall prevent the said trus-

tees and their successors from appointing any individual of their board pre-

sident of the s.ime: And providedfurther, that the said board established for

any one year, may fill vacancies from any cause in the same, until the next

annual meeting of Ihe trustees and their successors, to be held at such timo

and place as by an ordinance of their body they may designate; when they

pay declare in what manner trustees and other officers of the institution

shall be appointed.

III. lie itfui liter enacted, That any real estate over and above five hun-

dred acres, which may be needed for the erection of convenient buildings

on the same for the objects of this institution, shall be subject to taxation as

now or hereafter may tie directed by law.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That the corporation hereby created may con-

tinue for twenty years and no longer.

CHAPTER XLIY.
An set to utter the name of Tick Creek Academy, in the county of Chatham.

fie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

yy enacted by the authority of the same, That the name of
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Tick (J(K.-k Academy, in Chatham county, incorporated by an act of tho
General Assembly, passed in the year 1!>."1, be, and the same is hereby
changed to ihe name of Caldwell Academy, ami by that name shall hereaf-
ter Oc known; and is hereby invested with all the rights, privileges and im-
munities !;:Hi):iii ta Tick Creek Academy by virtue of the aloresaid act,

passed ;n the year 1831. entitled an act to incoipurale Tick Crtek Acade-
-. lie county of Chatham.

CHAPTER XLV.
A.i act to incorporate ilia ttutteci of New Garden Hoarding School, in the eounty ol Guil-

ford.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Joshua Stanly,

John Beard. Thomas Hudgen, John liussel, Elisha Coffin, Henry Macy,
Zacharias Coffin, Thomas T. Hunt, Jeremiah Pickett, Nixon Henley, Pe'.er

Die k* and Phmeas Nixon, Jr. sh ill be, and they are hereby declared to be a

body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name and
htjle nf the Trustees of the New Garden Boarding School; and by that

name shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and that they, the

said trustees, by the name aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be able

and capable in law to take, demand, receive and possess all moneys, goods
and chattels and cUoses in action, that shall be given them for the use of the

s id Boarding School, and the same apply according to the will of the donors;

and by gift, purchase and devise to take, have, hold, possess, enjoy and re-

tain to them and their successors forever, any lands, rents, tenements and
hereditaments of what kind, nature or quality soever, in special trust and
confidence that the same and the profits thereof shall be applied to and for

the use and purpose of said Boarding School.

II. Jlndbe itfurther enacted, That the said trustees or their successors,

or a majority hi them, by the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable in

law to bargain and sell, grant, demise, alien, convey and assure to the pur-

chaser or purchasers any such lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments

aforesaid, when the condition of the grant to them or the will of the testator

or deviser does nut forbit it; and further, that they, the said trustees, or a
majority of them, and their successors forever, shall be able and capable in

law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in all courts whatsoever,

cither in law or equity, of record or otherwise; and in general they shall and
may do all such other acts and things as are usually done by bodies corporate,

for the purpose of effecting the objects of this act.

III. Be it further enacted, That on the death, resignation, refusal to act

or removal out of the State of any of the trustees for the time being, the

remaining trustees, or a majority of them, are hereby authorised and requir-

ed to appoint other trustees in the place of everyone that shall so die, re-

sign, refuse to act or remove; which trustees so appointed shall be vested

with the same power, trust and authority as the one in whose stead he or

they shall be so appointed would have had in case he or they had lived and
continued to act.

IV. Jlndbe itfurther enacted, That the said trustees and their successors,

or a majority of them, may, .from time to time, make such bye laws and
regulations lor their own government and that of the Boarding School, and

the preservation of order and good morals therein, as are usually made in

such seminaries and as to them may appear expedient: Provided the same
ate not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the State.
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V. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force for twenty five

years from and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTER XLVI.
An act to incorporate the Northampton Female Seminary.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of S'orth Carolina,

end it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Richard II. Wc;,.

ver, William B. Lockhart, Klhcldred J. Peoples, Isaac Hall, Samuel K.

Spruill, Shirley Tisdale and Willie Langford, be, and they are hereby con-

stituted a body corporate and politic by the name and style of the Trustees

of the Northampton Female Seminary; and by that name may sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a com-

mon seal; and in general shall have, exercise and er.j'iy all such rights, pow-

ers and privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of

any incorporated academy in this State.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any three

of the said trustees may constitute a quorum for the transaction of business;

and that on the death, refusal to act, resignation or removal oat of trie State

of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees shall have power to fill the

vacancy thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER XLVII.
An »ct to incorporate Silvester Academy, in the couutj of Mooro, and to appoint the trustees

thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anditis hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That William S .aw.

esquire, Daniel Currie, Alexander Graham, William Cole, Matcom B. Cur-

rie, Elias Harrington, Ma'.com Shaw, Peter M'Nabb ;ind James Cole, be,

and they are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the " Trustec>

of Silvester Academy;" and by that name shall be able and capable in law

to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; acquire by purchase, gift or o-

therwise, to them and their successors, estate real anil personal for the use

of the academy; and enjoy all other powers, privileges and immunities inci-

dent to bodies corporate of the like nature.

II. Be it further enacted, That in case of any vacancy occurring by death,

resignation, or otherwise, of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority of

them, may appoint successors to the same, who shall have the same powers

and authorities as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER XLVni.
An act to incorporate Morvc-n Academy, inthe county of Anson.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anditis hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Vincent Par-
sons, Francis Wilson, James C. Bennett, John C. M'Kenzie, Samuel Bell,

Dudley D. Daniel and Farquar A. M'Rae, be, antl they are hereby consti-

tuted and appointed a body politic and corporate by the name and style of
" The Trustees of Morven Academy;" and by that name shall be capable
in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; acquire, by gift, pur-
chase or otherwise, real and personal estate sufficient to carry on the neces-
sary business of the said Academy; and enjoy, in every other respect, all

rights and privileges and immunities incident to bodies corporate of the like

nature.
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II. Bt UfurlUr enacted, That in case of a vacancy occurring by death,

removal or otherwise, of said trustees, the remainder, or a majority of them,

may appoint successors lo the bame, who may have the sai "! au-

thority as those constituted and appointed by the provisions ol this act.

CHAPTER XLIX,
An net to incorporate the trujtees ol New Hanover Academy, in the counlj ol New 1

1

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sta'e ofA'orth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William C.

Hem v, Bryan Newkirk, James M'Caleb and Duncan A. Campbell, be, and

they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and

style of " The Trustees of New Hanover Academy;" and by that name

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succes-

sion and a common seal; and in general shall have, exercise and enjoy all

such limits, powers ami privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by

the trustees of any incorporatetl academy in this State.

11. Be it further enacted. That on the death, relusal to act, or removal

out of the county, of anyone of the trustees, the remaining trustees shall

have power to fill the vacancies thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER L.

An act to establish Franklin Academy, in the county of Surry, and incorporate the trustee*

thereot.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate ofJVorlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Matthew M.

Hughes, William P. Dobson, Jesse A. Waugh, William G. Haynes and

Francis/K.. Armstrong, be, and they are hereby constituted a body corporate

and politic, bv the name and style of " The Trustees of Franklin Acade-

my." in the county of Surry; and by that name may sue and be surd, plead

and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and

in general 'shall have, exercise and enjoy all such rights, powers and privi-

leges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of any incorpo-

rated academy in this Stale.

II. Be it further enacted by the au'.liorixy aforesaid, That any three of the

said trustees may constitute a quorum for the transaction of business; and

that on the death, refusal to act. resignation or removal of any of the trus-

tees out of the county or State, the remaining trustees shall have power to

fill the vacancv thereby occasioned.

III. Be it "further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after

its passage.

IV. Be it furiher enacted, That the provisions of this act shall cease to

have effect hum and alter the term of twenty years from and after the pass-

age thereof. —

—

CHAPTER LI.

An act to establish Clcmmonsvillc Academy, in the county ot Davidson, and appoint the trus-

tees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xo'lh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Benton Clem-

mons, Jo-- Oiemmons, Wilson W'ammack, John Johnston and Thomas

Hanes, of i ividson county, be, and they arc hereby constituted a body poli-

tic and cot uoratc, bv the name and style of "The Trustees of Clemmonsville

Academr;" ard hv'that name may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
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»d; shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; anil in general shall

have, exercise and enjoy all such right?, powers and privileges as are usual-

ly exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated academy in

this Slate.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That any three of said trustees may constitute

a quorum fur the transaction of business; and that on the death, refusal to

act, or removal out of the State, of a*ny of the trustees, the remaining trus«

tees shall have power to till the vacancy or vacancies occasioned thereby.

CHAPTER LII.
An act to incorporate Pine Grove Academy, in ilie upper part of Robeson county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Archibald

.MacEichern, Patrick MacEachin and Duncan MacMillan, be, and they

are hereby incorporated, by the name and style of " The Trustees of Pine

Grove Academy;" and by that name shall be able and capable in law to sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded; acquire, by purchase, gift or other-

wise, to them and their successors, estate, real and personal, for the use ef

the academy; and enjoy all oilier powers, privileges and immunities incident

to bodies corporate ot the like nature.

II. Be il further enacted, That in case of a vacancy occurring by death,

resignation or otherwise, of said trustees, the remainder of them may ap-

point successors to the same, who shall have the same powers and authori-

ties as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.

CHAPTER LIII.
An act to establish an Academy ou the lands of Dennis O'Bryan, in ths county of Warren,

and for other purposes.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and'it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That there shall bo

an academy established upon the lands ot Dennis O'Bryan, in the county of

Warren, in a house which he has erected for that purpose, to be known by
the name of the " Princeton Academy."

II. And belt further enacted. That Joseph W. Hawkins, John D. Haw-
kins, Micajah T. Hawkins, William Hayes, John Vandyck, and Dennis O'-
Bryan, be, and they are hereby appointed trustees of said academy hereby
established; and the said trustees, or a majority of them, shall have power
to make such rules and regulations for the well ordering and good government
of said academy as they, or a majority, may deem expedient; to appoint o-

ther trustees, or fill vacancies when the same may happen; and to do what-
soever matter or thing which trustees of other academies in this State are

allowed to do for the encouragement thereof.

III. And be it further enacted, That all teachers of said academy, dur-
ing the time they shall attend the same, shall be exempt from military du-

ty of all kinds, except in case of rebellion or invasion.

CHAPTER LIV.
An act to incorporate Rocky River Academy, in Cabarrus county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Daniel Lind-
ley, Alphonso Alexander, Robert Kirkpatrick, Dionisius Alexander,
William M'Clain, Cyrus A. Alexander, Lard H. Harris, John M. Wil-
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•on, lames Tfhlte, David Bradshaw and John Phifer, be, and they are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, bv the name and style of

the Trustees of the Rocky River Academy, in the county of Cabarrus; and
by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; shall have
perpetual succession and a common seal; and in general shall have, exer-

cise and enjoy all such rights, powers and privileges as are usually exer-

cised and enjoyed by the trustees of any incorporated academy i:i this

State.

II. Be it further enacted, That on the death, refusal to act, or removal
out of the State, of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees shall have
power to fill the vacancies thereby occasioned.

CHAPTER LV.
An act to incorporate the Trustees of Griffin's Free School.

Whereas Moses Griffin, late of the town of Newbern.by his will devised

all the residue of his estate to Edward Graham, William Gaston, John De-
vereux, Francis Hawks and John Oliver upon trust, that they should, out of

the rents and profits of his estate, both real and personal, purchase two acreg

of land in some convenient and healthy place near the town of Newbcrn;
and as soon as the funds arising from the issues and profits of his said es-

tate should be deemed by the said trustees sufficient, that they should

«reet a brick house one and a half story high upon the said two acres of

land, which saitl house the said testator directed to be thirty feet long and
twenty feet wide, and to have a large room suitably furnished for a school

room laid off on the first floor, the remainder of said house to be furnished

in a plain manner fit for the accommodation of indigent scholars; which

house should be called Griffin's Free School. And wherpas also the said

testator directed lurther that .as soon after the erection of the said house,

as the funds arising from the issues and profits of his estate, both real and
personal should admit of, a schoolmaster should be employed fur the pur-

pose of teaching and educating therein as many orphan children or the chil-

dren of such poor and indigent persons as were unable to accomplish it by
their own means, and who in the judgment of the said trustees were best

entitled to the benefit of said donation, as the funds might be found rqual

to; with a further direction to the said trustees that the said poor and indi-

gent children should be boarded, clothed and apprenticed from the rents and
profits of his estate, whenever the funds therefrom arising should be suffi-

cient with a permission by the said testator that the schoolmaster who might
be employed by his said trustees should receive from the parents and guar-

dians of twenty five scholars, other than indigent ones, such tuition as he
might make terms for. And whereas the said Edward Graham and Francis

Hawks have died since their saitl testator, and it is desirable that the said

trustees should have a perpetual succession: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William Gas-
ton, John Devereux, John Oliver, George S. Attmore, George Wilson, James
C.Cole, JohnN. Roberts, John T. Lance and John M. Bryan, be. anil they

are hereby con?: i'u ted a body corporate and politic, by the name of the Trus-
tees of Griffin^ Free School; and shall have a perpetual succession and
a common seal; and be in law capable of suing and being sued, implead-

ing or being impleaded, in a!' courts either of law or equity; and may
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take and receive from the said surviving trustees, or tbe personal repre-
sentatives of those who are dead, conveyances and assignments for all the*

land, funds, stock orchosesin action which they hold from the said testa-

tor; and further may take and receive, either by gift or will, any personal
estate, lunds or choses in action which may be given to them for the use
of ihe *aid school.

II. And be itfurther enacted. That upon the death or removal of any of
the said trustees, or upon any of them refusing to act in the said trust, the

vacancy thus created shall be filled by the remaining trustees.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That five of the said trustees iball be a
quorum for the transaction of all business.

IV. And be itfuriher enacted, That the said trustees may elect t secre-

tary and treasurer, who shall give bond, satisfactory to the trustees, for

the faithful liischarge of his duties as secretary and treasurer, and who
shall receive such compensation as may be settled by the said trustees.

And whereas it is represented that a suit in equity is now pending for

the purpose of ascertaining the amount of the assets of the said Moses Grif-

fin, which may be in the hands of John Devereux or John Oliver, survi-

vors of his executors who proved the said will, or which may have come
to the hands of Edward Graham or Francis Hawks:

V. Be it therefore enacted. That when the accounts in the said suit have
been taken and a final decree passed therein, it shall and maybe lawful

for the said surviving trustees, or the executors or administrators of those
who are dead, to pay any balance in their hands to the secretary and trea-

surer of the corporation hereby created; and the receipt of such secretary

and treasurer shall be a final discharge to the said trustees or said executors
or administrators for ihe amount thus paid: Provided always, and it is here-

by declared, that the said will of the said Moses GrifHin, as above recited,

shall be held and deemed to be the fundamental law of the said corpora-
tion: And providedfurther, that thisact shall not be in force unless the sur-

viving executors and trustees of the said Moses Griffin shall, within twelve
calendar months afier ihe passage thereof, file in the^ office of the Secre-
tary of State their assent in writing to the same.

CHAPTER LVI.
An set to incorporate Pleasant Hill Academy, in the county of Stokes.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Abraham Con-
rad, Isaac Lash, Harman Butner, Solomon Transue, William A. Lash,
Peter Transue, John B. Miller, Abraham Lash, Sandy Flint and Samuel B.
Slower, be, and they are hereby incorporated by the name and style of the

"Trustees of Pleasant Hill Academy;" and by that name shall be capable in

law to sue and be sued, plead anil be impleaded; acquire by purchase, gift

or otherwise, to them and their successors, estate real and personal for ihe

use of the academy; and enjoy all other powers, privileges and immuni-
ties incident to bodies corporate of Ihe like nature.

II. Be it farther enacted. That in case of vacancy occurring by death,

resignation or otherwise of said trustees, the remainder or a majority of

them may appoint successors to the same, who shall have the same powers
and authorities as the trustees constituted by the provisions of this act.
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CHAPTER LVIL
An let to establish Arcadia Academy, in the county of l'crson, and to incorporate the tr«s-

tecs thereof.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anil Hi* hrrchii enacted by the authority of the sumc, That Benjamin
Sumner of Person, John L. Bailey of Pasquotank, Spencer O'Bryan of

Granville, Samuel T. Sawjer of EJenlon, Porteus Moore of Person, James

L. Wortham of Granville, Thomas McGehee of Person, William A Hit-

ham of Hillsborough, David Outlaw of Bertie, Thomas T. II . 1 1 1 of Gran-

ville, Josiah Collins, Jr. of Washington, be, and they arc hereby constituted

a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of the "Trustees of Ar-

cadia Academy;" and by that name may sue and be suetl, plead and be im-

pleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and in gene-

ral shall have, exercise and enjoy all suth powers and privileges as are usu-

ally exercised and enjoyed by trustees of any incorporated academy in this

State.

II. JUnd be il further enacted, That any three of the said trustees may-

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business; and that on the death,

refusal to act or removal out of the State of any of the trustees, the re-

maining trustees or a quorum of them shall have power to fill the vacancy

thereby occasioned.

III. Be iifurther enacted, That the provisions of this act shall cease to

have effect from and after twenty years from and after the passage of this.

act. ——

—

CHAPTER LVIIL
An act to incorporate the Greensborough Academy anil Manual Lalior Sclinnl.

Be t't enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the same, That John M. More-

head, John M. Dick, William Lindsay, William Parsley, Eli W. Caruth-

ers, of the county of Guilford; Samuel Parsley, James Mebane, of the

county of Orange; Samuel L.Graham, Alexander Wilson, Nehemiah II.

Harding, Abraham W. Venable, Stephen K.. Sneed, Charles L. Head, of

the county of Granville; William M'Pheeters, of the city of Raleigh;

Daniel A. Penick and George Williamson, of the county of Caswell, be,

and they are hereby constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name
and style of " The Trustees of the Greensborough Academy and Manual
Labor School:" and by that name shall have succession and a common
seal, and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded in all courts either in law or equity; and shall take, demand, re-

ceive and possess all moneys, gootls and chattels, and choses in action,

which may be given to them for the use of said academy and manual labor

school; and the same apply according to the will of the donors, when express-

ed, and, without such declaration, according to their own judgment; and
by purchase or devise to take, hold and possess, to them and their succes-

sors, any lands, rents, tenements and hereditaments of what kind, nature

or quality whatsoever, in special trust and confidence; the same, with the

profits thereof, to apply to the use and purpose of endowing and support-

ing the said academy; and may purchase and hold, for the purpose afore-

said, all snch chattels and personal property as to them shall seem requisite.

• II. Beit further enacted, That the said trustees, by the name aforesaid,

shall be able and capable in law to grant, bargain, sell, assure to the pur-

chaser any or all such lands, rents, tenements or hereditaments as afore-

Said, whtn not restrained by the term* of the grant or devis« to them.
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III. Be ii further enacted, That incuse of the deatli, resignation er re-

fusal to act, or removal from the State, of any of the trustees for the time

. ;iie remaining or surviving trustees shall elect such persons to till

such vacancy as they shall think qualified.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the ^-aiil trustees shall hold their first

meeting in the town of Hillsborough, in the county of Orange, on Thurs-
day, the sixteenth day of January nest, (one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-four.) or at such time and place as they may appoint; and shall have

power from time to time to appoint their own president, secretary and
treasurer, and such professors, tutors and officers in and over the said a-

cademy as to them shall appear proper; and may remove the same for mis-

behaviour, inability or neglect of duty. They shall have power to make
all necessary bye-laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the laws and
Constitution of this State, for the government of the same.

V. Be it jurther enacted, That the said trustees may and shall locate

said academy in the town of Greensborough, in the county of Guilford, or

at any other place the trustees may think most advisable and proper, pro-

vided it be in either of the following counties, viz. Orange, Caswell, Gran-
ville, Wake or Guilford; and shall cause to be erected all such buildings

and improvements lor the accommodation of the same as they shall deem
most advisable and proper, and (or the benefit of all such persons as wish
to assist themselves by their own industry in procuring their education.

The said trustees shall be empowered to establish and keep up a manual
labour department in the said academy; which department as a component
part of the institution shall be conducted on such plan and on such mode
as the board of trustees shall from time to time adopt; and five trustees

shall boa quorum to do all manner of business.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That all the real estate belonging to the said

corporation shall be subject to taxation as o her real estate.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the corporation hereby created may
continue twenty years and no longer.

CHAPTER L1X.
An act to establish a Literary and Manual Labour Institution in the county of Wake.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it enacted by the authority of the same, That William P.
Biddle, John Armstrong William.Sanders, of the county of Craven, Isaac

in of Guilford. JaTnes Watkins of Anson, Thomas Boyd of Mecklen-
burg, .! ihn Portevant of Brunswick, Thomas Stradley of Buncombe, Hugh
Quin of Lincoln, Alfred Dockery of Richmond, William Crenshaw, George
W. Thompson, Allen S. Wynn, William Roles, Alfred Birt, John Purify,
of Wake, Simon J. Jeffeis, Thomas Crocker, Allen Bowden, of Franklin,
James King of Person, John Culpepper, sen. of Montgomery, John Mc-
Daniel, Charles McCallister, of Cumberland, Aaron f. Spivy, Joseph Ii.

Outlaw, Turner Carter, of fiertie, Henry Austin of Edgecomb, Daniel
Boon, David Thompson, of John-ton, Paid Phjfer of Rowan, Alexander
Moselyof Lenoir. George \V. Thompson of Pasquotank, Joseph Halsey
ol Tyrrell, Charles W. Skinner of Perauimons, William Hooper of
Orange, Amos J. Battle of Nash, Josiah Wiseman of Davidson, Stephen
Graham, George W. Huftham, of Duplin, and David S. Williams of
Sampson, be. and they arc hereby constituted a body coporate and politic,
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for the purpose of educating youth, and fur no other purpose whatever, by

the name and style of "the Trustees ol the Wak' tute;" and
by lliat name shall have a perpetual succession and a common seal; and be

able anil capable in law to su and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in all

courts cither in law or Mjuity; and shall take, demand, receive and pos-

sess all moneys, goods and chattels which may be g'n en; and all donations

made shall be applied, according to the wish of tin- donor, t > t'.ie purposes

herein declared; and by purchase or otherwise to take, hold ai

them and their successors forever, any lands sufficient for the purpos

said institution, rents and tenements, in special trust and confidence, and

to apply the same, together with the profits arising therefrom, to the use

and purpose of endowing and -
i may pur-

chase and hold, for the purposes aforesaid, such chattels and personal pro-

perty as they inav deem necessary: Provided the amount of real and

personal estate hi Id by this institution shall not at any one time exceed

fifty thousand dollars.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That in case of the deat'-', resignation, re-

fusal to act or removal from the State of any of the said trusties for the

time being, then the surviving trustees, a majority being present, shall Gil

aid vacancies.

III. .find be itfurther enacted, That the said trustees shall have power
to appoint their own president, secretary and treasurer, and such pro!

tutors and all officers in and over the said institution, as they *hall deem
qualified to discharge the duties of their several offices, and may remove

the same for misbehaviour, inability or neglect of duty: they shal

power to make all necessary bye laws and regulations, not inconsistent with

the constitution and laws of the State, for the government of the said in-

stitution; and the said trustees shall hold meetings from time to time, as

often as necessity may require; and that nine trustees shall constitute a

quorum to transact all manner of business in relation to said institution.

IV. Pe itfurther enacted, That all the real estate belonging to the said

corporation shall be subject to taxation as other real estate.

"V. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of said act shall continue

in force twenty years and no longer.

CHAPTER LX.
An act to incorporate Sandy Ridge Aoadcmy, in tlic county of Cliowan.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Richard T. Brown-
rigg, William Spademan, Exum Simpson, Allen Small. Charles E. Johnson,

Jos'iah Small, Cullen Hunch, Thomas J. Brownrigg, Stephen Skinner,

John H. Brownrigg and Everard Garrett, be, and they are hereby consti-

tuted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of "the Trustees

of the Sandy Ridge Academy;" and by that name may sue and be sued,

plead and be impleaded; shall have perpetual succession and a common
seal; and in general shall have, exercise and enjoy all such rights, powers

and privileges as are usually exercised and enjoyed by the trustees of any
incorporated academy in this State.

II. Be it further enacted, That on the death, refusal to act or removal

out of the State of any of the trustees, the remaining trustees shall have

power to fill tho vacancies thereby occasioned.
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CHAPTER I -XI.

An act to reappoint Trustees for Green Hill Academy, ia Haywood comity.

Whereas the trustees of Green Hill Academy, in Haywood county, have

deceased, removed or refused to act: ,„',.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Aortli Carolina,

and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the same. That William Welch,

Nelson G. Howell, Joseph Cathey, Bannister Turner and William John-

son, be, and they are hereby appointed trustees of Green Hill Academy,

in Haywood county, in lieu of the trustees appointed by the act of Assem-

bly passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and nine, entitled "an

act to incorporate the trustees of Green Hill Academv.in Haywood county."

II. Be it further enacted. That the above trustees shall be entitled to

all the rights, privileges and powers, that the trustees who were appointed

by the above recited act were; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXIf.
An act to incorporate the Rocky Uivcr Gold Mining Company.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a gold

minin<- company shall be established in the State aforesaid, by the name and

style of the ' Rocky River Gold Mining Company," with a capital of one

hundred thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each; and that

James Martin, Jr., Divid Slorke and all those who now are, or who shall

hereafter become their associates, are hereby authorised to open books at

Concord, Salisbury and such other places as they may direct, for the purpose

of receiving subscribers for shares in said company, having advertised such

intention in some newspaper in this Slate and such other p.iners as they

may deem necessary, for twenty days; and to keep said books open for ten

days, with power to re-open the same in like manner if the amount of capital

shall not be subscribed.

II. Be il further enacted. That the commissioners under whom the books

are to be opened for subscription shall meet at the expiration of ten days

after opening books as above provided, and compare their books; and it ic

be found tha7 the sum of twenty thousand dollars has be-in subscribed, the

aforesaid commissioners shall forthwith advertise in some newspaper and

request a general meeting of the stockholders at such time and place as they

shall appoint; and if stockholders representing a majority of the stock sub-

scribed shall attend said meeting, either in person or by proxy, the said

stockholders may proceed to appoint five directors, one of «hom shall ba

the president of the company; and the said direciors shall be appointed ior

one year and until their successors are appointed.

III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-

in ten days after their appointment as aforesaid, to iniet and appoint one of

their body president, and to execute such bonds as may be required of them

by the stockholders for the faithful performance of their respective duties

while in office.

IV. Beit further enacted, That when ihe sum of twenty thousand dol-

lars shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their succes-

sors and assigns, shall be, and they are hereby incorporated into a company.

by the name and style of "the Rocky River Gold Mining Company;" and

by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded before any court
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or justice of the peace, and shall so continue fur the term of twenty five

years from the ratification of this art; ami shall be capable in law to have,

purchase, receive, possess, enjoy ami retain, to them ami their >ucu •

lamls, rents. tenament-, hereditaments, goods, chattels ami t (Tects, of what-

ever kind, nature or quality, and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or

dispose of; and sh;ill possess all the rights and privileges of a corporation «r

body politic in law; and also make, have and use a common seal, and the

game to break, alter or renew at their pleasure; and may make and ordain

ali such bye laws and regulations, not int onsistent with the laws and consti-

tution of this State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conduct-

ing the affdiirs of said company.

V. Be itfurther enacted. That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

have been subscribed, and the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall have

been subscribed anil the company organized as aforesaid, in that case h shall

be lawful lot the stockholders to re open buuks of subscription and receive

the same for the balance of the stock.

VI. Jk it further enacted, That if more than the capital stock shall have

been subscribed for within ten days, then it shall be the duty of the commis-

sioners to reduce the subscriptions in fair and equal pioportions, reserving

to each subscriber at least one share; and if the sub^ciib- is shall re open their

books and more than the capital siock s'lall be subscribed, then the stock-

holders shall reduce, the subscriptions to the capital stock in the manner

above stated.

VII. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of said company shall

met one in each and every year, at some convenient place in the county

of Cabarrus, either in person or by proxy; and at such general meeting, if

a majority of the stock subserved shall be represented, the said stockholders

m 'y proceed to elect their officers, li>: their salaries, take bonds from the

olli ers for the faithful performance of their duty, make all necessary bye

laws rules and regulations for tin- government of -aid corporation, anil shall

have power to do all other acts necessary to be dune to carry into effect the

objects nf this act; and the stockholders in general meeting shall be entitled

to vote for eaih share he may hold as high as thiee shares, ami one vote

for every three shares as high as thirty shares, and one vote for every live

shares above thirty shares, by him or her held at the lime of said general

meeting.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders in said company who
together own or represent one third nf the stock subscribed, may on any

emergency call a meeting; and shall have power to remove any officer of the

company from office for misconduct or other sufficient cause; and to make
fcuch rules and regulations as may be necessary for the government of the

company, until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

IX. Be itfurther enacted, That the said company shall apply their capital

to mining only, and its powers am! privileges are granted and to be exercised

for the purpose of mining only, and lor no oilier purpose.

X Bt itfurther enacted, That the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at ihe lime of subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note of

the subscriber, signed by himself and two good securities, neither of whom
shall '...- \ corporator.

XI. Be it further enacted, That no subscription shall be for less than one

share; aud in case any subscriber shall fail to pay in the amount of his sob-
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scription or to give bond with two securities as aforesaid, as by thii act pro-

vided, ilien the subscriber, and any and every director conniving or assenting

to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of the company for the full

amount of such subscription, to be recovered from such subscriber and di-

rector or directors, their executors, administrators, jointly and severally,

by an action on the case.

XI I. Be it farther enacted, That the corporation may make contracts or

become bound by any instrument, or security, or agreement, or writing,

signed by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the

president and directors; but the legal estate in lands, tenements and here-

ditaments aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only by and

under the corporation seal.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That any legal process against the corpora-

tion may be served on the president, and in case he be not in the State or

evades the service, the service of the same on any director, or in case there

be no director in the State, the service on any stockholder shall be sufficient.

XIV. Be it fur\ her enacted, That it shall be the duty of said corporation

to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in books procured for

that purpose, and shall be bound to produce said records in any court or jus-

tice in any county in the State, when required so to do by the court.

XV. Beilfunher enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said corpora-

tion whenever thereunto required, after their organization, by the Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Cabarrus, to present to the same

a full and lair statement of the amount of stock subscribed, the amount paid

in cash, the amount for which the president and directors hold the bonds of

the subscribers or stockholders, and also the amount of debts due to the cor-

poration, and the name and place of residence of the several stockholders.

XVI Be it further enacted, That the president and directors shall pre-

scribe the manner in which stock shall be conveyed or transferred from one

stockholder to another, or to any other person; and that the stock shall be

personal property anil go by succession to executors and administrators.

XV I I. Be it further enacted, That all the property of said corporation of

whatever kind or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, stock, goods,

bonds or other effects, shall be liable to the satisfaction of tne debts of the

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment

or other legal process, and sold.

XVIII. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and af-

ter the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXIII.
An act to incorporate the Washington Gold Mining Company, in the county ol Mecklenburg.

Be it enacted by the General Jisseinl>ly of the iilale of North Carolina, and

il in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a gold mining company

shall be established in this Slate by the name and style of the Washington

Gold Mining Company, with a capital of one hundred and twenty five thou-

sand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, and that John Irwin, Jo-

seph H. Wilson, Jesse B Quenby and A. B Quenby, or a majority of thero,

be, and they are hereby authorised to open books in the town of Charlotte,

in, the county of Mecklenburg, and at such other places as they may direct,

for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for shares in said company, having

previously given twenty days' notice in some newspaper of the times and
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places of opening 6aid books; and Ihey may keep said b<Joks open for ninety

days, with power to re-open the same in like manner if the capital ttock shail

not in the iirst instance be all subscribed.

II. Be Ufurther enacted, That at the expiration of ninety days for keep.

ing the books open, the commissioners or a majority of them shall meet to-

gether and compare their books, and if it shall be found that thirty five thou-

sand dollars of the capital stock shall have been subscribed, they thall, by
advertisement in some newspaper, call a general meeting of the stockhold-

ers at such time and place as they may appoint; and if a number of stock-

holders representing a majority of all the stock subscribed shall attend, ei-

ther in person or by prosy, they may proceed to appoint live directors, one
of whom shall be president of the company; and the said directors shall be

appointed for one year and until their successors be elected

.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors,

within ten days after their appointment, to meet and choose one of their

body as president, and eiecute such bonds as may be required of them by the

stockholders for the faithful performance of their respective duties while in

office.

IV. Be it further enacted. That when the sum of thirty five thousanj

dollars shall have been subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their

successors or assigns shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated into a company, by the name and style of" the Washington Gold Mi-
ning Company;" and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded before any court or justice of the peace; and shall so continue for

the period of forty years from and after the ratification of this act; and shall

be able and capable in law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and
retain to them and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments,

good6, chattels and effecls, of whatsoever kind, nature or quality, and the

game to sell, grant, demise, claim or dispose of; and shall possess and ex-

ercise all the rights and privileges of a corporation or body politic law; and
also make, have aud use a common seal; and make all such bye laws, rules

and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the State,

as maybe necessary for the well ordering and management of the affairs of

the company.
V. Be itfurther enacted. That if the whole of the capital stock shall not

have been subscribed within the firs! ninety days, or when the books are re-

opened by the commissioners, and the sum of thirty five thousand dollars

shall have been subscribed, and the company organized as before provided

for, then it shall be lawful for the stockholders to re open the books and
receive subscriptions for the balance of the stock.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That if more than the whole amount of the

capital stock shall have been subscribed at the opening of the books, then it

shall be the duty of the commissioners to reduce the same in fair and equal

proportions, resetving to each subscriber at least one share; and if the stock-

holders should re-open the books and more than the capital stock should be

subscribed, then the directors shall reduce the subscriptions to the sum pre-

scribed as the capital stock it' manner as above directed.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, i'hat the stockholders shall have annual

meetings either in person or by proxy; and at such meetings, a majority of

the stock being represented, they shail elect their directors and officers and
do all other things authorised by this act; and in all general meetings each

stockholder shall be entitled to give as many votes as he may hold shares;
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ami the shares or stock ol said company shall be deemed, taken and consi-
dered as personal property or estate, and as such shall go to administrators
or executors and be assets in their hands.

VIII. Ik it further enacted, That the stockholders, or so many of them
as may hold or represent one third of the stock, may at any time call a gene-
ral meeting of the company; and at such meeting, a majority of the stock

being represented, may remove all officers and directors of the company ami
appoint others in their steal, and generally «!o and perform whatever may
be done and performed at the annual meeting of (he company.

IX. Be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall not apply its

capital to any other ihsn the purposes of mining; and a'l banking operations

are strictly prohibited under the penally of forfeiting this charter.

X. Be it further enacted. That the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at (he time of subscribing, or shall be received by bond or note
nl ihe subscriber signed bv himself and two good securities, neither of whom
sl>all be a corporator; end if a security shall afterwards become a corporator

the president and directors shall require other gecority in his place, and in

ion shall not be complied with the president and directors

shall forthwith collect the amount due on said bond or note, which shall bear

interest from the date; nut any bond or note so taken may be msde payable

in such suras or instalments and buch times as the president and directors

may by resolution require.

XI. Beit further enacted, That no subscription shall be for leas than one
share; and in case any subscriber shall fail to pay in the amount of his sub-

scription, or to give his bond or note with two securities, as by this act re-

quired, such subscriber, and any and every director conniving at or assent-

ing to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of the company for the full

i.iii mnt of such subscription, to be recovered from either or all of them, their

executors, administrators or assigns, on the case.

XII. Be it further enacted. That the corporation may make contracts or

become bound by instrument, security or agreement in writing, signed by the

president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the president and
directors; b,it the legal estate in the lands, tenements, hereditaments, alien-

ed by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaserooly by deed under their

corporate »eal.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That any legal process against the corpora-
tion may He served on the president; and in case he be not in the State, or
avoids service, then the service of the same on any director; and in case
there be nu director in the State, then service on any stockholder shall be
sufficient.

XIV. Be itjurlher enacted, That it shall be the duty of said corporation

to keep a full and fair record of all its proceedings in a book procured for

that purpose, and shall produce said records in either the Superior or Coun-
ty Courts ol Mecklenburg, when required so to do by either court; and it

shall be the duty of said corporatiou to preserve all bonds and notes given
for stock, and give credit for such payments as may from time to time be
mad- on them, until they are paid oft' and discharged.
XV. Be it further enacted, That all the property ol the corporation, of

whatsoever kind or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, stock, bonds
or other effects, shall he liable to the satisfaction of the debts of the said

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment or

other legal process, and be sold.
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XVI. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in full force from and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LXJV.
An act to incorpoi-ale lite PraDklin Gold Mining Company.

Be it enacted by I lie General Assembly of tlie atale «f North Carolina,

ami it is .hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tl.at a gold mining
company shall be established in the county of Meckl nburg, State of North
Carolina, by the name and style of the "Franklin Gold Mining Company,"
with a capital of one hundred and twenty five thousand dollars, in shares

of twenty five dollars each; and that William Dav dson, Dav d J. Cald-
well, James H. Blake, and all those who now are or shall hereafti r become
their associates, are hereby authorised to open bonks at Charlotte and such

Other places as theymay direct, for tie purpose of receiving subscriptions

for shares in the said company, having advertised such intention in the

Farmers' and Miners' Journal and such other papers as they may deem ne-

cessary for twenty days, and keep said books open for ten days, with pow-

er to re-open the same in like manner, if the amount of capital shall not

be subscribed.

II. Be it fur/her enacted, That the commissioners under whom the

books are opened for subscription, shall meet at the expiration of ten days

after opening books as above provided, and compare their books, and if it

shall be found that the sum of twenty thousand dollars shall have been

subscribed, the aforesaid commissioners shall forthwith advertise and re-

quest a general meeting of the stockholders at such place and place as

they shjjl appoint: and if stockholders representing a majority of all the

stock subscribed shall attend said meeting, either in person or by proxy,

the said stockholders may proceed to appoint live directors, one of whom
shall be president of the company; a> d the said directors shall be appoint-

ed for tiie term of one year, and until their successor are appointed.

III. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors

within ten days after their appointment as aforesaid, to meet and appoint

one of their own body president, and to execute such bonds as may be re-

quired of them by the stockholders for the faithful performance of their

respective duties while in office.

IV. Be ii further enacted. That when the sum of twenty thousand dol-

lars shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the subscribes, their succes-

sors and assigns, shall be. and are her bv declared to be incorporated into

a company, bv the name and style of the Franklin Gold Mining Company;
ar.d by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, before any
court or justices of the peace, and shall so continue for the term of thirty

years from the ratification of this a i: and shall be capable in law to have,

purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and their successors,

lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and effects, of what-

soever kind, nature and qua ity: and the same to sell, grant, alien or dispose

of: and shall possess all the rights and privileges of a corporation or body

pol tic in law; and also may make, have, and use a common seal, and the

same break, alter and renew at their pleasure; and may make all such bye

laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws

of the State, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and conducting the

affairs of the company.
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V. Be it further enacted, That if the whole of the capital ttock hhall

not be subscribed within the first twenty days, and the sum of twenty
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, and the company organized
as before provided, in that case it shall be lawfnl for the stockholders to

re-open the books and receive subscriptions for the balance of their capital

stock.

VI. Be itfurther enacted, That the stockholders of said company shall

meet once in each and every year, at some convenient place in the county
of Mecklenburg, either in person or by proxy; and at such general meet-
ing, if a majority of the stock subscribed shall be represented, the said

stockholders may proceed to elect their officers, fix their salaries, taka
bonds from the officers for the faithful performance of their duties in office,

make all necessary bye laws, rules and regulations for the well government
of said corporation, and shall have full power to do all other acts necessary
to be done to cart v into efl'ect the object of this act; and the stockholders in

general meeting shall be entitled to vote according to the following scale,

to wit: each stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each share he may
hold as high as three shares, and one vote for every three shares as high at

thirty shares, and one vote for every ten shares above thirty shares by him
or her held at the time of such general meeting.

VII. Be it further enacted. That stockholders in said company who toge-

ther own or represent one third of the stock subscribed, may on any emer-
gency call a meeting; and shall have power at such meeting to remove any
'•flicer of the company from office, for misconduct or other sufficient causej

Hid to make such rules and regulations as may be necessary for (he govern-
ment of the company until the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

VIII. Be it further enacted, That the said company are to apply their

capital to mining only, and all its powers and privileges are granted and
to he exercised for the purpose of mining; and the said corporation is hereby
declared incapable in law to carry on any operation of banking, or to di-

vert its funds to any other purpose than that of mining.

IX. Be itfuriher enacxed. That the full amount of every subscription shall

be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by bond or note of
the subscriber, signed by himself and two good securities, neither of whom
shall be a corporator; the money secured by said bond or note shall bear
interest from the date, but shall be paid into the treasury of the corporation

in such sums and at such limes as the president and directors shall by re-

solution ordain and require.

X Be it further enacted. That no subscription shall be for less than one
share; and in case any subscriber shall fail to pay the amount of his sub-
scription, or to give his or her bond with two gecut itie3 as aforesaid, by this act
provided, that the said subscriber, and any or every director conniving at or
absenting to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of the said companr
for (lib full amount of such subscription, I*. be recovered from such subscri-

ber and director or directors, their executors or administrators, joiutly and
severally, by an action on the case.

XI. Be it further enacted, That the corporation may make contracts or
become bound by any instrument, or security; or agreement, in writing,
signed by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by tho
president and directors; but the legal estate in lands, tenements and ber«
ditatnents, aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only bjr

d««d under the corporation seal.

9
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XII. Be ilfurther enacted, That any legal process against the corporation

mav be served on the president; and in case lie be not in the Stale or

evades service, service nf t'ae sam? on any director, and in case theie be no

director in the State, the service on any stockholder shall be sufficient.

XIII He it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of die said corpora-

tion to keep a lull and lair record of all their proceedings in books pint ured

for that purpose, and shall be bound to produce said records in any mutt of

justice when required so to do by the court; it shall be further the duiy

of the said corporation to preserve all bonds or notes given for sine k in

the' said company and to enter such payments as shall be made from time

to time on such bom!*, until they are fully discharged.

XIV. lie ilfurther enacted. That the president and directors shall pre-

scribe the manner in Which slot k shall be t onveyed or transfer! ed from one

stockholder to another or to any other person; and that the slock shall be

hi>ld and deemed as personal properly and go in succession to executors and

administrator?.

XV. Be itfurther enacted, Tbat all the property of (he afore°aid corpo-

ration, of whatever kind or nature, whether lar.d«, negroes, machinery, stocks

goods, bonds or other effects, soall be liable Lo the satisfaction of tlie debts

of the corporation, and shall be subjec t to be levied on by execution, attach-

ment or other legal process and be sold.

XVI. Be. itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from and after

the ratification thereof

CHAPTER LXV.
An act to incorporate llooktrlon Library, in the county of Greene.

Tie 'denuded by the General Assembly nfllie Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the inrmbrra

of a society lately established in the county of Griene, for the purpo e if

promoting learning and science, be, and they are hereby incorporated into

a body politic and corporate, by the name and sty !e of "the lloi.keMnn

Library Society;" and by tlut name may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded; have succession and a common estate in such books, pamphlets

and papers, or other property necessary for the use nf lite Library, as '.hey

may acquire, either by purchase, donation or otherwise.

II. Jind be it further enacted. That the members of said society and their

successors shall lm e full power and authority |n make all such rules, regula-

tions and bye laws for the management and safe keeping of the books and mher
property ol said society, as they may from time to time, think expedient,

not inconsistent will, (he constitution and laws of this State or ol the United

States. -—

—

CHAPTER LXVI.
An act to incorporate the Farmers' Library Association, in the county of Chatham.

Be it enacted by the GenerulJlsscmbly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of lite same. That the individu-

als who are at pesmt associated or may hereafter associate themselves, in

the county of Chatham, with a view of establishing a public library associa-

tion, be, and the same are hereby incorporated into a body politic and cor-

porate, by the name and style of the Farmers' Library Association; and as

such shall have perpetual succession; may sue and be sued; be capable of a«-

•jntrrns and holding real and personal estate; have power to make and ordain
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bye laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of
tins State, for their own government, and elect theirown officers; rind general-

ly do,receive anil per lorm all such matters and things as rightfully belong to

or are incident to bodies corporate or politic within this State; any law cc

usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXVII.
Aa act lo incorporate Skewarky Lodge, number ninety, in the to\tn of V'illiamston.

lie it emii.teU by the General Assembly of the State rjWorlh Carolina*
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the master*
wardens and members which at present are, or those which may hereafter
become attached to Skewarky Lodge, number ninety, in the town of Wd-
liamston, be, and (hey are hereby constituted and declared to be a body
corporate arid politic, by the name of "Skewarky Lodge;" and bv that name
shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; may sue and be sued;
plead and be impleaded; acquire and hold, sell and transfer properly, real

or personal; ami piss such rules, regulations and bye laws for their own go»
vermnenf, £i may not be inconsistent with the constitution and laws of
this Slate.

II. tfnd.be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the passage thereof. —

CHAPTER LXVIH.
An act to incorporate the Ladies' Working Society oi St. James' Church, in the town of Wil-

mington.

Whereas the ladies of the Working Society of St. James' Church, iu the
town of Wilmington, have by their industry procured the means of par-
ch t-.. 'g a lot of land in the town aforesaid, for the purpose of establishing
a charity school; and whereas said intent cannot be carried into full and
complete elfect without a charter of incorporation:

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby evaded by the authority of the. same, That Sarah E. London, Ann
London. Elizabeth Lord. Mary L. Orme, Catharine Derosset, Catharine
FJarris, Su-.in Wright, Cathatine Price, Frances London, Catharine Robe-
sou and their associates and successors, agreeably to the bye laws of said
society, which ili-y are hereby authorised and empowered to make and pass
lor the government thereof, be, and ihey are hereby incorpotated as a bodv
politic by (he name and si vie of "the Ladies' Working Society of St. James'
Chur.h;" and by that name shall sue and be sued, plead and" be impleaded;
possess and enjoy all the privileges and immunities ol bodies politic in law;
to purchase, hold, alienate and transfer lands and tenements, goods and
chattels; and to do all other acts and things necessary lo carrv iutu elt'ect

the true id'en t arid meaning of this charter of incorporation.
II. Ant be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from aud

after the ratification thereof.

III. Jk it further enacted. That the provisions of this act shall cease to
have effect Irom and alter the term of twenty years from and after the pass-
age thereof. —

CHAPTER LXIX.
_

An act lo incorporate the Richmond Manufacturing Company.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That a manufac-
turing company shall bf established in th» coantv of Rirbmood, by ths
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nam* anil style of" The Richmond Manufacturing Company." whiih a capi-

tal of fifty thousand dollar*, in shares of one hundred dollars each; and
that Walter F. Leak, William L. Cole and Francis T. Leak, be, and they

are hereby authorised to open bonks in the town of Rockingham, and at surli

oilier places as they may diiect, for the purpose of receiving subscriptions

for shares in said company, having previously given public notice in some
newspaper in said State, of the time and places of opening said books; and
they shall keep said books open for the period of sixtv days, with power to

ce open the same in like manner, if the capital stock shall not in the first

instance be taken.

II. And be it further enacted, That at the expiration of sixty days, tlie

commissioners shall meet and compare their books; and if it shall be found

that fifteen thousand dollars of the capital stock shall have been subscribed,

they shall, by public notice in some newspaper as aforesaid, cause a general

meeting of the stockholders at such time and place as lliey may appoint; and
if a majority of the stock be represented at said meeting, either by the stock-

holders in person or by proxy, they may proceed to appoint three director*,

one of whom shall be president of the company; and the said directors shall

be appointed for one year, and until their successors are appointed.

III. Be it fit) ther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the directors, with-

in ten days afier their appointment, to meet and choose one of their body
president, and to execute such bonds as may be required of them by the

stockholders for the; faithful performance of their official duties.

IV. And be it further enacted, That when fifteen thousand dollars shall

have been subscribed as before provided, the subscribers, their successors or

assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a

company, by the name and style of " The Richmond Manufacturing Com-
pany;" and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded be-

fore any court or justice of the peace; and shall so continue for the term of

twenty five years from and after the ratification of this act; and shall be a-

ble and capable in law to purchase, receive and possess, enjoy and retain

to them and their successors, lands, rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods,
chattels and effects of whatever kind, nature or quality; and the same to

sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of; and shall possess and exercise all

rights and privileges of a corporation or body politic in law; and also may
make, have and use a common seal; and may make all such bye laws, rules

and regulations, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the State,

as may be necessary for the well ordering and management of the affairs

of the company.
V. And be it further enacted, That if the whole of the capital stock shall

not have been subscribed within the first sixty days, or when the books are
re-opened under the commissioners, then it shall be lawful for the stock-

holders to open the books and to receive subscriptions for the balance of
the stock.

VI. And beit further enacted. That if more than the whole amount of the
capital stock shall have been subscribed at the opening of the books, then
it shall be the duty of the commissioners to reduce the same in fair and e-

qual proportions, reserving to each subscriber at least one share. And if

the stoci*;,.»;ders should open the books, and more than the capital stock be
subscriber, then the directors shall reduce the subscriptions to the sum pre*
scribed as tin capital sto'tlc ia manner asabovt directed.
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VII. And be it further enacted. That the stockholders shall have annual
meetings in (lie town of Rockingham, either in person or by proxy; and at

such meetings, a majority of the stock being represented, they shall elect

their directors and officers, and do all other acts as authorised by this act;

and in all general meetings, each stockholder shall be entitled to give as

many votes as he may hold shares; and the shares or stock of said company
shall be deemed, taken and considered as personal property or estate; and
as such shall go to administrators or executors, and be assets id their hands.

VHI. And be it further enacted, That the stockholders, or so many of them
as may hold or represent one third of the stock, may at any time call a gene-
ral meetii g of the company; and at such meetings, a majority of the whole
stock being represented, may remove all officers or directors of the compa-
ny, and appoint others in their stead; and generally do and perform whate-
ver may be done and performed at the annual meetings of the company.

IX. Be h further enacted, That the funds of the company shall not be

applied to any other purposes than manufacturing cotton and wool.

X. And be it further enacted, That the full amount of every subscription

shall be paid in at the time of subscribing, or shall be secured by the bond
or note of the subscriber, signed by himself and two good securities, neither

of whom shall be a corporator; and if any security shall afterwards become
a corporator, the president and directors shall require another security in

his place; and in case such a requisition be not complied with, the president

and directors shall forthwith collect the money due on said bond or note,

which shall bear interest from the date; but any bond or note so taken may
be made payable in such sums or instalments and at such times as the presi-

dent and directors may by resolution require.

XI. And be itfurther enacted. That no subscription shall be for less than

one share; and in case any subscriber shall fail to pay in trie amount of his

subscription or to give his bond or note with two securities, as by this

act required, such subscriber, and any or every director conniving or as-

senting to such failure, shall be liable to any creditor of the company for

the full amount of such subscription, to be recovered from either or all

of them, their executors, administrators or assigns, by an action on the case.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That the corporation may make contracts

or become bound by instrument, or security, or agreement, in writing, signed

by the president or by any person duly authorised by him, or by the pre-

sident or directors; but the legal estate in the lands, tenements and
hereditaments, aliened by the corporation, shall pass to the purchaser only

by deed under their corporate seal.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That any legal process against the cor-

poration may be served on the president; and in case he be not in the State

or avoids service, then service of the same on any director, and in case

there be no director in the State, then service on any stockholder shall be

sufficient.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said corpora-

tion to keep a full and fair record of all their proceedings in books procured

for that purpose, and shall produce said records in any court of justice when
required go to do by the court; and it shall be the duty of the corporation

to preserve all bonds and notes given for stock, and to give credit for such

payments as may from time to tiote be made oa them, until they are fully

paid off and discharged.
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XV. JJndbeil further enacted, That it shall be the duly of the said cor-

poration, at the fust County Court to be held for the county of Richmond
after the ore,a:ii/.aiio:i of said company, and annually thereafter, to present

to ssiil C niri a full and fair statement of the amount which has been paid in,

in cash, and the amount for which the president and directors hold the bonds

of subscribers or stockholders, and also (he amount of other debts due to

the corporation, and the names and places ol residence of the stockholders.

XVI. slid b: it further matted, That all the properly of the corporation,

of whatever kind or nature, whether lands, negroes, machinery, Mm k, good*,

bonds or other effects', shall be liable to the satisfaction ol the debts of snid

corporation, and shall be subject to be levied on by execution, attachment

or other ienal process.

XVII. Be it further enacted. That the lands, tenements and heredita-

ments which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to hold, shall be

only such as shall be requisite for its immediate accommodation in i

Id the convenient transaction of its business, and such as shall ha\e been

bona Inle mortgaged to ituy way of security, or conveyed to it in satisfac-

tion of debts previously contracted in the course of its dealings, nr ptir-

cha>ed at sales upon judgments which shall have been obtained lor such

debts. —
CHAPTER LXX.

An act iu Incorporate the Lumber River and Unpe Fear n<iil Road Comparir.

Be it eiittc ed by \he General Assembly i f the S att of A'ort/i Carolina, and
it ii hereby enacted by \he TJUlhority of Tlial it shall and may be

lawlul to open books a; the several places in the counties ol Biaden and

Robeson, as hereinafter directed, viz. in Lumherton, under the direction of

Jacob Blount Ralsatntind VV. Failer, Richard C R'i"des, Thomas A
man, James itorm, Richard C. Bunting and Kdmund McQueen, or anv tin »e

of them; at Randalsville Po>t Ollice. under the direction of John Gilchrist',

Daniel Patterson, Randal Ctirrie, CoC'John McPhaul and Nf ill Brown; at

the Red I'.anks, under the direction of William McNeill, Archibald Batter,

Duncan Brown, Samuel VVafson and JN fill McNeill, sen'r; at Lee* villi,

under the direction of John W. Powell, Benjamin Lee, Alexander Town-
send, Irvin Grfmsly and Jesse Pitman; at Klixibelhtown, under the direc-

tion of John Owen, Robert Lyon, Willis Council, Thomas Robeson and
George Barksdale, or any three of them; and at such places, and under the

direction of suth persons, as anv three ol the commissioners herein before

named shall appoint, to superintend the receiving subscriptions to an amount
not exceeding forty thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, to con-

stitute a joint capital stock, for the purpose of eliectin^a communication by

rail road from Lumberton, in Robeson county, to ihe nearest and most con-

venient point on the margin of the Cape rear river in Bladen county; s,.id

road to be constructed and laid out in such manner and fonn as a majority

of the stockholders sha! 1 deem most expedient. That books shall be opened
at each place at such time as the commissioners or deputy commissioners

shall respectively appoint, between the first day of February and the first

day ol August next, and the said books shall be kept open a! each place at

least ihree months; and if it shall appear that more than Ihe whole amount
authorised by this act shall ive been subscribed, then it :

; ia!l be the duty

of the commissioners, or a majority of them, appointed to receive subscrip-

tion, to r;Juce the number of shares subscribed for amongst the subscri-
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bets, in fair and equal proportion to the amount of stock subscribed for re-
spectively by each, uniil the whole amount of shares shall be reduced to
ei»hl hundied shares but if the whole number of shares sh3ll not be sub-
scribed for within one year from the time books shall have been opened to
receive subscriptions, then the books may be closed or continued open, as a
majority ul l !;e commissioners named to receive subscriptions at Lumberton
mai joil^e most beneficial, until the "hole number of shares shall be sub-
scribed for; and the time and place of receiving subscriptions as aforesaid
shall be advertised in one or more of the newspapers published in the town
of Fayettcville. When four hundred shares shall be subscribed in manner
aforesaid, the subscribers, their heirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
shall be, and are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by the
name and style of "the Lumber River and Cape Fear Rail Road Company;"
i. 'id in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and shall

possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation
or body poli'ic in law; and may make all such bye laws, ru'es and regula-
tions, not inconsistent with the laws or constitution of this Stale or of the

Utii k! States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering and governing the
Said corporation.

II. Beitfurther enacted, That upon every share subscribed th.^re shall

be paid a! the time of subscribing, by the person subscribing, the sum of one
dollar to (he commissioners authorised to receive the subscriptions, and the
re'iilue thereof shall be paid in such instalments and at such times as the
president and directors of the said company may requiie; the said com-'
missioners and all p-rson? holding money paid on subscriptions of stork,

shall forthwith, after the election of president and directorsand treasurer for

said company, pay over io the treasurer so elected, all the moneys in their

hands belonging to the company, and upon failure thereof the treasurer,

president and directors may recover the amount due from them or any one
or more of them, by motion, on ten days' previous notice in writing, in the

Superior Courts or in the Courts of Picas and Quarter Sessions or before a
justice of the peace of the county in which such commissioners may reside.

II!. Be it further enacied, That when four hundred shares or more of
the capital stock shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event
shall be given by any three or more ot said commissioners appointed to re-

ceive snbscriptions in Lumberton, who shall have power at the same time to

call a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient time and place
as they shall name, giving notice thereof in some newspaper having in their

opinion the greatest circulation amongst the subscribers. To constitute any
such general meeting, a number of persons holding a majority of all the

shares subscribed shall be present either in person or by proxy; and if a
soffli ient number to constitute a meeting do not attend on that day, those
who do attend shall have power to adjourn from time to time until a meet-
ing shall be formed.

IV. Be itfurther enacied, That the subscribers at such general meeting,
and annually thereafter, or at any time to be agreed to by a majority of the

sub«cribers in general meeting, shall by ballot elect a president and five

directors, a treasurer and clerk, and other officers necessary for the transac-

tion of the business of the said company; and the clerk so elected shall he
sworn t;> the faithful discharge of his duty as clerk to said company;
and the '-easurer shall give bond and security to the corparation by this act
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created, to the satisfaction of the president and directors, in a sum not less

than ten thousand dollars, fur the faithful discharge of his trust, and shall

also take au oath of office.

V. Beit further enacted. That in counting the voles of the subscribers

in all general meetings held by said company, each subscriber shall be allow-

ed one vote for every share as far as ten shares, and one vote for every five

shares above ten, by him or her held at the time in said company or incor-

poration; and any proprietor, by writing under his or her hard and seal ex-

ecuted before two subscribing witnesses and acknowledged or ptoven hefore

a justice of the peace, may depute any member of the corporation to act as

proxy for him or her at any general meeting or meetings, and the presence

and acts of such proxy shall be as effectual to all intents and purposes aa

the presence or acts of his or her principal could or might be. The president

and directors, treasurer and clerk, elected 3S aforesaid, shall contiiiue in

office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after their elec-

tion; but any of the said officers may at any tine be removed by the consent

of the majority of the steckholders, and the vacancy thereby occasioned

may be filled by a majority of the votes given at any general meeting.

The president, with any three or more of the directors, or in the absence

of the president, any three of the directors, who shall appoint one of their

own body president pro tempore, shall constitute a board for the trans-

action of business; in the case of vacancy in the office of president, trea-

surer or any of the directors, or any of the officers created by this act, such

yacaocy happening from death, resignation, removal or disability, such va-

cancy may be supplied by a majority of the remaining officers until the next'

annual meeting of the stockholders; and such officers so elected shall be

subject to the same rules and penalties as those officers elected by the sub-

scribers in general meeting.

VI. Be itfurther enacted. That the president and directors are hereby

invested with full power to make such an allowance to the treasurer and
clerk, and other officers appointed under the provisions of this act, as they

may deem a reasonable compensation for their services. The president and
directors of said company are hereby authorised and required to employ a

surveyor, whose duty it shall be survey, mark and lay out said rail road

route, beginning in Luroberton on the margin of Lumber river, and thence to

the nearest or most convenient point on the river Cape Fear in Bla-

den county; said route to be determined and agreed on by a majority of

the stockholders; and when such survey shall be made it shall be the duly of

the directors to commence the building of the said road at the Cape Fear
river, and proceed with said work along said route towards Lumberton until

the same shall be completed; and the said directors or their successors in of-

fice are hereby vested with all such powers and authorities, for the effectual

prosecution of the said undertaking hereby intended to be effected, and for

the management of the affairs of the corporation, not heretofore granted,

as may be necessary and proper to carry into effect the object of this grant;

to purchase and hold lands, materials and other necessary things in the name
of the corporation for the use of said road; to make such equal assessment
from time to time on all the shares in said corporation as they may deem
expedieat and necessary in the progress and execution of the work, and
direct the same to be paid to the treasurer of the corporation, and to re-

quire tbe treasurer to give notice of such assessment; and in cas« any sub-
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scriber or stockholder shall neglect lo pay his assessment for the space
of ihirtv 'I >v-> sf'er duo notice by the treasurer as aforesaid, the directors

mav orJer the tieasurer to scil such share or shares at auction at some
public plac--, afier giving at lea-t ten flays public notice of such sale, and
tie d iv and place -' 'II take |iiace; and the person being

t!ie highest l)i, Icier f.ir s;uh share or shares is hereby declared to be the pro-

per owner thereof, and the same shall b? transferred accordingly; and such

delinquent subscriber or stockholder shall be holden accountable to the cor-

poration for the balance, if his share or shares shall sell lor less than the

amount due thereon with interest sml cost id" sale, and shall be entitled to

the overp'ix, if the same shall «ell for more than the assessment, interest

and cost of sale as aforesaid: Provided, that no assessment siiall be made
or laid oo at v share exceeding the whole amount of such share or.shares.

VH. Be it further enacted. That the corporation shall be liable to pa}-
all

damages that nuv arise to any person or persons by taking their land for

S3id rail road; and when said lands cannot be obtained by voluntary agree-

ment, the damages to be estimated and recovered in' manner and form as

follows: that in case of disagreement by the parties, either may apply to the

next succeeding County or Superior Court of the county in which said land

lies for ajurv of twelve freeholders, who shall go upon the lands and value

the same or make an assessment of such damages, as the case may be> as by

ihem may be considered just and equitable, and who shall make such valu-

ation or assessment upon oath, which oath shall be administered to them by
the sheriff; and the court, at 'he time such application is made, shall order

and require the sheriff forthwith to summon a jury of twelve freeholders,

unconnected with cither party, who shall, on a day appointed by the order

requiring the sheriff to summon said jury, within fifteen days from the end

of the term of said court, view the lands through which said road is to run;

and in estimating ihe value or damage, as the case may be, of said lands,

they shall have regard to the additional value which may be conferred upon

them by the construction of the said rail road: Provided, however, that the

party applying for the intervention of such jury siiall give th'e adverse party

at least ten days' notice of his, her or their intention to make such appli-

cation; and the said corporation shall v.ithin thirty days after such assess-

ment or valuation pay to the owner the full amount of Ihe same; and the

sheriff shall require from the jury a wiitten statement of their valuation or

iment, signed by ths whole of them; which statement of their valuation

or assessment is hereby required and directed, together with his other pro-

ceedings h ul upon the same, to be returned to the next term of said court;

and that the clerk thereof is hereby requited to record the said proceed-

ing- at full length upon the minutes of said court: Provided nevertheless,

herein contained shrill prevent the party dissatisfied from the

right of appealing as in other cases of like nature.

V I I I . He it further enacted, Tint lands or other property or estates of any
married woman, infant or person non compos mentis, which shall be neces-

saiy for constiucting said road, the husband of such married woman, and
the guardian of such infant or person non compos mentis, may release all

damages in relation to such lands or estate to be taken and appropriated as

llloresaid, as ihey might do if the same were holden by them in their own
right respectively.

IX. Be it further enacted, That it shall be tha duty of the said corpora-

10
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tinn.and they are hereby authorised to lav out saij roil a: least fil'y feet

wide through ilie whole length thereof; anil lor the purpose i>l tuuiog em-

bankments and obtaining stone and -ravel, may iuUo .1^ much none I 1

. t>e necessary for the proper construction and secu ii
:

: Pro-

vi 1 , that all d

persons or corporation by the taking of socii lands - lor the pur-

poses aforesaid, shall be paid foi I oration as aforesaid.

X. Be it further enacted, That if said rail road «hs »s any public

or [irivate way, the said corporation shall construct said rail road or make

such provision for crossing said public or private way as shall not obstruct the

easy passage of said way or ways,

XI. Be it further enacted. That a toll be, and is hereby granted and es-

tablished for the sole benefit ot said corporation on all passengers and pro-

perty of any description which maybe conveyed or transported upon said

rail road, at such rates per mile and by the ton or hundred as may be agreed

upon and established from lime to time by the directory aforesaid; the trans-

portation of property aud persons, the construction of the wheels, the lonn

of cars and caniages, and the weight of loads, and all other matters at.d

things relating to the use of said read, shall be in conformity m such rules

and regulations as said directors shall from time to lime prescribe and direct;

and shall be entitled to receive and demand toll not exceeding the following

rates, vi*, four cents per ton per mile for toll on property, goods or merchan-

dize, the freight of which is usually charged by the ton; and not exceeding eiglit

cents a mile per ton of two thousand pounds lor transportation; and not ex-

ceeding five cents a mile for each passenger, until the nett profits arising

from the charges for transportation shall amount to a sum equal to the capi-

tal stock expended, with six per centum interest thereon from the time the

monev was advanced by the stockholders of said corporation until received

back "in nett profits; but when the nett profits received as aforesaid shall

have amounted to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per

centum interest thereon as aforesaid, then the charges for transportation

6hall be so regulated by said corporation as shall not exceed upon the vihoie

capital stock expended, after deducting all charges and expenses whatever

for keeping said road in repair and for other purposes for the use of said

road, six per centum interest upon the whole capital stock expended by ta:d

corporation as aforesaid.

XII. Be it further enacted. That the said directors may put said road or

any part thereof in operation as soon as the same may be complete; and

may erect a toll gate or gates and establish warehouses, and such other build-

ings as they may deem necessary for the use of said road; and appoint toll

keepers and other agents to attend to the regulations required by said cor-

poration from time to time; and the directors of the said company, or a

majority of them, shall annually declare and make such dividends from the

nett profits from the toll herein granted as they may deem advisable, to be

divided amoDgst the proprietors of the stock of said company in propoition

to their respective shares.

XIII. Beit further enacted. That if any toll gatherer at any toll gate to be

erected by the authority of this act shall ask, demand and receive any other

or greater tolls than are hereby allowed, he shall forfeit and pay to the party

aggrieved thereby twenty dollars for every such offence, recoverable with

cost by warrant before any justice of the peace; and if such toll gatherer,

I
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beini' at the lime of incurring such a penalty in the service of the company,

shall be unable to pay the judgment recovered against him, the said company

shall be liabie lo p^v the same.

XIV lie ilfurthi r madid. That if the said president and directors,or a

msjorih of Ihem, cannot agree with the proprietors for the purchase and

salt- of any such quantity of ground, not exceeding one acre at anyone

place, as may be necessary for a toll house or a house to cover any stationary

eogine.or lor any other necessary purpose, it shall and may be lawful lor the

nt and directors t» tile "a petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter

iv in which the land lies against the proprietor of the

land, setting forth the circumstances; and upon its being made to appear to

the satisfaction of such court that the said president and directors have

caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days before court,

the said court shall Older the sheriff to summon a jury of good and lawful

men, who after having taken an oath, which oath the sheriff or his deputy

is her-by authorised to administer, that they will assess the damages which

guch proprietor will sustain by the reason of the condemnation of such land,

shall assess the amount the petitioners ought to pay to such proprie

tor; and the said jury in assessing such damages shall take into the estimate

the Benefit resulting to the said proprietor from conducting such rail road

rh or near the lands of said owner or proprietor, but only in extinguish-

ed upon payment of the value found by the jury upon

uch proceedings to the proprietor cf the ground so condemned by the

jury, 01 upon the payment thereof into court when for good cause shown the

court shall have ordered it, the said president and directors and tin irsucces-

hall be and stand seized of the ground so condemned in fee simple.

If ar.v pprson or persons shall wilfully by any. means whatever injure, im-

pair, obstruct the passage or destroy any part of the rail road constructed

by authority of this act, or any of the necessary works, buildings, machines,

-, vehicles or carriages, such person or persons shall be punished ac-

cording to the laws which may be in force in this State at the time for the

protection of the public works or property of the State.

XV. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors aforesaid

shall prescribe the form of the certificate or evidence of stock in said corpo-

ration, which shall be signed by the president and countersigned by the trea-

surer thereof, and shall prescribe the manner ol transfering the said certifi-

cate of stock.

XVI. Be ilfurthtr enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said directors

to receive donations; and by the consent of a majority of the stockholders

may borrow money and secure the payment of the same by a pledge of the

property of the corporation; and make and issue evidence for such loans and

otl'T assurances for the payment thereof.

XVII. JInd be it further enacted, If the said company shall fail to com-

plete the work aforesaid within twenty years after the first day of February

next, all the rights and privileges hereby granted to the said corporation

shall cease and determine.

CHAPTER LXXI.
An act to incorporate the Whitesville, Waccamawand Cape Fear Canal and Rail Road Com-

pany.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame, That it shall b« law-
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ful to open books in the town of Whitesville, it; the county of Columbus,
under the direction of Colonel .1. Powell, Armand Bryant and Richard I..

Byrne.: in the county of Bladen, under the direction of Samuel B. An-
drews, W. li. Beatty and Governor John Owen; in the town of 'Wil-

mington. ,;.,,
| the direction ol Aaron Lay.arus, Robert W. Brown, Ed-

Ward !i. Dm i

".', illiams;

and at such other places, and under the direction of such other pers

the commissioners above named lor the town of Whitesville may appoint,

for the purpose of receivi ions not exceeding one hundred thou-

sand dollars, in shares of one hundred doll ute a joint

capital slock, for the purpose of c •'; ting n communication by a canal or

rail road fiotn the town of Whitesville to the North W i st branch of the

Cape Fear river, as may be practicable; which route shall be determined
ou by the company he ebj incorporated; that the said books shall be open-
ed in each place at such time as the commissioners or depute commission-
ers shall respectively appoint between the lir-t day of March and the first

day of August next, and shall be kept open at each place at least ninety
dav<; audit it shall appear that the whole numbet shall not be
subscribed for within one year from the time ol o] ! books, then
the books may be closed or continued open as a majority of the commis-
sioners to receive subscriptions at Whitesville ma r, until the

whole number of shares s scribed for. The time and pla

receiving subscriptions as aforesaid, shall be advertised in one or more of
the newspapers published in Wilmington and Fayetteville.

II. Be it further enacted. That when five hundred shares shall be sub-

scribed for in manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, shall be, anil they are hereby declared to be incorporated
into a company, by the name and style of " The Whitesville, WaccamsW
and Cape Fear Canal and Ra'd Road Company;" and by that name may
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; an ' shall have, possess .

joy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or body politic

in law; and make all such bye-laws, rules and regulat ons as may be
necessary for the well ordering and conducting the affairs of said company,
not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this State or of tiie U-
nited States.

III. Be itfurther enacted That upon any subscription of stock, there

shall be paid, at the time of subscribing, to the person or persons appoint-

ed by this act, or by virtue of this act. to take subscriptions, the sum of
two dollars on each and every share subscribed; and the residue thereof

shall be paid in such instalments and at such times as may be required by
the president and directors of said company.

IV. Be it further enacted, That when five hundred shares or more of the

stock shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event sball be given

by any three or mors of the said commissioners appointed to receive sub-

scriptions at Wilmington, who shall have power at the same time to call a

general meetingof the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as
they shall n v. . in the said notice. To constitute any such meeting, a

number of persons holding a majority of all the shares subscribed shall be
present, either in person or by proxy; and it a sufficient number to consti-

tute a meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall have
power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be formed.
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T. Bt it further enacted, That tha subscribers, at their general meet-
ing before directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual
meeting thereafter, shall elect a president and five directors, who shall

continue in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting af-

ter their election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the said

president or any of the directors may at any time be removed, and the va-
cancies thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any
general meeting. The president, with any three or more of the directors,

or in the absence of the president, any three of the directors, who shall

appoint one of their own body president pro tempore, shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the office of
president or any director, happening from death, resignation, removal or
disability, such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of tha board or
by the proprietors in general meeting.

VI. Be it farther enacted, That the president and directors of said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested with ail the lights and
powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a canal
or rail road, to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at such point, and be
prosecuted in such direction as the stockholders shall direct: and may
cause to be constructed and made all works whatsoever which may be ne-
cessary and expedient in order to the completion of the said canal or rail road.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and directors shall have
power to make contracts with any person or persons, on behalf of the com-
pany, for making the said canal or rail road, arid performing all other yvorks

respecting the same which they shall judge necessary and proper; to call,

on any emergency, a general meeting of proprietors of the stock, giving

one month's notice thereof in some newspaper published at the seat of go-
vernment: to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers, and trans-

act all the business of the company during the intervals between the gene-
ral meetings of the same.

VIII. Be ilfurther enacted, That if any stockholder shall fail to pay the

sum required of him by the president and directors, or a majority of them,
within one month after the same shall have been advertised in some news-
paper published at the seat of government, it shall and may be lawful for the

president bi:u directors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and
convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such stockholder so failing

or reluming, giving one month's previous notice of the time and place of sale,

in manuer aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due and all charges of the

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former owner
or his legal representative; and if the sale shall not produce the sum requir-

ed to be advanced, with the incidental charges attending the same, then the

president and directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor or

his assignee or executor or administrator, or either of them, by motion on ten

days' notice before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county
of which he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a justice of such county;

and any purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale of the pre-

sident and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations as

(he original proprietor.

IX. lie itfurther enacted. That if the president and directors cannot agree

with the owners of land through which it may be necessary to make said

canal or rail mad, shall be opened through the same, then it shall be lawful
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for the saiJ president and directors to file their petition in the Cosrt of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, under the

same rules and regulations as are now prescribed by law for laying off public

roads; and upon the filing of said petition, the same proceedings shall be

had as in cases of public roads; and when the jury shall have assessed the

damages to be paid to the owners of the land through which the same shall

be laid oft", then it shall be lawful for the said president and directors,

upon paying the owner or owners of said land, his, her or their guai dian, as

the case may be, or into the office of the cleik of the Court of Picas and

Quarter Sessions wherein the landTieg, the sum or sums so assessed, to enter

upon the land laid off, and construct their canal or rail road thereon, to

make all necessary excavations and embankments, and other struciu:'

cessary to the construction and preservation of said canal or rail road, and

to hold the said land to their own use and benefit during their corporate ex-

istence; and in all things to have the same power and authority over said

land so laid off, during ttieir existence as a corporation, as though they own-

ed the fee simple therein: Provided, that nothing in this act cuntained shall

be construed to give power to said company to lay off said canal or rail road

through the yard, garden, burial ground, attached or appurtenant to the

dwelling house of any plantation through which it may be deemed necessary

to lay off" said canal or rail road, without the consent of the owner thereof.

X. Be it further enacted, That whenever any wood, gravel, stone or earth,

may be wanted for the construction or repairing of said "canal or rail road,

and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of the lands

adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure the samp, then it shall

be lawful for the president and directors, by themselves, officers or i

to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and take there-

from all wood, stone, gravel or earth so needed as aforesaid. Provided, that

thev shall not, without the consent of the owner, cut down any fruit trees,

or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament, or take any

timber, gravel or stone, constituting any part of a fence or building; and

when any gravel, stone, wood or earth shall be so taken as is provided fur in

this act. it shall and may be lawful for the owner to file his petition in the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the county wherein the land lies, from

which said earth, stone, gravel or wood may have been taken, first giving

ten days' notice to said president and directors, their officer or agent, f the

filing of such petition, praying tohave a jury summoned to go upon (he land

and assess the damages he, she or they may have sustained thereby; upon
which it shall be the duty of the court to order a jury as in laying oft' public

roads; which jury shall go upon the land, and, after being duly sworn to do
equal justice to all parties in assessing the said damages, shall consider what
damages the owners of said land shall have sustained; and, after assessing

the same, shall return their proceedings to said court; and if the court shall

approve thereof, the damages so assessed, together with all costs, aha 1 1 be paid

by the president and directors; but if the said court shall disapprove thereof,

they shall order another jury to be summoned, who shall proceed in like

manner to assess said damages, and return their proceedings to said court;

and, upon approval thereof by said court, said damages and costs shall be

paid by the said president and directors; and if said president and direc-

tors shall not pay the damages so assessed and all cost, execution may issue

against them therefor as other corporations: Provided always, that either
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party not satisfied with the sentence or decree of the County Court, may
appeal therefrom to the Superior Court of Law of *aid county.

XI. Beit further enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company to

ise landB from the proprietors at any point on said canal or rail road,

ceding tec acres in any one tract, to be used by them for all necessary

purposes of said canal or rail road, or to be disposed of by them when it

kliail he deemed proper.

XII. Be it further enacted, That whenever, in the construction of said

canal or rail road, it shall be necessary to cross any established

road or way, it shall He the duty of the said president and directors of said

company, bfl to construct said canal or rail road across such road or way,
as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or property along

(he same; or where it shall b* necessary to pa»s through the land of any in-

dividual, it shall also be their duty to provide for such individual such wagon
ways across said canal or rail road from one part of his land to the other.

XIII. Beil further enacted, That the said president and directors, or a
majority of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of the said

company, and place on the canal or rail road, boats, flats and teams, wag-
ons, carriages, vehicles of any description whatever, which they may deem
necessary and proper for the purpose of transportation.

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That all machines, boats, flats and teams,

carriages, vehicles, and all other personal property purchased by said com-
pany, or works constructed under this actor by authority thereof, and all

profits which shall accrue from the same, shall be vesicd in the respective

shareholders of the company forever, in proportion to their respective

shares; and the said shares shall be deemed personal estate; and the pro-

perty of said company and the shares therein 6hall be exempt from any pub-
lic tax or charge whatsoever.

XV. .7/ii.' be it 'iiaclcd. That so soon as twelve miles of said ca-

nal or rail road shall be completed, and as often thereafter as any other

section of like length shall be completed, the said president and directors

shall transport all produce or other commodities that shall be deposited

convenient to said canal or rail road, and which they shall be required to

transport to the river, (if that portion shall be first completed,^ in the or-

der that the company shall be required to transport the same, so that equal

and impartial justice shall be done to all the owners of produce or other

commodities in the transportation thereof by the company, provided the

owner of produce or other commodities required to be transported by said

company on said canal or rail road shall pay or tender to said company, at

their toll gate or gates the toll due on such produce or commodities under
this act; and ii shall be lawful for the president and directors of said com-
pany, and they are hereby authorised to erect on such section or sections a

toll gate or sates; and they shall be entitled to demand and receive a sum not

exceeding the following rates, viz. on masts.spars, logs hewed or square tim-

ber in rafts, fifty tents p*r thousand superficial feet; sawed lumber, fifty

cents per thousand feet; staves in boats or rafts, fifty cents per thousand;
shingles, twenty-five cents per thousand; naval stores, ten cents per barrel;

corn, wheat, potatoes, twelve and a half cents per barrel; and all other

articles in proportion: Boats of the size of ten thousand shingles to pay
fifty cents lor passing and repassing; from ten thousand to fifteen thou-

sand, seventy-five cents; from fifteen thousand to twenty thousand, on*
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dollar) from twenty thousand to twentv-ilve thousand, one dollar and fif-

ty cents; from twenty-five thousand to thirty thousand, two dollars and
fifty cents; and all above thirty thousand, lour dollars.

XVI. /I* it further enacted, That a toll be, and is hereby granted and
established for the sole benefit of said corporations, on all passengers and
property of any description which maybe conveyed or transported upon said

canal or rail road, at such rates per mile and by the ton or hundred us may
be agreed upon and established from time to time by the directory afore-

said. The transportation of property and persons, the construction of the

wheels, the form of car6 and carriages and weight of loads, and all other

matters and things relating to the use of said canal or rail road, shall be

in conformity to such rules and regulations as said directory shall from

time to time prescribe and direct; and shall be entited to receive and de-

mand toll not exceeding the following rates,viz. four cents per ton per mile

for toll on property, goods or merchandize, the fi eight of which is usually

charged by the ton; and not exceeding eight cents a mile per ton of two

thousand pounds for'transportation; and not exceeding six cents a mile for

each passenger, until the nett profits arising from the charges for transpor-

tation shall amount to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six

per centum interest thereon from the time the money was advanced by the

stockholders of said corporation until received back in nett profits; but

when the nett profits received as aforesaid shall have amounted to a sum
equal to the capital stock expended, with six per centum interest thereon'

as aforesaid, then the charges for transportation shall be so regulated by
said corporation as shall not exceed upon the whole capital slock expended,

after deducting all charges and expenses whatever for keeping said canal

or rail road in repair and for other purposes for the use of said canal or rail

road, six per centum interest upon (he whole capital s'ock expended by

said corporaion as aforesaid; the toll to be colleced where ihc president

and directors may hereafter appoint, until the nett profits received shall

amount to a sum equal to the capital siock expended, with six per cent,

per annum interest thereon from the time the money was advanced by the

stockholders until received back in the nett profits. But when the nett

profits received as aforesaid, from the tolls aforesaid, shall have amount-

ed to a sum equal to the capital stock expended as aforesaid, with six per

cent, per annum interest thereon as aforesaid, then the tolls which the said

president and directors shall be entiiled to demand and receive for ih*

transportation of produce or other commodiiies on the said canal or rail

road, shall be fixed and regulated from lime to time by the Governor or

such persons as may be appointed by the Legislature for that purpose,

so as to make them sufficient, in his or their estimation, to yield a nett

profit equal to ten per cent, per annum on the capital sock expended in

making and completing said canal or rail road, over and above what

may be necessary for the repairs of said canal or rail road. The
president and directors of said company shall, at or shortly before

each session of the Legislature, report to the Governor, or such person or

persons as the Legislature may hereafter appoint for that purpose, shewing

the whole amount of capital stock expended in the construction of said

canal or rail road, the amount of lolls received during each year, the ex-

pense and charges incurred during each year, and the nett annual profit or

losa on the capital expended.
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should the sai.1 canal or rail road

pass lhr»u^ i

' npany shall be entitled to, and

they arc lien to the land used lor said purpose,

and lu tluee hundred feet an cj.'i Mi ol said canal, or sixty-live feet on

said rail road, for the use of slid company.

any are hereby authorised to erect a mill or mills on the Cape

Fear or elsewhere, as may be most advisable, for sawing lumber or lor a-

ny nther purpo. •; or lliey may sell the surplus water lor the purpose of

a mill 01 mills to any person or peisons.

XVIII , That an annual meeting of the proprietor*

ch lime and place in each

vear a : ting may appoint; to con-

stitute which, or an) general m fd by the- president and directors

according to i he provisions of I i presence of proprietors holding

a majority of all Uie shares, shall be necessary, either in person or by proxy

properly authorised; and if a sufficient number do not attend on that day,

or any d iv appointed for a genei al meeting as aforesaid; the proprietors who
do attend in inse to time unul a general meeting shall be

had. In counting all votes of the said company; each member shall be al-

lowed nil.-' vote fur each share as far as ten shares, and one vote for every five

>liiie5 above ten by him held at (ne ;ime in the stock of said company. The
president and directors shall render distinct accounts of their proceedings and
disbursements of money to the annual meeting of the subscribers.

XIX. Be it furt't That so soon as the said canal or rail road

shall be completed as far as the company may deem it expedient to extend

the same, the president am! directors of the said company, or a majority

of them, shall semi-annually declare and make such dividend from the nett

profits from the tolls herein •granted as they may deem advisable, to be di-

vided among the proprietors of the stock of said company in proportion to

their respective shares.

XX. Be it further enacted, That after the said canal or rail road shall

be completed and put into operation, if the said president and directors

shall, by reason of the said canal or rail road being out of repair, or from,

any other cause, fail or neglect to transport any produce or other commodi-
ties which shall be deposited convenient to said canal or rail road, and which
the said president and directors shall be required to transport as aforesaid,

the tolls for transportation being tendered, t lie company shall be liable to

the party injured for such failure or neglect.

XXI. B< i! further enacted. That if the said president and directors

shall not begin the said work within two years after the passage of this act,

or shall not complete it as far as the Waccamaw Lake within six years
thereafi •

• then the inteVest of the said company in the said canal or rail

road and the tolls and lands aforesaid shall be forfeited and cease.

XXII. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors shall

cause to be written or printed certificates for the shares of the stock in the
said company; and shall deliver one such certificate, signed by the presi-

dent and countersigned by the treasurer, to eacli person for every share sub-
scribed by him, which certificate shall be transferable by him; subject,

however, to all payments due thereon; and such assignee, having first

caused the transfer or assignment to be entered in a book to be kept by the
company for that purpose, shall thenceforth become a member of said codv

11
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party, *8.l shall be liable to pay nil Bum* due, or . i * iltst,

a pon the stock assigned to him: Prov
shall in no wise exempt I or his representatives liom their lia-

bility to the said company for the payment ul

ur hts r 'presentat'n es s lalj be unable, or glial

XXIII. Be il further . I rectors,

or a majority of them, cannot agree with ase of

any such r-,u;u:ti!_v ul' ground, not exceeding one acre a; . »

may be nei issary For a tall house, stables, or aim .

or tor any nece-sary purpose, it shall and may be .

and directors to file a petition in the Court ol - <ms of

the county in which the land lies, against the propri -v-.v of the land, : -tiiug

forth the circumstances: ami it being made to ap] linn of

BUch .court that the president and directors have caused the propri

such land to be notified ten days before court, the said court shall order

the sheriff to summon a jury of good and lawful men, \ I aving

taken an oath (which oath the sheriff or his deputy is here v au-

thorised to administer) that they will ' images whii li such pro-

prietor will sustain by reason of the condemnation of such land, -

sess the amount which the petitioners ouglrttopay to such proprietor; and
the said jury, in assessing such damages, shall not t.ikc into estimate the

benefit resulting to said proprietor from conducting said i anal or rail road

through or near the lands of said owner or proprietor, but only in extin-

guishment of damages; and upon payment of the value found by the jt:rv

upon any such proceeding to the proprietor of the ground so condemned br

the jury, or upon the payment thereof into court, when for good causo

shewn the court shall have ordered it, the said president and directors and
their successors shall be and stand seized of the ground so condemned in

fee simple.

XXIV. Be il further enacted, That if any person or persons shall wil-

fully, by any means whatsoever, injure, impair or destroy anv part of the

ca:i"al or rail road to be constructed by authority oi this act, or am
necessary work ?, buildings, machines, boats, Hats, carriages, vehicles or

teams, such person or persons shall be punished according to the laws

which may be in force in this State at the time lor the protection of the

public works or property of the Siaie.

XXV. Be it further enacle.l. That the corporation shall exercise the

corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no longer, without

a renewal of the charter.

XXVI. And be it further enacted, That such compensation shall be

made, from time to time, to any of the officers, servants or agents of the

company, as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe or may au-

thoriie the president and directors to allow.

CHAPTER LXXII.
An act to incorporate the Cape Fear, Yadkin anil Pedee Rail Uoart Company.

Be il enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Hugh Campbell,

Jr., Hiram Robinson, John Kelly, William Nott, John H. Hall, Louis D.

Henry, Robert Strange, Benjamin Robinson, Lewis Brown, John W. Sand-

fasl) Jotfeu* W- Cochran, Tbowu K. Cameron, Edward L. Wimlow,
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Joseph Baker, EJwrard VV. Wilkins, John Huske, Duncan McRae, Josepk

Avey, Jeremiah Kyle, James Seawell, Charles P. Mallctt, Oliver}'. Starke,

Thomas Hybart, Dillon Jordan, Jr., Wm B. Wright, Peter McKelleis
Lauchlin Bethune, Josiah Evans, Chai le ; McAllister, John B. Kelly, John
Morrison, Edmund Deberry, John Martin, Duncan McRae, Jr., Hardy
Morgan, Paul Barringer, Abram F. Alexander, Joseph Young1

, Thomas L,
Cowan, Robert McXamara, Maxwell Chambers, Alexander Gray, William
Ilogan, Benjamin Elliott, Gideon Sea-well, Alexander Little. John A.

McRae; Samuel F. Patterson, Edmund Jones, James Wellborn, Jones Ful-

ler, James Kyle, John M. Strong, William Haw ley, Williamson White-
head, John I). Eccles, their associates, successors and assigns, be, and
they are hereby made a body politic and corporate, under the name of "the

Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pedee Rail Road Company:"' and by that name
shall be, and are hereby made capable in law to >ue and be sued to final

jut and execution, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended,

in any court of record of this State or in any other place whatsoever; to

make, have and use a common seal, and the same to break, renew or alter

at pleasure; and in said name shall have succession, and shall be, and are

hereby vested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which are, or

may be necessary to carry into effect the purposes and objects of this act,

as h ireinafter set forth.: rod the said corporation are hereby authorised and
empowered to create, construct and finally complete a rail road, beginning

at the river Cape Fear, in Fayctte.ville, and thence to the summit of the

Narrows of the Yadkin river, in a line leading in a direction to the town
of VYilkesborough; also a lateral rail road connecting said road from Fav-
etteville to the Yadkin with the Pedee, at the mouth of Rocky river, aird

thence to penetrate Mecklenburg and Lincoln counties; also one other la-

teral rail way embracing Asheborough, in Randolph county; in such man-
ner and form as said corporation shall deem most expedient; and for that

purpose the said corporation are authorised to lay out said roads at least

sixty five feet wide, through the whole length thereof; and for the purpose

of cuttings, embankments and obtaining stone and gravel, may take as

much mere land as may be necessary For the proper construction and se-

curity of said roads: Provided however, that all damages that may be occa-

il to any person or persons, or corporation, by the taking of such
lands or materials lor the purposes aforesaid, shall be paid for by said cor-

poration in manner hereafter provided.

II. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said corporation shall

consist of ten thousand shares, dt fifty dollars each. The immediate go-

vernment and direction of the affairs of said corporation shall be vested in

seven directors, who shall be elected by the stockholders of said corpora-

tion, in manner hereafter provided, who shall hold their offices for one

year, and until others shall be duly elected and qualified to take their

places as directors; and the said directors, a majority of whom shall form

a quorum for the transaction of business, shall elect one of their own num-
ber to be president of the board, who shall also be president of the corpo-

ration; and said directors shall have authority to choose a clerk, who shall

be sworn to the faithful discharge of his duty; and a treasurer, who shall

give bond to the corporation, with security to the satisfaction of the direc-

tors, in a sum not less than twenty thousand dollars, for the faithful duV
«harge of hi» tro«t, and shall alio tak« and lubtcrit* »n «ath of vflTi**-
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III. B* it further enacted. That the presidents • fur th«

time being arc hereby authorised and emp"- >r their

agents, to exercise all the i overs herein gr ti >n, for the

purpose of li

such other power; and authority under-

taking hereby intended to be. effected, and for the ui <i Ihe al-

fairs of the corporation not hei ry and
proper to carry into effect the object of this grant: to

;

nd hold

lands, materials and other neces

for the use of said roads; to mal

onall the shares in said cbrporati

stry in the pi ogress and execution nf the work,and dtrei t the same to be paid

to the treasurer of the corporation, and to rci]uire the treasurer to give notice

of such assessments; and in casi iolderslK.il n

topay his assessment forth

surer as aforesa&J the directors may order tl to sell such sli

shares at auction, at some pub!; ing at least ten day,' pub-

lic notice of such sale, and the iliall take

place: and the person being the highest bidder for - ires, is

hereby declared to be the

ferred accordingly; and such delinq holder shall

(>e holden accountable to the corpora i balance, if

shares shall sell for less than the assessment due thereon, with

costs of sale, and shall be entitled to the Overplus, if the same shall sell for

more than the assessment, interest and cos - - said: f'rovid-

ed, that no assessment shall be made or laid on any share exceeding the

whole amount of such share or -

IV. Beitfurther enactt said corporation shall have power and
authority to make, ordain and such bve laws, n.

lations and ordinances, a m expedient ami ni cessary to

accomplish the designs and purposes, and to carry into effect the provi-

sions of this act. and for the well on lating and securing the

interest and affairs of this corporation: Pro) y.v, the same .-hall

not in any wise be repugnant to the laws an

V. Be itfurther enacted. That a toll be, and is hereby granted and es-

tablished for the sole benefit of said corporation on all pa nd pro-

perty of any description, which may be conveyed or transported iipoi

rail roads, at such rates per mile, and bv the tOD or hundred, as may be
agreed upon and established from time to time bv the directory aforesaid.

The transpor ation of property and persons, the construction of the wheels,

the form of cars and carriages, and weight of loads, and all other matters
and things relating to the use of said roads, shall be in conformity to such
rules and regulations as said directory shall from time to time prescribe and
direct; and shall be entitled to receive and demand toll not exceeding ihe

following rates, viz. four cents per ton per mile for toll on property, goods
or merchandize, the freight of which is usually charged by the ton of two
thousand pounds, for transportation, and not exceeding six cents a mile
for each passenger, until the nett profits arising from the cl arges for trans-

portation shall amount to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with

six per centum interest thereon from the time the money was advanced
by the stockholders of said corporation until received back in nett profits.
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But when tlte nett profits received as aforesaid shall have amounted to a

sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per centum interest there-

on as aforesaid, then the charges for transportation shall be so regulated by

said corporation, as shall not"exceed upon the whole capital stock expend-

ed, after deducting; all charges and expenses whatever for keeping said

roads in repair and fur other purposes for the use of said roads, seven per

centum interest upon the whole capital stock expended by said corporation

as aforesaid.

VI. Be it further enacted. That the directors aforesaid for the time be-

in«- are- hereby authorised to erect toll gates and to establish warehouses and

Buch other buildings, as they may deem necessary for the use of said road

or roads, and appoint toll keepers and other agents to attend to the regu-

lations required bv said corporation from time to time, as the work of said

ruads Miall be completed; and they shall from year to year make report to

the Legislative, under oath, of their acts and doings, of their receipts and

expenditures, under the provisions of this act: and their books shall at all

times be open to the inspection of any committee of the Legislature ap-

pointed for that purpose.; and if said corporation shall neglect or refuse to

make such report at the General Assembly in each and every year, for

every such neglect or refusal said corporation shall be liable to pay, to the

u^e tit" the State, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars, to be recovered

upon an action of debt in the name of the Governor of the State foc,the

time being, in any court of record of this State.

VII. Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall be holden to pay

all damages that may arise to any person or persons, corporation or corpo-

rations, by taking their lands for said rail roads; and when said lands can-

not be obtained by voluntary agreement, the damages to be established

and recovered in manner and form as follows: that in case of disagreement

bv the parties, either may apply to the nest succeeding County or Supe-

rior Court of the county in which such land lies, for a jury of twelve free-

holders, who shall go upon the lands and value the same, or make an as-

sessment of such damages, as the case may be, as by them shall be con-

sidered just and equitable, and who shall make such valuation or assess-

ment upon oath, which oath shall be administered to them by the sheriff;

and the court at the time such application is made, shall order and require

the sheriff forthwith to summon a jury of twelve freeholders, unconnected

with either party, who shall, on a day appointed by the order requiring the

sheriff so to summon said jury, within fifteen days from the end of the term

of said court, view the lands through which said road is to run; and in es-

timating the value or damages, as the case may be, of said lands, they

shall have regard to the additional value which maybe conferred upon them

by the construction of said road: Provided however, that the party for the

intervention of such jury shall give the adverse party at least five days'

notice of his. her or their intention to make such application; and the said

corporation shall, within thirty days from such assessment or valuation,

pay to the owner the full amount of the same. And the sheriff shall re-

quire from the jury a written statement of their valuation or assessment,

signed bv the whole of them; which statement of their valuation or assess-

ment is hereby required and directed, together with his other proceedings

had upon the "same, to return to the next term ot said court; and that the

clerk thereof is hereby required to record the said proceedings at full length
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upon the minutes of said court: Provided nevertheless, that nothing herein

contained shall prevent the party dissatisfied from the right of appealing

as in other iases of like nature.

VIII. Beit further enacted. That lands or other property or t

of any married woman, infant or person non compos mentis, which 'l.all

be necessary for conducting said roads, the husband of such married wo-

man and the guardian o( each infant or person non compo- mentis may re-

lease all damages in relation to sucli lands or estates, to be taken and ap-

propriated as aforesaid, as they might do if the same were holden by them
in their own right respectively.

IX. lie itfurlher enacted, Tii.it if any person or person* shall wilfully, mali-

ciously or wantonly obstruct the passage of any cai I roads, or in

any way spoil, injure or destroy the same, any part ll ereof, or any imple-

ment or fixture belonging thereto for the use of said loads, he, she or i

any person or persons assisting, aiding or abett i : _

forfeit and pay to said corporation for such offence treble such damages as

shall be proven before any justice of the peace or cou^t of record of this

State having jurisdiction of the same, to be recovered by an action ol

to the use of the corporation; arid such offender or offenders shall b

ther liable to indictment within the county where such trespass shall have
been committed contrary to the before recited provisions, and upon convic-

tion thereof be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

X. Be. it further enacted. That the stockhoitlers of said corporation shall,

on the first Monday in November, in each and every ye>r, hold, in the

town of Fayetteville, sn annual or general meeting, but which may
be altered to any other day by said stockholders, a majority thereof

agreeing to the same, and at which annual orgeneral meeting the stock-

holders shall, by ballot, elect seven directors aforesaid; and that said direc-

tors so elected, shall appoint their president and other officers, as is herein

be'ore directed. Each proprietor or stockholder, for his, her or their

sh;re owned in said corporation, shall be entitled to one vote forever?
share as far as five, and for every five shares over five, and not exc
twenty, three votes; for every ten shares over twenty, and not exci •

fifty, two votes; for every ten shares over fifty, and not exceeding
hundred, one vote; for every twenty shares over one hundred, and I

ceeding two hundred, three votes: and for every ten shares over two htNi-

dred, one vote: Provided, that no one proprietor or stockholder shall be en-

titled in hisown right to more than two fifths of the whole numberofsl
Jlndprovided also, that nothingherein contained shall be construed to prevent
any stockholder in said corporation from voting in general meeting hv proiy.

XI. Beit further enacted. That if said rail road, or any of its lateral

roads, shall cross any public or private way, the said corporation shall

-so construct said rail roads, or make such provisions for crossing said
public or private way, as shall not obstruct the easy passage of ,-uch way
or ways.

XII. Be it further enacted, That the State of North Carolina shall be
entitled to, and have preference to subscribe for two-fifths of the capital

stock herein before authorised to be created and owned by said corporation,
and in like manner shall be entitled to two-fifths of the'increased amount
of capital stock hereinafter authorised by this act: and that the interest

which the Stateshall or may own in said corporation, shall, at the g'
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:Jers. be represented by an authorise* agent, ap-

.:.!) manner as the Legislature shall" from time to time direct;

and such agent shall be emitted ia the general meetings aforesaid to two-

number of votes, and no more.

XiH. Be itfurther enacted, That the persons incorporated by this act.

<t a majority of them, are hereby authorised and directed to call the first

mceti ' poration, and to give notice thereof in the newspapers

i Fayctteville, .Salisbury, Grceusborough, Raleigh and VVil-

the'time, place and purpose of such meetings, at least ten

; : jfore the time mentioned in such notice; and which meeting the

ds incorporated as aforesaid (a majority thereof being present) shall

elects rs: which directors shall organize a board, as ia herein

ir the purpose of opening books of subscription for the

libers to the capital stock of said corporation, and for

such u as may and shall be necessary for the regular orgahi-

s of the corporation, and of giving full and efficient

to this act: Provided, however, that the directors elected at said first

meeting shall not be in office as directors for a longer period than the annual

be held, and required by thisact, on the first Monday
: at which time a now efection shall take place by the

stockholders, as is herein before directed by thisact.

XI V. Be it further enaele /.Tint in addition to the capital stock herein be-

fore au :t, the said corporation, for the purpose of extending

said r . its lateral branches, are hereby authorised to increase and

add to the capital stock aforesaid, a sum not exceeding five hundred thous-

and di i es of fifty dollars each; and the stockholders of said cor-

porati i
setin'g, shall have power to direct books of subscrip-

tion to • scriptions to such increase of its capital

jtock,

.

. place or places, as the directors of said corporation snail

er; or, if deemed most advisable, such directors may sell

res '»f the capital stock as may be required to extend

said road or roads, as hereinafter directed, or acquire said capital, or any

part thereof, by loan, and may pledge the scrip of the stock of the corpo-

ration as collateral security for such loan, or any other loan which the di-

rectors mav deem necessary to make, to effect the objects of this act.

further enacted, That said corporation is hereby authorised

il road, and anv of its lateral ways, to such point or points

in the counties of Mecklenburg and Lincoln, as shall and may be found

advisabh : al > anv point or points within the direction of Salisbury, States-

villc and \\ iikesborough, and bv any other lateral roads, so as to embrace

and penetrate Randolph, Guilford, and Rockingham and Stokes counties.

!, That the president And directors aforesaid

shall prescribe the form of the certificate or evidence of stock in said cor-

poration; which shall be signed by the president and countersigned by the

treasurer thereof, and shall prescribe the manner of transferring said cer-

tificate of stock, and of making the same assignable.

XVII. Br. it further enacted, That said directors may put said road, or

any part thereof, in operation as soon as the same may be completed, and

semi-annually shall declare dividends out of any nett profits, or any por-

tion thereof, as may be deemed advisable, and the same pay over to each,

stockholder in proportion to his, her or their share or shares.
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XVIII. Beit further enacted, That where it shall become necessary to

erect bridges for the u = e of s;i'ul road or roads across any river, said d

tory shall have authority so to construct such bridge or bridges as shall

admit of being used by travellers and for neighborhood use, and may a»k,

demand and receive tolls tor crossing the same: Provided, that the rate of

toll shall not exceed the prices charged by the ferries «n such rivers, nor

shall toll be charged for persons and passengers on the railroad car.

XIX. Beit further enacted, That it shall be lawful for said directory to

receive donations, borrow money, and secure the payment of the same
by a p edge of the property of the corporation, and make and ii-tie eviden-

ces for such loans, and other assurances for the payment thereof.

XX Be ilfurlher enacted, That the stockholders in said corporation shall

from time to time, at their general meetings, regulate and fix the salaries

of the directory and other officers of the corporation; but that the directo-

ry shall fix the compensation to be paid to the ageut or superintendents

of the corporation.

XXI. Beit further enacted. That the directory shall have power to c.ll

a general meeting of the stockdolders; and that any number of stockhold-

ers, owning one thousand shares in said corporation, shall also have power
to call a general meeting; which meeting the directory shall convene within

forty days immediately after such request of the stockholders as afore-

Said, giving thereof not less than thirty days notice in the public ni

pers printed in Fayetteville, and in such other newspapers as the directory

may deem advisable.

XXII. Be it further enacted. That unless the said company shall com-
plete twenty miles of said road within four years from the passage of this

act, and unless they shall complete the said road as the Narrows of the

Yadkin within ten years from this date, then this act shall be void and of

no effect: Provided, that such forfeiture shall not take away the right of

the company to any part of said road which may have been completed at the

end of either of the periods aforesaid.

XXIII. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the General
Assembly, at auy time hereafter, to authorise the construction of any other

road to intersect or be connected with this road, which may lead to any
market within the limits of this State.

CHAPTER LXXIIf.
An act to authorise the construction of a rail road from the Cape Fear river at Campbellton

to some point in the town of Fayetteville.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of .Xorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Doyle 0. Hani-
Ion and his associates be, and they are hereby authorised ami empowered
to construct a rail road, beginning at the Cape Fear river at Campbclltnn,
and extending to some point in the town of Fayetteville, to be hereafter

fixed by them; and that they shall have power to demand and receive tolls

at such rate as shall not exceed twelve per cent, per annum, until the nett

profits equal the capital expended, with six per cent, interest thereon; af-

ter which the tolls shall be fixed at such rates as shall yield a nett profit of

six per cent, per annum on the capital expended in making and complet-
ing the said rail road, over and above what may be necessary for the repairs

and renewal of the same, and the annual allowance for a superintendent

and agcnti.
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II. Be it further enacted. That where said rail road shall cross any
Street established by law, it shall be so constructed as not to impede the
passage or transportation of persons or property along the same.

III. Be it further enacted, That whenever the State of North Carolina,
or any company of individuals legally authorised, shall construct a rail

road from the town of Fayetteville westwardly, they shall be, and are.

hereby authorised and empowered to connect the same with the rail road
herein authorised to be built; and whenever twenty miles of the same
shall be completed and put in operation, then the State or company afore-
said shall be, and are hereby authorised to take the same, upon payin" to

the said Doyle (). llanilon and his associates all costs and interest there-
on, and ten per centum upon the said costs and interest.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That if the said Doyle O. llanilon and his

associates shall not begin and complete the said rail road within two years
from the passage of this act, then the act shall be void: Provided always,
that this act shall not go into ell'ect until the permission of the commission-
ers for the town of Fayetteville shall be first had and obtained, granting
the privilege of constructing said rail road through the town aforesaid:

And provided also, that the Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pedec Rail Road
Company shall have preference in constructing through the town of Fay-
etteville the rail road contemplated by the charter of said company, if they
complete the same through the town within the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty-four.

V. Be it further enacted, Thai this act shall be in force from and after
the passage thereof. ——

«

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An act lo incorporate ihc Greensville ami Uoanoke Kail Road Company.

Be it enacted by t lie General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall he
lawful to open books in the town of Warrenton, in the county of Warren,
under the direction of James Somerville, Daniel Turner, Henry Fitts and
William Eaton, sen'r, or any three of them; at Milton, in the county of
Caswell, under the direction of Samuel Watkins, John T. Garland, Ste-
phen Dodson. Geo. Johnson and John Ragland; at Leaksville, in the

county of Rockingham, under the direction of Edward T. Broadnax,
James Barrett; at Wilkins' Ferry, in the county of Northampton, under
the direction of Jesse A. Faulcon, Wood J. Hamlin, John T. Weaver,
James Vincent and William W. Wilkins, or any three of them; and at

such places, and under the direction of such persons as any three of the

commissioners herein before named to superintend the receiving of sub-
scriptions at Wilkins' Ferry, shall direc, for the purpose of receiving sub-
scriptions to an amount not exceeding one hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars, in shares of one hundred dollars each, to constitute a joint capital

stock, for the purpose of effecting a communication by a rail road from
same point on the Petersburg Rail Road to the south of Hicks' Ford, in

.'die county, Virginia, to some point on Roanoke river at or near
Wilkins' Ferry, in the county of Northampton, North Carolina. That the

said books shall be opened at each place at such time as the commission-
ers or deputy commissioners shall respectively appoint, between the first

day of January and first day of July next, and shall be kept open at each,

place at least sixty days; and it it shall appear that the whole amount au-
1".
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thortw'd by this act shall be subscribed, then it shall be the tl

u

commissioners, or a majority ul them, appointci

at AYilkius' Ferry, to reduce the in

the subscribers, in fair and equal pi
,

ihe amount of stock sub-

scribed for respec I

reduced to one thousand if tlie whole number of

shares shall not be rear from tlie time

shall be opeeed to receive subs

continued op i the commissioners named to receive sub-

scriptions al erry may judge mi ial, untii the

number of shares shall b< • lor; and the time and place of re-

ceiving subsci . i fores.:ii!. shall be advertised in one or more of

the nev ! ill the city ol

When live hundred shares shall be subscribed in manner aforesaid, the

subscribers, their execu , shall be, and they

are hereby declared to I by the name and
style of '»fhe Greensvill .e Rail Road Company;" and 1

name nw y sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded; and -- and

enjoy all thi nd immunili

litic in law; :

.'. all such bye-law ... al ons i ot in-

consistent with the laws or constitution ol this Stale or of the I

States, as shall be necessary for the well 01 icting the af-

fairs of the company.
Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the

time of subscribing, to the person or persons appointed by this act, or by
virtue of this act, to tal n of one dollar on every

share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be paid in such instcf-

.• such limes as may be required ident and din

of said company. The said commissioners and deputy commissioners shall

forthwith, alter the election of a president and directors of the company,

pay over to the said president and directors all moneys received by them;

and on failure thereof, the said president and directors may recover the

amount clue from them or from any one or more of them, by motion, on

ten days' previous notice, in the Superior courts, or in the Courts of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions, or before a justice of the peace of the couut\ in

which such commissioner, his executors or administrators may reside.

II. He itfurther enuded, That when five hundred shares or more of ihe

stock shall have been subscribed, public notice of that event shall be

by any three or more of ihe said commissioners appointed to receh

scriptionsat Wilkins' Ferry, who shall have power at the same time to call

a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient time and place

as they shall name in said notice. To constitute any such meeting, a

number of persons holding a majority of all the shares subscribed shall be

present, either in person or by proxy; and it a sufficient number to i

tuta a meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall have

power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be formed.

III. Be it further enacted, That the subscribers, at their general meet-

ing before directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual

meeting thereafter, shall elect a president and five directors, who shall

continue in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting af-

ter their election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the said
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my of the directors mar at any time be removed, and flie va-

thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any
ent, with any three or more of the directors,

„r in i president, any three of the directors, who shall

appoint one of their own body president pro tempore, shall constitute a

board for the transaction of business. Jn case of vacancy in the office of

president or any director, happening from death, resignation, removal or

[ity, such vacancy may b ly appointment of the board or

bv the proprietors in general meeting.

XV. •'.- i /
', Thai lie president and directors of the said

company shall bo. and they are hereby invested with all the rights and

bowers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a rail

road, to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at or near Wilkins' Ferry,

and be I
in such direction to some point on the Virginia State

line in a direction to the Petersburg rail road, in Greensville county, in

the State of Virginia, as the stockholders shall direct; and may cause to

be made and constructed all works whatsoever which may be necessary

and expedient i:> order to the completion of the said rail road, in conjunc-

tion with any other company which maybe formed by a portion of the citi-

zens of Virginia, for the purpose of connecting the same with said Peters-

bur" rail road; and which company so formed shall constitute a joint stock

company, under the aforesaid name of the Greensville and Roanoke Rail

Roai! Company.
V. Be it led, That the president and directors shall have

power to make contracts with any person or persons, on behalf of the com-

. for making the said rail road, and performing all other work*

ling the same which they shall judge necessary and proper; to call,

on any emergency, a general meeting of the proprietors of the stock, giving

one month's notice thereof in some newspaper published at the seat of go-

vernment: to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other officers, and trans-

act all the business of the company during the intervals between the gene

ral meetings of the same.

VI. Beit further enacted. That if any stockholder shall fail to pay the

sum required of him by the president and directors, or a majority of them,

within one month after'the same shall have been advertised in some news-

paper published at the seat of government, it shall and may be lawful for the

president and directors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and

to convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such stockholders so failing

or refusing, giving one month's previous notice of the time and place of sale,

in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due and all charges of the

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former owner

or his legal representative; and if the sale shall not produce the sum requir-

ed to be advanced, with the incidental charges attending the same, then the

president and directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor or

i^nee or executor or administrator, or either of them, by motion on ten

notice before the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county

of which he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a justice of the peace of

such county; and any purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale

by the president and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and regu-

lations as the original proprietor.

VII. Be it further enacted, That if the piesident and directors cannot
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agree with the owners of larul through which it may be necessary to

make the said rail road, as to the terms upon which the said fail road
shall bo opened through the same, ihen it shall be lawful lor the said

president and directors to file their petition in the Court of I'leas and
Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, under the same
rules and regulations as are i.ow prescribed by law in laying off public

roads; and upon the tiling ol s.iid petition, the same proceedings shall he

bad as in cases of public roads; and where the jury thai I have accused the

damages to be paid to the owners of land through which the same shall be laid

off, then it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon paying
to the owner or owners of said land, hi*, her nr thi ir guardian, as the case

may be, or into the office of the clerk of the Court of 1'leas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the county wherein the land lies, the sum or sums so assessed, to en-

ter upon the land laid off, and construct their rail road thereon, to make
all necessary excavations and embankments, and all other structures ne-

cessary to the construction and preservation of said road, and to hold

the said land to their own use and benefit during their corporate ex-

istence; and in all things to have the same power and auihority over said

land so laid off, during their existence as a corporation, as though thev own-
ed the fee simple therein: Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall

be so construed as to give power to said company to lay off said road

through the yard, garden or burial ground, attached or appurtenant to the

dwelling house cr any plantation through which it may be deemed necessary

to lay off said road, without the consent of the owner thereof.

VIII. Be il further enacted, That whenever any wood, gravel, stone

or earth may be wanted for the construction or repairing of ssid road,

and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of the lands

adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure (he samp, then it shall

be lawful for the president and directors, by themselves or officers or agents,

to enter upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and take there-

from all wood, stone, gravel or earth so needed as aforesaid. Provided, that

they shall not, without ihe consent of the owner, cut down any fruit trees,

or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament, or take any
timber, gravel or stone, constituting any part of a fence or building; and
where any gravel, stone, wood or earth shall be so taken as is provided for in

this act.it shall and may be lawful for the owner to file his petition in the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lies, from
which said earth, stone, gravel or wood may have been taken, first giving

ten days' notice to said president and directors, their officer or agent, of the

filing of such petition, praying to have a jury summoned to go upon the land

and assess the damages he, she or they may have sustained thereby; upon,

which it shall be the duty of the court to order a jury as in laying off public

roads; which jury shall go upon the land, and, alter being duly sworn to do
equal justice to all parties in assessing the said damages, shall consider what
damages the owners of said land shall have sustained; and, after assessing the

game, shall return their proceedings to the said court; and if the court shall

approve thereof, the damages so assessed, togetherwith all costs, shall be paid

by the president and directors; but if the said court shall not approve thereof,

they shall order another jury to be summoned, who shall proceed in like

manner to assess said damages, and return their proceedings to said court;

and, upon approval thereof by said court, said damages and costs shall be

oaid by said president and directors; and if said president and direc-
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tors shall not pay (he damages so assessed and all cost, execution may fssue

against iliem therefor as against other corporations: Provided always, that

cither party not satisfied with the sentence or decree of the County Court,
iiny appeal therefrom to the Superior Court of Law for paid county.

IX. .-hid be it further enacted. That it shall be lawful for said company to

purchase lands trum the proprietors at any point on said road, not ex-
ceeding ten acres in any one tract, to be used by them for all necessary pur-
pt^^ of said road, or to be disposed of by them when it shall be deemed
proper.

X. And be it further enacted, That whenever, in the construction of said

rail road, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any established road or
way, it shall be the duty of the said president and directors of said company
so 10 construct the said rail road across such established road or way, as uot to

impede the passage or transportation of persons or property along the same;
or where it shall be necessary to pass through the land of any individual, it

shall also be their duty to provide for such individual proper wagon ways
across said road or roads from one part of his land to the other.

XI. Be itfurther enacted, That the said president and directors, or a
majority of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of said

company, and place on the said rail road, constructed by them under this

act, all machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages and teams, of any descrip-

tion whatsoever, which they may deem necessary and proper for the pur-
poses of transportation.

XII. Jbul be itfurther enacted, That all machines, wagons, vehicles,

carriages and all other personal property purchased by said company, or

works constructed under the authority of thi3 act, and all profits that shall

accrue from the same, shall be vesied in the respective shareholders of tin

company forever, in proportion to their respective shares; and the saio
shares shall be deemed personal estate.

XIII. And be itfurther enacted, That so soon as ten miles of said road
shall be completed, and as often thereafter as any other section of like

length shall be completed, the said president and directors shall trans-

port all produce or other commodities that shall be deposited convenient
to said rail road, which they shall be required to transport, to any point
to which the said rail road may have been completed, in the order
in which the company shall be required to transport the same, after it shall

have been deposited convenient to said road, so that equal and impartial

justice shall be done to all the owners of produce or other commodities in

the transportation thereof by the company, provided the owner of product
or other commodities required to be transported by said company on sai<3

rail road shall pay or tender to said company, at their toll gate or gates,

the toll due upon such produce or commodities under this act; and it shall

be lawful for the president and directors of the said company, and they art

hereby authorised to erect on such section or sections a toll gate or gates;

and they shall be entitled to demand and receive a sum not exceeding the fol-

lowing rates, viz. on goods, produce, merchandize or property transported,

not exceeding four cents a ton per mile for toll, and eight cents a ton p<\r mile
for transportation; and for the transportation of passengers, not exceeding
six cents per mile for each passenger, until the nett profits received shall a-

raount to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per centum per
annum interest thereon from the time the money w«a advanced by the,
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stockholders until received back in the nctt profits: but when tire netl

received as aforesaid from the tolls aforesaid shall have amounted to a sum
equal to the capital stock expended as aforesaid, with six per centum per
annum interest thereon as aforesaid, then the tolls which die said president

and directors shall be entitled to demand and receive for die transpor-

tation of produce or other commodities on the said rail road, shall be li\-

cd and regulated from time to time by the Governor or such other per-

son or persons as may be appointed by the Legislature for that purpose,

so as to make (hem sufficient, in his or their estimation, 10 yield a nen
profit equal to ten per centum per annum on the capital s:ock expended ib

making and completing the said rail road, over and above what may ba
necessary for the repairs and the renewal of the same. The president
and directors of the said company shall, at or shonly before each -

of the Legislature, report to the Governor, or such other person or per-

sons as the Legislature may hereafter appoint for that

the whole amount of capi'al siocl

road, the amount of tolls received during each year, the expense and
charges incurred during earli year, and the netl annual profit or less on the

capital expended. And it shall not be be lawful for any other company or

person or persons whatever to travel upon or u»e the road of said company,
or to transport persons or property of any description along said road,

without the license or permission of the president and directors of said

company. And nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent
the said company from making a contract for the transportation of the
mail upon such terms as may be agreed on between said company and the

agents of the United States.

XIV. And he itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the company
hereby created to receive donations and burrow money for the objects of
this act, and to pledge the property of the company for the payment of such
loans, and to make and issue all proper evidences of such loans and assu-

rances for repayment thereof.

XV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the

company hereby created to construct all such bridges as it may be nt

ry for them to erect for the purposes of their rail road, as to afford general
accommodation to all travellers; and to demand and receive from all per-

sons passing over and using such bridges, a reasonable toll, which shall in

no case exceed the highest rate of toll now allowed by law on any
'

of the State: Provi er, that no toll shall be demanded for u

said bridge on account of either propc-ty or persons passing aloi r th rail

road and paying tolls therefor. And if it shall be necessary for the com-
pany, in the selection of the route or construction of the road, by the

be laid out and constructed, to construct the same with, or to use any turn-

pike road or bridge, made' or erected by any company incorporated or au-
thorised by any law of this State, it shall be lawful for the president and
directors of the company hereby created to contract with such corpora-
tions or persons for the right to use such road or bridge, or for the transfer

of any of the rights and privileges of such corporations.

XVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for said compa-
ny to erect scales at their toll gate or gates to weigh the burthen of any
wagon, carriage, machine, or other vehicle used in transporting produce
or other commodities along said rail road.
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XVII. »$nd be h further enacted, That an annual meeting of the propri-

hall be held at such time, and at such
le stockholders at their first general

icral meeting, may appoint; to consti-

called by the president and directors

the] ence of proprietors holding
s y, either in person or by proxy

I if a sufficient number do not attend on that, day
appointed for a general meeting, called by the directors as a-

- who do attend may adjourn from time to time un-

had.

That in counting all votes of the

j allowed one vote1 for each share, as

for every five shares above ten, by him held

i\

.

. Thai the president and directors shall ren-

istinet accounts of their proceedings and disbursements ol money to

of t'.e subscri

/, That so soon as the said rail road shall be
dieot to extend the same,

the president and directors of the s.-.id company, or a ruajoiity of them,
shall semi ai make such dividend from the nett profits

(10:11 the tol s hen as they may deem advisable, to be divided
among the proprietor of the stock of said cuntpany in propottion to their

'if -I. lies.

XXI. Aid be it further tnacted, That after said rail road shall be com-
pleted and put into operation, if the said president and directors shall, by
teas.)'; id being out of repair, or from any other cause, fail

or nejlect to transport any produce or other commodities, which shall hi!

- it to said rail road, and which the said president and
directors shall be required to transport as aforesaid, the toll for the trans-

poitj' ndeied, as a penalty for such failure or neglect, the com-
pany uliall b li de to the party injured by such f.iiluie or neglect.

XXII. . In t << t/ urlhi /• enacted, That if any toll gatherer at any toll gate to

be ei ected by the authority of this act shall ask, demand or receive any other

orgreater tolls than I rfeit and pay to the party

aggrieved thereby twenty dollars lor every Mich offence, recoverable with

v w.,

i

rant upfnre any justice of 1 id if such toll gatherer,

being at the time ol incurring such penalty in the service of the company,
shall be unal judgment recovered against him, the said company
shall he liable 10 p v I be

XXI!!. li i'hat if the said president and directors shall

not begin the said work within two years alter the passage of this act,' or

slull not complete within live years thereafter, then the interest of

the saiil company in the said rail road and the tolls aforesaid shall be for-

feited and ( ease.

XXIV. Be il further enacted. That the president and directors shall

cause to be written or printed certificates lor the shares of the .'ock in the

said company, and shall deliver one such certificate, signed by the presi-

dent and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person for every share

subscribed by him; which certificate shall be transferable by him, subject.
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however, to all payments iiut- thereon, and *urh assignee having tirst caused

t lie transfer or assignment to be entered into a book to be kepi l>v the com-

pany lor that purpose, shall thencefotth become a member ol said company,
and shall be liable to pay all suins due, or which shall become due upon
the stock assigned to him: Provided, however, that such assignment shail

in no wise exempt the assignor or h:s representatives from their liability to

the said company, for the payment of all such sums, il the assignee or his

representatives shall be unable .>r shall fail to pay the i-ame.

XXV. Be itfurther enacted, That if the said president and directors, or a

majority of them, cannot agree with the proprietors for the purchase and
sale of any 6ucli quantity of ground, net exceeding one acre at any one

place, as may be necessary for a toll house or a house to cover any stationary

engine, or lor any other necessary purpose, it shall and may be lawful lor the

president and directors to file a petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions of the county in which the land lies against the proprietors of the

land, setting forth the circumstances.; and upon its being made to appear to

the satisfaction of such com t that the said president anil directors have

caused the proprietor of such land to be notified ten days before court,

the said court shall Older the sheriff to summon a jury of good and lawful

men, who, after having taken en oath (which oath the sheriff or his deputy

is hereby authorised to administer) that they will assess the damages which

such proprietor will sustain by reason of the condemnation of such land,

shall assess the amount the petitioners ought to pay to such proprie-

tor; and the said jury in assessing such damages shall take into the estimate

the benefit resulting to the said proprietor from conducting such rail mad
throjgh or near the lands of said owner or proprietor, but only in extinguish-

ment of damages; aDd upon payment of the value found by the jury upon
any such proceeding to the proprietor cf the ground so condemned by the

jury, or upon the payment thereof into court when for good cause shown the

COUrt shall have ordered it, the said president and direct* s and their succes- I

sors shall be and stand seized of the ground so condemned in fee simple.

If any person or persons shall wilfully by any means whatever injure, im-

pair, or destroy any part of the rail road constructed by authority ot this

act, or any of the necessary works, buildings, machines, wagons, vehicles or

carriages, such person or persons &hall be punished according to the laws

which may be in force in this State at the time for the protection of the

public works or property of the State.

XXVT. Jind be il further enacted, That the corporation shall exercise

the corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no longer, with-

out a renewal of the charter.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That full right and privilege is re- '

Served to the State, or to any company hereafter to be incorporated under the

authority of this State, to connect 'with the toad hereby provided for any j

other rail road leading from the main route to any part or parts ol this State:

Provided, that in forming such connexion no injury shall be done to the !

works of the company hereby incorporated.

XXVIII. And be itfurther enacted, That such compensation shall be made
from time to time, to any of the officers, servants or agents of the company,

as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe, or may authorise the

president and directors to allow.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Roanoke
Navigation Company to demand and receive, on all articles which may be
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transp irted down Roanoke river to Wilkins' Ferry for tho purpose of being

;uunt of toll as may be required

red st ihe town of Weldon, provided

. the amount of toll which said compa-
ny are ive at the town of Weldon, on articles

brou,;'..

XV.
I "WeMon Rail Road Company;

of the o/u/e of North Carolina-,

me, That it shall and may
own of Halifax, under the direction of James

II, Thomas Eusby, Mark IT. Pettway and N. M.
uf i!ie;v:; ai :'.- field, under the direction of Thomas

hitaker, John W. Simmons and John
GroiM, or ai hem; at Weldon, under the direction ol Andrew
Joiner, T. T. Wiatt, William H. Day, George Baskerville and John Pur-

n; at Nashville, under the direction of Hen-
(V Blount, B. V. Moore, William Burt, Joshua Watson and James S. Bat-

if Ihem; and at such other places, and under the direc-

tion of such o!her persons, 3S the commissioners herein named for the town
of Halifax to: !

l designate and appoint, for the purpose of receiving sub-

i.ns to the amount of fifty thousand dollars, to be divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each, to constitute a joint capital stock for the pur-

pose of making a rail road in the county of Halifax, from the town of Hali-

l.is to the town of Weldon. The times and places for receiving subscrip-

- above shall be advertised in the manner deemed most proper by
the commissioners at the town uf Halifax, and the books for receiving the

Stime shall be kept open twenty days; and should it, at the expiration of the

twenty days, appear that more than fifty thousand dollars of stock shall

have heen subscribed for upon the books, it shall be the duty of the said

commissioners at the town of Halifax, or any three of them, to reduce the

number ot --lures subscribed for by each individual, in fair and equal pro-

portions, uniil the whole number of shares shall be reduced to five hundred:
Provided, that no reduction shall be made upon subscriptions not exceeding
two shares; hut should the whole amount of five hundred shares not be

subscribed at the end of twenty days, then the books shall be kept open
until the whole amount of five hundred shares shall have been subscribed:

Provided, however, that as soon as two hundred and fifty shares shall bo

eub-cribed, then the subscribers, their heirs, executors, administrators or

s, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a

ny, by the name and style ol 'the Halifax and Weldon Rail Road
Company;" and in that nan,.- may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded;
anil shall possess tnd enjoy all the rights, pi ivileges and immunities of a

I may make all such bve laws, rules

of the United
ordering and conducting the cflair*

it upon every shire subscribed, there shall

ling, the sum of two
'ptions, and

.raiments and at such times a*
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the president and diiectni* «,f lite compare
missioners, ami all

|

nv, pay over ail money* in iheir

failure thereof, the

from litem, 01 any i

notice in wiiting, in ihe Superior ur Counij

such commissioner or commissi I

reside.

III. Be it /'
. tin r em ct ', 'I

more of lite st^ck shall be subscribed

three or more of ihe i

general me< lit

per published in ihe tow n ol Mali

tocoustitute any such meeting, s .

of tin- votes u|

son or by prr.xN ; and should a not attend, I

shall have power to adjourn, from time to t::nc, until a m
Subset ibed shall be rcpicseated; the meeting i oceed, air-

of th'j stock beinj^ represented, to elect a presided and s, who
shall hold their office until the nest annu.il in ->, and
until their successors in office shall be appointed; erthelcss, to

the provisions hereinafter mentioned. An annual i .^ iiorkholtl'

ers of the said company shall be held at such time in each \ car is the

holders at their ii'-t general meeting may appoint, at wl ction of

president an! directors shall take place in like manner as above; a; tl

a vacancy shall occur by death, resignation fl •• may
be filled, for the time being, by the remaining president and directors; or if

the presidency be vacant, the directuis may fill as above. Any three or

more i f the directi rs may have power, in the absence of the president, to

appoint pne of their body president pro tempore, and transact business: Pro-

vided always, that the majority of votes representing shares in said compa-
ny, given at any lime against any president in director cf said corporation,

shall vacate his office or appointment; and shall also have power to 11.1

such vacancy, until the next annual meeting of the stockholders'

IV. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors of the said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and [low-

ers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining a rail road, to be

located as aloresaid, with as many sets ol tracks as they or a majority of

them may deem necessary and proper to be made; also to make and con-
struct all works whatsoever which may be necessary and expedient in order

to the proper completion of the rail road. The said president and direc-

tors of the company shall have power to make contracts with any person

or persons tor any work to be done upon or for the said road, in such a man-
ner and under such rules and regulations as they may deem proper and right;

and all tuch contracts and agreements made by the company, or iheir legal

agents, with any personor persons, shall be binding on the individual or indi-

viduals making them and also on the company. Tne president and directors

shall have power to call on all the stockholders for a due and equal proportion

of the amount subscribed by them to the capital stock of said company, in

such sums and at such times as they, the president and directors, may deem
proper and right, by giving one month's notica of tuch call in the newspaper
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circulating among I rs. The president and directors shall hare
power to appoint a treasurer. <!eik and all other officers ihat they may
deem necessary and proper tn aid alid as>ist in managing and prosecuting
s:.id work, and to li.T their roti

;
nd take such bor;i!s with security

for performance oi prescribe. If any stockholder shall

fail to pay :lie simo required nl 1. 1 rn by the president ant! directors or a ma-
jority of them, within one month ifterthe same shall hare been advertised in

the newspaper pub • 'own of Halifax, it shall and may bo lawful

for the |
r. ' .';- of thorn, to sell at public auc-

. id to convev in !!ie purchaser, the share or shares of such stockhold-

ers so faili ; or r : one month's previous notice of the time and
place of sale in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due and all

charges of iht Bale out of the proceeds thereof, tn pay the surplus over to

I representative; and if the said sale shall net

produce the sum required rn be advanced, with the incidental charges at-

hen the pre: de nt and directors, or a majciity of them, may
recover the balance of the uprietor.or his assignee, or the executor
or administrator or either of them, by motion, on ten diys' notice, before

the muri of thnt county of which he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before

a jus;:, unty; and any purchaser of the stock of the company un-
der ihs ?;!e of the president and directors, shall he subject to the same

ns as original subscribers to the capital stock cf the

V. lie it further enacted. That the president and directors, their officers,

.is aid contractors, shall have full power and authority to enter
upon ail lands and tenements through which they may judge it necessary to

] to Iky out the 'use according to their pleasure, so
[her the dwi \ yard or garden of any person be inv.ided

' nsent. If the president and directors cannot agree with the

owner of the lands on the terms upon v. hich the said rail mad shall be
opened ihroogh it. it *': all b -lawful for them to apply to the court of the coun-

: and upon such application, it shall be the dutv of

the rrurt tn appoint five discreet, intelligent, disinterested and impartial

rlers to «s'e~s the tl tch land which will result from opening
i rail road through it. No such appointment, however, shall be made,

unless ten days' previoos notice, in writing, of the application, shall have

given lo the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the owner be an

inlar.t or non compos mentis, if such owner or guardian can be found within

the county; or if he cannot he found, then such appointment shall not be

made, unless notice of the application shall have been published at least

one month in some public newspaper published at Halifax. A day for the

meetinj <>f 'lie freeholders to perform the duties assigned them, shall be

rted in the order appointing them; and any one or more of them at-

tending on that day, may adjourn from time to time, until the business

shall be finished: of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or more of

them may act, after having been duly sworn or solemnly affirmed, before

gome justice of the peace, thitt they will impartially and justly, to the best

of 'h'-ir ability, ascertain the damages which will be sustained by the pro-

prietor o! the land Irnm opening 'he <aid rail road through tin' s::eie; and
that they will certify their proceedings thereupon to the coui '. of the said

county.
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VL Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be (he duty or the sai.l freehold-

ers, in pursuance r! the order appi inting them, i n llie land

through which ihc rail road is to

heat ii
'x

v " h

ing in (heii i- '

: lie rail road
-

pie interest! I «•

li'V of the land whii Ii the rail i

gaits iliat will be i

ic-.hU 10 the said lau. I from t!

combine therewith i

hi d will derive from

VII. Be itfurther enacted, Thai v

agreed upon the amount of the
'

ten report of their proceedings undei

asfolloweth: "We, fre . appointed bj 01 mrt of

for the purpose of ascertaining

ed by the p oprietor of certain lands in said county t
1 n

the Halifax and Welilon Rail Road Company pro

do hereby certify that we met together ou the land aforesaid on the

of the day appointed for that purpose by the

to which we were regularly adjourt

meeting by the said order, may be;) .

duly sworn, or affirmed, and having viewed the pi

estimate the quantity and quality of the land afores

pied by the said rail road, the quantity of additional fern

would be probably occasioned Ll

seemed to us likely to result therefrom to I

with these considerations, as far as we couh

tages which would be derived by the proprietor ol the said hi

peningof the aforesaid rail roadthrough the same;

of these considerations, we have estimated, anddohei
mages aforesaid at the sum of dollars. Given under i

seats, this the clay of .
r
"

At the foot of the report so mad

trate before whom the said freehol lers were sworn or affirmed shall

a certificate iu substance as followeth: •• county, to \

justice of the peace for said county, do hereby cerli

named freeholders, before they executed their duties

were solemnly swum, or affirmed, before me. that they would

and justly, to the best of their ability,

be sustained by the above named from the op :nin^ of the

mentioned rail" road through his land, and that I
• truly

their proceedings thereupon to the court of the said county. Given

my hand, this day of ." The report of the frceh-Iders so made)

together with the certificate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith

returned bv the said freeholders to the court of sai.l county; and unles9

good cause" be shown against the rep ' court

itered on rec

said freeholders, being unable t

the court may at its discretion, as often as may be necessary, supercede
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them or any of them, appoint others in their place, and direct another view
and report to be made in the manner above prescribed. On the affirmation

of any such report, and on the payment or tender of pa i da-

s shown tli e or-

and directors shall be at liberty to op n the said

rai I ro

VIII. Bi ', That when bectfmencces

Is of individuals to the use of said company in op

and constructing the said rail road

the .proprietor or
]

annot be obtai II be lawful for the

president and directors of said company, and for their superintend

. contractors, laborers and servants, to enter i'pon such lands and
proceed in opening and constructing the said rail road through the same.

The pendency of any proceedings hi court, or before assessors or valuers,

to ascertain the damages that will be sustained by the propria tor or pro-

prietors of such lund from opening and constructing the said rail road

_'i the same, shall in no manner hinder or delay the progress of the

said work; the true intent and meaning of this act being that all injury

which may be done to any land without the consent of the proprietor or

ictors thereof, by opening and constructing the said rail road through

me,over and above I rail road to such proprie-

tor or proprietors, shall bo fully and completely compensated for in da-
when ascertained: for such damages, when ascertained as aforesaid,

ifthey be not paid to the party or parties entitled to the same, or into court

by the company, during the term at which the report shall be confirmed,
the clerk of the said court, at any time after the adjournment of the court,

on the application of the party or parties entitled to the said damages,
or his, her or their attorney, shall issue at) execution for the amount of

such damages against the said company, which may be legally issued a-

gainst a corporation on adjudgment for money.
IX. Be it further enach !, That if the said president and directors shall

not obtain the consent of the proprietor or proprietors of an v land through
which roposetoopen and construct the said rail road, and shall

not apply to the said County Court and procure assessors or valuers to be
appointed as before directed, within forty days from the time the said pre-

' .tnd directors, their superintendents, agents, contractors, laborers

• mts, shall commence opening and constructing the said rail ivnd

through such land, then it shall be lawful for the proprietor or proprietors

i land, at any time previous to an application for the appointment
uers by the said president and directors, giving the said president

and director^ ten days' previous notii !ine on the presi-

dent or any one or more of the 5irecfors, to apply to the said County
Court; and upon such application, it shall be the duty of the said court to

make the appointment of assessors or valuers as before directed, who shall

be qualified in the same manner, and shall, upon the same principles, and in

ime m inner in all respects proceed to assess and report to the court
- that will result to the proprietor or proprietors of such land, as

had been appointed on the motion of the said president and direc-

court shall proceed upon the said report, and confirm
ihe same, and appoint other assessors or valuers in all re-

spects as if the same had been made by assessors or valuers appointed oh
the motion of the said president and directors; and if the said president
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ar.J director! shall rot pa* to ths proprietor cr prop li 6 ra of sich lands, or

: court at which
Ijournment

• like execu-

tion for the amount of
directors, for the

have h at liberty by the- -

gents .
, lime to enter upon any adjaient 1

cut, quarry, dig, tkkc and carry a«iy thcrefr-m." any wi

or earth, which they m;Y dsrnv necessary:

shall not, without the consent of the owner, take any timber, g

stone, or earth con - partofanjrfer.ee orbui'din r; fi r all wood,

stone gravel or earth, t authority of this act, and for all inci-

dental injuries done to encl< ires, crop?, woods or grounds, in taking or

carry',;
- resident and direc I

the owners a ble compensation, to be .. , il the

parties caDCotagree, by '•' f! ar,(1 ««tel1

freeholders, who,
'

»se by any
j

peace the r affirmed b

tice, as '
' ' ''" view tor ,!;e

Wood,
- br the injury done as aforcsaidiu

; them: Provi II be tlie duty of said pi

tors t0
- plication is made,

that ten days' previous notice of the time cf maVir.-?; the same has

given to the president or the principal superinter
'

I rail road;

and no award which ~.ay be. ;- tment without such

notice ;
on »»«d company.

XL "
"

'

l0n °f sai<1

rail road, its! cress or intersect any established road

or v ... v lent and directors so to con-

struct the said ra ;
!

-'1 or way already or hereafter

to be established by law, as not to impede the passage or transpoi tation of

persons or property thereon; and when it shall be I
through

the land of i
also be their duty to provide for such

individual proper ays across the said rail road from one part of

his land to the Otl

XII. Be i> UlCled, That the said president and directors shall

have power to purchase ds of the said company and place on

the said rail road, all machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages and tea

anv description whatsoi \ they may deem necessary and proper

for the '
car"

ria»es purchased as aforesaid, ar.d the works d under the autho-

act, and all profits which shall accrue from the same, shall be

vested in the respective shareholders of the company forever, in proportion

to their rcspccti\e -

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That so soon as the said rail road be com-

pleted, the presid directors shall be entitled to demand and receive

on th
- - of toll, to wit: on all goods, produce, mer-

chandize or commodity, eff anv description whatsoever, a sum not exceed-

ing twelve and a half cents per ton per mile; for the transportatiop of pas-

ssngeri a sum net exceeding six cents per mile for each passenger; and for
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fhetninsporfsrion of the nail, sach a torn at they may agree for with the

-

of this State,

amount to a
' stock eip?: cent.

per annum interest thereon fn e money was advanced
'

idcrs until received back in the nett profits; but when the nett pro-

fits re; hall amoont to a sum e-

quil to the capital stoc k expert *r. interest thereon, then

tne toll which the said president and < imand
and lei , shall te Died and regular to time by
the president and directors, so r. * to make theia saffieseQt iu their e

tion to yield a nett prcfii of fifteen

stock invested in the said roa;! i

of the UcofB^t'.T? -

and the renewal and repaj o of t'r.e. same. The c iwe»er, will

not be bound to transport uriv produce or othi;- commodities unless the

owner theeof shall payorteade- to l>.« said company . loll j ;;teor

I due upon sucli produce or other com :r. collies under this act.

itfurther enacted. 1 iid president

and ilirertorj, and they are Ler<-'oy saiherised to erect toM gatea it Halifsx

and at VVeldon, end tt Rcy iu,'erase<iia:e point or points on the iiae of their

rail ro.-d.

XV. Be itfurther enacted. Trnt in counting al! the votes of the «»id com-
pany, each member shall bs allowed one »o'3 fur each 'lure us far as ten

shares, and or.e vote for every &*e i s<ire3 above ten, by hits held at the time

in the stock of '.he laid covpany; the presence of the proprietor* entitled

to a majority of all the seies whicb could be gives by all the stockholders,

shall be necessary (in a>l meetings of the sto< kbolders) either in person or

by proxy properly authorised; if a sufficient nutaher to constitute a majority

do not attend on any dry appointed for a general meeting, the proprietors

who do attend may adjourn from tiice to time, until a general meeting
shall be formed, consistieg of a raajority of the stockholders.

XVI. Be ix further enacted, Thai the president and directors shall ren-

der dis'inct accounts of thair proceedings and disbursements of money to

the annual meeting of the subscriber*.

XVII. Be it further enacted. That so *• on as the said r>il road shall be
completed, the [.resident and directors of the said company shall semi an-

nually declare and ai.ik* siwh dividends of ihe nett profits from the tolls

herein granted as they may derm advisable, tc ee liiviiled among the pro-

prietors of the stock of the said company ia proportion to thrir re«pective

sharps.

XVUI. lie it further enacted. That if any toll gatherer, at any loll gate

to be erected uuder the aulhori! y of this act, shill a^k, licnint! or receive

any other or greater toll* 'han are hereii allowed, he shall forfeit and pay

the party a;grieved therebv ten <!o"ar» for every such offtnee, recoverable,

with 'o;is, by warrant before ai'V jas'.i.e of i:e peace; anil il iuch toll

gathrrer, being at the tia»e ot incurring such penally in the (ervice of the

company, shall be unable to pay the judgment awarded against him, the

said company shall be liable to pay the. same.

XIX. Beit further enacted, That it the said president and diteciors shall
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Dot begi.] die i-iid wo;k withio one year Bfter llie passage of this act, or shall

Dol complete the same within three vet er, then the in t -rest nf the

. i felted

.

sident ami directors shall

cause to be written or printed certific . in the said

company; and shall deliver one ccrtifi . by the president, i

try share subscribed by him, which certificate shall be trans-

Pi rub! ur to bccoim

and such assignee, having first caused the transfer or assignment to be

entered in a book of the * :. kept fur t tin t p-.it-- ose, shall thence-

forth become a member of the said compa: .

sums due, or - ; lied to him :

.,i no v. i=e exempt
or his representatives froi ility to the said company for thi

mentofall such sums, ii or his representatives shall be unable

or shall fail to pay the same.

XXI. Be it fun , That ii shall be lawful for the said com-
pany to purchase lunHs tVum [he proprietors at each point of terrain

aod at any intermediate points of the said railroad or vicinity thereof, not

exceeding ten acres, t.i be used by thaai for all necessary purposes of said

rail ro d, or lo be disposed of by them, when they shall deem it proper.

XXII. !: \acted, That if any person or pei

by any means whatsoever, itijute, impair or destroy any part of the rai

or auv of Ibe new -, buildings, machines, wagons,

carriages belonging to the said company, he, 6he or they shall forfei

r\3y to the company five times the actual damages so sustained, tn I

lor and recovered, with full costs, before any tribunal having cog' .

of the same, by action of debt, in the name and for the use of the said com-
pany.

XXIII. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilful-

ly and with evil intent place or cause to be placed on the aforesaid line of

tie said tail road, any obstruction or impediment, so as to jeopardize the

safety and endanger the lives of persoDS travelling on said road, lie, she or

they shall be deemed guilty of an indictable misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof, in either the County or Superior Court of llie county in

which fuel) offence snay have been committed, shall be punished by fine and
imprisonment, or either, at the discretion of the court.

XXIV. Be it further enacted, That this act, and every nr.rtand provision

thereof, shall be subject t<» be alteied, amended or modified by any future

Legislature, a* to them shall Beem necessary and proper, except so much
thereof as prescribes the rate of compensation or tolls fur the transportation

of produce or other commodities allowed to the said company, and the rate

allowed for the transportation ef passengers: And provided also, that the

righto! property acquired by the ssid company, under this act, shall not be
soy fut«re Legislature)

XXV. Be That it shall not be lawful for

company or person or persons whatever to trav :>ad of s

company, or to trans
;

jf any des

the said rail road, without the license or permission of the president and

directors of said company.
XXVI. Be it further cnacled, That this act shall be -
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CHAPTER LXXVI.
An Git to Incorporate i he Roanoke and Raleigh Kail Road Company.

i?c ;
'

State of North Carolina,

icted by the authority of the same, That it shall be law-

ful to open books in the town of Halifax, under the direction of Andrew
Joiner. I

ilas M. Long, Mark II. Pettway and John
Purnell, Scn'r, or ai I .em; at the town of Jackson, in the county

of North imptun, under the direction of Joseph J. Exum, Etheldred J. Pee-

bles, Mait. Calvert, John Wiiite and Samuel Spruill, or any three of them;

at the town of county, under the direction of James
Summervillc, Wiliiani K. Kearney, Daniel Turner, Peter R. Davis, Edward
Hal!, Thomas J. Judkins, William Plummcr and Benjamin E. Cook, or a-

oy tlirce of them; at the town of Jjouisburg, in Franklin county, under the

direction of James Farrier, Doctor Willie Perry, Henry G. Williams,
Robert J. 5'i >w and Alexander M'Knight, or any three of them; at the

town of in the county of Nash, under the direction of Willis

Boddie, >'jHt, Doctor John Arrington, William Burt, Bartholo-

mew p. Moote and Jjr.ics S, Ea'.tle, or any three of them; at the town of

SmithCeld, in the county of Johnston, under the direction of Samuel Gully,

David .nas Rice and Ransom Saunders, or
any three f them; at the town of Oxford, in the county of Granville, un-
der the direction of Russe! Kingsbury, William A. Maddox, Thomas B.
Little; id Robards and Stephen K. Sneed, or any three of them;
at the town o! Hillsborough, in the county of Orange, under the direction of

Cadwal lad er Jones, Doct'r James Webb, Doct'r James S. Smith, William
E. Anderson and Harrison Parker, or any three of them; at the town of
Haywood, in the county of Chatham., under the direction of General Rich-
ard C. Cottert, Nathaniel Stedman, John S. Guthrie, Hugh McQueen and
A. A. B. Stith, or any three of them; in the city of Raleigh, under the di-

rection of William S. Mhooo, Jaraes Iredell, William Roles, Charles Hio-
ton p.nd We- '.ree of them; at the town of Fayetteville,

in the couuty of Cumberland, under the direction of Hugh Campbell, Jud.
John Huske, James Seawell, David McNeil and Joshua W. Cochran, or

any three of them; in the town of Wilmington, in New Hanover county, un-
der the direction of Aaron Lazarus, Archibald McRae, Dr. William H.
Hort. James Green and Daniel Sherwood, or any three of them; in the town,

of Greensborougb, in Guilford county, under the direction of John M. More-
head, John M. Dick, Jesse McCuiston, Robert Modderwcll and James Mc-
Nairy, or any three of them; in the town of Caswell, in the county of Le-
noir, under the direction of John C. Washington, Watson Willcox, Dr.
William Holland, Craven Hilts and Charles Westbrook, or any three of
them; in the town of Newbern, in the county of Craven, under the direc-

tion of John Sneed, Samuel Simpson, John M. Roberts, Robert Primrose
and John G. Kinsey, or any three of them; in the town of Washington, in

the county of Beaufort, uuder the direction of Eli Hoyt, Joshua Taylor,
James Ellison, Nathaniel J. Oliver and John Myers, or aDy three of them;
in the town ol Greenville, in the county of Pitt, under the direction of Wil-
liam Bernard, Walter Henralian, John Norcott, Ueddin J. Blount and Wil-
liam Clark, Jr. or any three of them; in the town of Williamston, in the

county of Martin, under the direction ol Lawrence Cherry, Doctton W.
Bagley, William Watts, Edwin W. Smithwick and Col. Asa Biggs, or any
three of them; in the town of Plymouth, in the county of Washington, un-

14
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derthe direction JoJ.n S. Bryan, id. J «;* «• Km«»n»i
John i: :

'

I
in lt>f <"«">

•if Winds • N'T'

gnt, Jonathan S.T <-«. Ri.ulhac and

Edward Hardy, or a ,
ui der

the dircctiuu i iilmll, Lev. is M Couper,

'ipkin and llaidj

county of Caswell,uudei tl

T. Garland, Stephen Dudsun ai

at Tarborough, in i

\V. Cotton, Henry S. Clark, Michael I

Hunter, or any three of ihcm; and at such mlier places,

rection of such persons as any three of the con:

named to superintend tli

rec, foi

six hundred thou-, »ch, lo

constitute a joint ca ;, for the pu nnunl-

cation by rail road, or by a rail road . r canals, fiom the town

of Halifax or Wcltlon, by the ;
which

route shall be determined en by the c That

the said books shall at each place at such

ersord etween the twenty
fifth day of March and the twenty fifth day of July next, and shall be kept

open in each place at least sixty days: and if it shall appear that more
than the whole amount authorised by this act shall be subscribed, then it

shall be the duty of the commissioners, or a majority of them, appointed

to receive subscriptions at Halifax, to reduce the number of shai

scribed for, among the . in fair and equal proportions to the

amount of stock subscribed for respectively by each, until the whole num-
ber of shares shall bereducetl to six thousand; but if the whole number of

shares shall not be subscribed for within one year from the time books
shall be opened to receive subscriptions, then the books may be closed or

continued open as a majority of the commissioners named to receive sub-

scriptions at Halifax may judge mosl I, until the whole number
of shares shall be subscribed for; and the time and place of receiving

subscriptions as aforesaid, shall be advertised in one or more of the news-
papers published in the city of Raleigh, in the town of Halifax and in the

town of Fayetteville.

II. When one thousand shares shall be subscribed in manneraforesaid, the

subscribers, their executors, administrators or assigns, shall be, and they
are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, bv the name and
style of "the Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Road Company:" and in that
name may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded: and shall posse*- and
enjoy all the rights, privileges and immunities of a corporation or bod v po-
litic in law; and may make all such bye-laws, rules and regulations, not in-

consistent with the" laws or constitution ot this State or of the United
States, as shall be necessary for the well ordering or conducting the af-

fairs of the company.
III. Upon any subscription of stock as aforesaid, there shall be paid, at the

time of subscribing, to the person or persons appointed by this act, or by
virtue of this act, to take subscriptions, the sum of one dollar on every
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share subscribed; and the residue thereof shall be paid in such Lnstal-

- and at sucli times a= may be required by the president and directors

of said company. The said commissioners or deputy commissioners shall

forthwith, alter the elect '.dent and directors of the company,
pay over to the said president and directors all moneys received by them;
anil on failure thereof, I ident and directors may recover the

amount due from llicm or any one or more of them, by motion, on
ten days* previous notice, in the Superior Courts, or Courts of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions, or before a justice of the peace of the county in

which such commissioner, his executors or administrators may reside.

IV. Be it
i /, That when one thousand shares or more of the

lave been subscribed, public notice of that event shall be given
by any three or more of the said commissioners appointed to receive sub-

scriptions at Halifax, who shall have power at the same time to call

a general meeting of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time
as they shall name in said notice. To constitute any such meeting, a
number of persons holding a majority of all the shares subscribed shall be

r, either in person or by proxy; and i! a sufficient number to consti-

tute a meeting do not attend on that day, those who do attend shall have
power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting is formed.

V. Be ':l farther enacted. That tha subscribers, at their general meet-
ing before directed, and the proprietors of the stock, at every annual
meeting thereafter, shall elect a president and five directors, who shall

continue in office, unless sooner removed, until the next annual meeting af-

ter their election, and until their successors shall be elected; but the said

president or any of the directors may at any time be removed, and the va-

cancy thereby occasioned be filled by a majority of the votes given at any
general meeting. The president, with anv three or more of the directors,

or in the absence of the president, any three of the directors, who shall

appoint one of their own body president pro tempore, shall constitute a
board for the transaction of business. In case of vacancy in the office of

president or any director happening from death, resignation, removal or

disability, such vacancy may be supplied by appointment of the board or

by ti:e proprietors in general in -

VI. Be H .ted, That the president and directors of the said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and
powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a rail

road or canal or canals, to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at the town
of Halifax or Weldon, upon the Roanoke river, and be prosecuted in such
direction as the stockholders may direct: and may cause to be made and
constructed all works whatsoever which may be necessary and expedient
in order to the completion of the said rail road or canal or canals.

VII. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and directors shall have.

power to make contracts with any person or persons, on behalf of the com-
pany, for making the said rail road or canal or canals, and performing all o-

irks respecting the same which they shall judge necessary and pro-

per; to call, on any emergcnc}-

, a general meeting of the proprietors of the
stock, giving one month's notice thereof in some newspaper published at

the seat of government; to appoint a treasurer, clerk and such other offi-

cers, and transact all the business of the company during the intervals bs-

te**ecn the general meetings of the same.
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Vin. Be U further enacted, That if any stockholder sh.dl fail to pay the

sum required of him by the president and directors, or a majority of them,

within one month after die same shall have been udverti news*
paper published at the seat of government, it shall and may be lawful fur the

president and directors, or a majority of them, to sell at public auction, and
convey to the purchaser, the share or shares ot such stockholder so failing

or refusing, giving one month's previous noiice of the time and place of sale,

in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due and charg

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay ttie surplus over to the former owner
or his legal representative; and if the sale shall not produce the sum requir-

ed to be advanced, with the incidental charges attending the same, then the

president and directors may recover the balance of the original proprietor or

his assignee or executor or administrator, or either of them, by motion on ten

days' notice before the Court of Pleas and Quirter Sessions of the county

of which he is an inhabitant, or by warrant before a justice of »aid t

and any purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale by the

dent and directors, shall be suhject to ks aud regulations as the

Original proprietor.

IX. Be it further enacted, That if the president and directors cannot

agree with the owners of land through which it may be necessary to make the

said rail road or canal or canals, as to the terms upon which the «;iid rail road

or canal or canals shall be opened through the same, thrn it shall be lawful for

the said president aru! directors to file their petition in (lie Court of Picas*

and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein ler the same
rules and regulations as are row prescribed by I

public

roads; and upon filing said petition, the same proceedings shall be had

as in cases of public roads; and when the jury shall have assessed the da-

magejto be paid to the owners of (he land through which tiie same shall be laid

off, the n it shall be lawful for the said president and directors, upon paying

to the owner or owners of said land, his, her or tin ir guardian, as the case

may be, or into the office of the clerk of the Court of Picas and Quarter Ses-

sions of the county wherein the land lies, the sum or sums so assessed, to en-

ter upon the land laid off, and construct their road or canal thereon, to make
all necessary excavations and embankments therco; r structures

necessary to the construction and preservation of said road or canal, and to

hold the said land to their own use and benefit during their corporate ex-

istence; and in all things to have the same power and authorit;- over said

land so laid off, during their existence as a corporation, as though they own-
ed the fee simple therein; but should the progress of said rail road render

it necessary for the president and directors to proceed with the same
through the land of any person or persons during the pendency of any pro-

ceedings in court, or before a jury to ascertain the damages which will be

occasioned by running said road through the same, it shall be lawful

to do so; and in case the president and directors shall fail to pay the d«-

raages assessed by the jury, at the court by which the verdict shall be con-

firmed, either into the office of the clerk of the court or to the party en-

titled to receive the same, it shall be lawful for execution to issue as

against olher corporations; and either party not satisfied with the sentence
or decree of the County Court in any case may appeal therefrom to the

Superior Court for said county: Provided, that nothing in this act contained

shall be so construed as to give power to said company to lay off said road

or canal through any ysrd, garden or burial ground^ attached or appurtenant
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fo the dwelling house on any plantation through which it may be deemed ne-

cessary to lay off said ro.-.d or canal, without the consent of the owners thereof.

X. B : I, That wl I, gravel, stone or

earth may be wanted lor the coi . road or canal,

and the president and directors cannot agree with the owners of the land

adjacent, as to the terms on which they can procure ths sarr.*, then it shall

be lawful for the president end "Irectcrs, by themsc'tss or cfiicers or agents,

to enter up jr. . ;n, sad take there-

from all wood, stone., grave! or earth so needed -$ aforesaid: Provided,

they shall not, without ; many fruit trees,

or trees preserved in any lot or field for shade cr ornsment, or take any
timber, gravel cr stone, constituting any part of a fence or buildiu"; 2nd
where any gr . ;e so taken as provide!) fcr in

this act, it maybe lawful for the 0' :r to file his; Court
of Pleas and Quart •

] lies, from
which said earth, 9 aken, first giving

ten days' notice to said president and tit, of the
filing of sue i to go upon the land
and assess ti .._>, she or they may have sustained thereby; upon
which it shall be the duty of the court to cr; ng off public
roads; which jury shall go upon the lands, am iog duly sworu to do
equal justice to ail parties i . nsjder what
darcap • ing the

iame, shall return t

approve thereof, the damages so . jepaid
by the president am areof,

they shall order another jury to :ed in like

manner to a return their proceedings to said court;

and, upon approval thereof by said court, sai ana costs shall be
paid by said president and dire. the damages so assessed
and all cost, e^ccuti; n may issue si other cor-

porations: Provided • not satisfied with the sentence
or decree of the County Court, may appeal therefrom to the Superior Court
of Law for said coui

XI. B itfui . r enacted, That it shall be lawful for said company fo pur-
chase lands from the pre; .y point on said road or canal or ca-
nals, not exceeding tea acres in any one tract, to be used by them for all

necessary purposes of said road or canal or canals, or tu be disposed of by
them when it shall he deemed proper.

XII. Be itfurther enacted, That whenever, in the construction of said rail

road or canal or canals, it shall be necessary to cross or intersect any es-

tablished road or way, it shall be the duty of the said president and directors
of said company so to construct said road or canal across such established

road or way, as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or
property along the same; or where it shall be necessary to pass through the
land of any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide for such indi-

vidual proper wagon ways across said road or roads from one part of his

land to the other.

XIII. Be itfurther enacted, That said president and directors, or a majo-
rity of them, shall have power to purchase with the funds of said com-

Sany, and place on the said rail road or canal or canals, constructed by
iom uudcr this act, all raachiucs, wagons, vehicles, boats, cjuriagio and
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team?, of any description whatsoever, which they may deem necessary and
proper for the purposes of transportation.

XIV. Beitfitrlhtr enacted, hides, boats,

carriages and ail other personal property purchased by said company, or

works constructed act, and all the profits which

shall accrue from th II be vested in the respective shareholdi rs <!

the company fore7 ion to their respective shares: ; : I the -.till

shares shall be deemed
;

;'.e.

XV. Be itfurther soon as ten miles of said road or canal

shall be completed, and a.3 oi'.en thereafter as any other section of like

length 6hall be completei and directors shall transport

all prod : combed'.'! ient to

said rail road ar canal, snd which they .ire.l to transj rr, to any
point to which the '-aid rr.i! rcc'. or cs::al mi

orderin which the coa»p ny ehal . after it

shall have be-in deposited convenient to raid road or car:?.:, so that equal and
imparl i'.nmo-

dities in the treosportation tl ereofby the company, provided tl

produce or .

on said rail read K czn:tl ompany, at

their toll ^Lte cr gj > produce or other commodities
under this act tors ofthje

Baid company, and on such action or

sections a toll gate and re-'

ccive a sum not e: nit: on good:, produce,
merchandize or property t:3j.
mile for toll, acj a ton per i ionj and for

the transportation : ile for pas-

sengers, until the aett proiit3 received I to the

capital stock expended, with cix per annum interest thereon

from the time tiie money was ad itil received

back in the nett profits; but when the nett profits received as aforesaid from
the tolls aforesaid shall have amountc e qual to the capital stock

expended as aforesaid, with six per centum per annum interest thereon as

aforesaid, then the tolls which the said president and directors shall be en-

titled to receive for the transportation of produce or other commodities on
the said rail road or canal or ca;:: :d and regulated V n time

to time by the said president and directors, so r.3 to ma'; :ient,

in their estimation, (o yield a nett profit equal to ten per centum per an-

num on the capital stock expended in making and id rail

road, or canal or canals over and above i for the

repairs and the renewal of the same. The president and directors of the

said companvjshall, at or shortly before each session of the Legislature,

report to the Governor, or such other person or persons lature

may appoint for that purpose, shewing the whole amount of capital stock

expended in the construction cf said road or canal or canals, the amount
of tolls received during each year, the expenses and chaises incurred

during each year, and the nett animal profit or loss on the capital expended.
And it shall not be be lawful for any other company or person or persons

whatever to travel upon or use the road of the said company, or to transport

persons or property of any description along said road, without the licence
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V feruiis»io;i of said company. Ami nothing herein contained shall be
:;t the said company t'ro:n making a contract for the

. such terms as may be agreed on between
he L'niicd :

XVI. Be h it ^hall be lawful for the company
created to i irrow money for the objects of

this act, an 1 to pledge the property of the company for the payment of such

[1 proper evidences of such loans and assu-

t thereof.

iacted, That it shall and may be lawful fvr the

com pan; eated to construct all aucl it may be necessa-
i erect fur the purposes el* their rail road, as to afford general

accom ;.!1 trivellers; and to demand ar.d receive from all per-

sons passing over r.nd using such bridges, a reasonable toll, which shall in

st rate of toll now allowed by law oa bridges

of the State: Proi r, that no toll shall be demanded for using

said bridge on account of either property or persons passing along the rail

road a-. J paying tolls therefor. And if it shall be necessary for the com-
ion of the rotteur construction, of the road or canal or

be laid oat and constructed, to connect the same with,

r »r canal made or erected by any company incor-

f
*ny law of this State, it shall be lawful for the

:nt and directors of the company hereby created to contract with

such corporation cr persons lor the right to use such road, bridge or canal,

or for the transfer of any of the rights and privileges of such corporations.

XVIII. Jit it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for said compa-
ny to erect scales at their gate or gates I the burthen of any

. carriage, machine, or other vehicle used in transporting produce
or other ies along said rail road.

XIX. Be an annual meeting of the propri-

e'ors of the stock of said company shall be held at such time, and at such
place, in each and every year, as the stockholder at their first general

meeting, or at any subsequent general meeting, may appoint; to consti-

tute which, or any j":r.eral meeting called by the president and directors

according tj the provisions of this act, the presence of proprietors holding

a majority of all the shares =.ball be necessary, either in person or by proxy
properly authorised; and if a sufficient number do not attend on that day
•r any day appointed for a genera! meeting, called by the president and
directors as aforesaid, the proprietors who do attend may adjourn from
time to time until a general meeting shall be had.

XV. Be it further enacted, That in counting all votes of the said

company, each member shall be allowed one vote for each share, as far

as len shares, and one vote for every live shares above ten, Ly him held

at the time in the stock of said company.
XXI. Be it further enacted, That ths president and directors shall ren-

der distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money to

the annual meeting of the subscribers.

XXII. Be ilfurther enacted, That so soon as said rail road or rail roads

or canal or canals shall be completed so far as the company --say deem it ex-

pedient to extend the same, the president and directors of said company,
or a majority of the-m,, ekall setai-aoLually dexhtre and make snch dividends
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from Hie nelt profits from the d.lls herein granted as 'hey may deem acV-

e, to be divi he proprietors of the stock of said company
in propoition to

XX [II. Beit further a road slnll be com-
plete. i and directors shall, by

reason of the s a t <

I

y other cause, fail

r commodities, which slnll be

led conven. nil rond, and said president and

directors shall be required to id, t'.ie toll for trans-

portation bei .lure or negle :t, the com-
pany shall ! lect.

XXi \ itherer at any toll gate to

be erected by authority of this naud or receive.any other
forfeit and pay io the party

aggrieved thei odeverysuchofTence.rccoverable with

cost by warrant t~. I ice cf the peace; and if >;uch toll gatherer,

at the time penalty in the ser» ice of the company,

shah be unable to
,

Dent recovered against him, t'::e said company
shell be liable to pay the same.

V. Beitfurtl tid president and directors shall

Dot begin the said '-ars alter the passage of this :

shr.il nol co iph • fi rty 1 d ~ thereof witbiu sis years therealter, il

interest of E in the said rail read and the tolls aforesaid shall

be forfeited and cease.

XXVI. He it further enacted, That the president ar.d directors sliall

cause to be v. \;tes lor
;
the shares of the -stock in

said company, sm! r one such certificate, signed by the presi-

dent and countersigned by the treasurer, to each person for every share

subscribed by him; which certificate s'.ail L !e by him, subject,

however, to all payments due thereon; and such assignee having first caused

the transfer or assignment ta te eti'cred in a book to be kept by the com-

pany for that purpose, shall thenceforth i of said company,

andshail be liable to pey all sums du:, or which shall become flue upon

the stock assigned to him: Pr" r, that such issignments shall

in no wise exempt I r or his representatives from their lirl;

the is\:\ company, fjr the payment of ms, if the assignee or his

representatives shall be unable or sh;.l! fail to pay the same.

XXVII. Be ilfur
' That if the said president ar.d directors, or a

majority of them, cannot agree with the proprietors for the purchase and

sale of any such quantity cf ground, not exceeding one acre at any one

place, as may be necessary for atoll house or a house to cover any stationary

engine, or for any other necessary purpe-se, it shall and may be lawful lor the

president and directors to file a petition in the Court of Pleas and Quarter

Sessions of the county in which the laud lic6 against the proprietor of the

land, setting forth (he circumstances; and upon its being wade to appear to

the satisfaction of said court that the said president and directors have

caused the proprietors of such land to be notified ten days before court,

the said court shall older the sheriff to summon a jury of good and lawful

men, who, after having taken an oath (which oath the sheriff or his deputy

is hereby authorised to administer) that they will assess the damages which

such proprietor will sustain by reason of the condemnation of such land, shall

assess the amount the petitioners ought to pay to such proprietor; and the
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said jury in assessing such damages shall take into the estimate the bene-
fit resulting to ssid proprietor from conducting such rail road or canal
throjgh or near the lands of said owner or proprietor, but only in extinguish-
ment ul men! of the value fuuud by the jury upon
any such proceedings to the proprietor of ihe ground so condemned by the
jury, or upon payment thereol into court when for good cause shown the
court shall have ordered it, the said president and directors and their succes-
sor shall be and stand seized of the ground so condemned in fee simple.
XXVIH. !f any person or person- shall wilfully by any means whatsoever

injure3impair or destroy any part of the rail road or canal or canals construct-
ed ' v authority of this act, or any of Ihe necessary works, buildings, ma-
chines, wagons, vehicles or carriages, such person or persons shall be pun-
ished according to she laws which may be in force in this State at the time
for the protection of the public works or property of the State.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the corporation shall exercise
the corporate powers hereby granted for ninety years, and no longer, with-
out renewal of the charter.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted, That full right and privilege is hereby re-
serve,; •• or to any company hereafter to be incorporated under the
authority of this State, to connect with the road hereby provided for any
other rail road leadit g from the main route to any part or parts of this State:
Provided, that in foiming such connexion no injury shall be done to the

company hereby incorporated.

XXXI. dad be itfarther enacted, That such compensation shall be made
from time to time, to any of the oflicets, servants or agents of the company,
as the proprietors in general meeting shall prescribe, or may authorise the
president and directors to allow,

CHAPTER LXXVU.
An act to incorporate the North Carolina Centre and Seaport Rail Road Company.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may
be lawful to open books in the town of Beaufort, in the county of Carte-
ret, under the direction of Jechonias Pigot, Jonas Mace, Francis L. Kinn-
and Joint F. Jones, or any three of them; at the town of Swansborough"
in Onslow county, under the direction of William P. Ferrand, Luke Hog-
gins, Bazil Hawkins and George A. Thompson; at Onslow Court House,
under the direction of James Thompson, Edward S. Jones, John A. Ave-
rett and John 13. Thompson; at Trenton, in Jones county, under the di-
rection of Hardy Bry_an, Edmund Hatch, Samuel II. Simmons and Owen
B. Cox; at Kinston, in Lenoir county, under the direction of William D.

y, Needham Whitfield, John C. Washington, Isaac Croom, Jr. or
any three of them; at Snow Hill, in Greene county, under the direction

• e Speight, Charles Edwards. Tillman Holliday and William Wil-
:) atNewbern, under the direction of William Gaston, John

ington, John If. Bryan and John W. Guyon, or any three of them;
at Stantonsbu

, ombe county, under William Stewart, Arthur
t, Patricks. Cromwell and William Pratt; at Waynesborough, in

Wayne county, under the direction of Richard Washington, Arnold Bor-
den, Nicholas Washington and James Whitfield; at Smithfteld, in John-
ston county, under John McLeod, James II. Smith, David Thompson and

<5
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James Frelick: at the cil; . under David L. Swain, H
well, James Iredell, Gat in Dnyiaih,

VV. Mordecai and Augi : and

at such places, and under the dire

of the commissionei

subscription- at Raleigh shall (I

tions to an a n

hundred dollars each, to cor

of making a rail road, with the single or double track, to i

point on, or in the immediate neighborhood i - of licaufoi

hour, to the city ol I .aid rail roa I

intersect the rail road pr ij -n Wilmington and Hal

route, from Beaufort harbour I

mined on by the coi irpuratcd. '. d places for

receiving subscriptions, as above, shall be advert! deem-
ed most proper by the con

shall be kept opan at least sixty days; and it' it shall :

than the amount of stock shall have been subscribed for upon the
'

it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, < r anv li

duce the number of slian • d for by each individual, in fair and

equal proportion*, until the whole number ol

thousand: Provided, that no reduction shall be m
not exceeding two shares: but should the whole amount of ten tin

shares not be subscribed for at the end of sixty davs, then the book-

be kept open until the whole amount of ten thousand shares shall have

been subscribed foi : ion as two thousand s

shall be subscribed, and I incorported, the books shall the

ter be opened under the direction of the company.

II. Be it fur lat at the expiration of sixty days after

the books are opened^ should there be two thousand shares ur more "tli

scribed upon the hoiks, then the subsciibcrs, their executors

tors or assigns, shall be, and ihej are hereby declared to be i

into a company; under the i ame and style of "'the Centre

Rail Road C pin);" anil in that name may see and be sued, plead and he

impleaded; and shall possess and enjoy all the rights, privileges and im-

munities of a corporation or body politic in law; and may nuke all suth

bye lav.s and regulations (not inconsistent with the constitutii n

the land) is may be necessary fur the well ordering arid governing of the

said corporation.

III. Be it further enacted. That upon every share subscribed, there shall

be paid at the time of subscribing, by the person ; ubsciiui:ig. the sum of tun

dollars, to the commissioners authorised to receive the subscriptions, and

the residue thereof shall be paid in such instalments and at such times at

the president and directors ot the company may require. The said com-

misiioners, and all persons holding money paid on subscriptions of stock,

shall forthwith, after the election of president ard directors of said compa-

ny, pay over all moneys in their hands belonging to the company; and upon

failure thereof, the president and directors may recover the amount due

from them, or any one or more of them, by motion, on ten days' previous

notice in writing, in the Superior or County Court of any county wherein

such commissioner or commissioners, their executors or administrators may
reside.
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IV. Be it further enacted, That when three thousand shares or more
of ihe - iscrifaed, public notice may be given by any three
or -more of all call a general meeting of the sub-

s' notice in some one or more of the newspapers of
it such lime and place as tliev may name in said no-

liu: ' any such meeting, a lumber of persona constituting a

majmity ol a!i the volei that can be given upon all the sharps subscribed
it or re present ed by proxy; anil should a sufficient num-

. power to adjourn, from time to time,

tl shall be represented; those meeting
of the stock being represented in (he elec-

:

i til hold their office until

itii g of the stockholders, and until their successors in of-

ti.e shall be heless, to the provisions hereinafter

. of the stockholders shall be called annually,
at whit :t on-.! directors shall take place; and where

or otherwise, the vacancy may
the time being, by the remaining president and directors; or if

vacant, the directors may fill as above. Any three or
more i I the i have power, in the absence of the president, to

appoint one of their own body president pro tempore, and transact business:

of votes representing shares in said compa-
11 at any time zgaiust ai _> president or director of said corporation,

shall vacate his office or appointment; and shall also have power to fill

intil the next annual meeting of the stockholders.

V. Be it / ed. That the president and directors of the said
torn puny shall be. and they are hereby invested with all the rights and pow-
it> i;f. essary for the i onstruction, repair and maintaining a rail road, to be

as aforesaid, with one or two track-, as they or a majority of them
:pedient; also to make ami construct all works'whatsoe-

cli may be necessary to the proper completion of said rail road. The
esident and directors of the company shall have power to call on

ail the stockholders for a due and equal proportion of the amount subscribed
ni In the capital stock of said company, in such sums and at such

times as the preside:;! and directors may deem proper and right, by giving
of such call in two newspapers in the city of Ralei"h.

The piesident and directors shall have power to appoint a treasurer, clerk

and all oilier officers that they may deem necessary and proper to aid and
in managing and prosecuting said work, and to fix their compensation,
.e such bonds with security for peiformance of duty, as they may

prescribe. If any stockholder shall fail to pay the sum required of him by
the piesident and directors, or a majority of them, within one month after the

same shall have been advertised in one of the newspapers published in Ra-
leigh, it shall and may be lawful for the president and directors, or a ma-
joiiiy of them, to sell at public auction, and to convey to the pur-

chaser, the share or shares of such stockholders so failing or refusing,

giving one month's previous notice of the time and place of sale in man-
ner aforesaid; and after retaining the sum due and all charges of tht

sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former
owner, or to his legal representative; and if the said sale shall not produce

the sum required to be advanced, with the incidental charges attead-
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ingthe 6ale, then the president anil directors, or a majority of (hem, mar
recover the balance of the original proprietor, or hi* assignee, or the exi

or administrator or either of them, by motion, <•

the court of the county of which he is an by warrant bi

a justice of such county; and any purchaser of the stock of the company un-
der the sale of the president and directors, shall be subject to llii

fules and regulations as the original proprietor v'.«s. Thi nt and
directors of ll.e company shall have power to make contracts with any

;

or persons tor any work to be done upon or for said road, in such a man-
ner and under such rules and regulations as they n. I i ight;

and all fuch contracts and agreement-

agents, with any person or persons, shall be binding on the r indi-

viduals making them and also on the company. The president and dii

theirofiicers and agents shall have lull power and authoiiiy to enter

upon all lands and tenements through which they may judge it necessary to

make the said rail ro;:d,ar.d to lay out tl

that neither thed welling house, yard, garden or curtilage of any pmon be in-

vaded without his consent. If the president and directors cannot agree with

the owner of the lands upon the terms upon which the said rail road shall be

opened through it, it shall be lawful for them to apply to the court of the coun-

ty in which the land or any part thereof lies; and upon sucii application, it

shall be the duty of the court to appoint live discreet and disinterested

freeholders to assess the damages to suili lands which will result from opening

the said rail road through it. No such appointment, however, shall be made,
unless ten days' previous notice, in wiiiing, of the application, shall have

been given to the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the owner be an

infant or non .compos mentis, if such owner or gnaidian c; n be found within

the county; or if he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall net be

made, unless notice of the application shall have been published at

one month in some public newspaper published at Raleigh. A day for the

meeting of the freeholders to perform the duties assigned them, shall be

designated in the order appointing them; and any one or mote of them at-

tending on that day, may adjourn from lime to time, until the business

shall be finished: of the live freeholders so appointed, any three or more of

them may act, after having been sworn or solemnly affirmed, before

some justice of the peace, that they will impartially and ju-ilv, to tin

of their abilities, ascertain the damages which will be sustained by the pto-

prietor of the land horn opening said rail road through the same; and
that they will truly certify their proceedings thereupon to the court o! said

county; and on the affirmance of the report, either the company or owner
or owners of the land may, on giving security for the cost, cr,i\

have an appeal to the Superior Court of Law, and an issue of quantum
damnificatus shall be made up and tried at bar and in the Superior Court:
the trial of the issue shall be at the return term of the appeal, unless cause
be shown on affidavit for a continuance; and unless a new trial of the issue

be granted, the finding of the jury shall be final and conclusive: and the
court shall give judgment thereupon as in other cases; and on the appeal,
either party may apply to the clerk of the court for writs of subpoena for

witnesses, returnable to the Sit[ erior Court; and it is hereby declared such
clerk shall have full power to issue such writs.

VI. It shall be the duty of the said freeholders, in pursuance of the or-
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der appointing them, to assemble on the land through which the rail road is

to be opened, and after viewing the same and hearing such proper evidence

as either party may ift'er, to ascertain, according to their best judgment, lite

damages which the owners of the land will sustain by opening the rail road

through the same; they shall take into consideration the quality and quan-

tity of the land which the r:;il road will occupy, the additional fencing or

gates which will be required thereby, and all other inconveniences which will

result to the ?aid land from the opening of said rail road; and shall

combine therewith a just regard to the advantages which the owner of the

land will detive from opening the rail road through the same.
VII. When the said freeholders shall have agreed upon the amount of

damages, they shall forthwith make a written report of their proceed-

ings under their Lands and seals, in substance as followeth: "We,
freeholders, appointed by an order of the court of

for the purpose of ascertaining the damages which would be sustained by
the proprietor of certain lands in said through which the

Centre and Seaport Rail Road Company propose to open a rail road,

do hereby certify that we met together on the land aforesaid ou the day
of the day appointed for that purpose by the said order, (or the day
to which we were regularly adjourned from the day appointed for our
meeting by the said order, as the case may be;) and that having first been
duly sworn, or affirmed, and having viewed the premises, we proceeded to

estimate the quantity and quality of the land aforesaid which would be occu-

pied by the said rail road, the quantity of additional fencing or gates which
would probably be occasioned thereby, and all other inconveniences which
seemed to us likely to result therefrom to the said land; that we combined
with these considerations, as far as we could, a just regard to the advan-
tages which would be derived by the proprietor of said land from the o-

pening of the aforesaid rail road through the same; that under the influence

of the:-e considerations, we have estimated, and do hereby assess the da-

m;:^es aforesaid at the sum of dollars. Given under our hands and
seals, this dayof ." At the foot of the report so made, the magis-

trate before whom the said freeholders were sworn or affirmed shall make
a certificate in substance as followeth: " county, to wit: I a
justice of the peace for said county, do hereby certify that the above
named freeholders, before they executed their duties as above certified,

were solemnly sworn, or affirmed, before me, that they would impartially

and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages which would
be sustained by the above named from the opening of the above
mentioned rail road through his lands, and that they would certify truly

their proceedings thereupon to the court of the said county. Given under
my hand, this dayof ." The report of the freeholders so made,
together with the certificate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith

returned by said freeholders to the court of said county; and unless
good cause be shown against the report, it shall be affirmed by the court
and entered on record; but if the report should be disaffirmed, or the-

said freeholders, being unable to agree, should report their disagreement,
or if. upon any other cause, they should fail to make a report within a rea-

sonable time after their appointment, the court may at its discretion, as

often as may be necessary, supercede them or any of them, appoint others

in their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in the man-
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ner above proscribed. On the affirmance of any such report, ami of pay-

mentor tender of payment of said damages into court, when fur good
cause shown the court rluil so have ordered it, the president and direc-

tors shall be at liberty to open --aid rail road upon the ground viewed and
d by the freeholders aforesaid.

VIII. Whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of indi-

viduals to the use of said company in opening and constructing the said

rail road through the same, and the consent of the proprietor or proprie-

tors cannot be obtained, if shall be lawful for the president and directors

of the said company, and for their superintend ^trac-

tors, laborers and servants, to enter upon such lands and proceed in open-

ing and constructing the said rail ro same. 1 lie pendency
of any proceedings in court, or before assessors or value in the

damages that will be sustained by the proprietor or proprietors of such

land from opening and constructing the said rail road through t'ae same,
shall in no manner hinder or delay the progress of the said workj the true

intent and meaning of this act being that ail injury which maybe done
to any land without the consent of the proprietor or proprietors ol such,

shall be fully and completely compensated fur in dama
such damages, when ascertained by a confirmation of the report of '

sesso's or valuers, by the respective County Courts, if they be not
]

the party or parties entitled to the same, nor into the court by the company*,

during the terra at which the report shall be confirmed, the clerk of the

court shall, at any time after the adjournment of the court, on application

of the parties entitled to said damages, or his or their attorney, issue ex-

ecution for the amount of the said damages against the said company.
IX. If the president and directors of said company shall not obtain the

consent of the proprietor or proprietors of land through which they pur-

pose to open and construct the said rail road, and shall apply to the said

County Court to procure assessors or valuers to be appointed to ascertain

the damages which will result to the proprietor or proprietors of any land
from opening and constructing the said rail i the s.im-% within

forty days from the time the said president and directors, their superin-

tendents, agents, contractors, laborers or servants, shall commence open-

ing anil constructing said rail road through such land, then it shall be

lawful for the proprietor or proprietors of such land, at any time pri

to an application for the appointment of valuers being made by the said

rail road company, giving the said company ten days' previous notice, in wri-

ting, by serving the same on the president or any one or more of toe direc-

tors of said company,to apply to the said countvcourt;and upon such applica-

tion it shall be the duty of said county court to appoint fi\ od dis-

interested freeholders, to assess the damages that will result to the proprie-

tor or proprietors of such land from opening and constructing the said : ail

road through the same, who shall be qualified in the same manner, and shall

upon the same principle, and in the same manner in all respects proceed to

assess and report to the court the damages that will result to the proprie-

tor or proprietors of such land, by opening and constructing the said rail

road through the same, as if they hart been appointed on motion of the said

company; and it the said company shall not pay to the proprietors of such

land, nor into the said court, the damages assessed during the term of the

said court at which the report thereof shall be confirmed, at any time af«
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ier the adjournment of liie court, on the l.ke application, the clerk shall

^ocutiun for the amount. '1 here shall he an appeal to the Superior

Court in like manner as on the proceeding where the company are plain-

tiffs under this act.

X. Whenever in the construction of snid rail road, it shall be necessary

to cross or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the duty of

the presidei.t and directors of the said company so to construct the said

rail road across any road or way already or hereafter to be established by

law, as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or property

along the latter; and where it shall be necessary to pass through the land

o!' any individual, it shall also be their duty to provide for such individual

proper wagon ways across the said rail road.

XI The said president and directors, or a majority of them, shall have

power to purchase with the funds of said company and place on the rail

road, constructed by them under this act, machines, wagons, vehicles, and

carriages and teams, of any description whatsoever, which they may deem
try or proper fur the purposes of transportation.

XII. All machines, wagons, vehicles and carriages purchased aa afore-

ri.'ul with the funds of the company, end all their works constructed under

the authority of this act, and all profits which shall Accrue from the same,

shall be vested in the respective stockholders of the company forever, in

proportion to their respective snares; and the shares shall be personal pro-

perty, and on the death of the stockholder shall go to his executor.

Xill. Sn soon as a section of tei. miles of said road be completed, and

as often thereafter as any other section of like length shall be com-

pleted, the said president and directors shall transport ail produce or other

commodities, that shall be deposited convenient to the said rail roaci, and

which they shall be required to transport, to any point to which the said r.iil

road may have been completed, i;i the order in which the company shall be

required to transport the same, after it shall have been deposited convenient

to the said rail road, so that equil and impartial justice shall be done to

all the owtu-rs of produce or other commodities in the transportation there-

of by the company: Provided, the owners of the produce or other commo-
dities required to be transported by the said company oc the said rail road,

Bhall pav or tender to the said company, at their toll gates, the toll

dueon such produce or other commodities; and it shall be lawful fur the

president anil directors of said company, and they are hereby authorised

to erect, on such section or sections, a toil gate «r gates; and they shall

be entitled to demand and receive a sum no . twelve and a half

cents per ton, or two thousand pounds, per mile, for transporting produce or

other commodities thereon; and for each passenger a sum not exceeding

five cents per mile, until the nett profits received shall amount to a sum
equal to the capital stock expended, with six per cent, per annum interest

thereon from the time the money was advanced by the stockholders until

received back in the nett profits; but when the nett profits received as a-

foresaid by the tolls aforesaid, shall have amounted to a sum equal to the

capital stock expended as aforesaid, then the toll which the said president

and directors shall be entitled to demand and receive for the transporta-

tion of produce or other commodities, on the said rail road, shall be fixed

and regulated from time to time by the president and directors of said

company, 60 as to make them sufficient in their estimation to y^iem a nett
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profit equal to ten per cent, per annum on *he capital stock expended in mak-
ing and completing the said rail road,over and above what maybe neces

for the repairs and renewal of tlie same. The president and directors of

the said company shall, at the end of each year, report to the Board of

Public Works or Internal Improvement, if there be any such board, of,

otherwise, to the Legislature, a statement showing the whole amount of

capital stock expended in the construction of the said rail road, the amount
of tolls received during each year, and the nett annual profit or loss on the

capital expended.
XIV. That each stockholder in said company shall be entitled to one

vote for each share by them held, as far as ten shares: and one vote for

every five shares afterwards: Providt bolder shall

be entitled to mere than thirty votes.

XV. The president anil directors shall render distinct accounts of their

proceedings and disbursements of money to the annual meeting of the

subscribers.

XVI. So soon as the first (en miles of said rond shall be completed, the

president and directors of said company or a majority of them may declare

and make surh dividend of the nett profits from the tolls herein granted as

they may deem advisable, to he divided among the proprietors ol the slock

of the said company in proportion to their respective shares, and so on I ir

each ten miles mi completed.
XVII. After the said rail road shall be completed and put into o|

lion, if the said president and directors shall, by reason of said rail road be-

ingoutof repair, or from any other cause, fail or neglect to transport any
produce or other commodities which shall be deposited convenient t'i the

said rail road, and which the said president and directors shall be required

to transport as aforesaid, the toll for the transportation being tender

a penalty for such failure or neglect, the company shall be liable to the

action of the party injured by such failure or neglect: Provided, it shall

not be required of the said president and directors to transport more pro-

duce or other commodities or passengers than the cars or other vehicles of

the company in ordinary use are capable of conveying. when in good order.

XVIII. And if any loll gatherer, at any toll gate to he erected by authori-

ty of this act, shall ask, demand or receive any other or greater tolls than

are herein allowed, he shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved thereby

twenty dollars for every such offence, recoverable, with costs, by warrant

before any justice of the peace; and if such toll gatherer, being at ill

of incurring such penally in the service of the company, shall be unable to

pay the judgment thereupon recovered against him, the said conipany shall

be liable for the same.

XiX. It the president and directors shall not begin the said work wilhin

two years after the passage of this act, or shall not complete the same, or one

tract, from the waters of Beaufort harbour, as before mentioned, to the rity

of Raleigh or point before mentioned, within twenty years thereafter, t\)en

the interest of the said company in this charter, as far as respects the unfi-

nished part of the route, shall tie forfeited and cease.

XX. The president and directors shall cause to be written or printed

certificates for the shares of the stock in said company; and shall deliver

one such certificate, signed by the president and countersigned by the trea-

surer, to each person for every share subscribed by him, which certificate
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shall be transferable by him; subject, however, to all payment due ortobe-
become due thereon; and such assignee, having first caused the transfer or as-

signment to be entered in a book of the company to be kept for that pur-

pose, shall thenceforth become a member of said company, and shall be li-

able to pay all sums due upon the stock assigned to him: Provided, however,

that such assignment shall in no wise exempt the assignor or his represen-

tatives from their liability to the said company for the payment of all such
sums as were due at the time of the assignment, if the assignor or his repre-

sentatives shall be unable or shall fail to pay the same.
XXI. If the president and directors, or a majority of them, cannot a-

gree with the proprietors for the purchase and sale of any such quantity of
ground, not exceeding three acres at any one place, as may be necessary
for a toll house, or a house to cover any stationary machine, engine, or for

cars, stables, warehouses or offices, or any other use which the convenience
of the rail road may require, it shall and may be lawful to, and for the said

president and directors to enter upon the land, under the same restriction,

and on the same conditions, as provided for in sections nine and ten; upon
which proceedings, the land may be condemned; and upon payment of the
value found by the assessors or valuer to the owner or proprietor of the
land so condemned and located, or upon payment thereof into court, when
for good cause the court shall have ordered it, the said president and direc-

tors and their successors shall be and stand seized of the ground, so con-
demned and located, in fee simple.

XXII. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said com-
pany to purchase lands from the proprietors at the point of commencement,
or at any section or termination of said rail road, or its vicinity, not exceed-
ing twenty acres at any one point, to be used by them for all necessary pur-
poses of said rail road, or to be disposed of when by them it shall be deem-
ed proper.

XXIII. If any person or persons shall wilfully, by any means whatsoever,
injure, impair or destroy any part of any rail road constructed under this

act, or any of their necessary works, building, machine, wagons, vehicles
or carriages, such person or persons shall be punished according to the law
which maybe in force in this commonwealth at the time for the protection
of the public works or property of the State; and shall be liable moreover
for the amount of all damages which the said company may thereby sustain,
XXIV. This act, and every part and provision thereof, shall be subject to

6e altered, amended or modified by any future Legislature, as to them may
seem necessary and proper, except so much thereof as prescribes the rate
of compensation or tolls for transportation of produce or other commo-
dities allowed to the said company, and except so much thereof as prescribes
and allows the entry on lands for the construction of the said rail road: And.
provided also, that the right of property acquired by the said company, under
this act, shall not be taken away or impaired by any future Legislature.
XXV. It shall not be lawful for any other company or person or persons

whatever to travel upon or on the road of said company, or to transport per-
sons or property of any description along the said road, without the
license or permission of the president and directors of said company; and
noth'mg herein contained shall be construed to prevent said company from
making contracts for the transportation of the mail, upon such terms as may
be agreed on between said company and the agents of the United Statea.

16
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XXVI. Ih Ufm ' That it shall be lawful fur ilie Legislature*,

at any lime heteallcr, lo authorise the toiisirucii ci ruatl or

mads 10 join • id louii, ;.t any place uliiui they n...\ designate.

PTBR LXXV1U,
An :icl tn :.

Bt to i

audit i / the authority of the same, '1.'hat : slr:il be lawful

to open books in the town of \\ , under tliedii

B.Dudley, , Aaron Lazarus. Jamel

Owen, William B. Mean . ml'. Hort, Alexander McRae and

James S. Green, ornnyfive of Ihem; and in the city of'Raleigh, under

the direction of Gavin Hogg, William H. Haywood, Charles L. Hinton,

Johnson Busbce, Charles Manley, Alfred Jones, Willis Whitaker, I

Tucker, Weston R» Ga|es and i a, or any five of them; and at

«SJ Other places under the direction of commissioners which may be de-

signated by ai ioners at .Wilmington, or"

any three of the commissioners at Raleigh, for the purpose of receiving

subscriptions to an amount not excei undrcd thous

in shares of one hundred dollars each, to constituta a
j

for the ns; a communicati I road, from

point within the town of YVilmington, or in the immediate neighb

„f tne . r in the immediate m
said city, the route of which road shall be determined on by the com-

pany hereby incorporated. The time and places of receiving subscrip-

tions as aforesaid shall be made public by an advertisement in some news-

paper published at Wilmington, and a newspaper published at Ral

but the sail! commmissioners and deputy commissioners shall keep open

the said books at least sixty days at each place of opening them; and at

the time to be fixed by the commissioners at Wilmington forthat pui

it shall be the duty of all the said commissioners and their deputies to

make return to the said commissioners at W ilmington of the subscriptions

by them taken respectively; and if it shall appear that three hundred

thousand dollars, or any larger sum, has been subscribed, the commis-

sioners at Wilmington shall make it known by advertisement in the news-

papers published there and in the city of Raleigh, and call a meeting of

the subscribers at such time and place as they shall think fit, provided

they shall give at least twenty days' notice of said meeting; but if the

sum of three hundred thousand dollars shall not be subscribed for within

the time first appointed, the commissioners at Wilmington and Raleigh,

and at other places to be designated as aforesaid, shall agaiu open the said

books_to receive further subscriptions, and keep them open until such time

as they may deem proper and fit; and the like proceedings shall be adopt-

ed by the said commissioners and their deputies upon the re-opening of said

books, as are required to be pursued upon the original or first opening of

them; and if the whole amount of the capital or joint stock shall not be

subscribed for upon either the first or second opening of the said books,

then the books may be closed or continued open, as a majority of the com-

iriissioners at Wilmington may judge most beneficial, and for such a period

of time as' they may prescribe: Provided, however, that if upon the first

or upon the second opening of the said books, the sum of three hundred
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thousand dollars shall be subscribed for, ihe power to continue open the

uks shall be transferred and vested in ihe subscribers to the said

company, or t he president and directors whom they shall appoint, and not

in the commissioners.

II. Be itfurther exacted, That when three hundred shares shall be sub-

scribed for in the manner aforesaid, the subscribers, their executors, arfmi-

nistra ors or assigns, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated into a body puli ic or company, by the name and style of "the Wil-

mihg on and Raleigh Rail Road Company;" and in that name may sue and

id, plead and beimpleadedj and shall possess and enjoy all the rights,

privileges and immunities of a corporation or a body politic in law: and may
ich rules, bye laws and regulations, not inconsistent with the

constitution of the United States and this State, as shall be deemed neces-

'he well ordering and conducting the affairs of the company.
III. Be itfurther enacted, That upon any subscription for stock in said

company, there shall be paid two dollars on each share, at the time of sub-

scribing, which payment shall be made to the commissioners receiving such

subscriptions; and the residue thereof -hall be paid in such instalments and

at such time as may be required by the president and directors of said cora-

pany. The commissioners and deputy commissioners appointed to re-

ceive subscriptions, shall forthwith, alter the election of a president and

directors of the company, pay over to the said president and directors all

Moneys received by them; and on failure thereof, the said president and di-

rectors may recover the amount due from them or from any one or more ot

them, bv motion or by petition, in any County or SuperiorCourt of the State;

and if the sums are demanded by petition, the'defendants shall answer on

oath, and the suit whether by motion or petition shall be heard and deter-

mined at the first court: Provided, however, that in either case the de-

fendants shall have been notified at least ten days before the court in

h the motion is made or the petition filed.

IV. Jlc it further enacted, That when three hundred thousand dollars or

more of the said stock shall be subscribed for, public notice of that

event s'aall be given by any three or more of the commissioners at Wil-

n, who shall have power at the same time to call a general meet-

ing of the subscribers, at such convenient place and time as they shall

name in said notice. To constitute such meeting, or any general meet-

ing of the stockholders, a number of persons holding a majority of all the

shares shall be present, cither in person or bv proxy; and it a sufficient

number do not appear on the day appointed, those who do attend shall

have power to adjourn from time to time until a meeting shall be formed.

V. Be it further enacted, That the proprietors of the stock, at the ge-

neral meeting above directed, and every annual meeting thereafter, shall

elect a president and ten directors, who shall continue in office, unless

sooner removed, until the next annual meeting after (heir election, and un-

til their successors shall be elected; but the said president or any of the

directors may at any time be removed, and the vacancy thereby occasioned

be filled by a majority of the votes given at any called or general meeting.

The president, with any five or more of the directors, shall constitute a

board for the transaction of business; and if the office of president become
vacant, the directors shall elect one^of their own body pro tern.; and if

there be a vacancy in the directory, the other directors may fill the vacan-
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cy by electing a stockholder} and if tho president shall at any time be ab-

sent from the board, the directors may, if five be present, appoint one of

their own body to act as president during that meeting.

VI. Be it further enacted, That there shall be annual meetings of the

proprietors of stock, at such times and places as the preceding general

meeting have appointed. Proprietors may attend by proxy, under such

rules as the bye laws prescribe: Provided, that in no case shall the presi-

dent or any director vote under the authority of another stockholder: nor

shall any officer or agent of the company be the proxy of a stockholder;

and if there be any proxy which is jttintly made to the president and ano-

ther or others, or to any director and another or others, or to any other offi-

cer or agent of the company jointly with another or others, the prosy shall

be void.

VII. Be it further enacted, That special meetings of the company may
be called by the president and directors, or a majority of their board as-

sembled; or it shall be called by the president whcneve r ten members of

the company or more, owning together two hundred shares, shall require it:

Provided, that public notice shall be first given of the time and place of

the said meeting, and of the purpose for which it is called, unless the interest

of the company requires that the cause of convening the meeting should

not be published: .'lad provided, that, either in person or by proxy, there

shall be present at the meeting a number of persons ow ning together a ma-
jority of the stock.

VIII. Be it juriher enacted, That the president and directors of said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and
powers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining of a rail

road to be located as aforesaid, and to begin at such point and prosecuted

in such directions as the stockholders shall direct: and they may cause to

be made and constructed for the said company all works whatsoever which
may be deemed necessary or expedient to the successful and proper comple-
tion and enjoyment of said rail road. They may appoint a secretary and
treasurer, and other officers, and take from them bonds and security for

the faithful performance of their duties, which bonds shall be made pay-

able to the company; but the salaries or other compensation of the said offi-

cers shall be regulated by the stockholders in general meeting. And
during the intervals between the general meetings of the stockholders,

the president and directors may transact all the business of the company,
with the limitations herein before and hereafter stated.

IX. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors shall have
power to make contracts with any person or persons, on behalf of the com-
pany, for making said rail road and performing all other works respecting

the same: Provided, they shall not make any contract with any member of

the board of directors, nor with the president without the express assent

of the stockholders being given to such a contract at a general meeting.

X. Be it further enacted. That at any general meeting of the stockhold-

ers, no person who has an individual interest in a question to be decided
by them, shall be allowed to vote either for himself or as the proxy of an-
other stockholder; and no person shall be elected a president or a director

of the company, who does not own at least twenty shares of stock in the

company; and if any person, after his election to the office of president

or director, ceases to be the owner of so many shares, he shall thereupon
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cease to be a president or a director of the company, and the vacancy shall

be filled as heretofore provided for; nevertheless the stockholders may e-

lect a president and directors who are not owners of twenty shares each,

if it is dune by the unanimous consent of those present at a general meeting.
XL Be il further enacted, That if any stocKholder shall fail to pay the

sum required uf him un his subscription by the president and directors, or

a majority of them, within one month after the same shall have been adver-
tised in some newspaper published at the seat of government, it shall and
may be lawful for the said president and directors, without further notice, to

move furjudgment in the County or SuperiorCourt of Wake orof New Han-
over against the delinquent stockholder or his assignee, or both, for the a-

innutit of the instalment required to be paid, at any court held within one
year after the notice, and the court shall give judgment accordingly; or
they may sue for the same, in an action of assumpsit, or by warrant, accord-
ing to the jurisdiction of the respective tribunals of the Siate; aud in case

of a warrant, there shall be no stay of execution; and it shall and may be
lawful for the said president and directors, either without any such suit or

after it, to sell at public auction, and convey to the purchaser, such share
or shares of such stockholder so failing or refusing, giving however one
month's notice of the time and place of sale, by advertisement in some
newspaper published at the seat of government; and alter retaining the sum
due and all costs and charges ol the suit or of the sale, or of both, out uf (he

proceeds thereof, to pay the surplus over to the former owner or his legal

representative; and if the sale shall not produce the sum required to be ad-
vanced, with the incidental costs and charges aforesaid, the president and
directors may recover the balance of the ongiual proprietor or his assignee or
executor or administrator, by notice in court as aloresaid; or ifjudgment has
been already obtained, they may take out execution thereon fur the balance
due them; and any purchaser of the stock of the company, under the sale by
the president and directors, shall be subject to the same rules and re»ula-
lious as the original proprietor; and no sale by the original proprietor or
his assigns, nor by the company, shall release the original proprietor from
his obligation to the company to pay the whole amount of his subscription;

but the president and directors may proceed against the original proprietor
and his assigns, or the assignee of the original proprietor and his assigns, so
that they do nut exact full payment from both or any more than one.

XII. Be it further enacted, That the debt of a stockholder due to this

company for stock therein, either as original proprietor or first or subse-
quent assignee, shall be considered as of equal dignity with judgments in

the distribution of the assets of a deceased stockholder by his executor or
administrator.

XIII. Beitfurther enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said
company to purchase and hold, and to take by gift or devise all lands and
other estate and property of any kind, to be by them used or improved, or
resold and conveyed: Provided, the said property and estate are faithfully

applied to the purposes and objects hereby intended to be effected; and
they in general meetings and at other times, the president and directors for

the time being are hereby authorised and empowered by themselves or
their agents to exercise all the powers herein granted, and all such other
powers and authority for the effectual prosecution of the undertaking here-

by intended to be effected, and for the management of the affairs of the cor-
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poration, not herein before granted, as may be necessary to cany into ef-

fect the object of this grant.

XIV. Be itfurther enacted, That if ihe president and directors aforesaid

cannot agree with the owners of land through which it may be necessary to

make tlte said rail mad, as to the terms upon which l!ie said rail road shall he

opened tli rough the same, then it shall and maybe lawful for the president and

directors to file a petition, in the name of the company, in the Court ol

and Quarter Sessions of the county wherein the land lits, under the same rules

and regulations as are row prescribed by law for laying off public roads

county; and upon the filing of said petition, the same proceedings shall I

as in cases of laying off public roads.excep'.ing these, to v. it: the ,

directors, by themselves or by their agent, shall marl; out the ;

road, and it may be wide enough to give the company sixty five feet clear on

each side of the base of the road; and the jury in assessing tlte damag
likewise assess the value of the benefits resulting to the owners of th

for the constructing of the road through or near the lands of '.he owner ur

owners of that which is marked out for the road, and the jury shall be swoi :i

to act accordingly; and when the jury shall have assessed the d

owner or owners of the land through which the road is laid off, ami

value of the benefit resulting as aforesaid, it shall be returned to

and final judgment entered accordingly lor the damages assessed, which!

however, shall be extinguished pro tanto by the value of the bet.

suiting to the owner; and it shall be lawful for the company or the prt

and directors to pay the difference, if there be any,iiito the office of the cUik

for the use of the owner or owners or his, her or their guardian, as t

may be, and thereupon, and also if there be do damage due, enter upon the

land laid off, and construct their road or other improvements thereon, to make|

all necessary excavations and embankments and to hold the said land to]

their own use and benefit; and in all things have the same powi

the said land so laid off, as though they owned the fee simple therein; ProA
vided, that nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as togii

er to said company to lay oil" said road through the yard, garden or burial

ground, appurtenant to the mansion house of any person whatever, withou
Ihe consent of the owner thereof, or his, her or their guardian, as the caS|

may be.

XV. Be itfurther enacted, That the written consent ol" any owner 01

proprietor of any lands through which the said road is to be constructed]
showing his, her or their agreement to the same, shall he valid and effee

tual to give the same power anil authority over the lands covered by the]

road, and sixty-five feet on each side thereof as aforesaid, as if the samel
had been conveyed by a deed of bargain and sale, or condemned upon pe4
tition as aforesaid; and although the said lands may belong to a feme co«j

vert, the signing of such assent by her and her husband shall be as conclu
sive and effectual against her, as though she had been a feme sole, subjecj

however to the proviso contained in the preceding section: and this assets]

shall be binding and conclusive though it be signed before the company is

formed.

XVI. Be it further enacted, That when any wood, gravel, earth or stone
shall be wanted for the construction or repairing of said road, and the prera
dent and directors cannot agree with the owners of the lands adjacent, as

to the terras upon which they can procure the same, then it shall be lawful
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for lUe president and directors, by themselves or agents or officers, to enter

upon any adjacent lands not in a state of cultivation, and take therefrom all

wood, s'tone.. earth cr gravel so needed as aforesaid: Provided, that they

shall not, without the owner's consent, cut down any fruit trees, or trees

preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament, or take any limber,

gravel or stone, constituting any part of a fence or building; and when any

. stone, or earth shall be taken as in this act is provided, the

Tit and directors may tender amends to the owner or proprietor; and

if the owner or proprietor shall be dissatisfied with the amount, he may re-

fuse it and file his petition against the company in any court of the county

he land lies, (first giving ten days' notice thereof to the president and
directors) praying to have a jury summoned to go upon the land, view it

damages he, sl;eor they may have sustained thereby; upon
which it shall be the duty of the court to order ajury as in lading off public

u bit !> jury shall go upon the land, and, after being duly sworn to do
equal justice to all parlies, theyshail consider what damages the owners of the

land shall have sustained; and, after assessing the same, shall return their

ling> to court; and if the court approve thereof, the damages so

i shall be paid by the company; but if the court shall not approve

, they shall order another jury to be summoned, who shall proceed
.1 r to assess and make return to the court; and if the court

shall approve thereof, the company shall pay the damages assessed; and if

they do not pay it, judgment may be entered and execution may issue there-

on "as against other corporations: Provided, lwiuever, that the jury shall in

ke into view the benefit which has resulted to the owner of the

land by the construction and maintaining of the road: Providedfurther, that

.-.mages assessed by the jury are not more than the amount tendered

by the company or its agent, (although the amount of the tender be not paid

:rt,) the petitioner shall not recover costs: Sndprovidedfurther, that

either party not satisfied with the judgment of a County Court in such cases,

may appeal therefrom to the Superior Court, upon giving bond aDd security,

as in other cases of appeals.

XVII. lit itfurther enacted. That the president and direcicrs, and all other

and agenfsof the company, may enter upon the lands of any person
r, for the purpose of surveying a route for the said rail

road ;.;:d laying olf the same; and they may mark or chop on the trees the

s laid i ft' as aforesaid, so that they do not invade the dwelling or the

yard or garden of any person or persons, without his, her or their consent.

XVIII. /'< it further enacted, That if the president and directors of said

ill, without the consent of the owner, construct the said rail

road over li.e lands of any person or persons before a condemnation of the

same i:i thetnanner provided in the preceding section, it shall and may be

lawful for the owner or owners of said lands to petition after the manner and
according to the rules provided in the sixteenth section hereof, and not o-

therwise; and after the assessment of the damages to be paid, and the pay-

ment theicof, the property in the ground covered by the road and sixty fivo

feet on each side thereof, measuring from the base of the said road, shall be-

come to all intents and purposes vested in the company in fee simple; and if

the owners of said lauds shall bring any action of trespass against the com-
pany nr any of its officers, or any other action but a petition as aforesaid,

the defendants may give this act in evidence under the
:
/'neral issue, or up-

on a special plea; and it shall bar the said action or suit.
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XIX. Be itfurther enacted. That it shall and may be lawful for the said

president and directors to determine from time to time what instalment*

shall be paid on the stock subscribed; to purchase with ihe funds of the com-
pany, and place on the said rail road constructed by them, all machines,

wagons, vehicles, carriages and teamsof any description whatsoever, which

may be deemed necessary snd proper lor the purposes of transportation; and
all the property purchased by the said president and directors and that

which may be given to the company, and the works constructed under the

authority of this act, and all profits accruing on the said works, and the

said property shall be vested in the respective shareholders of the company
and their successors and assigns forever in proportion to their respective

shares; and the shares shaU be deemed personal property and the property

of said company; and the shares therein shall be exempt Irom any public

charge or tax whatsoever.

XX. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders of the said company
may, at any general meeting, re open the books of subscriptions, under re-

gulations to be prescribed by them, to increase the capital slock of said com-
pany until the whole capital of eight hundred thousand dollars is subscribed;

or they may sell the stock remaining unsubscribed for, and the advance on

the same above par shall belong to the proprietors of the stock originally

subscribed; and in case the books are opened after a part of the road is com-
pleted and profits received thereon and expended on the road, the original

subscribers shall be reimbursed out of the profits of the road the amount of

profits that has been expended anterior to the last subscriptions, before any
dividends of profits is made among all the stockholders.

XXI. Be it further enacted, That the stockholders in general meeting

may, if they think fit, resolve to construct a branch or branches to the main

road, to be connected with the main road at such point or points as they

determine on, and to lead in such direction, and to such a point or points

as they may think best; and in order that they may do so, the said stock-

holders are fully authorised to cause hooks to be opened for subscriptions to

the said lateral road or branch of the main road; and the subscribers for

stock shall be subject to all the rules previously made by the company, and

become members of the company with this exception only, viz. that the

stock subscribed by them shall be faithfully and honestly applied to the con-

struction of that branch of the road for which they subscribed it; but the

subscribers for the main road and the branches shall constitute but one. com-
pany; and their rights of property and estate shall be in common and not

separate: Provided, however, that the whole capital of subscribed stock

shall not exceed one million of dollars.

XXII. Be it further enacted, That all the powers, rights and privileges

conferred by the preceding sections upon the said company, in respect to the

main road, and the lands through which it may pass, are hereby declared to

extend in every respect to the said company, and the president and direc-

tors thereof, in the laying out, in the construction, and in the use and pre-

servation of slid lateral or branch roads.

XXIII. Beit further enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the

said company to construct a branch to the main road as aforesaid, under the

restrictions aforesaid, so soon as the main road has reached the point at

which the branch road is intended to be joined with the main road; but they

shall not, under aDy pretence whatever, apply the funds of the company to
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..traction ofa laler.il or brand) road until the main road U completed,

fcxcept they h speci Ij made for the branch or lateral road.

XXIV. Be it fur . That no person sluli have leave to connect

nr ml ' with ll e said iail road or any ol its branches, unless it shall be

,ome company incorporated in this State; and in all such cases, the

rbmpau- iniersecting shall erect the most approved and suitable apparatus

for weighing the cars or other vehicles that are to be brought over the road

intersected wish; and if they fail to do so within a reasonable time after a

request made of them, the company omitting ibis shall forfeit and pay to

the other company two hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt

before any courtof record in this State; and shall be liable moreover to pay

the cost of such an apparatus after it is put up by this company, which shall

be recoverable by an sal inn on the case brought before any court of. record

in this State: Provided, however, that the General Assembly shall not grant

. t loinlersect with this road to any company who shall build a road

ity miles long on one side oi this road.

XXV. Be it further enacted, That where a branch or lateral road to the

main road is shorter than twenty miles, no other person or company shall be

authorized or empowered to builo a ra;l road from any point near its termin-

a'.i.vi. go as to intersect with this main road in order to injure this company.
XWi. Be it'further enacted, That so soon as ten miles of said rail road

filial) be completed, and as often thereafter as any other section of like length

shall be completed, the Baid company or the president and directors may
transport all produce or other commodities that shall be deposited conveni-

ent to the said road for that purpose, and which they may be required to con-

vev to any point on said road; and it shall be lawful for the said president and
director^ or the company aforesaid, and they are hereby authorised to erect a

toll gate or toll gates on said roads at such points as they may choose: and they

shall be entitled to receive and to demand the followingrates, to wit: not ex-

ceeding four cents a mile for toll, and nine cents a mile for transportation per

ton of £000 lbs. ; and for the transportation of passengers, not exceeding six

cents per mile for each passenger, until the nctl profits received shall amount
to a sum equal to the capital stock expended, with six per cent, per an-

num interest thereon from the time the money was advanced by the stock-

holders until received back in the nett profits; but when the nett profits re-

ceived as aforesaid from the tolls aforesaid shall have amounted to a sum
equal to the capital stock aforesaid, with interest thereon as aforesaid, then

the tolls which ihe said company or the president and directors shall be en-

titled to receive for 'he transportation of produce or other commodities on
the said rail road shall be fixed and regulated from time to time by the presi-

dent and directors of the company, so as to make them sufficient, in iheir

os imaiion, 10 yield a nett profit equal 10 fifteen per cent, per annum on
the capital stock of the company over and above what may be necessarj

for the repa rs, improvemeni or renewal of the same, together with all o-

ther incidental expenses of the company; and it shall not be be lawful for

any other person or company whatever to travel along or upon the said road,

or any part thereof, or use it or any part thereof for transportation of pro-

duce or otherwise, without the license or permission of the president and
directors; but nothing herein contained shall be so construed as 10 prevent

the said company from making a contract for the transportation of th«

mail upon such terni9 as may be agreed on between said company and tb«

Agents of the United States.
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XXVI I. Be itjurther enacted. That it shall be lawful for the did tamp**
ny, in the construction of »ui<l road, to intersect Br cross any public or pri-

vate way established by law; and it shall be lauful for them to run tiieir

road along the route of any of said roails: Provide!, that whenever they
intersect or cross the said public or private roads, the president and iliiec-

tors shall cause the rail roail to be so constructed a= not to impede the pat*

sage of travellers on the public road or private way aforesaid; and when-
over tin- rail road runs over and along with such public common road or
way, the president and directors shall rause the new common road i

v
whiih

shall be laid out by order of l' e County Court upon the pitition of the
said president and directors) to be opened at their expense: but the jury
impannelled shall again take into view, in estimating the damages ol the

u,wnera, the value to the said owner ot having the rail road constructed
through or near his lands.

XXVIII. Jie itfurther enacted. That certificates of stock shall be i««,ued

under such regulations as the bye laws prescribe; and the shares of th«
company shall be transferable according to such rules and upon such terms
only as may be established by the company in general meeting.
XXIX. He it furth.r enacted, That it shall be lawful for the president

and directors to erect warehouses and other necessary buildings for tl.s

use of the company, at convenient and eligible sites; ihey may also erect
scales at the toll gates or elsewhere on the road, or at the ends of it, to

Weigh the produce or other commodities conveyed thereon.

XXX. Be it further enacted, That it shall anil may be lawful for ths
president and directors, or the company hereby created, <o borrow money
for the objects of this act; and to make and issue all proper evidences of
such loan and assurances for the repayment thereof.

XXXI Jie it further enact1 1, That in all meetings of the company each
share shall be entitled to one vote: Provided, that the stockholders may,
at any general meeting, establish a different scale of voting, if it shall be
unanimously agreed to.

XXXII. Beit further enacted. That the president and directors shall

render distinct accounts of their proceedings and disbursements of money
to the annual meeting of stockholders, and at any other times when the

company shall require it; and so soon as the rail road is completed, the said

president and directors, or a majority of them, shall semi-annually make
a dividend of the profits of the road among the stockholders; or, if they

shall deem it advisable to doit, they may make such dividends of profits

as are collected for tolls and transportation and all other resources of the

company, before the whole is comp'eted.

XXXIII. Be it further enacted. That if the said company shall not

begin the said road, or some part thereof, in three years after the

ratification of this act, they shall forfeit all the privileges conferred by
this charter. If they shall have not completed the main road from Wil-
mington to Raleigh, in twelve years thereafter, then the company shall

forfeit so much of the rights and privileges hereby created as confer upon
the said company the power of extending the 6aid road above the point

at which it shall be then constructed; but they shall not forfeit their pro-

perty and privileges in any manner as to so much of the road as they have
completed: Provided, however, that the said company shall in good faith

e-spenJ all their coital wkscribed, in endeavoring to construct a railcoad
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ilnn" th« whole of said route, and providing the necessary vehicles and
fixtures for its use and enjoyment.

XXXIV. Be itfur her enacted. I'nat if ihe president and directors shall

be unab e to agree wnh the proprietor for me purchase and saie of such

quantity of ground, a< may lie necessary for the erection 61 a toll house or

i hiiu^e to cover stationary machines, or 10 protect engines and caisoruiher

venicles, together with stables, warehouses and officer, or lor any other use

which the convenience of the company st>atl tcquire, it (.hall and may be

lawful tor the president and directors to tile a petiiiou in some court ol die

Bounty where the land lies against the proprietor or proprietors, setting

f.irili the circumstances.: and upon its being made to appear in couit that

the said proprietor or proprietors have had ten days' notice ol suih applica-

tion, tlie court >liall direct a jury to be summoned to go upon the pre-

mises; which jury shall be sworn to do equal and impartial justice, and to

nw«s the damage winch the said proprietor will bustain by reason of the

condemnation ol >uc!i land; and they shall proceed to assess the amount the

petitioners ought to pav to the proprietor; but in assessing said amount the

JKV s-itll take into the estimate the benefit resulting to said proprietor

f mn constructing such rail mad, and directing the works contemplated, on

or near hi the lands nf the proprietor, but only in extinguishment of dama-
ge*; and the said president and directors may afterwaids pay the sairl as-

sessment into court or not as they choose; if they do pay it, the company
k t

, .j ; ; je seized of such land in lee; if thev refuse to rlo it, they shall pay

t ie cost-; and the -hei ill" or his deputy or t lie coroner or his deputy, as the

case may be, are hereby authorised to administer the said oath to the juiy

al..-.*.oi.

XXXV. Jlnibe it further enacted That it shall and may be lawful for the

company hereby created so to construct all such bridges as it may be neces-

sary for them to erect for the purposes of their rail road, as to atl'ord gene-

ral accommoda ion to all travellers; and to demand and receive, by them-
selves or agents or tenants, from all persons passing over and using such

bridges, a reasonable toll, not however to exceed the highest rate of toil

allowed by law on any bridge of this State: Provided, however, that no
such toll shall be charged on the produce or persons or any commodities
which are conveyed in the cars of the rail road.

XXXVI. lie it further enacted, That full right and privilege are hereby
reserved to the State, or to any company hereafter to be incorporated by
their authority, to connect with the road hereby provideil for, any other

road leading from the main route to any part or parts of this Mate, so that

in forming such connection no injury shall be done to the works of the

company hereby incorporated.

XXXVII. lie it further enacted. That if any person or persons shall

wilfully, by any means whatever, injure, impair or destroy any part of the

road constructed by the authority of this act, or any of the works, buildings,

machines, wagons, vehicles, carriages or other property of the company,
such person or persons shall be liable to indictment, anil upon conviction

he, she or they shall be fined am! imprisoned at the discretion of Ihe court,

not exceeding a fine of one thousand dollars and one year's imprisonment j

and be liable moreover to the action of the company for damages, by an
action on the case, in any court of record in this State.

XXXVIIL Bt it further enacted, That this act aball b« in fore* from
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and after tr« ratification thereof; ami all laws and clanses i f law«, tc

within the meaning end porvii • le are

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXIX.
An act supplementary to »n act, passed in the )ear one In hundred anil tlum-two,

entitled " an act [o enact, with sundry alteration! and additions, un act entitled ' an aat (a

incorporate the Portsmouth and Roanoke Hail Koad Company,' passed t>r tlir Legislature of

Virginia on the eighth daj of May, onr thousand eight hua'itrrd and ihirl)-t»o."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the -Slate of Xurth Carolina.

end it is hereby enacted by the authority . president and
directors of the Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company be, and
they are hereby authorised to subscribe a sum nut exceeding thiry thou-

sand dollars to the Weldon Toll Bridge Company, to construct a rail toad

on said bridge, with the consent of the said toll company, and to continue

the same to t^e ba>iu of the canal in lite town of Weldon; and it shall be

lawful for the said company to acquire and hold in tee simple such a quan-

tity of land on or near the said basin, noi exceeding ten acre.-. as may be

necessary for the purposes of said company, and to dispose of such part

thereof as 'he said company may deem proper.

II. Be it further enacted by the au id com-
pany shall have full power and authority, in addition to produ

commodities, to transport the mail and passengers on their rail n

such rates for the transportation of lite mail as hey may agree for. and at

a rate not exceeding six cents per mile for eacii passenger: Provided, that it

shal 1 not be incumbenton ihecompanyto put dowi at any other

than their regular stopping places or stands, in the line of their rail

III. lie it further enac ' the presK

dent and directors aforesaid be, and they are hereby authorise.!, at those

points on the line of their rail road Roanoke river, in thi<

State, and the Virginia State line, where they may deem it import

the better acct on of the trade and bush said rail road,

to purchase from the proprietor land, not exceeding ten acres at any one
point, to be used by them for the establishment of depots anil ware
and for other necessary purposes of said road, or to be disposed of when
by them it shall be deemed pro;

IV. Be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid, That it shall be
lawful for the said president and directors to charge for the storage of pro-

duce, merchandize and other articles, at sueh warehouses as they may lind

it necessary to construct, rates not exceeding the customary wan
rates in the seaport towns of this State.

V. Beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That if any person
or persons shall wilfully, by any means whatsoever, injure, impair, or de-
stroy any part of this rail road, or any of the necessary works, buii

machines, wagons, vehicles or carriages belonging to the said company,
he or they shall forfeit and pay the company five times the actual damages
so sustained, to be sued for and recovered, with full cos's, before any tri-

bunal having cognizance of the same, by action of debt, in the name and
for the use of the said company.

VI. Beit further enacted by thr authority aforesaid, That if any person
or persons shall wilfully and with evil intent place or cause to be placed

js the aforesaid line of the said rail road any obstruction or impediment,
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»o as to jeopardize the safety and endanger the lives of persons travelling

on said rail road, he, she or they shall be deemed guilty of an indictable

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof in either the County or Supe-

rior Court of the county in which such offence may have been committed,

shall be punished by line and imprisonment, or either, at the discretion

of the court.

VII. Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing here-

in contained shall prevent the company from pursuingany other remedies,

and enforcing any other penalties, provided by law and their act of incor-

poration, for trespasses on their property.

VIII. lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act

shall be in force from and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTER LXXX.
An act to amend on set, entitled an act to enact, wiUi sundry alterations and additions, en

»ot, entitled :to act to incorporate the Petersburg Itail Road Company, passed by liie Le-
gislature of Virginia on the lentil day ol February, one thousand eij,dit hundred and thirty.

He it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate ofls'orlh Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Petersburg Rail

Road Company be, and they are hereby authorised to construct a lateral

rail road, from the point at which their present line of rail road may be

crossed by the Portsmouth and Roanoke rail road, or from such point in

the neighborhood of the same, as they may deem most advisable, to ihe

basin at Weldon; any thing in the act to which this is an amendment to

the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And beitfurther enacted, That for the purpose of providing for the

passage of said lateral rail road across i he Roanoke river, shou Id it be deemed
advisable to construct said toad to Weldon, the said Petersburg Rail Road
Company be, ami they are hereby authorised to subscribe such additional

amount, not exceeding thirty thousand dollars, to the stock of the Weldon
Toll Bridge Company, as may be requisite for increasing the wid h of the

bridge, sufficiently to allow for the passage of said lateral rail road: Pro-
tided however, that if when the requisite amount of stock for the con-

struction of said bridge, as authorised by acts of this General Assembly
heretofore passed, shall have been subscribed for, and the requisite amount
for widening said bridge as aforesaid shall have been ascertained by two
competent persons, one to be appointed by each company herein mention-

ed, the said Petersburg Rail Road Company do not at once subscribe for

saiti additional amount of slock, according to the rules and regulations

specified in the act incorporating the Weldon Toll Bridge company, the

privilege herein given of subscribing for said additional amount of stock

shall cease: and nothing herein contained shall be so coustrued as to pre-

vent said bridge company from procuring to construct said bridge in the

same manner as if this act had never been passed.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That the same rights, privileges and immu-
nities are hereby granted to the said Petersburg Rail Road Company, in

the construction of said lateral rail road, as have been granted by the act

to which this is an amendment; anil the said company shall be subject to

the same pains, penalties and obligations as are imposed by the said act,

except that whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of in-

dividuals to the use of the said company, in opening and constructing the

said lateral rail road through the same, and the consent of the proprietor

or proprietors cannot b« obtained, it shall b« lawful for ta« president ajid,
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directors of the said company, and for their superintendents, agents and
contractors, laborers and servants, to enter upon such lands and proceed
in opening and constructing the said rail road through the same; the pen-

dency of any proceedings in court or before a jury, to ascertain the dama-
ges that will b: sustained by the proprietor or proprietors ol such land

from opening and constructing the said rail road through the same, shall in

no manner hinder or delay the progress of said work; the true intent and
meaning of this act being that all injury which may be done to an\ land,

without the consent of the proprietor or proprietors thereof, by opening
and constructing the said road, to the proprietor or proprietors of said land,

shall be fully and completely compensated for in damages when ascertain*

ed; for such damages when ascertained by a confirmation ol the report of

the jury by the respective Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, if they

be not paid to the party or parties entitled to the same, or into the court by
the company during the term at which the report shall be confirmed, execu-

tion may issu^ therefor as against other corporations: Provided alwayt,

that either party not satisfied with the sentence or decree id" the County
Court, may appeal therefrom to the Superior Court of Law for said county.

IV. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An set to incorporate ilie Koanoke anil Yadkin It.iil Uoail Companr.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Hit Mute of A'oW/i Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall ami
may be lawful to open books, at any time before the first day of April

next, in the town of Warrenton, tinder the direction of Peter R. Davis,

James Somerville, Robert Stamper, Daniel Turner, Dr. Joseph \V. Hawkins
and Henry Fittzs; at Oxford, under the direction of Rhodes N. Herndun,
Joseph II. Bryan, William M. Sneed, James Cooper ami Thomas J. Hunt}

at Hillsborough, under the diiection of William Cain, junior, Dr. James
S. Smith, Harrison Parker, Gabriel B. Lea, Michael Holt and John Caru-

thers; at Yancyville, under the direction of William A. Lee, George
Williamson, James Kerr, Paul Harralson, Stephen Hudson and Quit)ton

Anderson; at Greensborough, under the direction of Judithon Harper
Lindsey, Daniel Clapp, Mo es H. Mcndcnhall, Eli Smith, Abraham Ge-
ren and Henry Humphreys; at Rocksborough, under the direction of Ste'

phen M. Dickens, John Harnett, William L. Allen. Porlius Moore, Alex-

ander Gordon; at Salem, under the direction of Emanuel Shober, John
C. Blum, Charles F. Bagge, Frederick II. Shuman; at Rockford. under
the direction of Peter Clingman, Meshac Franklin. Matthew M. Hoghe?<
John Wright and Daniel W. Courts; at Lexington, under the direction i.f

John A. Hogan, James Wiseman, Willia\n R. Holt, Absalom William*,

John Smith, Evander Mclver anil John Lee; at Salisbury, under the di-

rection of Tnomas L. Cowan, Maxwell Chambers, John Murphey, Wil-
liam F. Kellv, Robert McNamara, William Chambers and James Martin,
junior; at W'entworth, under the direction of Thomas Settle, Robert Mar-
tin, William A. Carrigan, John Lawson and William Barnett; at States-

ville, under the direction of Theophilus Falls, William F. Cowan, James
Campbell, Joseph Chambers, Absalom K. Simonton; at Ashborough. under
the direction of Benjamin Elliott, Jonathan Worth, Hugh McCain, George
Hoover and Elisha Coffin; and at such other places, and under the direo
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flon of inch other persons, as the six first Darned commissioners, or any
three of them, may order or direct, for the purpose of receiving subscrip-

tions to the amount of one million of dollar's, to constitute a joint

capital stock for the purpose of making a rail road from the town of

Blakely or Weldon, upon tiie Roanoke, or such other place upon the river

above said towns as may be fixed upon by the company by this act incorpo-

rated, to terminate at any point upon or west ol the Yadkin river, in the

State of North ( arolina, if the corporators may wish to cioss said river,

to be selected by the i ... ipany by this act created. The times and places for

receiving subscriptions, as above, shall be advertised in the manner deem-
ed most proper by the commi sit ; ers; and the books for receiving the same
shaU be kept open twenty days: and should if, at the expiration of the twenty
days, appear that more than one million of stock shall have been subscrib-

ed for upon tiie books, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners, or

any five of them, to reduce the number of shares subscribed for by each
individual, in fair and equal proportion*, until the whole number ot shares

ihall be reduced to ten thousand: Provided, that no reduction shall be

made upon subscriptions not exceeding two share*; but should the whole
amount of ten thousand shares not be subscribed fur at the end of twenty

days from and after the first day of April nest, then the books shall

be kept open until the whole amount of ten thousand shares shall have

been subscribed for: Provided, however, that as soon as one thousand shares

•hall be subscribed, and the company incorporated, the books shall thereaf-

ter be opened under the direction of the company.

II. Be il further enacted, That at the expiration of the twenty days after

the bi'iks are opened, should thtre be one thousand shares or mine »ub

sriihed ii|>nn the bonks, then the subscribers, their heirs, executors, adinin'n'ia-

tora and assigns, shall be, and 'hey are herebv dedared to be incntporal.d

into a company, under ihe name and style of the R"anoke and Yadkin
ri.it ttr>.,d Company; and in that name may sue and be sued, plead and be

impleaded; am' shall po*se-s and erj"V all die rights, privileges and im-

munities of a corporation or body politic in law; and may make all su> h

bve lans and regulations as bodies politic and corporate are allowed to m-ike

withi i this Slaie (riot inconsistent With Ihe constitution and laws of the land)

that tniy be necessary for the well ordering and governing of the said

Corporation.

III. Be\t further enacted. That upon every share subscribed, there shall be

paid at the time of subscribing, by the person subscribing, the sum of three

dollars, to the commissioners authorised to receive the subsi ript miiS, and

the residue thereof shall be paid in su>h instalments and at such limes as

the president and directors' ol the company may require. The said com-
missioners, and all persons holding money paid on subscriptions of gtnt k,

shall forthwith, after the election of president »• d directors for said compa-
nv. piy over all moneys in their hands belonging to the company; and upon
ftilure thereof, the president and directors may recover the amount due

from them, or any one or more of them, by motion, on ten days' previnus

notice in writing, in the Superior or County Court of any county wherein

such commissioner or commissioners, their executors or administrators may
reside.

IV. Be it further enacted. That when one thousand shares or more

of «h2 stock snail be subscribed, public notice may be given by aoy three
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or more of the commissioners, who glial! c;;!l a general meeting of lh« tab*

scribers, at the town of Warren ton, Riving thirty days' notice in some one or

more o! the newspapers having in their opinion the greatest circulation in the

seciion where the subscribers live, at such time as they may name in the said

notice; to constitute any such uncling, a number < t ; ersuns repress

majority of all the voles that can be given upon all the shares subscribed

for, shall be present or represented by proxy; and should asulficient num-

ber not attend, those pi esent shall have power to adjourn, from time to tune,

until a majority of the shares subscribed shall be represented; ihose meeting

shall then proceed, a majority of the slock being represented, to elect

a president and live directors, who shall hold their ofike until the next annual

meeting of the stockholders, and until their successors in office >i>ull be ap-

pointed; subject, nevertheless, to the provisions hereinafter mentioned. An-
nually a general meeting of the stockholders shall be called within the slate,

at which the election of president and directors shall take place; and where

a vacancy shall occur bv death, resignation or otherwise, the vacancy may
be filled, for the time being, by (he remaining president and dirci tors; or if

the presidency be vacant, the directory may fill as above. Any three or

more of the directors may have power, in the absence of t tic president, to

appoint one of their body president pro tempore, and transact business*

Provided always, that the proprietors of one forth part of ihe siock ol «anl

company may at any time call a general meeting of the stockholder'; nod

such meeting so called shall have power to remove any president or dii

and to fill any vacancy occasioned by such removal; but no president 01

director shall be removed unless a number of votes representing a in

of shares of stock in said company be given against him: .'Jnd provided

fur/her, that none but a resident citizen of this State shall be eligible to

act as president and director.

V. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors of (he said

company shall be, and they are hereby invested with all the rights and pow-
ers necessary for the construction, repair and maintaining a rail road. 10 be

located as aforesaid, with as many sets of tracksas thev or a majority of them
may deem necessary and proper to be made; also to mike and construct

all works whatsoever which may be necessary and expedient in oider In

the proper completion of the rail road. The said president and directors

of the company shall have power to make contracts with any person or

persons for any work to be done upon or for the said road, in such a man-
ner and under such rules and regulations as 'hey may deem proper anil right;

and all cuch contracts and agreements made by the company, or their legal

agents, with any person or persons, shall be binding on the individual or indi-

viduals miking them and also on the company. The president and directors

shall have power to call on all the stockholders for a due and equal proportion
of the amount subscribed by them to the capital slock of said company,
in such sums and at such limes as they, the president and directors, may
deem proper and right, by giving one month's notice of such call in one
or more newspapers printed in this State. The president and directors

shall have power to appoint a treasurer, clerk and all other officers (hat

they may deem necessary and proper to aid and assist in mana^ir^ and pro-

secuting said work, and to fix their compensation, and take such bonds with
security for performance of duty, as they may prescribe. If any stock-

bolder shall fail to pay tha sum required of him by the president
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i, or a majority of ihem, within one month after the same shall
vertised in one of the newspapers published as aforesaid, it

y b: lawlul for the president and directors to sell at public
; io convey to the purchaser, the share or shares of such

stock tiling or refusing giving one month's previous notice of
the lime and place of sale in manner aforesaid; and after retaining the
sum due end all charges of the sale out of the proceeds thereof, to pay the

in the former owner, or to his legal representative; and if the
' not produce the sum required to be advanced, with the inci-

it .-ni.tl charges attending the sale, then the president and directors may
recover Ihe balance of the original proprietor, or his assignee, or the executor
or administrator or either of them, by motion, on ten days' notice, before any
court having jurisdiction thereof; and any purchaser of the stock of the compa-
ny under the sale of Ihe president and directors, shall be subject to the same
rules and regulations as ihe original proprielor was. The president and direc-

srrvants and agents shall have full power and authority to
enter upon all lands and tenements through which they may judge it necessa-
ry to make the said rail road, and to lay out the same according to their plea-
sure,-!, that neither the dwelling house, yard, garden or curtilage of any person

without his consent. If ihe president and directors cannot agree
he owner of the lands the terms upon which the said rail road shall be

opened it shall be lawful for them to apply to the court of the coun-
y in which the land lies; and upon such application, upon petition in writino-,

be the uu'y of the court to appoint five discreet, disinterested and
ssess the damages to such land which wilt result from

-aid rail road through it; no such appointment, however, shall be
unless ten days' previous notice, in writing, of the application shall have

.
veil :u the owner of the land, or to the guardian, if the owner be an

infant or no;i compos mentis, if such owner or guardian can be found within
the county; or if he cannot be so found, then such appointment shall net be

- notice of ihe application shall have been published at least
nth in some public newspaper published at Raleigh. A day for the

meeting of the freeholders to perlorm the duties assigned them, shall be
ated in the order appointing them; and any one or more of them at-

~ on that (I .urn from time to time, until the business
finished: of the five freeholders so appointed, any three or more of

n may act, alter having been sworn or solemnly affirmed, before
some justice) they will impartially andjusily, to the best
of iheir ability, ascertain the damages which will be sustained by the pro-

of ihe land 1,0:11 opening the <aid rail road through the same; and
that they will truly certify their proceedings thereupon to the court of the
said < ounty.

VI. It shall be the duty of the said freeholders, in pursuance of the or-
d--r appointing them, to assemble on the land through which the rail road is

to bf opened, and after viewing the same and hearing such witnesses who
qualified before a justice of the peace, as either party may offer, to

ain, according to their best judgment, the. damages which the owneri
or the I md will sustain by opening the rail load through the same. In pcr-

duty, they shall take into consideration the quality and quan-
tity of tin: land which the rail road will occupy, the additional fencing or

required thereby, and ;;II other inconveniences which will

remit to the said land fcom tl if tike 'aid ra.il roadi aud shull
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combine therewith i . *ier»f i!h»

laml will derive from upcaii g lli thiough Ihe samp.

VII. When the said freeholders shall :

.

dainaj

ii>"s under I i

ited bv an order of ihc court of

for the purpose of ascertaining - i.ed by
•Ji tt bich lilt

Roanoke and Yadkin Kail \- . propose, to < |.cn a rail road-,

do hereby certify that we met together on the lai mi the day

of the day appointed for that purpose by ilie said mi er. nr i
[

to which we were a jjourned Irani the day appointed for our

meeting bv the said order, as the case may be;) and that having first been

duly sworn, or aifirmed, and having viewed the |>n mises, we proceeded to

estimate the quantity and quality ol the land aforesaid which would bi

pied by the said rail lead, the quantity of additional fencing or gates which

would probably be occasioned thpreby, and all other inconveniences which

seemed to us likely to result therefrom to the said land; that we combined
with these considerations, as far ;h we could, a just regard to tie advan-

tages which would be derived by the proprietor ol the said land from the o-

rjening <if the aforesaid rail road through the same: that under the influence

of these considerations, we have estimated, and do hereby assi ss the da-

mages aforesaid at the sum of dollars. Given under our hands and

seals, this day of .*' At the foot of the report so made, th I

trate before whom the said freeholders were sworn or affirmed shall make

a" certificate in substance as followeth: '• county, to wit: 1 a

justice of the peace for said county, do hereby certify tha*. the above

named freeholders, before they executed their duties is above certified,

were solemnly sworn, or affirmed, before me, thai they would impartially

and justly, to the best of their ability, ascertain the damages « hit ll would

be sustained hy the above named from the opening of the above

mentioned rail read through his land, and that they would certify truly

their proceedings thereupon to the court of the said county. Given under

my hand this day of ." The report of the freeh Iders so made,

together with the certificate of the magistrate aforesaid, shall be forthwith

returned by the said freeholders to the court of said county; and unless

good cause be shown against the report, it shall b affirmed by the court

and entered on record; but if the said report should he disaffirmed, or the

said freeholders, being unable to agree, should report their disagreement,

or if. from any other cause, they should fail to make a report within a rea-

sonable time after their appointment, the court may at its discretion, as

often as maybe necessary, supercede them or any of them, appoint others

in their stead, and direct another view and report to be made in the man-

ner above prescribed. On the affirmance of any such report, and on pay-

ment or tender of payment of said damages into court, when for good

causes shown the court shall so have ordered it, the president and direc-

tor? shall be at liberty to open the said rail road upon the ground viewed

and assessed by the freeholders aforesaid.

VIII. Whenever it shall become necessary to subject the lands of indi-

viduals to the use of the said company in opening and constructing the said

rail road through the same, and the consent of the proprietor or propria-
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I .

..• president and directors

. l I
.! their superintendents and agents, contrac-

tor-. !.. inlerof said company, to enter upon such

lands and proceed in opening and constructing the said rail road through

the same. The pendency of any proceedings in court, or before assessors

or valuers, to ascertain the damages that will be sustained by the propri-

etor or proprietors of such land from opening and constructing the said

rail road through the same, shall in no manner hinder or delay the pro-

gress of the said work; the true intent and meaning of this act being that

ail injury which may be done to any land without the consent of the

proprietor or proprietors thereof by opening and constructing the said rail

road through the sa . . : above the advantages of the said road to

the proprietor or proprie ors ol such land, shall be fully and cam-
: compensated for in damages when assessed. For such dama-

ges, when ascertained by a continuation of the report of the assessors

or valuers, by I re respective County Courts, if they be rrot paid to the

party or parties entitled to the same, or into the court by the company,
during toe term at which the report shall be confirmed, the clerk of the

court shall, at any time afier the adjournment of the court, on application

of the parlies entitled to the said damages, or his or their attorney, issue

execution for the amount of the said damages against the said company.
IX. Be itfurther enacted, That the president and directors, for the

purpose o 1 making the said rail road, or of repairing the same after it shall

ha\e been made, shall also be at liberty by themselves, their officers, a-

p;en:s or servants, at any time, toenter upon any adjacent landsand to cut,

quarry, dig, take and carry away therefrom, any wood, stone, gravel or

earth, which they may deem necessary: Provided, however, that they shall

no% without the consent of the owner, cut down anv fruit tree or trees

preserved in any lot or field for shade or ornament, nor take any timber,
gravel. istitutiug any part of any fence or building. For
all the

,
gravel or earth, taken under authority of flits act, and

for all incidental injuriesdone to the enclosures, crops, woods or grounds, in

taking or carrying the same away, the said president ami directors shall

make the owner a fair c .; iss tion, to be ascertained, if the parties can-

no! agree, by any three impartial and disinterested freeholders, who, beino-

appointed for tint purpose by anv justice of the peace thereto required by
the owner, shall be sworn or affirmed bv the justice, and shall then ascer-

tain the compensation, upon their own view, for the wood, stone, gravel or

earth taken, and for the injury done ns aforesaid in taking them; of all

which proceedings the president or chief engineer of the company shall

have at least five day-' notice, in writing; and either party dissatisfied with
award thus made, may take an appeal to the next Court of fleas and

Quarter Sessions of the county where the land Iie9.

X. If the p esiilent and directors of the said company shall not obtain
the consent of the proprietor or proprietors of land through which they pro-
pose to open ami construct the said rail road, and shall apply to the
County Court to procure assessors or valuers to be appointed to ascertain
the damages which will result to the proprietor or proprietors of anv land
from opening and constructing the said rail road through the same, within
forty days from the time the said president and directors, their superin-
tendents agents, contractors, laborers or servants, shall commence np»tu
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ing and constructing the sa'ul rail roi then it shall be
lawful for the proprietor or proprietoi I, at any time pn
to an application fur the appointment of valuers be-in;; made by the

rail toad company, giving the said < ompany ten daj s' previous notice, in wri-

ting, bv serving the same on the presidentor any one or more of I

of said company, to apply to the said county court: ami upon such application

it shall be the duty of the said county court to appoint lit e discreet, disinte-

rested and impartial freeholder:

.

ial w il result I

proprietor or proprietors of such land from opening and constructing th

tail road through th 10 shall be qualified in the same i

shall upon the same principle and in the same manner in all i • -;

to assess and report to the court the damages that will result to the proprie-

tor or proprietors of such land, by opening and constiucting the said rail

road through the same, as if they had been appointed on motion of the said

company: and the said court shall proceed upon the said report, and con-

firm or sot the same a ide and appoint other assessors or valuers, in all res|

asit the same had been made by assessors or valuers appointed on mti

the said company: and il the said company sliall not pay to the proprit

such land, or into the said court, the damages assessed during the term of the

said court at which the report thereof shall be confirmed, at any ti

ter the adjournment id' the court, on the like application, the clerk shall

issue execution for the amount.

XI. Whenever in the construction of the said rail road.it shall be nee

to cross or intersect any established road or way, it shall be the

the president and directors of the said company so to construct the said

rail road across any road or way already or hereafter to be established by
law, as not to impede the passage or transportation of persons or property

along the latter; and where it shall I to pass through the land

of any individual, it sliall also be their duly to provide for such individual

proper wagon ways across the said rail road.

XII. The said president and directors, or a majority of them, shall have
power to purchase with the funds of the said company and place on the >aid

rail road, constructed by them under this act, machines, wagons, va

carriages and teams, of any description whatsoever, which they may deem
necessary or proper for the purposes of transportation.

XIII. All machines, wagons, vehicles and carriages purchased as afore-

said with the funds of the company, and all their works constructed under
the authority of this act, and all profits which shall accrue from the same,
shall be vested in the respective shareholders of the company forever, in

proportion to their respective shares.

XIV. So soon as a section of ten miles of the said rail road shall be complet-

ed, and as often thereafter as any other sectio.i of like length shall be com-
pleted, the said president and directors shatl transport all produce or other

commodities, that shall be deposited convenient to the said rail road, and
which they shall be required to transport, to any point to winch the said rail

road may have been completed, in the order in which the company shall be

required to transportthesame, after it shall have been deposited convenient-

ly to the said rail road, so that equal and impartial ju-tice shall be done to

all the owners of produce or other commodities in the transportation there-

of by the company: Provided, the owners of the produce or other commo-
dities required t« be transported by tha said eompany on the said rail road.
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shall pay or tender to the said company, at their toll gates, the toll due on

such produce or other commodities under this act; and it shall be lawful fur

lesaid company, and they are hereby authb-

i ors tol) gate or gates; and they shall

he cniitl 'd tu demand ind receive a sum not exceeding twelve, and a half

isand pounds, per mile, tor transporting produce or

other commodities thereon; ai.ti for each passenger a sum not exceeding

five cents per mile, u:;til the nett profits received shall amount to a sum
equal to the capital stock expended, with six per cent, per aDinim interest

.'. from the time the money was advanced by the stockholders until

received back in the nett profits; but when the nett profits received as a-

Is aforesaid, shall have amounted to a sum equal to the

capital stock id, with six per cent, per annum
est thereon, as aforesaid, then the toll which the said president

and diectos shall be entitled to demand and receive for the transporta-

tion of produ itiea on the said rail road, shall be fixed

and regulated from time to time by the president and directors of the said

company, so as to make them sufficient in their estimation to yield a nett

p oiit equal I . per annum on the capital stock expended in raak-

; completing il oad, over and above what maybe necessary

for i he repairs and renewal of the same. The president and directors of

! company shall, at the end of each year, report to the Board of

Public Works or Internal Improvement, if there be any such boad, or,

. to the Legislature, a statement showing the whole amount of

capital stock expended in the construction of the said rail road, the amount
r ceived duringeach year, the expense and charges incurred during

each year, and the nett annual profit or lo-s on the capital expended.
XV. That each stockholder in said company shall be entitled to one

vote for each share by them held, as far as ten shares; and one vote for

every five shares afterwards: Provided, however, that no stockholder shall

be entitled to more than thirty votes.

XVI The president and directors shall render distinct accounts nf their

p ediogs and disbursements of money to the annual meeting of the

itoi k holders.

XVII. So soon as the first ten miles of the said rail road shall be com-
pleted, the president and directors of the said ro in pan v or a majority of them
may declare and m ike such dividend of the netl profits from the tolls here-

in granted as thev may deem advisable, to be divided among the proprie

; (he stock of the said compinyin proportion to their respective
i on fir each ten mile* so completed.

Will. After the said rail road shall be completed and put into operation,

if the - it and directors shall, by reason of the said rail road be-

ing nut of repair, or from any other cause, tailor negiect to transport any
produce or other commodities which shall be deposited conveniently to Hie

said rail road, and which the said president and directors shall be required

to transport as aforesaid, the toll for the transportation being tendered, as

a penalty for such failure or neglect, the company shall be liable to the

action of the party injured by such failure or neglect: Provided, it shall

not be required of the said president and directois to transport more pro-

duce or other commodities or passengers than the cars or other vehicles of

the company in ordinary use are capable of conveying, when in good order.
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X!X. Ami if any (nil gatherer, at any toil gate to be erected by null

ty of this i! it ivmih any iriTer ii Is ilian

are liei il pay in lie put- lien by
t v.% n

j
everj such ufl , <<>sis, b\ warrant

before id the peace; anil il •uch tuil gatlu rer, being a i the lime

of incurring such penalty in the service of the company, shall be unable 10

piv ibt: judgment (hereupon recovered against him, (he said company shall

be liable for the same.

XX. It the president and directors shall not begin the said work within

three years atler the passage of this act, or shall not complete the same or one

tract from the Roanoke to die Yadkin within twenty years thtrealicr, then

the interest ill the said company in this charter, so far as respects the ui.fi

in- i.| part of the route, shall t>e forfeited and cease,

XXI. The president and directors shall cause to be written or printed

certificates for he shares of the stock in said company; and shall deliver

one such certificate, signed by the president and countersigned by (he trea-

surer, to each person for every share subscribed by him, which certificate

shall be transf ruble by him; subject, however, to all payments due or to be-

come due thereon; and such assignee,having first caused the transfer or as-

signment to be entered in a book of the company tobs kept fur that purpose,

shall thenceforth become a member of the sai.l company, and shall be li-

able to pay all sums due upon the stock assigned to him: l'roii led, hoi

that such assignment shall in nu wise exempt the assignor or his n pi

tatives from their liability to the said company for the payment of all such
sums as were due at the time of the assignment, if the assignee or his repre-

sentatives shall be unable or shall fail to pay toe same.

XXI!. II the president and directors, or a majority of them, cannot a-

gree with the proprietors for the purchase and sale nf any such quantity of

ground, not exceeding ten acres at any one place, as may be nei essarj for

the accommodation of a toll house, or a lions? to cover any stationary ma-
chine, engine, or for cars, stables, warehouses or offices, or any other use

which the r mveuience nfthe rail road mayrequire.it shall and maybe law-

ful for the said president ami directors to enter upon the land, under ihe

same restrictions and on the same conditions as herein before provided; upon
which proceedings, the land maybe condemned; and upon payment of ihe

value found by the assessors or valuers to the owner or proprietor of the

land so condemned and located, or upon payment thereof into court, when
for good cause the court shall have ordered it. the said president and direc-

tors and their successors shall beam! stand seized of the ground, so con-

demned and located, in fee simple.

XXIII. Be it further enacted, That it sh.il! be lawful for the said com-
pany to purchase lands from ihe (nop n-tors at ihe point of commencement,
or at any section or terminali m of 9 lid nil road, or its vii iniiy, not exi eeil«

jng twenty acres at any one poo', to b^ om-d t>v them for all necessary pur-

poses of said rail road, or to be disposed of when by them it shall be deem-
ed P'-'ner.

XXIV. If any person or persons shill wilfully, by any means whatsoever,

injure, impair or destroy any jiari ol any rail road constructed Under thil

act. or any of their necessary works, buildings, in 1 hitiPS, wagons, vehicles

or carriages, such person or persons shall be punished according to the

I*w which may be in force in this State at the timu for the prelection
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r.f the j.cb'ic weiks cr property of the State; and shall be liable moreover
tor ihrii e the amount of all damages which the said company may thereby sus-

• ill not be h i i corppmy or person or persona

u i. soever in travel upon or u»e the iojd ol s.v.d company, or lo transport

-. or property of any description along the said road; without the

licence or permission ol the president and directors of said company; ami

» tu'icin contained shall be construed to prevent said company from

tn i* ng contracts for the trai spnrtation of the mail, upon such terms as may
Oo agreed on between said company and (be agents ul the United bin'es.

XXVI. Beitfurther enacted, 'lliat the president and directors 'of said

company, at any time when the stockholders in general meeting shall or

may direct, may, and they are hereby empowered to borrow, for and on

behalf of the company, for the purpose of carrying into effect the provi-

sions of this charter, any sum or sums of money: Provided, that the seve-

ral sums so borrowed shall not exceed in amount the capital stock; and

the said president and directors are hereby authorised, when so directed

by the stockholders in general meeting, to pledge the property ofthecom-
panv for the payment of toe same.

XXVII. Be it further enacted, That the State of North Carolina, by a-

gents acting undir its own authority, may enter with another rail road at

any point of said Roanoke and Yadkin Hail Koad, on paying for the right

of using the same or any part thereof, such a rate of toll on the produce,

passengers or commodities so brought in, as may be paid on other produce,

p — engers or commodities transported equal distance:, on said rail road,

or cross the same, at anyplace or places, with another rail road; and the

Legislature mav authorise ahy company to cross or enter the same, at any
point, with another rail road, on paying, by such company lor the right of

the same, such a rate of toll as may be established by virtue of the

provisions of this act, and v hich may be for the t nie being exacted by the

said company for similar transportatio i on the same section of the road.

XXVIII. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall

wilfully and wantonly remove or disturb any of the constructions of rail

toad, or sha'l wilfully and wantonly put or place any obstruction to

the vehicles on the constructions of said road, as that the regular passage

of the vehicles m:r. , , such person or persons, if on
conviction thereof in the Superior Court of Law in the county where the

same m iy happen, shall be punished by fine and imprisonment at the dis-

ci etion of the court; and if slaves they shall be subject to trial before a

magistrate, and punished as in other cases of misdemeanor: Provided,

nevertheless, that if death shall ensue from any wilful, wanton and mali-

cious removal or disturbance of the constructions aforesaid, or from the

wilful, wanton and malicious putting and placing of obstructions on said

rail road, each person or persons so offending shall be deemed guiltv of

murder, and upon conviction thereof shall suffer death without benefit of

clergy. ~
CHAPTER LXXXII.

An ict lo rneorpomtc (lie Halifax i t r, i I Road li'-nlge Company.

Be t't enacted by the General Assembly of the Mate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enaetfit by the authority of the same, That James Hal-

liday, Elisha H. Eure, Thomas Ausby, Mason L.Wiggins and Samuel Cal-

Tert, or any three of them, be, and they are hereby appointed commission-
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ers for receiving aubscri| amount of forty thou,am:
the purpose of building a bridge over Rounol lie town ol II.

and the said commissioners, 01 ,i maj ii;ill prepai

cause the sail

selves Or such persoi . on or before the first day of

March next; and they shall continue open i Jul} next,

the said capita] sum shall be . fore that time, al which

time the said books Bhall be reti I
- aforesaid in the

town of Halifax; and at the same time there shall be a: ing of

the said subscribers personally or by proxy, wliii i

from day to day until the I shed; and if i; shall ap-

thal ten thousand d

subscribi d,.i os.fi mi the time of the

said first meeting, shall be, ai d they

Fated into a company, by and under the name a the Halifax

Rail Road Bridge Company; and may sue and b id and
be impleaded, defend and be defended, and have succession for and during

riod hereinafter limited, and a common seal; and such of the

- ribers as maj I at the said meeting, or a majority of them,

are hereby empowered and directed to elect a president and four directors

for conducting the business and concerns of the said company for one

and until the next meeting of the stockholders. Every proprii

bv writing under his or her hand, executed before some justice of the
;

may depute any other stockholder to vote for him or her at any n

meeting; and the votes and acts of such proxy shall be as effectual to ail

and purposes as if the proprietor hi;

. reof.

II.

dollars shall I
.Lied on or before th

said commissioners, if directed by a majority of the s i

general meeting, shall again open boo and keep the

open until the first day of January thereafter, or until th>

forty thousand dollars Bhall be subscribed : than

the capita] stock hereby

shall strike off from the said subscription until the •

to forty thou

sin anil strike off a share from t:.

lanue 1 ke off

and above one share, until the same, shall be reduced to tin- capita! afore-

said.

III. Be it further enacted, That the capital sum aforesaid shall be di-

vided into shares of one hundred dollars each, and any person uia\ -uh-

scribe for one or more shares, but not for a part of a shan . - -hall

be paid for at such times and places and by such instalments as the presi-

dent and directors of said company shall direct, they first advertising the

sum to be paid in each instalment in the Roanoke Advocate or State Ga-

zette for at least twenty days; and if any person or persons, holding any

share or shares in said company, shall fail to pay for the same in the man-

lier and at the time prescribed uv the president and directors aforesaid, the

said president and director- may enforce the collection thereof by legal

process; or they may expose to public sale the share or shares which the
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eeld person raiy hold in the said company by giving ten days' public do-
tice tuere >f; aid if the said shares shall nut sell tor a sum sufficient to pay
tiie instalments due thereon, tlie sum deficient may be recovered of the

person the said stack; and the- books of said compa-
ny shall lie -z i id evidence of such sale and of the purchase of said shares.

I >'. And be it furllier enacted, That the said president and directors

shall have power t > tm.ld a jrate or gates on said bridge to be erected as

aforesaid, and to ask and demand of persons passing on said bridge the

toll, viz. for four wheeled carriages of pleasure, seventy five cents; for

wagon3, sixty ceirs; for two wheeled carnages of pleasure, twenty five

cants; fir cuts, twenty cents; for a horse and man, ten cents; single

h ii^es, five cents; cattle per head, three cents; hogs and sheep, two cents;

an J foot passengers live cents.

V. Ail be ii/u- titer enuctrd, That the said president and directors are

hereby bound tj keep the said bridge in good and sufficient repair, under
the penalties prescribed by law in cases of roads and bridges.

VI. .-la I be it further enacted. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions of Northampton county, upon ihe petition of the said president and
d r ctors, shall order the sheriff of said county to summon a jury or juries

of good and lawful men t> lav oil" a road from the foot of said bridge to

so • convenient pLve of intersection with the road leading to Northamp-
tan Court House; and to assess such damages as the owner or owners,
rhr iugh which the said road shall be laid oft', may sustain thereby, to be
paid by the said corporation; and upon its appearing to the satisfaction of

mty Court of Northampton, that the said road is a good and suffi-

cient one and in good repair, the same shall henceforth become a public

road: Profiled, that the road so to be condemned and laid out shall lead in

raightesl c ravenient direction, on the bank of the river to the road
leading from Halifax to Northampton Cjurt House: Aid provided further,

that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to exclude the juris-

diction of the County Court of Northampton over the said road as now es-

tablished bv law.

VII. .7/i / be V further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

VIII. Aid be it fir he' nrir'e I That the company shall have (he power
to make bye laws, not inconsistent with the charter and government of
the br.dge.

IX Aid be it further enacted, That the corporation hereby created shall
term nate and be at an end at the expiration of ninety nine years, to be
computed from the passage of this act.

CHAPTER LXXXIH.
An let to erert a u.-w cnimtv bv ihe name nf Yaney.

Whereas the lar^e extent of country comprehended in the bounds here-
after described in the counties of Burke and Buncombe, renders the attend-
ance of the inhabitants thereof, to do public duties, extremely difficult and
expensive: For remedy whereof,

lie it enacted />,/ the f.in'rul Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,
and H i< herfh,< muled \ 1/ the authority of the same. That all that part of
the counties of Burke and Buncombe, included within the following bounds,
to wit: baginning on the exbiuna height of the Black mountain! running

19
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11! lUtll of Bi

station*, to tin I ;

James -to the

mountain;

tnounti

of Yan ;. . with : i

An aut t : : , Ki.iU

lit it cna C'u

cud it is hereby

Count
of the I t; ;:ml

thero.:' tci

and the thii d 51

II. lie it further i

Shepherd, Jol

commis! io

ty, who shall have i

said county, a tract of 1.

upon which a tov i shall be known hv
the name of "Burn uildinga

erected at some point the from tlie

house of James Greenlee; and al rt hi use, the

future ci rein.

III. Be it Yancy are
parties plaintiffs and defi . e now
pending in th - red to

the coin

and ir shall b. the dutj Buncombe
and Burke to dfilivt I

.! with such suits to the clerks

of the courts in the said i

IV. ffe itfurther enacted, Tlia • of the

peace in said county, at the first court which shall be held under the provi-

sions of this act, to electa sheriff clerk of the County Court, coroner, con-
stables and other county officers, until the first County Court which shall

be held after the annual election in At
V. lie it further enaclet the duty of said court, at its

first session, to lay a tax of not exu liar on the poll and one
dollar on the hundred dollars value of lands, for 1 - ol providing

a fund to build a court h id county.

VI. lie itrfut)her enact lie < mmissioners
appointed by this act tolay off such lots as they may dei in advisable, on the

tract ol laud required to b; obtained by the second section of this act, and
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iriK- upon a credit of one and twu years$ tlie tide deeds to

which chairman of the Countj Court for the time
• ad the proceeds of Mich

iiid/or said county.

VII. iil be built in the county

of Yancy, all pec went therein raay and shall be

committed u tltc j.iil of Burl mbe com i( . at the expense, ne-

vertli-

Yli'. f the peace and militia

offici 3, " continue to exer-

cised in the coun-
- ;rkc.

IX. . hall be the d ounty Court!

of Bunc to appoint two ci

• said courts

shall deter:-.] . 'die dividing

ssary.

ommissioners shall com-

mence > fork field and run a direct line from
• line shall run along the

old Wa i's road; and with his road, so as to

iv thing in the act to which this

.- nrrary notwithstanding.

U?TERLX]
An ;!^: 'he county of Yancy, and the act supplemental to lh«

Iieii My of the State of North Carolina,

and it authority of the same, That nothing con-

tained ancy shall he so construed as to
• 'ike and Buncombe from collecting all such suing

uned in said counties, or taxes

whicli ;
|

issage of this act.

II. . .hich may be received from th«

d for county purposes, by the

lid, shall, after deducting the

lawful mty trustee of Yancy.

III. . Ind be it to \vhi;:|i it is

declared to be sun, e from and after the passage of

IV. He itfurther enacted. Thai the County Court of Yancy shall have
exclusive i of all offences below the gride of felony

which mav hereaftei be committed in said county.

V. Beitfurther enacted, That all causes, civil and criminal, arising in

the county of Yancy, of which by i'.k
1 laws of this State the Superior Courts

iriginal jurisdiction, and all appeal- from the County Court of Yan-
cy, mav and shall come within the jurisdiction of Buncombe Superior Court.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.
An act to provide for running and fcttabliiljiog the dividing line between the counties of

loplin.
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ami William Ashf >rd, commissioners from the county of Sampson, and

Alexander Moseley and Natlian B. VYh.tfield, coumissioneis from the

county of Lenoir, one ofwhuin skill be m surveyor, b. , ami thi) arc In-re*

by authorised and empowered to meet at or near a pine stump tu

house of John Elintt, lite comer of the. louuty cd' A\ inn', J»;.in| sun and

Duplin, which i-> know n a- a \ ino Btump, within six numti.s after the
|

of this act; and after having been swurn by some justice of the peace of

the county of Wayne or Duplin, shall proceed to run, mark and establish

the dividing line between Baid counths, biginnii-g at the pirn- stump, ac-

cording to the description laid down in tie seveial acts ol AsM-mbly di-

viding counties and forming the counties of Wayne and Du] liu.

II. Hev further enacted, That the above named comm .11 ami
may have full power ami authority to run ami mark and establish any di-

viding line between the two counties, that the people most imniid lately

concerned may agree upon among themselves, that the commissioners may
deem just or equitable; and should the commission) rs deem it b< »t, eithir

before or after commencing the running, to <all in an umpire, they shall

have full power to do so, provided the selection shall not be made from

Wayne or Duplin county; and such person by them selected shall take the

same oath of the commissioners herein named, and possess the same pow-
ers in all respects whatever; and should any vacancy occur in said boaid

of commissioners, by death or any other cause, the remaining commissioners,

shall fill the same.

III. Beitfurther enacted, That the line run and marked by the befcre

named commissioners shall be deemed and he'd i i law to be the di\ idii g
line between the county of Wayne ami the county i.f Duplin: and within

a reasonable time after such survey shall have been completed, the com-
missioners shall make out two fair plats of the ; a i >

I line and return one c f

them to the clerk of the County Court of Wavne and ihe other to the Coun-

ty Court clerk of Duplin, and the clerks shall file said plat in their offices.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That at the lir?t Coo it of Pleas and Qi arter

Sessions to be held for the county of Wayne and Duplin, alter the
|

.

of this act, the court shall have full power, and shall make sin h allcwani e

as a compensation to the before named commissioners fur their servici S, as

they may deem proper and right.

V. Be it further enacted, That as soon as the flat and survey of the

line run by the commissioners under this art shah be return* d to the 1 1< iks

of the County Courts of Wayne and Duplin, all laws and clauses of laws

heretofore passed, coming within the purview and meaning of this act, shall

be repealed. -

CHAPTER LXXXVH.
An net lo amend an net. passed in die year one llinusaml elijlil hundred anil twn.iv f, m-, chapter

forty three.entilled "an act I" amend an net, pa»seil in die) ear nne ihou-anil eiplii I. tin. n d

ml' nineteen, en!tiled"an acl In annex Smith's Island, at the ninuili i.l (ape l'i :.i i i«< r, 10

the county ol Brunswick, ami a part of Eagle's Island in the county el New IIsi.iui."

Be it enacted by t">e Gereral Assembly nf the State of frorlh Curd

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. 'I hat Alexander

McRae and John A. Taylor, of New Hanover county, and Henry Walters

and Robert Gibbs, of Brunswick county, be, and thry are hen by rppointed

commissioners to superintend the running the division line b' tween the

Mid counties, agreeably to the provisions of the above recited act, in place

j>f those persons heretofore appointed for that purpose; and that they have
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aH the power and authority vested by said act in the former commissioners}
and that the said commissioners shall receive two dollars per day, ar.d the
surveyor bv them employed shall receive four dollars per day, to be \ aid by
New Hanover county for (heir services.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
An act to abolish the office of county trustee in the counties of Nash, Columbus, Pasquotank

Currituck, Urunswick and Tjrrell.

Jie it enactel by the General .issembly of the State of North Carolina,

and t't as hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the office of
county trustee in the counties of Nash, Columbus, Pasquotank, Currituck,
Brunswick and Tyrrell be, ami the same are hereby abolished; ami the du-
ties now required to b- performed by the county trustees in said counties,

shall, and they are hereby required to be performed by the sheriff's of said

counties, under the same rules, regulations and penalties now prescribed
by law for the government of the county trustees.

II. Be it Jurther enacted, That in all cases where the law requires any
suit or suits in said counties to be brought in the name of the county trus-

tee, such suit or suits shall be brought in the name of the chairman of the
County Court.

III. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the first day of May next.

CHAPTER LXXXTX.
An act 10 amend an act, passed in llie \ear one thousand ei^hl hundred and thirty two, entitled

"an act la appoint an addition pla. e ul public sale in the count} of Beaufort."

He it enacted by the General Assembly tif the State of .Snrth Cmolina,
and it is he einj enacted by the authority of the same. That nil sates here-

after made, under the before recited act, shall be on the following days and no
other, that is to say, the sale day at Bath shall be on the Friday in each and
evcrv month next before the sale day at Washington; and the sale day at

Durham's creek shall be on the Wednesday, in each and every month, next

before the sale day at Bath.

II. lie it further enae'ed, That so much of the above recited act as conies

within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed. —

—

CHAPTF.lt XC.
An act to require the register and clet ks of Camden county to keep their offices at the court

house.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority qf the same, ThM the register and
clerks of the County anil Superior Courts of Camden county be, anil they

are hereby required to keep their respective ollices at the court house in

said county.

II. Beit further enacted, That if the register or either of the clerks a-

hove mentioned shall fail or refuse to comply with the provisions of this

act, his or their ollices shall be deemed to be forfeited; and such vacancy
shall be filled according to the provisiunsalready made by law for supplying
su'h vacancies.

III. Ji< t't farther enacted. That the aforesaid officers shall, and they are

hereby required to attend at least on e«ery Tuesday and Friday in each

and every week, at their respective offices; and for failure to comply with
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ivisions of this ac;. they shall forfeit ami pay the sum of live dol-

lars for each and every oiTence, to be recovered before any ji

peace of said county, in the nam- and for the use of t)

the same.
IV. Andbt itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from and

after the firsl day of March next.

CHAPTER XCI.
An act concerning the poor of the III on.

Be it i 'Una,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the «//,.

passing of this act, the wardens of the poor of the county of I'hathn

and they are hereby authorised and e

support of such of thi poor id conn

famtlie pense to the county.

house of said counl

CHAPTER XCMI
Amact concerning the bench nml marshy liouls lying in ilic county ol Currituck.

Whereas a large body of beach and msrshy i tiids lyii

between Nagg's Head and New Inlet, in the county of Cum:
able on account of range for stock, ami s ime p :i s

assume to themselves too large a porti

by killing and patting their own mark9 on tin

lie it enacted by the Genera! .
rolina,

and it is lie- ' by the authority of the same. That a majority

of the persons having an ti;
f erc>-t in the si:d bcac!

on the sea shore, between Nagg's Head and New Inlet, i.i the county ol

Currituck, shall have the power of selecting two commissioners, ti'oer of

whom shall have power to act, whose duty it shall be, when called on by

any person interested in stock running or ranging on said beach or

marsh lands, (o atter.d the killing or narking ol ml as

a compensation for which servi e^ty live cents

day, to be p. id by tiie person calling oil

II. Be itfurther enacted, That no person or persons living on Roai

Inlet, in the county aforesaid, shall be permitted to kill or

without applying to said commissioners, unless the same be within their

own enclosures; said commissioners to be p.iid as above.

III. Be it further enacted. That if any person or pers<ns shall he i

killing, marking or removing stock from said beach or marshy lands, with-

out complying with the provisions of the obove recited act, he, she or they

shall be liable to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be recovered

before anv justice of the peace of said county, the one half to the use of

the informer, the other to the poor of said county.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from and «f:er

the first day of March nex;; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XCI 1 1.

An act to prevent shooting wild water fowls in the night time in Currituck county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, That it shall not be
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u poii His -.nuiuls, rivers or other waters in said county, in the night time,

under a penalty if ten dollars, recoverable (on conviction) before a justice

i.f the peace, i the u?e of the overseers of the poor for the poor,

:ie half to the use of the informer.

APTER XCIV.
:.n act, passed al n i I Llie General Assembly, entitled

manner in which constables shall hereafter be elecieit in the counties

avidsun, Buncombe, Chatham, Cuukutk, Wilkes, Duplin, New Hanover, Surry,

Wajiir, fiyde anil Onslow "

ted by the General Mssembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

rind hi authority of the same, That the before re-

u I be, and the name is hereby repealed, su far as regards the county

!: : ver.

II. .Indue itfurther enacted. That from and after the passage of this act,

appointed in the county of New Hanover by the County

Uoutt thereof, in the s-ame n.annet and under the same rules, regulations

.=*:i£e of the belore recited act.

Ill , act shall be in force from and
.1 all laws and clauses of laws, coming with-

in live :w of this act, be, and the same are hereby rc-—

—

CHAPTER XCV.
An act rlireelhig llie lille of llie lot upon which ibe public jail is erected in the town of Salis-

bury to be made to the chairman ol ibe County Court Df Rowan county.

Be it enacted by tne Genertd Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and a is hereby enacted by the authority <rf the sume, That the person

er persons in whom i-, vested the legal title of the lot of find upon which

the jail is ci ecte I in the town of Salisbury, be, and they aie hereby author-

ised anil ilire< led t'i convey the I ame, in fee simple, to the chairman ol Row-
sin County Court, and his successors in ofiicc, in trust, for the use and be-

nefit of the c!':7.;::s of Rowan county.

CHAPTER XCVJ.
An act directing :!ic scrolls of the voles »f ibe twelfth Congressional district to be hereafter

pared in the (own ol AshrHle.

Be it mbty of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby cnaeted by 'he authority of the same. That hereafter the

of the v., h ft giv u . it ^ress in the twelfth Congres-

sional distri I of this Stale composed of the counties of Buncombe. Burke,

Ruth • red by the respective she-

riff, of -i ; nun ihe county of Buncombe,

an the 'I ei ry election for members to re-

present !tl States, under the same
are already provided by law; any law, usage

hi i cry notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XC\ II.

An act anthoi imdcn county.

Be it Slut e of North Carolina,

audi' /'ltd by the authority oj the same, That the justices "I

the j, for Camden
county, at the next Court ol iield for said

euuoty, be authorised, and they are he :>t>point three com-
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missi»ner9, to contract for the building of a fire proof home, of sued dimen-

sions and upon such plan as the said court waj direct, lonvenieul in i\&

court house, for the purpose ot keeping die recuidsuf said county ihereiii.

II. Ami be \lfurther enacted, That iliis act shall be in force Iruiu and al-

ter the passage thereof.

CHAPTER XCVIII.
An act to further regulate the finance of the count) <f Onttow.

lit it enacted by the General Jlsxetnbly of the Siu'e ofA'onh Carolina and

it is hereby enacted by the authority if ih-: same, That me i lei k ol ihe t'nurt

of Pleas and Quarter Sessions ol the county of Onslow shall procure*

blank book, at the expense of the county, in which he shall register all

claims now existing against s,id county; he shall have a column on the

right hand of each page to place the number and time of registration of each

claim, and on the left hand ol each page two columns, in the first of which

he shall place in figures the amount ol the claims so registered; and the

one nearest the margin shall be left blank, fur the purpose, when each claim

is paid, to insert the time of payment and such other remarks as are re-

quired; and in the body of the page, he shall record such claims r.nw ex-

i s t i n ^ against the county as may be brought to him for regist atioit, num-
bered each one according to the priority of its production and approval.

II. he itfuUher enacted. That it shall be the duty of the clerk of the

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Onslow county, on the first Mon-
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

t i.rty-four, to advertise at the door of the court house for the county, and
at the several public places in said county, a notice to all persons having

cla ms against said county to produce the certificates of suiH claims to him
O'l or after the first Monday id' July next, at his nfBce for rejristration; and

it shall be his duty to hand said certificates to the committee of final ce for

their inspection, and upon their approval, to register each certificate so

produceil to him; and shall certify on the back of said certificate thai it has

been registered, and the time and number ol its registration, and the num-
ber of the page in which it is registered.

III. Beit farther enact e I. That it shall beihedti v of the committee of

finance to examine all certificates which may be bp tight to the c It i k for

registration, to ascertain if they be genuine; and if they shall so deter-

mine, said committee shall endorse them as approved over their proper

s'gnuures, an<l shall hand them over to the clerk for registration; and if

said committee shall reject any certificate, the party holding the same may
appeal to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session of said county, which
court shall decide upon the genuineness of said certificate at iisnext term,

and if it is approved, pa«s an order for its registration, which order shall

be endorsed on said certificate, and the clerk shall register it; and if the

certificate be rejected, the clerk shall certify its rejection by order of the

court on its face.

IV. Be it further enacte:!, That each certificate shall be paid by the

couTty trustee, according to its priority of registration, out of the funds

set apart for paving the claims now existing against he cotintv.

V. Be it further enactel. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions of Onslow county shall s.t apart a certain part of the taxes levied

for county purposes, fur the pijment of claims now due by the county.
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r enacted, That the clerk of (he Court of Plea* ami
Qtoart - il Onslow county shall register in the same manner as

:ion of this act, in a book to be kept by him for

irpose, :ii! certificates hereafter to be issued, and certify ou the back
of said certificates in manner directed by the section of this act.

"\ II. Veil 'ted, That the committee of finance of said coun-
ts shall annually, at the term for the election of county trustee, examine

mints of the then county trustee, and compare all certificates which
. have taken up ai.d produce as vouchers, with the registry kept by
ik of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, and mark in the

column kept fur that purpose, over their proper signatures, the payment,
i paid, aud the time of examination and allowance by them,

id certificate by writing ou the face thereof the word
of allowance by them, and sign their names, and then

punch which certificate, with the report of theirexamina-

tjon of the accounts of the county trustee, and his account as examined
to the court, and which, after being acted upon

: be filed in the office of the clerk of the Court of Pleas

and Q : .

VIII. Be it further enacted. That the county trustee, in the account
o the court or committee, shail mark in words the num-

ber, amount, time when issued, person to whom issued, and time when
registered, of every certificate he may have paid and produce as a vouch-

er; and it shall be the duy of the committee appointed to examine hisac-

I charges in said accounts not entered according to the

manner herein prescribed.

IX. Jul he il k'. That hereafter the sheriff of OnsloW
county shall pay unto the county trustee all the parish taxes collected by
him: and the county trustee shall give a bond according to law for the faith-

ful keeping and paying out of the same.

X. .//?/ be it further enacted. That the said county trustee shall pay all

the certificates and accounts allowed by the wardens of the poor out of th»

said parish taxes: and the committee of finance shall yearly examine the
• of the said trustee in relation to said fund, and make a

report thereon to the county court.

XT. Be it further enacted. That the county trustee may be allowed for

paying out of the parish tax for his services two and a half per cent.; and
it shall he his duty io keep the parish tax separate from all other county

XII. Be it further enacted, That if the said county trustee shall fail to

keep his book according to the above act, he shall forfeit and pay the sura

of fifty dollars, to be recovered by the committee of finance suing for the

same, or if he refuses to let any citizen of said county, when called on, to

examine, his bonks k^r.t for said tax.

XIII. Be it further enacted, That the county wardens of the poor of
said couny shall be chosen by the Cojrtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions o.f

said county annually at May term of said court, from and after the passage

of this act.

XIV. Jlndbe itfurther enacted, That this act shall tak« efflstt imratdi-

atelv f;ora and after its ratification.

£0
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2I J, een .entitled «« 'c« -o confirm an accurate survey . the own
,

rf

Be.ulurt in the county of Carteret, and for oilier purposes a, r.

S ectono'the cur. house on lot, number one hood, -d and i«,n -
l,i, "one hundred and thirty five. be. and the same is hereby,.p«l£

a ,,d the commissioners ol public building, ul said com , be ml ihr, . e

hereb* authorised to build a courthouse on any part ol lie r''"V'
:

-;
J-

Zi i»wn which they may deem most convenient; any other law lu Liu cou

trary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER C.

* . . ln™ I Madison Bair.I. ol Buncombe county, lo iherigl.lsol a Ire.

A» »«t to resloic J. Maui*".. »•>'"'. u . , .,

t1 ishTeby enacted b-j the authority *fthe same I hat J. Ma. »«M

,SSS k» thtuuthorityof the same, That Dame Mur-
ani"

f , r.,.,.v of Chatham shall hereafter be entitled to all the riaht«

ffi* v eVsof aVy ffee man I. this ft*, in as full and ample a mann.r

ar!r
P
ne had never been convicted ofJ,he

crime of peU! tam*.

CHAPTER CII.

of the county or Duplin, snail iier
a^

CHAPTER CHI.

Be it enacted by the
J**"™

«'
. ?

-J That j imn Andrews

^**»^7^^SSSl „3B .« aM 'he right, a, d

^^rya^^t":?,!::: Stale, in as full and ample a manner as

if he n*ever had been convicted of a cons piracy.

CHAPTER CIV.

yerett. who w.« Ann E''7.i nVrmrtroiij,
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and she i* hereby declared lo be divorced fully and absolutely from her

husbind, Micajih Vivcreit; and that she be restored to all the privileges

arid immunities of a feine sole, and enjoy the same, as amply and entirely

i* it she had never b^-en connected by the bot.ds o! matrimony with her

said husband, Micajah Viverelt.

II. lie itfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after

the ratification thereof. —«-

—

CHAPTER CV,
An act to secure to Kesiah Singleton, of Burkr county, such property as she may here*

after acquire.

Be it enacted by the General .i^sembly of the State nf Xorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Kcsiah Sin-

gleton, (wife uf Christopher Singleton ) ol Buike county, be, and she is

hereby entitled to hold, possess and eujoy, in her sole right, any estate, ei-

ther real or personal, which she may hereafter acquire by purchase, gift or

otherwise, in as full and ample a manner as if she had never been married

to her said husband; and she is hereby authorised to prosecute or defend

any suit, in her own name, in any court within this State, in the same
manner as if she never had been married to the said Christopher Single-

ton; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CVI.
An act for the relief of Sarah Ann Keelh, wife of William Keeth.

Whereas it doth appear to the General Assembly of North Carolina that

\Yilliam Ke»th, since the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty
eight, hath abandoned Sarah Ann Keelh, his wife, and his children, and
h.is g >ne in'o a fcrpign State; and whereas it doth also appear that the said

Sarah Ann Keelh, (he wile of the said William., is seized of an estate in

remainder in lee of her own right in certain lands in Bertie county, to

commence in possession after the determination of an estate in the same
lands in her husband for his own life, as tenant by courtesy, which life estate

has been «old by execution and is now held by a purchaser under the creditors

ol said William Keeth; and whereas it doth also appear that the said Sarah
Aon Keeth is in very needy circumstances, and that she hath no means
of supporting herself ami her children, except by the sale of said remainder
in fee in said lands; and that she cannot sell the same unless her said

husband join in a deed to the purchaser, according to the laws of this

State now in force, or unless she can be 7ested with the power to make a

deed as a femme sole, by a private act. for the purpose of conferring on her

such privilege; and whereas it <!oth appear that it is just and proper that

the siid Sarah Ann Keelh should have relief in the premises; Therefore,

lie it enacted by the General .Assembly of \hc State of North Carolina,

and it it hereby enacted by \he authorny of the same. That Sarah Ann
Keeth, wife of William Keelh, notwithstanding her coverture, shall have
full power and authority tu sell and convey any lands she has now in her

seizen in lee, to any person or persons, his or their heirs, in the same
manner as if she were a feme sole; and that she may seal and deliver ar.v

deed now in use in this State for the conveyance and assurance of real estate,

whereby said land of which she is now seized shall be conveyed to any per-

son or persons for such estate or estates as may thereby be granted to them;
and said deed or deeds may be acknowledged or proved as all other deeds
of persons not tinder coverture^ and upon such acknovledgroent ?n pro-
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bate, wirmiot any private examination uf tbe tail) . shall

be admitted to registration, ai:<I said d delivered uy her.

and so proved or acknowledged and registered, shall be gc od .

in law to divest said Sarah Ann ul a: y rata have In ihe lai-d-,

and pass tbe same to her grand e or
;

of the delivery and prnbaie a feme -

II. Be it furxher enacted, That ihe ssi.) -

hold and enjoy the money arising from ihe sale of i>>r tool lands, In litr

separate use, as if she were a Uine sole. Iree fron

husband and of any ereditnr of his, or auv pi 3 hjiu;

aod, farther, tliat she shall hereafter hold and
[

personal, which she miy acquire by purchase, gilt. devi>

inheritance or otherwise, to her sole and separate n-e, as ifkl weie „

side, free and clear from the claim and ii^':i of bi r

creditor of h'.s. or othei person claiming uj ur umlei him.

III. Be it further enacted. That the saoi Sarah Ann Keith may he-'

trade and contract as a feme sole, and may sue and be sunt in ail actions

and suits in law or in equity, as a feme sole, without juiuiog with or being

joined with her said husband.

CHAPTER CVII.
An act lo divorce Mary id :"l Irom her hmbi I

Be it enacted by the General

.

ohua,

and it is hereby enacted by the militarily of the same, Thai from and

alter the passage of this act, Ihi matrimony between Mary Read
and her husband, Elias Read, be dissolved; and that the said Mary shall be

capable in law of suiug and being sued, ar.d ol acquiring property by pur-

chase, devise, descent or in any other way, and of holding ihe same
separate use, in the same manner as if she wire a feme side; aid si. a .

possess and enjoy all the privileges and immunities of a feme •

CHAPTER CVill.
An act to emancipate Joe, a slave.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Joe, a slave be-

longing to Sophia L. Smith, executrix of David Sra.tb, deceased, late of

Cumberland county, is hereby, with the consent and at the request of his

eaid owner, emancipated and set free: anil by the name ofJoseph I

hereafter possess and exercise all the rights and privileges which are enjoy-

ed by other free persons of color within this Sta e: Provided,

that before such slave shall be emancipated, the petitioner shall give bond
and good security to the Governor and his successors in office, in the Coun-
ty Court of Cumberland county, that the said slave shall honestly and cor-

rectly demean himself as long as he shall remain in the State, and shall

not become a parish charge; which bond may be sued upon in the name of

the Governor for the time being, to the use of the parish and of any person

injured by the malconduct of such slave.

CHAPTER CIX.
An act lo emancipate Ned Hyraan, a slave.

B* it enaeted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

«mJ rt *i htrthy wnaelsd by lh<- authority of thr tame, 1 hat Ned 11
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a slave belonging to Elizabeth Hasans, of Martin county, is hereby, with
the c i

-
; said owner, emanci] tfree;

and b, of Ned ftymai -- and exercise all

the rights and privi re enjoyed by other five persons of color,

within this State: Provi that before such slave shall be
bond and good security to the Go-
the County Court of Martin county,

that i mean himself as tongas
he shall remain in th . i not become a parish cl

nay be sued upon it of the Governor tor the time being, to

the use of the parish ami i on injured by the malcouduct of such
slave. * ——o

—

PTER CX.
An act [or the relief ol Chaney More'man.

Whereas at the autumn term, one thousand eight hundred and twenty
three, of the Superior Court of Anson county, upon the petition of lienja-

niin Pratt, praying for the emancipation of Chaney Moreman, a slave, the

property of said 1 tin Pratt, for meritorious services, such proceed-
ings were had, thai the said court, upon due proof of the matters stated in

id petition, did grant the prayer thereof, and did order, adjudge and
declare the said Chaney to he emancipated, and entitled, by the name of
Chaney Moremari, to all the privileges of a freeboin negro; and whereas
the said petition and the memorial and record of the said proceedings have
been los' or destroyed, and from the length of time sir.ee the said judgment
was entered, doubts are entertained whe'her the said court can order the
same to be now entered up as of the said erm; and whereas, also, from the
nature of the case, it is doub fu! whether suit can be properly instituted for

relief in a court of equity; and whereas the case is oue of hardship and
likely to result in injustice, without some provision by law in that behalf:
For remedy whereof,

Be it tAe General Assembly of the State of Xurth Carolina,
and it tac.ted by the authority of the. same, That it shall and

lawful fur the said Superior Court ot Law, either at the next suc-
ceeding spring or autumn term, upon the application of the said Chaney
Mor. -iiia;!. to receive evidence of the contents of the said petition anil

the proceedings and judgment thereupon, and of the loss or destruction of
the pa;. irial thereof; and upon satisfactory proof of such

destruction and of the contents of the said petition and other pro-
ceedings, to order and direct the said petition, proceedings and judgment
to be enrolled in the said court, as a record of the term when the said

were had and the said judgment rendered.
II. I.f Ufurther enacted, That upon sufficient proof being made, either

by parol or record, that a decree of emancipation was ordered by the court
agreeable to the petition of said Pratt, and that the clerk of the court
shall have neglected to enter the same on record as ordered, that upon the
said proof being made, the judge of the court shall order the decree to be
entered nunc pro tunc as aforesaid.

CHAPTER CXI.
An act to authorise Silas Coi, of Wavna county, to erect a bridge acrossNeuse river.

• I by tht General Assembly of the S\ U !e of .Worth Carolina,
awl it in hereby tna ted by /he authority of the same, That it shall and mar
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be lawful for Silas Cox to erect a bridge across Neusc river, at or near ins-

ferry in the county of Wayne; and when the said bridge shall be com-

pletedj it shall be 'lawful for the proprietor thereof to erect a toll gate

thereon.

II. And beitfurther enacted. That the rates of toll shall be as follows, to

wit: on all wagons passing said bridge, sixty cents each; and all lour wheeled

carriages of pleasure, fifty cents: on all two wheeled carriages ol pie is

twenty live cents: on all carts, twenty five cents; for every man and horse,

live cents; on every loose horse, five cents; on every head <•! cattle, two

cents; and on hogs and sheep, one cent each: /'

shall be so constructed as to have one arch in the main current ol the river

forty feet wide, for the free passage of raft9 down die - .me.

lH. And be it further enacted, Thai when said bridge shall be built, the

proprietor thereof shall keep the same in good and sufficient repair, under

the like penalty as other proprietors of public bridges are subject to :

laws of this Stale. ——

—

CHAPTER ( XII.

An act to amend an net, pissed in the Year one thousand eight hundred ami twenty ui,

tied "an act for the protection of the bridge erected across Scupnernong rm r at Co'muuia,.

in TyiTt'l county » -. , ,, ,.

Be U enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Mrlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the awhority of the same, That any person or

persons who shall tie or make fast any rait or vessel to either ol the bridge

hereafter mentioned, viz.. the bridges across Scuppernong river at Colum-

bia and at Cross Landing, and the bridge across Little Alligator creek, in

the county of Tyrrel; or shall run any raft or vessel against either of -aid

bridges; or shall permit any raft or vessel to lie against either of said

bridges, such person or persons shall be liable to the same penalties as

prescribed in the before recited act, ami shall be recovered in the sam«

manner as therein prescribed.

CHAPTER CXHI.
An act to authorise Nicholson Washington, of the county of Wayne, to erect a liv!£e scrost*

Neuse river.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the awhority of the snnu That it shall and may
,

be lawful for Nicholson Washington to erect a bridge across Neuse riven

at or near his ferry called Spin- Hank. it. the county of Wayn
j

when the said bridge shall be completed, it shall be lawful for the proprtc-
j

tor thereof to erect a toll gate thereon.

II. And be it further enacted, 'lhatthc rates ol toll shall bi

to wit: on all wagons passing said bridge, sixty cent . each: and all tour*

wheeled carriages of pleasure, fifty cent-: on al>wo wheeled carria

pleasure, twenty five cents; on all carts, twenty live i ents; for every m m

ami horse, five 'cents; on every loose horse, five cents: on every head ofj

cattle, two cents; and on hogs and sheep, one cent each: Provided, thai

said bridge shall be so constructed as to have one arch in the main current!

of the river, forty feet wide, for the free passage of rafts down the samel

III. And be it further enacted, That when said bridge shall be built, thai

proprietor thereof shall keep the same in good and sufficient repair, nnderj

the like penalty as other proprietors of public bridges are subject to bv tin*

laws of this State.
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CHAPTER CX1V.
,i incorporate the Smilli Uiver Toll Bridge Company, in llie county of Rockingham.

Hi it enacted by l/« Gem ral Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and a is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That William A.
Carragan, John Law sun. Tilghman Coleman, James Dilliard, Thomas
Hamlin, Ge«rge W. Junes ami Dubartes Deinpsey, or any three of them,
be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners to receive subscriptions

to the amount of six thousand dollars, for the purpose oi building a bridge

across Smith river, immediately above the Island lord of said river, in

the county or Rockingham: and the said commissioners, or a majority of

them, shall prepare books &nd cause the same to be opened for subscrip-

tions of stock at such places and under the direction of themselves or

such persons as thej may appoint, on or before the first day of February
next; and they shall continue open until the first day of May next, at

which time the said bo iks s tall be returned to the said commissioners in

the town of Leaksville; and at the same time there shall be a general meet-
ing of the subscribers, personally or by proxy, which meeting may conti-

nue from day to day until the business thereof be finished; and if it shall

appear that two thousand dollars or more of the capital stock have been
subscribed, or as so..,i as the sum of two thousand shall be sub-

scribed, the said coinmi sioners, their heirs and assign-, shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by and under
filename and style of the ''Smith River Toll Bridge Company}" and as such

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, defend and be defended,

and have perpetual :.nd a common seal; and such of the said

subscribers as shali be present at the first meeting after the sum of tv o

thousand dollars shall be subscribed, or a majority of them, are hereby

empowered and directed to elect a president and four directors for

conducting the business and concerns of said company for one year,

and until the next meeting of the stockholders. Every proprietor of stock,

by writing under his or her hand, executed before some justice of the peace,

may depute any other stockholder to vote for him or her at any general

meeting; and the votes of such proxy shall be as effectual to all in-

tents and purposes as if the proprietor himself were personally present at

the doing thereof.

II. Beitfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the capita!

stock of said corporation sliall be six thousand dollars, divided into one

hundred and twenty share-, of fifty dollars each; anil if the whole sum
sliall not be subscribed on or before the first day of May next, it shall be the

duty of -aid commissioners, or a majority of them, should the sum of two

thousand dollar- lie not subscribed by the -aid first day of May next, to

open sad books for further subscription- at such times and places as tiny

may chouse: and as soon a- -aid corporation shall organize and elect a pre-

sident and directors, said books and subscriptions shall be under their di-

rection and control: and should more than the sum of six thousand dollars

be subscribed, said commissioners shall strike oil' said subscriptions until

the sum is reduced to six thousand dollars; and in striking off subscriptions

they shall begin and strike off a share from the largest subscriptions in the

first instance, and continue to strike off one share For all subscriptions un-

der the largest and above one share, until the same shall be reduced :
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i II. lie itfurther enacted. That tlie shares shall be paid for at such

and places and by such instal id directors of said

idt shall direct, i!.-
• m to be paid in each in-

stalment in some newspaperfor at 1> rson or

ms, holding any >liaio or
;
ay lor

-;nd ai the time prescribed b\ the j resident and di-

• said president ar.d directors may i dlcc-

tion i . >1 process; orthev

or shares which such person may hold in the said company, by giving ten days'

thereof; ami if the said share or shares, shall not sell for a sum suffi-

the instalments due thereon, the sum deficient may he reco-

person or persons who own the said stock; and the books of

1 company shall U- go>.d evidence of such *ule and of the purchase

of said

IV. JU it further enacfed,Th&i '•aid corporation shall have full power and

authority to elect a president ami four directors biennially, to transai

•aid corporation, and to supply any vacani

may happen from death, resignation or otherwise: and to pa^s all such bye

laws, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, as they shall

dient

V. Be it farther enacted, That the said president and directors

have power and authority to erect agate or gates in said bridge,

the same shall be built, and to ask, demand and receive from pi

over the said' bridge not exceeding the following toll, viz. for four wl

carriages of pleasure, seventy-five cents; and wagons, fifty cents; for two

wheeled carriages of pleasure, fifty cents; for cans, twenty five c< nts; fqr

a man and horse ten cents; single horse, the cents; tent passengers, five

cents; cattle per head, three cents; hogs and sheep, three

VI. Bt it further tnacted. That tho County Court of Rockingham, if a

majority of the justices shall deem it expedient, shall have full power and

authority to take shares in said stork to an amount not exceeding two thou-

sand dollars; and shall have power and authority to lay a tax for that pur-

pose, to be collected as other county taxes: and shall have power to appoint

a person to represent the interest of said county in said company; and the

said County Court shall have until May term thereof next to determine

what number of shares shall he taken by said county.

A" 1 1. Be it further ertacted, That in order to procure a suitable and

convenient site for said bridge, it shall be lawful for the president and

directors of said company to tile their petition in the County Court of

Rockingham against the owner or owners of the land on either side of

said river, praying that so much thereof may be condemned to their use.

upon the payment by them of a fair equivalent, as may be necessary for

the purposes comtcmplated by this act; upon which the said court shall

summon the proprietors of the land to appear at its next succeeding term

and answer the allegations of said petition; and the court shall at the same

term order twelve honest freeholders, unconnected w'th any of the par-

ties, to view, lav off and value, on oath, so much land as may be neces-

sary for said bridge, not exceeding one acre on either shore, and report

the proceedings to the next term: when, unless the said report shall b«

set aside for valid exceptions thereto, the same shall be confirmed: and if

the said president and directors shall pay into court, for the benefit of
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**iil proprietors, the sum of money assessed as the value of said land,

:i t shall forthwith decree that the said president and directors shall

i of, possess and enjoy the said land to their own use forever;

and if any of said proprietors shall be infants, the defences of their guar-

instituted or appointed in this special case, shall

render the title acquired by the said president and directors in said land
as valid and effectual us if they were of full age and appeared in proper

VIII. Beit fur That this act shall be in force from and
after t:ie ral

CHAPTER CXV.
et m incorporate ipany, in (he count; of Rockingham.

mblt/ of the Suite of North Curolina,

liat Randal D. Scales,

trcey, Robert H. Dalton, Richard Wall,
ler W. Scales, or any four of them, be, and they

to receive sub to the.amount
of five thousand dollars, for the purpose of building a bridge across Dan
river at or near Madison, in the county of Rockingham: and the said corn-

mi ssioners, or a majority all prepare books and cause the same
to be opened for the subscription of stock, at such places: and under the di-

ipoint, on or before
- .all continue open sixty days; at the

end of which time the said books shall be returfle.d to tb^said commission-
ers in. the town of Madison; and at the same time there shall be a general
meet!;: or by proxy, which meeting may

day to day until , thereof be finished; and if ft

two thousand dollars or mure of the. capital stuck have
am of two thousand dollars shall be

ibed, thesaitl , theirjieirsam . -II be, and they are
hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, .by ami. under the name
and style of the Madison Toil B |aay,sue and

I, plead and be impleaded, defend and be - id have per-

petual succession and a commonweal; and such ol ibers.as
shall be the first meeting after the said stun of two thuusand

iscribed, or a majority of them, arejiereby empowered
and directed to elect a president and four directors for conducting the.

•> and concerns of said company for oite year and until the next
meeting of the stockholde s. )\ ,. proprietor of stock, by u riting under
his or her hand, executed before some justice of the peace, may depute
any other stockholder to vote for him or her at any general meeting, and
the vo- ictual to all intents and purposes as
if the proprietor hi nally present at the doing thereof.

II. lie it further cnarted, Thai the capital stork of said corporation
shall be nd dollars, divided into one hundred shares, of fifty

dollars each: if the im shall not b" subscribed on or before tha
of June next, i shall ninissionera, or a

major. lOttsand dollars be not subicrib-
ed by the *ai'l last day of June next, to open said books for further lub-

meh times and such places as th«y may ^jioote; and ai toon
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a* laid eurporatlon shall organix* uud electa president and directors, sa*

books and subscriptions shall be under their direction and control; and

should more than the Bum of Bve thousand dollars be subscribed, said

commissioners shall strike oft
-

said subscriptions until the sum is reduced

to five thousand dollars; and in striking off subscriptions they shall begin

and strike off a share from the largest subscriptions in the first instance,

and continue to strike off one share for all subscriptions under the largest

and above one share, until the sum shall be reduced to the capital stock

aforesaid.

III. Be it farther enacted. That the shares shall be paid for at such

times and places and by such instalments as the president and directors of

laid company shall direct, they first advertising the sum to be paid in each

instalment in some newspaper" for at least twenty days; and if any person

or persons, holding anv share or slmres in said company, shall fail to paj

for the same in the manner and at the time prescribed by the president

and directors aforesaid, the sai.l president and directors may enforce the

collection thereof by legal process; or they may expose to public sale the

share or shares which such person may hold in the said company, by giv-

ing ten days' notice thereof; and if the said share or shares shall not sell

for a sum sufficient to pay the instalments due thereon, the sum deficient

way be recovered of the person or persons who own the said stock; and

the books of said company shall be good evidence of such sale and of the

nurchase of said shares.
.

IV Be it further enacted, That said corporation shall have full power

and authority to elect a president and four directors biennially, to transact

and mana-e the business of said corporation, and to supply any vacancy

that may happen from death, resignation or otherw.se; and to pass a I such

bye law! not inconsistent with the laws of this State, as they shall deem

^V^B^U further enacted, That the said president and directors shall have

nower and authority to erect a gate or gates on said bridge, as soon as the

iame shall be built, and to ask, demand and receive from persons passing

on Ae aid bridge not exceeding the fb.IoW.ng toll, to w,t: £*"*>*«
earriaKcs of pleasure, seventy five cents; for wagons, fifty cents; two

"heeled carriages of pleasure, fifty cents; carts, twenty five cents; for a

Tan and horse, ten cents; single horse, five cents; foot passengers, fiv.

cents; cattle per head, three cents; hogs and sheep three cents.

VI Be it father ended. That in order to procure a suitable and conve-

nient site for said bridge, it shall be lawful for the president end director*

I said company to file their petition in the County Court of Rock.nghan.

against thToWer or owners of the land on either side of said river, praying

St so much thereat may be condemned to their use upon the payment

by hem of a fair equivalent, as may be necessary for the purposes conten-

ded bVthis act; upon which the said court shall summon the proprietor.

KelaU oapp'ear at its next succeeding term and answer the allega-

ta of the said petition; and the court shall at the same time order a jury,

unconnected with
P
any of the parties, to view, lay off and value, on oath,

s much land as may be necessary for said bridge, not exceeding one acre

n quanti y on rithef shore, and Jreport their proceedings to the n« torm

,

when unless the said report be set aside for valid exceptions thereto, th.

J^halll™oontt«B«djt »d if the said president and directors .hallW
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fcn> fir the b«ae&t of the laid proprietors the sun of mooej setcts-

ed as the value of said land, the court shall forthwith decree that

the said president and directors sliall stand seized of, possess and en-

j >v the said land to. their own use forever; and if any of said proprietors

shall be infants, the defences of their guardians, either regularly consti-

tuted or appointed in this special case, shall render the title acquired by
the said president and directors in said land as valid and effectual as if

they were of full a;;e and appeared in proper person.

VII. Be it further enacted. That tliis act shall be in force from and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CXVI.
An act authorising Thomas Lore aDil Uillianl Love, of Macon county, to erect a brnlge. A-

eross I'ennessee river, at the molt couveuicut place, at Of near where the State io«U
crosses the same.

Whereas the land on the western side of said river, and adjoining the

same, is the property of the State:

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anil it u hereby enacted by the authority of the sayne, That the Governor
shall convey to the said L'honus Love and Uilliard Luve, their heirs and
assigns, one acre of land-in a square, including the hutment of said bridge,

for the purpose of extending the said bridge on the bank of the river above
high water mark, and for the purpose of meeting a toll house, as soon as

the said Thomas Love and Dilliard Luve, or either of them, shall pay to

the State the sum of ten dollars for the same.

II. Be it further enacted. That as soon as said bridge shall be completed,
the said Thomas Love and Dilliard Love, their heirs and assigns, shall be
authorised to ask, demand and receive the following tolls for crossing the

said bridge, to wit : for every four wheeled carriage o( pleasure, fiftv c> nts;

for every six horse wagon, sixty two and a half cents; fur every live horse

wagon, fifty six and a quarter cents; for every four horse wagon, fifty cents;

for eve y wagon drawn by one or two horses, mules or o^en, or two wheel-

ed carriage of pleasure, twenty five cents; for every cart, twenty five cents;

for every man and horse, ten cents; for every person on foot, five cents;

for every loose horse or mule, five cents; for every head of neat cattle,

three cents; for every iiead of hogs or sheep, two cents.

III. Be itfurther enac ed. That the said Thomas Love and Dilliard

Love shall be authorised to keep a gate on said bridge, and if any persoii

or persons shall break through said gate and refus« to pay toll as above
prescribed, they shall forfeit and pay a fine of five dollars to the said Tho-
mas Love and Dilliard Love, to be recovered by warrant before any jus-

tice of the peace for said county, in the name of said Loves, their heirs

and assigns.

IV. And be it fur'- her enae'ed, That if said Thomas Love and Dilliard

Love, their heirs and assigns, either by themselves, their agent or any per-

son keeping said gate, shall ask, receive O' demand any greater sum than

they are allowed by this act, for persons, wagons, carriages or stock cross-

ing said bridge, they shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be re-

covered, in the name and for the use of any person suing for the same,
before any justice of the peace for said county.

V. And be it funher enacted, That nothing in this act shall be to con-

strued as to authorise them to interfere with the ford in said rirerj bet that
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the mma j.hnll remain open and free f< iw tt.

the contrary notwil

VI. Ik ii / il sustain

any damage in crossing >-'^\ '•< ihe same beii

of repair, it shall be ret ivered ol said Th<

their heirs and assigns, before any tribunal \\

CHAPTER CX
An act (o amend anact, enlillcil "an :.. lie building ol a loll l,i

oke river at ihe town <<t \\ el

Whereas it lias bi

pital stock, authorised to be raised by the ;.' ifiicient

to build the contemplated bridj ble and sub:

ner: For remedy wh
Be it enacted by the Gourd .

and it is hereby <

stock of the 'Weldon Toll Br'ul nd the same is hereby in-:

creased to fifty thousand dollars; and it shall be lawful to oj

subscription 0:1 the first day of February next, for rai i

stock hereby"created, under tin inasF.

Wiatt, Richard 11. Weaver, RiceB. I
\

v

."i Ilia n» 11. Day, or any
three of them, and under the direction "i 51 y may,
appoint, ami to continue en until the fifteenth day "I' N
ber, one thousand eight hundred and I

should be earlier subscribed, in which case ihe Look? shall be immediately
closed.

II. Be ilfurther enacted. That the additional stock he • shall

be paid for in the -

footing, terms, conditions, limitations and :

of twenty thousand dollars, authorised to be raised under the provisions of

the said recited act.

III. And be il further enacted, That i> shall be lawful for ll

and directors of the Weldon Toll Brii . of the

said company, at such times and places as they may deem proper, whene-
ver the business of the :-a'ul company shall rende try.

IV. And be it J I, That this act shall be in (luce from and
after the ratificati —

—

CHA1 ; ER CXVill.
An act to authorise William A. Erwin to estab!ish a ferry across the Catawba titer, in

Burke county.

Beit evaded by the General Assembly of the S Una,

nnd it is be eby enacted by the authority of the same. That William A.
Erwin be, and he is hereby au1 »h a ferry on the Catawba
river, at Thomas Englan,d r

s old ferry i;i Burke county; which ferry, when
so established, shall be subject to the same rules and r< uw pre-
scribed for the government of ferries.

II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the passage thereof. ——

—

CHAPTER CXIX.
An act to incorporate the Wilmington Volunteers.

Be if enacted by the Genera' Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina.
Hiidit it hn-elx/ enartcd by the authority of the somr. That the comp.
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Infantry in the town of Wilmington, commanded by captain Isaac North-

nip, be', and the same is hereby incorporated under the name of the "Wil-

mington Volunteers;" and by that name arid style may have power to adopt

sand regulations for the government of ilio same as a

majority may deem proper, not inconsistent with ihe laws and Constitu-

tion of this State; and all tiues, penalties and forfeitures incurred under

such bye-laws shall be recovered in the same manner that militia lines are

now recovered in this State, and when so recovered, shall be applied to

the use and benefit of said company for military purposes.

CHAPTER CXX.
An act to incorporate ihe Providence Union Artillery Company, in the county ot Mecklenburg.

lie it enacted by the General Assembly of Ike State aj North Carolina,

awl it xacled by the authority of ihe same, That a company of

artillery, in the county of Mecklenburg, is hereby incorporated utider the

title of the Providence Union Artillery Company.

II. L itfurther enacted, That the Providence Union Artillery Company

shall have power to adopt such bye-laws for the government of the coropa-

inconsistent with the laws ami Constitution of this State, as they,

or a majority of them, may deem proper: and all lines, "penalties and for-

rred in pursuance of such bye-laws, shall be recovered in the

same manner that militia tines are recovered in this State, and appropriat-

ed to the use and benefit of said company for military purposes.

CHAPTER CXXI.
An act lo incorporate the Chowan Volunteer Company.

the General Assembly of the Stale of Sorth Carolina,

I
the authority of tin: same, That (he volunteer com-

pany n, commanded by Captain Everard Garrett,

be, an .
• hereby incorporated and made a body corporate and

politic,
• of the " Chowan Vo ipany;" and

.ill have, succession, and be able and capable

iii law tosueandbe sued, plead and be impleaded in any court in this State;

,-er to make bye-laws, rules and regulations for the go-

impany, not inconsistent with ;

; rion and laws

.- and all tint and forfeitures incurred in pursuance

of sin hall be recovered in the same manner that militia tines

are recovered in this Mate, and appropriated to the use and benefit ol said

company for military pur;

CHAPTER (XXII.
,

. rv company.

Whereas the c unpany of volunteer artillery in Wilkes county, com-

manded bv Captaii ' fully organized, equip-

as a volunteer artillery company, according to the requi-

re:

it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some. That the Wilkes

iteer artillery company shall hereafter be denominated and

known as a company of light infantry, and shall be attached to, and per-

formduty in the seventynfourth regiment of the militia of this State, and
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•hall be governed in all respect* by the militia law9 now in force in reittio*

to light infantry.

II. Be ilfurther enacted. That the arms and accoutrements now in the

-urn ill ;.i;<1 belonging to the said volunteer company ol arti

snull hereaftei be subject to the rules and regulations prescribed in an ait,

passed in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-one, entitled an act tor the

distribution of the public arms among the. several counties of the State, and

for the preservation anil accounting lor the same, except that the said com-

pany, after being attached to the seventy-fourth regiment as aforesaid, shall

be entitled to retain the possession of the said arms so long as the company
shall exist as a light infantry company, and no longer.

III. Be it further enacted, That if the said company shall not, within

six months from and after the passage of this act, fully organize and equip

themselves as a volunteer light infan ry company, according to the requi-

sitions of the existing laws, which fact shall be made fully to appear to the

satisfaction of the commanding officers of the regiments to which they be-

long, then and in that case the said company shall be dissolved, and the

persons belonging to the same shall be enrolled and perform dutj in the

district company in which they may respectively reside.

IV. /<» it further enacted, That so much ot an act. passed in the year

eighteen hundred and thirty-one, entitled an act to incorporate the Wilkes

county .volunteer artillery company, as comes within the purview and mean-
ing of this act, be, and the same i* hereby repealed.

CHAPTER (. XXIII.
An act to incorporate the 1 J uy wood Troopers, in llie counlj of Chatham.

Be il enacted by the Gencrul Assembly of the Stale of A'onh Carolina,

an>t it. in herein/ enacted by the authority of the name, 'I hat the troop of ca-

valry in the county of Chatham, commanded by Captain Shult, be, and the

same is hereby incorporated and made a body politic and corporate, by the

name and style of the Haywood Troopers; and by that name shall have

succession, and be able and capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and

be impleaded in any court in this State; and shall have power to make bye-

laws, rules and regulations for the government of said company, not in-

consistent with the laws and Constitution of this State; and all tines, pe-

nalties and forfeitures incurred in pursuance of such bye-laws, shall be re-

covered in this State and appropriated to the use and benefit of <aid com-
pany for military purposes.

CHAPTER CXXIV.
An act to incorporate the Vorthaiupton Independent Volunteer!.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company of

infantry in the county of Northampton, commanded by Captain Madison
Duprec, be, and the same is hereby incorporated and made a body politic

and corporate, by the name and style of "the Northampton Independent
Volunteers;" and by that name shall have succession, and be able antl capa-

ble in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court in tnis

State; and shall have power to make bye-laws, rules and regulations for

the government of said company, not inconsistent with the laws and Con-

•titution of the State i and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred in
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j>ur*u n«e of **id bte-lana, shall be recovered in the same manner that

ihe militia fines are'recovercd in this S ate, and appropriated to the use

an.l beuefit of Ltte said company for military purposes.

CHAPTER CXXV.
An set In iiicM-purate ihe Iredell Union Troopers.

Be it enacted by the Gentnd Assembly of the Unit of Xurth Carolina,

mn-.l U is hereby enacted by -be an hori y of the same, that the troop of

cavalry in the county of Iredell is hereby incorporated, by the name of

" the iredell Union Troopers;" and by that name and style shall have pow-

er to adopt such bye-laws, rules and regulations for the government of the

aame as a majority may deem proper, not inconsistent with the laws and

Constitution of this State: and all fines, penalties and forfeitures incurred

under such bye-laws, shall be recovered in the same manner that militia

fines are now recovered in this State; and when so recovered, shall be ap-

plied to the use and benefit of said troop for military purposes.

CHAPTER CXXVI.
An net to inenrpora'e the Mejtonsville Cavalry, i:i the conntr of Anton.

Be it cnuded bij tne General Assembly of \he Stale of A'arth Caroline,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority if the same. That the troop

of cavalry in the county of Anson, commanded by Joseph White, is hereby

incorporated by the name of the Meltonsville Cavalry; and by that name

and style shall have power to adopt such bye-laws, rules and regulations for

their Government as a majority may deem proper, not inconsistent with the

laws and Constitution of this State; and all fines, penalties and forfeitures

incurred under such bye-laws, shall be recovered in this State; and when

so recovered, shall be appropriated to the use and benefit of said cavalry

for military purposes. —-

—

CHAPTER CXXVII.
An act toatlaeh the company nl e»»«lr? in the cou tj ol Rowin, called the How>n Troopers,

to the Mecklenburg anil Cahanus repinient of caiahy.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of .Yorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the company nf

cavalry, called the Rowan Troopers, be, and they are hereby attached to

the Mecklenburg and Cabarrus regiment of cavalry; any law to the con-

trary notwithstanding: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall au-

thorise the commandTng officer to call the companies composing said regi-

ment to Rowan for muster, unless it be with the consent of a majority of

the officers in general court martial given.

CHAPTER CXXVIII.

An aet authorising the commissioned officers of the eighty seventh regiment of David-

•on county militia to move or change the place of mustering said regiment.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

twd it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and af-

ter the ratification of this act, it shall and may be lawful for the commis-

sioned officers of the eighty seventh regiment of Davidson county militia

to move or change the muster of said regiment to such place as a majori-

ty of the commissioned officers of said regiment may fix upon; any l*v».

asage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER ( '.XIX.
An act concerning lli« weilcin rcgiinenl of II

Be it enacted'by the '. ably of the - h Carolina,

and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the. sunn

officers attached to the wi . ml of the militia of Chatham county
and the oorthregimenl of the county of Sun uurt martini i

bled, sliall have full power and authority to fix tl

mental musters of the same Bhall be hi Id, and in alter an

at their pleasure; any law, usage u Uie contrary notw uhstandiiig.

CHAPTER CXXX.
An act Tor the better regulation of tlie militia of Bo^ocorobe county.

Be ii enacted by the General Assembly of the Stu a and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of tin same, That from and after the

passage of thi i neral to review the

several regiments of militia in and at

their usual places of parade.

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An act in relation to thi I out i f the fitrj

. regiment ol the militia in Gu
licit enacted by the General Assembly oj f North Ca\

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and
after the passing of this act, the one artillery company and u

leer companies attached to either the fifty seventh

of Guilford county militia, are hereby formed into and distinct

regiment; which regiment, f&T its organization* conduct and operation,

shall have thi ber of field officers and other I

enjoy the sani . and be. subject to the same duties, as

other militia regiments.

II. Beit further enacted, That any other pany v. hit

hereafter be formed in either the fifty seventh or

the Guilford county militia shall be attached to thi

III. Be itfurther enacted, That should the court martial of the regiment

thus formed find it expedient, the regiment

sent of the brigadier general commanding the brigade, <1.

CHAPTER CXXXII.
An set to authorise cert

tor cutting a Banal in

Be it enacted byt'ie General Assembly oj

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That John B.

Chesson, Thomas Norman, Joseph S. Norman, Jol -. Levi Pa-
gan, James A. Chesson and William I,. Chesson, be, and they arc I

authorised to raise by way of lottery six thousand dollars, !._\ sue It scheme
or schemes as they or a majority of them may think most advisable, in

special confidence that the said sum shall be the excavating and
cii'tinga canal, to commence at the New lands in the county of Washing-
ton, running through the Pocoson lands, and to lead into the Albermarle
sound at the mouth of the Cove swamp near the residence of the Rev'd
Joshua Swifts, or at any other place that may be deemed advisable.

II. Be if further enacted, That the eaid lottery or lotteries shall be »on-<
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ducted and drawn under the superintendence ana direction of the person*

before named, or a majority of them, under such rules, regulations and re-

strictions as they may pit -

III. Beitfurther that when the aforesaid commissioners, or a
majority of them, shall iflicient sum has been raised to enable
them to commence the aforesaid canal, they shall proceed to contract with

some suitable person or persons to cut and excavate the aforesaid canal in

. • they or a majority of them may think proper.

IV. Be itfurther enacted. That when the said canal shall have been
completed, the same shall, and it is hereby declared to be open and free to

the passing and repassing of all and every person, free of toll or any other

whatever.

nhd- enacted, That so much of the land through which the
said canal may run, as may be necessary to the completion of a road on
eithei bank, a^ may be most convenient, or such portion as may be necessa-
ry i i the repair and preservation of said canal, shall be, on application to

the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions as in ordinary cases, and hereby
is condemned: Provided, Iiowever, that no more land shall be taken for the

use and purposes of said canal and road than shall extend sixty feet each
way from the centre of said canal.

VI. lie i( further enacted. That it shall be lawful for any person or per-
i drain his, her or their lands into said canal, and such persons so

draining shall be responsible for the annual repair and clearing out of said

canal and road, with such aid a^ ma) be deemed "proper, from time to time,

to be afforded by the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county.
VII. And be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in force from and

te passage thereof. —
CHAPTER CXXXIII.

An act regulating lay days on Firing Han, in Tyrrell county.

Be it enacted by the Gene-tat Assembly of the State ofWorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall not
be lawful for any person or persons fishing in the waters of Frying
Pan, in the county of Tyrrell, to lay out their seine or seines or haul their

seine ashore, or to suffer their seine or net to lie in the channel of the said

from the risingof the sun on Sunday until after the rising of the sun
mday, or from the risingof the sun on Thursday until after the rising

sun "ii Friday; and that no person or persons shall haul more than
• at the same fishing al the same time.

II. J!e it further enacted, That any person or persons violating the pro-

visions of this act shall forfeit and pay for each and every offence the sum
of one hundred dollars, to \i<- recovered before any justice of the peace in

said county, and applied one half to the use of the informer, and the other
half to the poor of said county.

III. |. That this act shall be in force from and
after the fifteenth day of March next: any other law, usage or custom to

contrary notwithstanding. ——

—

CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An act granting to Asa Deloziirand Henry ltcagan, under certain conditions, two tracts of

land.

Whereas \-a Delozier and Henry Reagan, riti7.ens of the State of Ten-
nessee, by memorial to this Legislature, have represented that they hav«

23
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discovered a vein of silver ore. Oil I lie public lands, a:.d ilifj btir.p; wi

to ma'k

is be-

hat the kuov . i it be

.

and II

Vjer ore on the
]

I
the lo< ality

of the same.be, and thejare hereby authorised to locate and lay "IV three

hundred acres of land in any partol the

bo as i" in< lud r mine or a part thereof whh h thoj claim to

discovered; and the] I cau lh< n to d and the 11.-'

! i

i

I ited by soar- competent i of at

ica^t r.. wns of North Carolina and of an

State to be appo I
hat purpose, which agent the Governor is hereby

authorised and directed to appoint, ami to allow him foi

compensation as may be deemed just and equitable: Proi afore-

said three hundred acres of land shall be laid oft' in an i, the

sides of which shall no! be more than twiceas long *
tra'.lel

with the general direction of the vein of ore; and de out

two a^' - ir diagrams of the said ihree hundred acres ol I;

be certified by the surveyor and by the agenl ol tl e St; I s, one "I which shall

be delivered to Asa Delozier or Hem , I
all be trans-

mitted by the agent to tlr ate; and the Secretary of the

State on application shall issue a grant according to the diagram and certi-

ficate aforesaid in favor of the said A-a Delozier ami Henry Reagan, forth*

term of twenty five years.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Asa Delozier and Henry
Reagan shall hold, possess and enjoy the aforesaid three hundred acres of

land for the term aforesaid, together with all the rights and immunities ap-

pertaining to the same, subject however to the fb' lowing conditions, to « il

:

First. They shall, within twelve months after the ratification of thi

locate the. land and commence regular and systematic operations on the

mine, and on failure to do so, their ri^ht, title and interest in the pr

shall become null and void, and the wliole shali revert to the State. Se-

condly. After the operations on the mine shall have b>-en commenced, if

at any time they are suspended for a longer period than six months, BUch

suspension shall work a forfeiture of the land and mine, and the same shall

revert to the State again. Thirdly. The said Asa Delozier and Henry
Reagan, grantees, or their agents or representatives, shall keep True and

accurate accounts of the products of the mine, and shall semi-annuallj pay

over to the Public Treasurer of the State, or to an agent to be appointed

by him, the one-tenth part of the nett proceeds of the mine; for the payment

of which the grantees or their representatives shall give bond and satisfac-

tory security to the Governor of the State; and to the end that the nett

proceeds may at all times be ascertainable, they shall al-o keep regular ac-

counts and books of all expenditures incurred in working said mine, in es-

tablishing fixtures, in erecting machinery for the reduction of the ores and

the separation of the metal, and of all other necessary and proper expenses
«nnn<y;iAfl -ndtjj tad ansiog out of the operations on the mine > and thes*
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accounts and books sad a!l other matters and things appertaining to the

Operations of said mine shall at all times be open to the inspection and ex-

amina '> the Governor of the State for the

time bi the interest of the State in this

and in any otl d ?eloped; which agent shall

targe or item of expense which may seem to

him extravagant an ;. : and it' the afor !

r those

..;, shall insist on the admission of the charge or

item tiius objected to, then it shall be referred to three arbitrators for their

decision, t i be made on oath, one of said arbitrators to be chosen by each

of the parties, and the third by the two thus selected.

III. .. ' rlhti rrutcied That if at any time any false accounts
shah be exhibited by the said Henry Reagan ami Asa Delozier, or their legal

assigns, for the purpose of defrauding the State, or if

they or their legal representatives or assigns shall attempt to practice any
I or the Governor of the State to cause

tobsis: iperior Court of the county wherein the grant

may b facias to :i.i Henry Reagan and Asa Delozier,

ir legal lepn - why this grant shall

not be - id on conviction thereof this giant and all its privileges

and immunities shall be declared null and void: Provided, however, that

the Governor shall in no cast issue any scire facias unless it be upon the

i on affidavit of some one or. more persons, in writing, setting forth at

fuli length the charge or charges so made.
And whereas it may become necessary for the said grantees to require and

use in ich fuel and timber, and likewise considerable water power for the

reduction of tl ires, i for other purposes connected with the operations

on the mine, which fuel, timber and water power may not exist in suffi-

cient quantities on the three hundred acres of land, but which may be found

convenient thereto on the public lands:

IV. Be it therefore enacted That the said grantees, or their represen'ta-

shall have the ) rivilege to select any water site within three miles of

the mine, and may lay oft' in a square form one hundred acres of land,

which they shall cause to be surveyed and marked oft' as in the case of the

hundred acres, and plats or diagrams thereof made and certified, on

which the Secretary of State shall issue a grant in like manner as for ihe

three hundred acres of land before provided for: Profiled, that t.othing

herein contained shall be construed to give to the grantees the privilege of

Working any mines that may exist on said survey of one hundred acres; but

all mines and metals thereon existing shall remain to the State and be sub-

ject to its future disposition.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That the mine or mines that may he open-

ed anil put in operation under the provisions of this act shall be subject to

no higher taxation than lands of like quality in the same district of country;
and in making the assessment of the valuation of the lands, no account shall

be taken of the supposed mineral wealth, since that can only be obtained

by tie; application of skill and much labour and by the hazard of capital,

and inasmuch as the State in ail cases will receive her part of the nett

product., or profits of the mine: Profiled always, that the State may at

any time resume the said grant by the payment of twenty five thousand

dollar! to the said Reagan and Delozier or their legal representative*: And
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provided further, that they shall also be paid a fair consideration for the fix-

tures which may be attached to en< who may
be appointed by the

. ihii'iif said fixtures, then and in that case i I shall be rel

arbitrators, one to be appointed! and the other by the said

or their legal representa ives; and i < ise of a

different- • l>r".\i ii tiiein, have power to appoinl an umpire, m ho shall fix

the value of said fi: pail of the

grantees to comply with any <>!'
I as of this ai an im-

mediate forfeiture of all the privileges herein granted.

CHAPTER CXXXV.
An act to authorise .Joseph S. Jones to inspect certain records, and to make extracts [herefrom.

Be it mailed by the General . oltna,

and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the. same, Thai Joseph S. Junes,

of t'ie county of Warren.be, a uthnriscd to exam::

public records in the offices of the Governor, the Secretary o

Compiroller, and also the files of the mmonS
of the General Assembly, and to mal

think proper: Prdvided, that in bo doing he .-hall ^iyc no interruption to

any of the of the custody of said records in the .

discharge of their duties. —»••

—

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An net to authorise the PuWic Treasurer to sell certain lands in the vicinity of Raleigh.

Be it enacted'by the. General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Public

Treasurer be authorised to sell without reserve, at public salt .

two weeks' notice, a certain tract of land, the pro; i State, known
as the Bushy Branch tract, lying in the county ol

Raleigh, and lately the property of John Haywood, deceased; the sale to be
made at a credit of one and two years, with interest, upon the pur
giving bond with good personal security: and said lauds shall be sold in one

or more lots as may be tl - for selling.

II Be it further enacted, That the Secretary of State shall issue a grant

for said tract of land, or any part or parts thereof, upon the receipt ol the

Public Treasurer for the purchase money being filed in his office. And
this act shall be in fo.ee from and after the ratification of the same.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.
An act to alter the name of Xanrv Brazier, and to legitimate her.

Be ii enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority <f the same, That the name of Nancy
Brazier, daughter of John Goodbread. of Rutherford county, shall be, and
the same is hereby altered to that of Nancy Goodbread: and by that name
she is hereby legitimated and entitled to inherit from her said father, John
Goodbread, by descent and distribution, as fully and effectually as if she

had been born in lawful wedlock; any thing in any law to the contrary

notwithstanding. ——

—

CHAPTER CXXXVNI.
An act to legitimate and alter the name pt Mary Anne Martha Wallace, of Halifax county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

md it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the name of
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Mary Anne Martha 'Wallace, daughter of Sarah "Wallace and Thomas
Bustin, of the county of Halifax, shall bo, and the same is hereby altered

to that of Mary Anne Martha Bustin; and bv that name she is hereby le-

gitimated and entitled to inherit from her said father, Thomas Biutin, by
: ition, as fully and effectually as if she had been born

in lawful wedlock; any thing in any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER (XXXIX.
An act to amen I and correct an e tot in an net, passed ."'

: he last session, entitled "an act to

j.lur the names of Richard Alderson and William White, of Beaufort county, and entitle
tlieui to inherit.' 1

it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is herein/ enacted by the authority of the same, That the youth, called

in said act William Wiiitehurst. shall, and he is hereby declared to pos-

right intended to be secured to him in and by said act, and as
effectually a> if his name had been correctly written William AYood in-

stead of William White, previous to its alteration to William Whitehurst.

CHAPTER CXL.
An act to legitimate and alter the names of Nancy II. Uelfe and I'ermclia Relfe, of Pasquo-

tank Ci IIH'V

Be it enacted by the Gt nbly of Vie State of North Carolina,
meted by the authority of the same. That the names of

Nancy M. Relfe and Permelia Relfe shall be, and the same are hereby al-

tered to those of Nancy H. .lackson and Permelia Jack-on, and by said
names shall be, and are h red legitimated and entitled to inherit
from their father Samuel Jackson by descent and distribution as effectually

hey had been born in wedlock: any thing in any other law to the con-
trary notwithstanding. —-._-

1

CHAPTER CXLI.
An act to alter the name of William Lawrence Cherry, cl the county of Pitt, and to legitimate

tin..

It enacted by the General Assembly of xhc State of North Carolina,
and hi y the authority oj the same. That from and after

act, William Lawrence Cherry, of the county of Pitt,
an ill.- James Perkins and Ann M. Perkins, his wife, shall

hereafter be known and called by the name of William Lawrence Perkins,
and by that name may sue and bo sued, plead and be impleaded, and re-
ceive ami take property by descent or distribution.

II. And lie it further entitled That the said William Lawrence Perkins
id he i- hereby declared legitimate and capable in law to receive and

inherit property, as heir to the said James Perkins, in as full and ample a
manner as if he had been born in lawful wedlock; any law to the contrary
notwithstanding. ;—..«

—

CHAPTER CXLII.
An act to alter the name or Priscilla Williams, wife ol Egl.ert H. Williams, of the county of

Edgecomb.
Beit enacted by the Centra' Assembly of Uie Stale of North Carolina,

i'l it if hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Priscilla Wil-
liams, wife of Egbert II. Williams of the county of Edgecomb, shall be
hereafter known as Evelina Williams, and by that' name shall be entitled to

i ighta ami privileges she has heretofore enjoyed under the name of
Prisi :11s Williams.

IT. Jie itfurther enaeted, Thst this act shall be enforced from the ratifi-

cation thereof.
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CHAPTER CXUII.
An act to prevent the foiling of timber in or otherwise obstmriiilg the ram of Moore'i creek

and SV hue Oak creek, in the county of Nen llannvci

lie it enacted by the Gem rat Jlsn mbty of ti t 'U:t< of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enaeted by the authority of the same, l hai ii an) !:-
son or persons shall hereafter obstruct the runs ol Iwe'eo

dodgers' old mills and Moore's creek bi idge, and Wliite Oak neck, from

mth to Henri's mills, both in the countjof

timber therein or otherwise, or shall cause tin- same to I

they shall be guilty of a misdemeauoi iment in the Coun-
ty or Superior Court of said county, and upon conviction shall be lined at

the discretion of the court not exceeding fifty dollars lor each oitenc :

Provided, that nothing in this act shall be so tons* rued as to prevent

owners of land on sanl creeks from building wal tireuii; and

this act shall not extend to cases where in clearing and improving

timber is felled into the runs of said creeks, if such timber b.: rei

within five days.

II. Beit further enacted, That if any slave or slaves

obstructing the runs of s.ii.l creeks, without the order of Ins, Iter or ihefr

owner, they shall, upon conviction before any justice ul ;',.e. peace for said

county, receive not exceeding thirty nine lashes, and the owner of the slave

or slaves so convicted shall be liable for the costs of the prosecution.

CHAPTER CXLlV.
An act to prevent the felling of timber in the run ol I lagan's creek, in Caswell cnontr.

Be ii enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted b'y theanthoriiy of the same, That if any per-

son or persons, alter the firstday of February next, shall fell timber in or

otherwise obstruct the channel ol Hogan's creek, in the county of Casvt i II.

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be indicted forthesamc in tin

County or Superior Courts of said county, and on conviction shall be filled at

the discretion of the court, not exceeding twenty dollars for each and evi ry

oil- nee against this act: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall he

so construed as to prevent owners of land from erecting water ft nces or

building mills thereon; nor shall any persons incur the penalty herein pre-

scribed who shall fell timber in or otherwise obstruct the channel of said

water course in clearing his, her or their lands, provided he.

shall remove the same within ten days.

II. And be it further enacted Thai if any slave or slaves shall be .

ty of obstructing the channel of said creek, without the Older of his or

her owner, they shall be, upon conviction before two justices of the peai c

of said county, sentenced to receive not exceeding thirty nine lashes, and

the owner of such slave or slaves shaft be liable for the costs of the pro-

secution. ——»

—

CHAPTER CXLV.
An act providing for the appnin'nu ni ol overseers ami liHr.ils to clear out Crane's creek, in

|li> counties of Moore anil Cumberland.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Sla'e of A'arth Carolina*

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Thai at the fits!

term of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions held for the counties of

Moore and Cumberland, a majority of the acting justices being present,

they shall appoint overseers and hands to clear out and keep open Crane's
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creek, for the free passage of rafts down the same, from McDaniel'a mills,

in Mooi i ivcr, in ( i ounty.

11. And be it i .', That the overseers thereof shall be ap-

le mariner and shall be subject to the same penalties as

•s of public highways now are by law.

Iii. And be itfu - overseers and hands aforesaid

shall be exempt from working oil any public road whatever.

CHAPTER CXLVI.
An net lo prevent injur) to tlie navigation of the Cape Fear river, anil for other purposes.

Whereas masters of vessels and other! are in the practice of throwing
- and other ballast into the Cape Fear river at and near Wilmington,

whereby damage is done to the navigation thereof: For remedy whereof,

tie it enacted by the General Assembly »J the Stale of North Carolina,

and His hereby ciinctcd by the authority of the same, That hereafter it

shall not be lawful for any master of a vessel, or other person, to throw
anv stone, earth or other ballast, or any other tiling which can be injurious

to the navigation of said river, into the same, within seven miles of the

town of Wilmington, except it be at>u L h place as may be designated by

the c immissioners of the navigation and pilotage of Cape Fe»r river.

II. Be itfurther enacted. That any pesson guilty of a violation of this

act shall be liable to an indictment in the County or Superior Court of

Law of New Hanover county, and on conviction thereof .*hall be punish-

«.l bv line and imprisonment, or either, at the discretion of the Court.

III. Be i< further enacted. That the captain, master or commander of

anv vessel, from which any stone, earth or other ballast, or any other thing

which can he injurious to the navigation of said river, may be thrown,

contrary to tin; provisions of tiiis set, shall forfeit. and pay the sum of two

hundred dollars, to be recovered in the name of the commissioners of na-

figation and pilotage of Cape Fear river for the time being, by action at

law in the Superior Court of Law of New Hanover county, one half to

the use of the informer and the other half to the use of said commission-

ers for the improvement of the navigation.

IV. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of said commis-

sioners for the time being to enforce the penalties of this act.

V. Be itfurther enacted, That all the powers and authority now vest-

ed in the commissioners of pilotage and navigation of Cape Fear river,

below X'gro Head point, shall be and lemain in said commissioners, and

shall extend up bo h branches of said river seven miles above said point.

CHAPTER CXLVII.
An act to prevent the lalliny of timber in or obslrilcling the run of ihe Lower creek, in (be

countv of Burke.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembty if ihe State of Xnrth Carolina,

and it is hereby marled by the antliority if the same. That from and

af cr the first day of February next, it shall not be lawful for any person to

obstruct, bv fairing trees therein, the run of the Lower creek, in the county

of liurke, from Shoal's bridge to the mouth of said creek, under the pe-

nalty of fen dollar- for every such obstruction, to be recoverable before

any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof by any informer, one half to

hit use, and the other to the use of tha wardens of the poor for said county

:
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Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the owners of land on said creek from building water fences <>r mills

thereon; nor shall any person incur the penalty herein presi ribed who
shalj lall i hi. I) r in or otherwise obstruct th

and improving his, her or their lands, provided they shall lemove die same
within ten days. —«=--

CHAPTER ( \I.\ !!!.

An *ct to prevent the hauling of seines 01 in Up-
per Ui'umI creek, inCnrten eouiur.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of.Vo- lh Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the uutlwrity of the same, That hereafter it shall

not be lawful for any person, between the I il i February and the

fifteenth day of May in each ami every year, to haul or put in the wi

as in obstruct the
|

' anyseine in Upper Broad creek, in Craven
county, from Saturday evening Monday eve

II. lit. it fiirt If . ['hat any person offending against the
|

sionsof the firsl section of this act, it a free person, shall forfeit and
anv person sum.: for the same the sum of one huiuin d dollars for each and
every offence, to be recovered before any tribunal having jurisdiction

same; and be furthermore liable to indictment, and upon conviction be lin-

ed or imprisoned at the discretioii of the court, the fine to be not less

twenty-five dollars or more than fifty dollars, or imprisoned more than

days: if a slave, to ret eive a whipping on lii«. or her hare hack, upon <

tion before any justice of the peace of Craven count} . not toi . eed

nine lashes. —

—

CHAPTER CXLIX.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year eighteen hundred anil thirty-one, entitled an act tn

prevent obstructions to the passage o( G il ! renl nrera.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Ihe Slate aj North Carolina,

audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the some. 'I hat so much of Ihe

before recited act as prevents fishing in the t

i

i »
i

•
- tin rein specifii il in that

part of the Neuse river which lies in the limits of Lenoir county,. be, and
the same is hereby repealed. -

CHAPTER CL.
An act concerning fisheries on thcScuppeinong river, in t lit- count ies ofTyi rell and Washington.

Be it enacted by ihe General Assembly of the Sate of Aorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by lie authority of \hr same, That from and after

the passage of thisact, it -hall not be lawful for any pet us to

haul anv seine or seines in the waters of the Scuppernong river, in the coun-
ties of Washington and Tyrrell, from Saturday evening sunset until Mon-
day morning sunrise.

11 Be it fur' her enacted, That if any person 11 offend a-

gainst the provisions of the above recited act, he, she or they shall, i

conviction thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars, to be recovered
before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one half to the use of

the informer, the other half to the poor of said com ty.

III. Be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of lavs coming
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed. —

CHAPTER CLI.
An act to prevent obstructing the passage of fish up New river, in the coontv cf Ashe.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That no persou or
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persons shall, on any pretence whatever, by means of a dam, weir, trap or

otherwise, from and after the fifteenth day of .March next until the first day
of June, so obstruct the channel ol New river, from the Virginia line to the

confluence of the South and North forks of said river, in Ashe county, and
from thence to the Three Forks of the South Fork of New river, in Ashe
county, as not to leave one-fourth of the said river, in the deepest part of the

main channel, open for the free passage of fish; and any person violating the

true meaning and intent of this act, shall be liable to indictment for each

and every offence, and upon conviction shall be fined at the discretion of

the court.

II. Be it further enacted, That any person or persons who have hereto-

fore erected or caused to be erected, or have any interest in any dam or o-

ther impediment, so as not to leave open one-fourth part of the river as a-

bove set forth, and who shall not, on or before the fifteeuth day of March
next remove or cause to be removed any such obstruction, shall be liable to

indictment, and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the court.

III. Be it further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming with-

in the meaning anil purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed. ——

—

CHAPTER CLII.
An act to prevent the felling of timber in or otherwise obstructing the runs of the soulh-treit

branches of New liver, in Unslow county.

Be it evaded by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after

the first day of February next, it shall not be lawful for any person or

persons to obstruct, by felling trees therein, the run of the south-west
branch of New river, in Onslow county, from the mouth to the Holly Shel-

ter road, leading from the rich lands of New river to Wilmington, North
Carolina, and the other branches called Mill Run to Henry Ward's land-

ing, under the penalty of ten dollars tor every such obstruction, to be
recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof by any inform-

er, one half to his use, and the other half to the use of the wardens of the

poor of said county: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall "be so

construed as to prevent the owners of lands on said runs or creeks or

swamps from building water fences or mills thereon; nor shall any person
incur the penalty herein prescribed who shall fell timber in or otherwise

obstruct the runs of said creeks or swamps in clearing and improving his

or her lands, provided the same shall be removed in ten days; and all

owners of slaves shall be liable, under the provisions of this act, for all

violations of this act by their said slaves.

CHAPTER CLIII.
An act to prevent the falling of timber in or otherwise obstructing the run of Ellis' creek, in

Bladen county.

Be it enacted by the General .'Jsnembly of the State of North Carolina,
and it u hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That if any per-
son or persons shall fall timber in or otherwise obstruct the run of Ellis'

creek, from its mouth to James Owen's mills, in the county of Bladen, he,

she or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars for each and
every offence, to be recovered before any justice of the peace having cog-
nizance thereof, one half to the use of the informer, and the other half to

the use of the poor of the countv: Provided, that nothing herein contained
23
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yhall be m> construed ai lo prevent owners of land on wid creek from
erecting water fences across the same, or building mills Ihei eon; nor shall

any |>ei ion incur the p i dry herein p i in or

t the run if cin clearing and im|
i lands, pro-

vided he, shi will. In to.) - :

II. Be itfurther enacted, Thai if any slave ur ,

the provisions of this act, on conviction before anv ju -.': c of tii • peace, he,

she or they shall receive thirty Iashe9 on their bure bat :.. and the owner*
of the dl pay all costs.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall be in forte from and after

the pa^a^: thereof. ——

—

CHAPTER CLIV.
An act to prevent obstruction! to the tun of ltoekfish creek, in Dunlin, and Tar rivrr, is

Franklin tooi.iiej,

Be it enacted by Ute General Assembly of ihe S{,ae of North Carolina,

and it is h< reby enacted by Uu aitlhorily oj

i, if anj person or persons shall fell timber in or other-

wise obstruct the run of Rockfish creek, in Duplin county, from the Tur-
pentine landing below the lower bridge across said creek to the upper end
of tln> lake near Mrs, Brit ' te run of 'far river, within the limits

of the county of Franklin, such person so offending shall forfeit and pay
the sum of twenty dollars lor each and every offence, to be recovered l>y

warrant before any justice of the peace of the county in which such of]

may be committed, one halt' to the use of the informer, and the other half

to the use of the poor of such county: Provided, that nothing herein con-
tained shall be so construed as to prevent owners of land on -aid creek or

liver from erecting water fences across the same, or building mills or other

machinery thereon: nor shall any pet son incur the penalty herein pre-

scribed who shall fell timber in or obstruct the run of said creek or river

in clearing or improving their lands, provided lie, she or they remove the

same within ten days. ——

—

CHAPTER CLV.
An net to prevent the falling of limber in or otherwise obstructing the run of Perquiroons

river, in Peienimons county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Car
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, riiat il any p
or persons shall fall timber in or otherwise obstruct the run of Perquitnons
river, in Perquimons county, from Ncwby's bridge to Reddick's 1

he, she or they shall forfeit and pay the sum of li each and
every offence, to be recovered before anv jurisdiction having cogniiance
thereof, to the use of the informer: Provided, that nothing herein contain-

ed shall he construed to prevent owners of land on said river from falling

timber in or otherwise obstructing the run of said river in clearing ami im-
proving their lands, provided that they shall remove the same within five

days, —

—

CHAPTER CLVI,
An aet to prevent obstructions in First Uroad river, in the eountj of Rutherford.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of i/ie Stale of North Carolina,

and it ia hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That hereafter if

any person or persons shall fell timber in or otherwise obstruct the chan-
nel of First Broad river, in the county of Rutherford, from the mouth of

eakJ rirer np to Luca*' ford, such person or persons shall be deemed guil-
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ty of-a-reisdemeanor, ami maj be indicted in the Voumy or Superior Court*
of said county, and on conviction may be fined at the discretion ot the

court, not exceeding fifty dollars for each and every offence against this

uct: Provided, however, that nothing in this act shall be so construed us to

prevent the erection of water fences or mills on said river, or to prevent
the owners of land on said river from clearing the same, if the timber cut
down and felled in said river in clearing such lands be removed within ten

II. Andbe it further (nortec. That if any s'uve or slaves shall offend a-

gainst the
;
rovisi ms of this act, on conviction before anv justice of the

peace in said cuunty, such slave so offending shall receive not exceeding
thirty-nine lashes on his or her bare back; and the owner of such slave or

slaves sh^.11 be liable for all costs.

CHAPTEH CLV1I.
An net i.) prevent the felling of limber in o; otherwise obstructing the navigation of itie North

E;ist branch ol Cape Fear, between Outlaw's and Kornegay'a bridge, in Duplin county.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

and it is here- by the authority of the same, That if any person
or persons snail hereafter fell any timber in or otherwise obstruct the navi-
gation of the North East branch of Cape Fear, between Outlaw's and Kor-

- bridge, in the county of Duplin, he, she or they so offending shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and may be prosecuted in either the
County or Superior Court of said county, and on due conviction thereof,

shall be fined at the discretion of the court: the fine, however, not to ex-
ceed lift " dol lai -.

II. B' it further enacted, That if any negro slave shall be guilty of the

r-aid offenc •. he, she or they so offending shall, on conviction thereof before
f the peace for said county, receive thirty-nine lashes on his,

her or their bare back well laid on, and the owner thereof be liable for all

costs. ——

—

CHAPTER CLVIIf.
An act to improve tbe State road from the bank of the Tuckasrjah river, by the way of Fn.Dk-

liu, to Ihe Georgia line.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

and it is liereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Hall,
Nimrod S. Garrot and William Bryson, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners to review and make such alterations in the State road lead-

it the west bank of the Tuckasejah river, by the way of Franklin, to

shall further be the duty of said commissioners to

i tak • dovt n, in writing, s\ich alterations as they may make,
and return the same to the first court that may happen after the first day of
April nei'.

II. And be it further enacted, That the justices of the Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions for the county of Macon, at the court fhatmav hap-
pen first after the first day of .March next, seven justices being present,

shall appoint three fit and discreet persons as commissioners, for the pur-
pose of opening books and receiving subscription of stocks to the amount
of two thousand dollars, which sum shall constitute the capital stock of
the company hereby incorporated; and it shall be the duty of the commis-
sioners to open books at the town of Franklin, and at such other places as
the court may direct, on the first day of April next, for (he purpose of

rereiving subscriptions of <-U\c\ i n said company.
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III. Be it further enacted. That the aforesaid capital stock of two thou-

sand dullars shall be divided into shares of twenty dollars each, and shall

be applied to the use of completing and keeping in repair a turnpike road,

commencing at the Tuckasejah river where the State road now crones the

same; thence to the Savannah creekj thence up the same on or near where
the road now runs, to the top of the Cov.ee mountain: thence turning to

the right and going down the said mountain to the foot of the same, where
the said turnpike road shall terminate, a distance of about fifteen miles:

the road to be, when completed, of the following dimensions, that is I

sixteen feet wide, clear of all obstructions, except where side cuttings may
be necessary, in which case the road shall be twelve feet wide; all

sary bridges shall be twelve feet wide: and the declivities of the road sliall

not exceed one foot perpendicular to eight feet horizontal.

IV. Be it further enacted, That as soon as one thousand dollars Bhall be

subscribed, it shall be the duty of the commissioners to rail a general

meeting of the stockholders in tiie town of Franklin; and if the stockhold-

ers owning a majority of all the shares subscribed for shall attend, it shall

and maybe lawful for them to proceed to appoint a president, treasured

and three directors, for the term of one year and until the next gem ral

meeting of the stockholders; and the president, treasurer and directors,

when so appointed, and their successors in office, shall constitute a body
corporate and politic in law, by the name and style of the "Cowee Turn-
pike Company;" and by that name may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded in any court of record within this State; and as such shall have

perpetual succession and a common seal; and shall have and possess in

common all the rights and privileges which may be necessary to carry into

full effect the objects of this corporation.

V. Be it further enacted. That the number of votes to which any stock-

holder shall be entitled shall be according to the number of shares he may
hold, in proportion following, that is to say, for one share, and not more
than two shares, one vote: for every two shares above two, and not ex-

ceeding ten, one vote; for every four shares above ten, and not exceeding

thirty, one vote; for every six shares above thirty, and not exceeding fifty,

one vote; for every ten shares above fifty, one vote.

VI. Be it further enacted, That the president and directors shall

have power, from time '0 time, to make and establish such bye laws for

their own government as they may think proper, not inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of the State.

VII. Beit further enacted, That the owners of a majority of all the

shares subscribed shall have power at any time to remove from office the

president, treasurer and directors of said company, or any of them,

and to appoint others in their stead, and to fill all vacancies which may
happen in any way; and it shall be the dutj of the president to make a

full and fair statement of all the affairs of the company to each general

meeting of the stockholders: and it shall be the duty of the treasurer to

receive and account for all moneys belonging to the company, and to keep

a fair account for the same, and to do and perform all such duties as may
be required of him in relation to his office.

VIII. Beit further enacted, That the stockholders, at their first general

meeting, shall fix on the time and proportion in which the stock subscribed

shall be paid; and shall further have power to declare the stuck of delin

quent stockholders forfeited.
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IX. Be it further enacted, That when the road shall be completed as

directed in the third section of this act, it shall and may be lawful fur the

company to erect a toll gate at some convenient place on said road, and
demand and receive toll at the following rates, that is to say, for a man
and horse, ten cents; for loose horses and mules, five cents; for hogs and
sheep, one cent each; for cattle, two cents per head; for six horse wagon,
seventy five cents; for five horse wagon, sixty two and a half cents; for

four horse wagon, fifty cents; for three or two horse wagon, thirty seven
and a half cents; for one horse wagon, twenty five cents; for four wheel
carriage of pleasure, fitly cents; for each gig or sulkey or cart, twenty five

cents: Provided, however, that no toll shall be collected until the said road

shall have been viewed and received by the commissioners appointed by
the court for that purpose.

X. Be it further enacted, That before any toll shall be collected as afore-

said, the Countv Court shall appoint one or more commissioners for the

purpose of viewing and seeing that the said road is kept up; and if at any
lime the company shall suffer the road to get out of repair and remain so

for the space of one month, the president and directors shall be subject to

indictment, and on conviction shall be fined at the discretion of the court,

and shall also have the gate opened and kept open until the road shall be

put in giO'l repair; the commissioners to receive the sum of one dollar for

every day they are necessarily engaged in viewing and making return of

said road, <o be paid by the company.
XI. Be it further enacted, That all the hands liable to work on public

road?, and living within die bounds as now specified, and subject to work
under overseers agreeable to the orders of the Couuty Court of Macon,
shall be subject to work six days in each and every year, east of the top

of the Cowee mountain, under the direction of the turnpike company, for

the purpose of making the necessary improvements on said road; and hat

all the hands living north of the said road on the west side of the Cowee
mountain, as far as the mouth of DiUiard Love's mill creek, thence down
the Tennessee river to the Iolaford on said river, shall be subject to work
six days in each and every year on said turnpike road, under the direction

of the company aforesaid, and shall be exempt from working on any other

road in said county.

XII. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act contained shall ren-

der any citizen of the countv of Macon liable to pay any of the above tolls.

XIII. Be if further enacted, That thisact shall be in force from and after

the passage thereof; and that the powers hereby granted shall cease and

determine at the expiration of twenty years.

XIV. Be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall, for the

purpose of avoiding the pavment of the above recited tolls, either break

through or go around the before recited gate, they shall be subject to pay

five dollars, recoverable before any justice of the peace for said county.

CHAPTKR CL1X.
An act concerning the public road from the OKI Fort, in Burke county, to Ashville, in Bun-

combe count)'.

Be u enacted by the GeneralJissembly of the Slate of North Carolina and

it in hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the fourth sec-

tion of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
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nine, entitled "an act for the improvement of the road from the Old Fort,

in iJaikc, to Ashville, in Buncombe," be, and the same is herebj repealed.

II. 11:: it further ei acted Th.it it shall be the d >url of Pleas

nti.l Quarter Sessions for the count; of Burke, at the first term which shall

happen after the first day of March next, to appoint an

road from the Old Fort to the Buncombe line, appointing

hitherto worked on said toad, and such other hands as saiil court t..

sjgnale.

III. ftr it further enacted. That it shall be the di irl of Fleas

and Quarter Sessions for the c mnty of Buncombe, at the fii - : court which

shall happen in said county afti r the first dav of March n.xt, to lay off

said road, in said county, in such districts as may he convenient, and ap-

point overseers theieof, and allot sue!) hands (Including the two miles

to such overseers as may be necessary to keep the said road in good

and repair.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the said overseers and hands shall be

subject to the same ru'es, regulations and penalties as are now fixed and

pn scribed by law For working on public roads.

V. lie it further emitted, rhat the commissioners a; > lay off

and superintend said road, shall hereafter he entitled to ask, demand and
receive, at their gat" or gates, the following tolls, and no other, viz. for

each wagon drawn by four or more horses, seventy-five cents: for eacl

oa drawn by three horses, fifty cents; for every one horse cart, twetity-lne

cents; for pedlars' wagon, thirty-seven and a half cent-: for four

wheeled carriages of pleasure, seventy-five cents; for every gig or sulkcy,

twenty-five cents; for every person on horse-back, six and a quarter

fur every loose horse or mule, four cents; for every head of beef cattle, two
cents; and hogs per head, one cent.

VI. Beit further enacted. That if any person or persons p

said road, and shall evade or refuse to pay the tolls herein granted, shall,

for each and every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of five dollars, to be re-

covered in the name of the said commissioners, before any justice of the

peace for Burke county, ont half to the use ofihe person suing tor the same,
and the other half to the commissioners aforesaid.

VII. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act contained shall be
so construed a« to release the commissioners o; the said road from tl

ligations to the State; and lhat no provision ill be binding

t!<e said commissioners until a majo ity of them shall, under their I

and seals, notify the Public Treasurer of their agreement with i

aare of the

VIII. An! be itfurther enacted. That this act shall be in force from at.

d

after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER CLX.
An act to appoiot commissioners to mark ami lay off the road from Allen Burton's old placo

to Ablic Court House

Beit enacted bij the General Assembly of the Slate of North Car diva,

audit is hereby enacted by the avth >rilynfthe same, That John Gamble,
James Maxwell, Joshua Cox, Janes Smith and Alexander B. M'Millan, or

any three of them, be appointed commis-ioners to lay offand mark the road

from Allen Burton's old place, in the county of Ashe, to Ashe Court Hoose-
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CHAPTER CLX1.
An mi concerning i'^e new road Irani Lincolnton lo Rmherfordion.

Be it enucttd by Ifit Gftieral Assembly of the Stale of A'orth Carolina,
trn! it is hereby enaced by the authority of the same,

;

Ih-' so much of
the new road est- e act of eighteen hundred and thirty as is
situate between the point where it leaves the Garner's Fun! read, in Ruth-
erford county, and the point where it intersects the same west of Thomas
Good's plantation, be discontinued; and that portion of the Garner's Fold
road lying between said point-, b>\ and the same is hereby established as
a part of the said new road; inj law, uss£,c or custom to the contiary not-
withstanding: Provided, the s«vi,e shall intersect the new road at or near
the eighteen mile post on the new road.

CHAPTER CLXir.
An act to authorise Samuel Latham, of the county ol Pitt, to erect a gale across the publio

road near his plantation.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the S'a'e nf North Carolina,
ami his hereby enacted by the authority of the same That from and after
the passage of this act, Samuel Latham, of the county of Pitt, is hereby
authorised an I empowered to erect agate across the road leading; from the
main public road near Tranter's creek, in said county, to Boyd's Ferry, on
Tar river, at his Hodge plantation, about one hundred yards on the south
Bide of Grindall creek; ami that the said gate, when erected, shall be un-
der the same rules and regulations of other gates in this State established
upon public highways. ——.

—

-PSKii < LXIII.
An act appointing commissioners in Ihc county nf Haywood lo superintend ihe roar! from Ihe

Buncombe line io Ihc Macon line in said county.
lie it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it. is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same, That Joseph M'Cracken,
Kedor Boone and Joseph Cathey be appointed commissioners, from the
Buncombe line to the Macon line in Haywood countv, to view and report
nil such amendments and alterationsjn the respective portions of said road
as to them, or any two of them, may be deemed necessary,

enacted, That the aforesaid commissioners shall be en-
i ' » r!l and ev< act, ore dollar per day,

to he paid in the same manner as other charges are.

III. Be itfurther enacted, That le the duty of the r spective
rs of the saitl road, upon notice given them, to attend upon the said

commissioners, when they are making a review of said road, along that
portion 1 h they may have to work, so that they may fully under-
stand the extent of the improvements or alterations on the said road; and
if it shall app ar by the report of the said commissioners that it will re-
quirea greater number of hands to n ike any alterations in said road than
such overseer may have hands to wt rk under him by his order, in that case
it shall be the duty of the County Court to order such number of hands as
is most convenient, to work under the overseer whose portion of road is to
be altered: Provided, nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall be
so construed as to allow any alteration in said road without the consent of
the owners of the land over which the same would pass by such alteration.

IV. Beit further enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming
within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are hereby
repealed
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CHAPTER CLXIV.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year "ne thousaml eight hundred and twenty sit, chap-

ter one hundred and twenty five, entitled •an act to regulate the lime ot appointing u»ei-

seers of roads in the county of Anson."

Be it enacted by the (lent nil Assembly of the Stale of North Carolina,

ami it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all overseers

of roads who are, or shall be appointed agreeable to the provisions of

the above recited act, and who shall fail to return their orders at the expira-

tion of the year for which they are, or shall be appointed, and the County

Court thereby fails to make another or other appointments, the overseer or

overseers in such case retaining his or their order or oiders shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, be considered overseer or overseers for twelve months

longer, and until their orders be returned or appointments made as con-

templated by said act, except in case of death or removal; any thing con-

tained in said act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXV.
An act 10 authorise Jeremiah Ingram, of the county or Anson, to erect a gate across the road

leading from \\ adetborough to Staodback's ferry on Peedee i hrer.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of tiie State of North Carolina,

and !i t .>ctc</ bylhe authority of the same, That Jeremiah Ingram',

of the countv of Anson, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect a gate on

his own land, across the road leading from Wadesborough to Stanback's

ferry on Peedee river, at or near his blacksmith's shop, under the same-

rules, regulations and restrictions as are provided by law in such c:.-

CHAPTER CTA'VI.
An set to appoint commissioners lor the town of Bath.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

an i it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That on the first

Monday in February next, and in each and every year thereafter, there

shall be an election held in the town of Bath, for the purpose of choosing

five fit and proper persons :o act as commissioners of said town; and should

any person so elected die, remove or become unable to perform the several

duties which may devole upon him, then and in such case the remaining com-

missioners are authorised and empowered to appoint another in his place.

I I. Be itfurther enacted, That should any person so elected or appointed

refuse or neglect to act as a commissioner of said town, such person so

neglecting or refusing to act .shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dol-

lars, to be. recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof, one

half to the use of the town, and the other half to the use of the person

suing for the same.

III. Be it further enacted, That the election for commissioners shall be

conducted under the same rules, regulations and restrictions and penalties

as are now observed in elections of a similar kind.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, coming
within purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-

pealed.

V. Be it further enacted. That this act shall be in force from and after

the ratification thereof. -

CHAPTER CLXVII.
Ad act to establish a town at the court house in the count; of Caswell, by the the name of Yan-

cyrille, and to incorporate the same.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of JS'orth Carolina.
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And it is hereby enacted by ike authority of the same. That a town ia

hereby established at the court house in the county of Caswell, by the

name of Yancyvillc.

II Beit further enac'rd That the government of saiil town ofYancyville

shall be vesteil in the following persons, as commissioners, to wit: CoL,

Thomas D.Johnson, Paul A. rlarrelson, Doctor Allen

Gunn and .! I ey.

ill. lit il id commissioners and theirsuccessors

ions of this act, shall be, and
they are hereby incorporated into a body corporate, by the name of the

ra '.!' i!, town of STancyville; and by such name shall have

succession and a common seal. sued; and by such name shall

have power, from time to tiine and at all times herealter, to make such

nd bye-laws and ordinances as to them, or a majority of

them, shall seem necessary for the good government of said town, by lay-

ing out, amending and repairing the streets; by widening those already laid

with improvements; by making walk ways
on each s '•• of the streets; i - or wells: to provide for the
strict observation of the Sabbath day; to appoints town clerk and such o-

ther persons ;:s may be necessary for the good management and conducting
thereof; bv appointing a town constable, town watches, patrols and over-

seer of streets; and to make Mich allowance by fee or otherwise, for the

services of the officers aforesaid, as a majority of the commissioners may
think necessary; and to make such rules, bye-laws and ordinances as to

the said commissioners, or a majority of them, may appear necessary: and
shall also have full power to take cognizance of all the breaches of the said

rules, bye-laws and ordinances, and enforce fines for said breaches; and
the said commissioners, before they enter upon the duties of their office,

shall take and subscribe the following oath before some justice of the peace,
to wit: " I. A. 15. do solemnly swearot affirm (as the case may be) that

1 will faithfully perforin the dutiesof a commissioner of the town ofYan-
cyville to the best of my ability and judgment: so help me God." And
if at any 'ime hereafter any of the persons appointed commissioners by this

act shall refuse to act or qualify, or shall die or remove themselves away,
Id be otherwise incapable of acting, the other remaining commis-

-, being duly qualified, shall (ill up such vacancy by electing orap-
pointing some other fit person residing within said town; which commis-
sioners so elected or appointed according to the directions of this act shall

have and possess the same power, and be under the like restrictions and pe-
nalties with those in whose stead they were appointed.

IV. .Ind beltfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of said commis-
sioners generally in all things to superintend the police of said town of
Yancyville, and to support the peace and good order of its inhabitants and

who may be there, and to suppress all riotous and disorderly assem-
-pecially on the Sabbath day, whether of free persons or of slaves;

and for the prevention of criminal trespasses, offences or breaches of the
nr a majority of thern, are hrrebv vested

with adequate power and .. > punish the samp bv laving fines and
ing the collet all fines incurred and collected shall

opriated to the benefit of said town,

the iotnroisstoDcri iraforot*td shall

24
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have full power aud authoritj tu sol »ai<i

town and their estates within I >aid lommis
ers may deem necessary, not excecdii id even {mil

and every I. I
• worth ol low n

j
tit a

town watch or patrol, 01 I
-aid loininis-

may deem n cessary for the bem Bt and belli id the s;iid town.
\ I. .InA ir

i, JuriUer cmicli '. That the 5 ap-

ioners shall g 10111-
1 the fail hful performam e of the duties ol his office, and 1 . ke

and subscribe tlie follov : I, A. I?, do solemnly

or affirm, that I will faithfully perform the duties of the office ol 1

b!e for the town of Yancyville to the I

I will endeavor to suppress all riotous and disorderly :- •:

will execute if in my power all precepts to me directed by the town 1 um-
miasioners: 30 help me God. It shall ty of the constable afore-

said to execute all pn cepts to him direi ted by the con.:
I said

town, and make due 1 e turn thereof; to collect the town taxes or other dues,

by distress ol iherwise, in the same manner as the count} tax is

collected and accounted for by the sheriff; and in case of a default thereof,

the town clerk shall and may proceed agains the town constable b

the board of commissioners, as the county trustee i^ authorised to do a-

gainst sheriffs; and the said constable shall be entitled to the same I

other constables appointed by court.

VII. Jir it Jut iber enticed That the said commissioners shall fix ihrir

stated meetings, which shall be at least once in three months; and 11 anj
commissioner on due notice shall fail or n 'gleet to attend, unless prevent-

ed by sickness or Borne other good cause satisfactory to the board, he

forfeit and pay the -am of two dollars, to be recovered before any justice

of the peace for the use of the town by any person suing for the same.
VIII. He itfurther enacted. That the said commissioners Mull, when

duly (|ualified, appoint one of their body to act as chairman, who shall have

power, at any time during the recess of their stated meetings, to call a

meeting of the board ol commissioners, who shall be liable to the s.me
penalties for neglecting to attend a call meeting as they are for neglecting

to attend a regular mcet'ng.

IX. He it further enac ed, That at any meeting of the said commission-

ers, a majority of the members named in this act shall be competent to

carry the same into effect, as if the whole number were present.

X. JBndbe ifJunker enacted That the jurisdiction of said commission-

ers shall extend one half mile from the courthouse in any direction; any
law to t'ie contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLXVIII.
An act to amend an act concerning ihetnwn of Wariesborongh, pssw! in the vear one thou-

sand eight hundred anij twenty five, chapter seventy five, and lor other purpose*.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of Xerih Carolina,

and it is hereby enacledby the authority of the same. That the magistrate of

police in the town of Wadesborough be. and he is hereby required to re-

ceive, in each and every year, the lists of taxable property and polls liable

to taxation within the limits of *aid town, which list shall be taken on oath.

" ;•- : >' r ' - -—. -
' T!
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erery which tlie list of taxable

limits of !-..iJ town shall be taken; and it shall be the

,i vi;

'

v ,, . I v'i rtise at three public places in said

town, at least ten d •"• establish '1 f< r giving in the

,le property ami polls, the time anil place when and where he

will attend to iv eive the same.
, ,

•

III. Be ii further enacted. That all persons residing within the limits

town of Wudesborough shall attend at the time ami place so to be

appointed by the magistrate of police of the said town, and shall return on

is,, her or their list, in writing, to the magistrate of police; all town

lots with their improvements, the number and square if known; all free

between the ages of twenty one ami forty five; all slaves,

mile ami female, between the ages of twelve and fifty, which to him, her

or who lived in his, her or their family on the first Jay

of Februai

IV. E terf, That all property and polls within the limits

of said town' liable to pay tax, anil which shall" not be returned to the ma-

ime herein before limited for making their

[be liable to pay a two fold tax and a tine of one dollar; and

duty of the magisirateof police to make return of a list of

such property and the owners' names who are liable for a double tax and a

one dollar, at the time he makes his general return of the tax

Ihe t inn council: Provided, always, that if such person who fails

to make iheir return within the time as prescribed by this act was prevent-

sickness or some unavoidable accident from at ending, then and in

shall not be liable to a double tax and fine.

V. l)i Ujurther ma H '. '! hat it shall be the duty of the magistrate of

police, on •< before the twentieth day of March in each and every year, to

deliver or cause to be delivered to "the town council the list of taxable

property !>• him so taken, and also a list of the names of such persons as

are liable to pay a double tax and line as aforesaid: and if any magis-

trate of police of ^ai'
; town shall refuse or neglect to perform the duties

bv this act required, he shall forfeit ami pay the sum of ten dollars for

everv such neglect 01- refusal, to be. recovered by warrant in the name of

the town council of Wadesborough, for the use of the town.

VI. Be it further enacted. That when the magistrate of police shall have

filed his list of taxablesand polls, as by this act required, then the town

council, in each and eve-y year, shall appoint three assessors, owners of

real estate, whose duty it shall be to value and assess the town lots and

improv, lid town; the town clerk shall notify,

in writing, the said assessors of their appointment; and the assessors so

notified of their appointment shall within three days proceed to affix a value

in dollars and cents to each individual's real estate,including the improve-

ments thereon, contained in said list delivered to them: and the said as-

l-equireu, after they shall have completed the assessment

aluation as aforesaid, to file with the town clerk a fair and correct

list in alphabetical order, with the names of the owners, the number of

town lots and the value thereof.

V II Be ' / irtlicr enacted, That if the assessors, or either of them, ap-

pointed undi shall refuse to perform the duties required, or shall

be prevented by



xta laws of . . .

ease it shall be ;i,o duty of the town com cil to make other and further ap-
pointment as the c

VIII. Beitfurlh :i:iii so made
by the 1 si ill found the

tax v. Iiich they m;

the. limi dI

j\. Be itfurther enact out in alpha-

betical order a correct lis as returned to

him by the . - or such
other person which the town council taxi s, who
shall, within four days after h ix list, appoint a day and
place within the limits of said town, when and •

:.d for

the purpose of receiving from the in: eeable to the

list of taxable property and polls furnished him c\- d,

the said constable, or the person appointed by (he town council, having first

ciused ten days' previous notice of [he lime and place and cause ol bis

attendance to be given, b e. public pla

the limits of Baid town: and if any person or pei I shall neg-

lect or refuse to pay on the dayapp . it shall

and may be lawful a constable, or th inted to

collect, to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of

the person so neglecting or refusing; and for every distress and sale so'

made, it shall and may be]
I the constable, or person appointed to

collect said taxes, to levy ther «vith tl aim of forty cents for his services.

X. Be it further . h it it shall be the duty of the town clerk to

record in alphabetical order, in a book to be kept for that purpose, the list

of taxable property filed by <!; of police and the assessment re-

turn (1 by the id clerk shall, on or before the fifteenth

day of February in every year, furnish the magistrate of police with a fair

alphabetical copy at large of the lists of taxable property of the pn
ing year; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the clerk, within ten

days after the town council shall have laid the tax. to deliver to the town
constable, or to the person whom they may appoint to collect the taxes, a

fair and accurate copy of the return made by the magistrate of police in

alphabetical order, and shall anm x (1 e valuat on of eai h pei son's proper-

ty as made by the assessors, together with liie amount of tax •- due on ink h

person's property? and for the e services the clerk shall receive a reasona-

ble compensation, to be paid out of the funds belonging to the town council.

XI. Br itfurther enacted. That the town constable, or the person appoint-

ed to collect the taxes, shall, within three, months after the tax lUls are

placed in his hands, account for and pay over to the treasurer of the

town council all such sums as he may be made liable for and accountable
for bv virtue of his appointment.

XII. Be iffurther enacted. That the town constable or collector is hereby
authorised to demand and receive, in all cases of distress, the sum of forty

cents whether he proceed to sell or not.

XIII. Beit further enacted, That the town council of 'NYadesborouKh
shall and may, from time to time, make all such appropriations out of the

funds collected as they in their discretion shall deem necessary to advance
the interest, promote the respectability, comfort and health of the citizen*

of said town; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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B*. it further enacted, That if the magistrate of police shall re-

perform the duties required of him by this act, or from
sicklies.; or any other una' :au J he is prevented from discharging

the same, then an e the tow a council shall appoint some justice

of th i.nson county to perform the duties.

XV. Be it further enacted, Thai t;:is net be and the same is hereby de-

clared to be in force from and after its passage.

XVI. Be itfurther enacted, That so much of the above recited act as

m of tutu cents on every hundred dollars worth of town lots

be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLXIX.
An set to authorise llie ;.-rs<nt commissioners of the town of Staiesvil'e, in liciiell county,

lo cm cm.; deeds to certain lota in said town.

the General Assembly q) the Mate of JS'orth Carolina,

and H wteil by the authority if the same, Tliat the present

commissioners id' the town of Stalesville be, and they arc hereby authoris-

ed to execute deeds for siieii town lota as were purchased of former coin-

-. the present commissioners first being satisfied that said lots

have been paid for. »
CHAPTER CLXX.

Ati :tut to alter Oit name of Kiastoo, in Lenoir county.

Be it enacted byt'ie General Assembly oj the titale of North Carolina,

ami it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 1 hat (he tmui of

• iinty of Lenoir, shall hereafter be known and distin-

by the name of Caswell.

CHAPTER CLXXL
An act authorising and empowering the commissioners of llie tow not F.denton to lease for a

term of years the commuua and other vacant lots in said town.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly rf the State ofAorth Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That llie commis-
sioners of the town of Ed en ton are hereby authorised and empowered to

tease, for any term of years not exceeding ten, anv portion or all of the

town commons and other vacant lots belonging to said town, as they may
deem advisable and expedient.

II. And be it further enacted, That the money arising from the rents of

sail I comm ins and vacant lots shall he paid to t lie treasurer of said town

an'! applied as other moneys are belonging to the town.

III. Andbeitfurther enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws coming
. the meaning of this act shall be, and tiie same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CLXXII.
An art to amend an act, passed in On: year one thousand eight hundred -; r"l twenty one, enti-

tled "an act to amend the several inspection laws oi this Slate, so tar aa i*. respects tur-

pentine in the lown ol Wilmington."

He it enacted by V>e General Ass- mbly of Hie Suite of Aortli Caiolina,

audit is he eby enacted by live authority of the same, '1 hat it «hall here-

after be the duty of inspectors of turpentine in the town of Wilmington,

if it be clear of any fraudulent mixture so as not to render it unmerchanta-

ble, to decide between the hard and the soft and specify the same in his

bill, and the toft shall be branded with the letter S, and the hard with the
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letter II on the Keail ispectcd and
ill be held ;.,

'
iw, u-

he contrary notw

II. Be it 'further enacted, That il i • any
bill contrary to the direction of tliis acl, h i( the sum of one
hundred dollars, one half to the informer, the oilier half to the pai Ij . _

-

griei . .1.

III. Beitfurther enacted, That so much of the inspection laws of this

State as comes within the purview andi pealed.

IV. /;, it further enacted, That this act shall be in lorce front and
after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER (I.Will.
An act to empower the commit wn ol IlilUburou

Be it enacted by tne Genei '• ' mbly oj'Mte > lh CurUina,
and i\ is hereby enacted bv the authority of the same, Thai the rum—
missioner9 of the town of Hillsboroug . authorised

and empowered annually to appoint a town constable, ami to take fi in

him a bond with security in the penal -urn of two thousand dollars, payable
to the magistrate of pml i c t- of said town ;'.n<! his -

, office, condi-

tioned for the faithful performance of all h - town con«

which are or may be ordained bv law or the regulations of said tow. i

that in making such appointment the said or may noi at

their pleasure select any individual who has been appointed a constable for

said county.

II. Be it further enacted. That said officers so appointed shall have all

the powers, authorities and immunities, and be sul ject to the same regula-

tions ..'id : »strictions as the town constables heretofore appointed have bad

or have been subject unto; and they n.;>> be removed from office at any
time by the concurrence of two-thirds of the said board of commissioners.

CHAPTER CLXXIV.
An act to appoint commissioners lor the town of Kenansville, in the county of Duplin.

Whereas the commissioner: of the town of Kenansville, in the county
of Duplin, have removed, failed to act. &c. Therefore,

tie il enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of JVorlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of \lw same, That Chsules H.
Cooper, William K. Fredrick, Thomas .1 • Kinneon, Thomas S ephard

ami David Southprland, be, and they are hereby appointed commissioners
for the town of Kenansville. in the county of Duplin.

II. Be i!father enacted That they be, and the) are hereby invested

with all the powers cud authority that the formei commissioners were.

CHAPTER CLXXV.
An act to prevent the throwing of ballast or nlhei •.'

i obstructing the channel between Hogue
inlet and th Inunul Swanthoro', in Oiiilow county

Be. il enacted hi/ the Gen tin State <!' Aortli Carolina,

a-vt it is hereby enacted by tlu , That Elijah Wad*,
William P. Ferrand, Edward Hawkins. Edward Ferrand and Tyrey Moore,
be. antl they are hereby appointed commissioners of the town of Swansbo-
rough, in the county of Onslow.

II. Be it further enacted. That no captains of •

|
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•- any ballast, rock, earth, it any thing

ue inlet and the town ol Swai

rough, -. which maj have a tendency to obstiuct

nnnel, untie rs, to be recovered in the name
of the .-aid connnis e any jurisdiction having cognizance of the

Bam •. one half to the use of thi informer, and the other lull' to the use

ami benefit of the poor of said county.

IH. Be it I hat any three of the aforesaid commission-

ers may discharge the duties f their office; am! it upon the death, ol* re-

fusal to act, or removal out uf the State of any of the aforesaid commis-
sioners, the remaining commissioners may appoint others iu iheii stead.

IV. Beit I
I, Tiiat said commissioners shall have power to

make bye laws, rules and regulations, not inconsistent With tlie constitution

ami laws of this State.

V. Be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force from and
after the first day of February next.

CHAPTER CLXXVI.
An net concerning mmkrt fees in [he town of Fajettevirie.

Be it enact tbly 'Stuletrf North Carolina,

md i :
I

•
.7 of the same, That from and after

the passage of this act, the commissioners ol the town of Fayetteville shall

not exact, demand or receive any Ire-, tolls or taxes on any hog or beef,

»n or mutton, unless the same shall be solo in the market house in

such town, - blot ks Of

said market

II. Be it further enacted. That if any of said articles be sold in the

market house or within the mark.', square, the vender or his agent shall

lis or taxes imposed on such articles by the commissioners
t, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to

affect any law or ordinance requiring articles not herein named tu be sold

in market may be prescribed by the police of said town.

III. Beit further enacted, Thar all laws and clauses of laws coming
within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed; ami this act shall be ill force from and after the passage thereof.

CHAPTER CLXXVII.
An hct authorising 'lie nurfi y '•! t!;e towns ot Lexington and Charlotte.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina,

anlit ;.s hereby enacted Inj the authority of the same. That the commis-
sioners in toe town of Lexington and in the town ol Charlotte shall have
power and authority, and are hereby authorised to employ one or more
surveyors to survey the town of Lexington, in the county of Davidson,
and tiie town of Charlotte, in 'he com ty of Mecklenburg, whose duty it

shall be to make one or moie fair and correct plots of said towns, describ-

ing the b daries (therein; and that one of the plots thus made
out shall be proved in the County Court of said counties by the oath of one

d in the i

•.:.-•- :

's office

in paid counties and li! I in 1 of the Court;
• to the
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CHAPTER CLXXVIII.
An act to exlemt the provisions o( an act, paaaed At the last st siion of the General AssemMr,
chapter 63, entitled "un act to autiioriae the removal ol buildings on llie pubic landa m
the town of Franklin."

Whereas many persons have creeled buildings on (hat part of the pub-
lic land constituting (lie four hi town i I Frank-

lin, in the county oi Macon, dial has not been laid out into town lots; and
whereas the

;
il the before recited act nnlj extends to the remo-

val of the building that I tow n 1 >ts:

Bt it enacted by ifu Gtneral Jlweuihly nf llie Male if North Carolina,

O'nl it is hereby enacted by the authority of he .s<;/;:r. That from au<'.

the passing ol this act, the provision* of the before recited net be, and the

same are hereby i on any
part of the pit irs, adminisl

and assigns; any law to the contrary notwithstanding:

buildings on the public lots and public land he town ofFrank-
liu shall be removed within twelve months after said lands and lot

have been sold. —••

—

CHAPTER CLXXIX.
An net for the better regulation of the towa ol PilUboroogh.

Be it enacted by Uk General As, emblyqfihe Mate ofAb Hi Carolina, and
it is hereby the authority of the same, That hereafter !i*c

commissioners shall be elected annually for the town of Pittsborou;

the first Thursday in April, in each and every year: and that all free men
who have resided in said tow n for three months itninedial

election for commissioners a9 aforesaid, shall bj entitled to vole at said

election.

II. .'l/vl fir i funher enacted, That the commissioners hereafter elected

by virtue of this act. slr.ill have and possess all the rights and immunities,

and do and perform all such acts and things as the commission* rs of said

town were authorised to do by virtue of an act of the General A-
passed in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
five, chapter eighty; and that all laws and clauses of laws, coming within

the meaningand purview of this act, he, and the same are hereby re|

CHAPTER CLXXX.
An act for the Setter regulation of the fire company in the town of (,'hmlolte.

Be v enacted til/ the General Sssetab'y if the Suite of Aorth Carolina, ami
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same That from and after tlis

passage of this act, it shall not hi- lawful for the fire company in the (own
of Charlotte to consist of more than sixty members, including officers, en-

gineers and privates.

II. Be it further enacted, That if the number of members belonging to

said company at present be greater than the aforesaid number of <-ixt v. the

captain or officer commanding said company shall have a meeting of the
same, and strike the excess of sixty from his roll in such way as a majority

present, when thus met, shall agree upon, on or before the first day ol May
next; and if the captain or other officer commanding said company, shall

nejlect or refuse to comply with the provisions of this act, he shall be sub-

ject to a fine of fifty dollars, to ba recovered by warrant ' .fore the magis-
trate of police for the town of Charlotte, in the name of the board of com-
missioners of the town of Charlotte, and applied by said board to the uso
and benefit of said town.
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III. Be itfurther enacted. That all members sirickeu oft' as aforesaid,

shall be bound to perform militia duty in the company in which he was en-

rolled when lie became a member of said lire company: Provided, that such

is shall be at liberty to join ar.y volunteer company authorised by the

militia laws of this S

CLXXXI.
An ael to repeal apart ol llie aot ol incorporation of the town of Washington.

Whereas certain citizens of the town of Washington have purchased se-

veral Unimproved lot, within the corporate limits ol said town, and there

is no prospect the most remote of their ever being improved, except for

farmino- purposes, which was the only intention of the purchasers; and

whereas their remaining in the corporation will subject the owners of them

to the payment of m ir : taxes than their value would intrinsically amount

to: For remedy wh
Bei\ , of Xonh Carolina,

oftf ft ; I hat so much of the

net of incorporation as includes within the limits of said town the unim-

proved lots situated in i!i,' west of Washington street, be, and the sam«

is hereby repealed and made void and of no effect.

II. Be it further jenaci '. Tha from and after the passage of this act,

treet shall be known and described as the western boundary

: any other law to the contrary

notwithstanding. —

—

PTER CLXXXII.
An act lo amend an act, passed in ihe

j
nd fourteen, entitled an act m

rcviic tl I, pa I in the year one thousand eight hundred and one,

cntii 1:
,; '' 1 seven hundred and seventy

fire, for the v he same, and for other purposes.

\V1,, acVthe commissioners are au-

thorised to cla a city watch; and whereas it is found

difficult to procure the p I watch for want of
. by the inti a captain thereof:

Be it .hint of police, or oilier persons appointed

citycommissi ectors of the watch, shall be authorised to

appoint som one of each < lass as a i

>!'; and every person so

appointed, who shall fail to serve or shall discharge his class before the

tiin • allowed by the citv ordinance, shall for each and every offence forfeit

and payasum"noi lcss"than -.
,

than ten dollars, as may be pro-

vided by an ordinance of said -. t ;1 he recovered by warrant

ie of the commissioners, for the benefit of

the city: Provided, that no person above the age of sixty years shall be

compelled to serve a^ captain of any watch.

CHAPTER CLXXXHI.
An act to appoint commissioner* lo lay ill a town at n place called Trap Hill, in tha

county of Wilkei.

Be it enacted by the General f the Stale of North Carolina,

and it . .led by theawho/ilv of the same, That Samuel Johnson,

senior J -and Samuel B. Johnson, be,

and ih-y or a ted commissioners forthe

off a town en llw hinds of Berjamin F. Martin and

William M. Forister, at a place known by the name of Trap Hill, in the

9.5
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county of Wilkes; which town, when laid oft' as hereinafter prescribed,

shall be called Johnsonville.

II. Be it further enacted, That the said commissi >n< rs, or a majority of

them, are hei ised to appropriate twenty five acres of land at the

place aforesaid, (l"u»t having obtained the consent of the owners thereto,^

and to lav off the same in convenieni lots of such size as they may deem
proper, with such number of streets and alleys as to them may seem ad-

visable; which lots, when so laid off, the said commissioners or a majority

of them shall sell at public sale upon such terms and conditions as may be

prescribed by the owners of the land aforesaid.

III. Be ii further enacted, That the proceeds of the sale of the lots

aforesaid shall be paid over by the said commissioners to the owners of the

land aforesaid, as a full compensation for the land hereby authorised to be

appropriated to the said town: upon the payment of which, the said owners

shall execute to the,purchaser or purchasers of the said lots a good and suf-

ficient title in fee simple for the h>ts so purchased as aforesaid.

CHAPTER CLXXXIV.
An act authorising Hie County Coutt of Washington to appoint a patrol for the town of Ply-

mouth.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stu'e of J\"orlh Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and af-

ter the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions for the county of Washington, should they deem it neces-

sary, at the first court held for said county after the first day of January

next, and in each and every year thereafter, to appoint a patrol fur the

town of Plymouth, not exceeding five persons, nor less than three, whose

duty it shall be to patrol said town at least once a week and as much uften-

er as shall be deemed necessary, subject to the same rules and regulations

as are already prescribed by law for patrols.

II. Be Ufurther enacted, That the said patrol shall be allowed for their

services a sum not exceeding fifteen dollars, nor less than five dollars, at

the discretion of the court; and that the court shall be authorized to lay a

tax on the black polls within the limits of said town at the time other taxes

are laid, for the purpose of paying said patrol.

III. Jlnd he it further enacted. That if the said patrol should fail or

neglect to perform the duty of patrol, they shall forfeit and pay the sum of

ten dollars, to be recovered by warrant before any justice of the peace of

said county.

Bead three times and ratified in General As-

5

xnably, this 13th day of January, 1834. J

WM. J. ALEXANDER, S. H. C.

W. D. MOSELEY, a S.

A trua eon?.
VTK HiLL, totrmary.



RESOLUTIONS,
Fassed bij the General Assembly of 1833— 34.

Whereas the map of the survey of the lands lately acquired by treaty from the

Cherokee Indians, which was deposiied in the clerk's olfice of the coun'.y of Ha\ wood
by an act of the General Assembly, has become so mutilated that it is entirely unfit for

use:

Be it therefore resolved by the the General Assembly of the Sta(e of North Carolina,

That the Governor be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to have an exact copy
made of the map, representing the general face of the country, district, sections and
serveys of the said land, from the one now deposited in the Governor's office, for the

benefit of the commissioner who may be appointed to sell said land, and for the exami
nation of all persons who may be desirous to purchase any of said land.

And be it further resolved, Thai the said copy of said map shall be executed upon
parchment, and when executed shall be transmitted to the office of the clerk of the
County Court of the county of Macon, and by him kept for the use of all persons wish-
ing to examine the same.
And be it further resolved, That the Governor shall be authorised to draw upon the

Public Treasurer for all such sums of money as will be necessary fur having said work
performed and transmitting the said map to its place of destination; and said map shall

be completed as soon as practicable and transmitted accordingly.

Resolved, That the superintendent of public works be, and he is hereby authorised
and directed to investiga'e atid examine the accounts and condition of the Neuse, Yad
kin, Catawba and Tar river navigation companies, and ascertain as far as practicable
what disposition has been made of the funds of each of said companies,- whether any
remains unexpended, and in whose hand--,- whether the State has not paid more than
by the terms of her subsciiption she was bound to do; and if so, whether any part of
it can be recovered back again; and ascertain whether either or all of said companies
are willing to surrender their charters, and upon what terms. That he examine into
the condition of the Plymouth and Pungo Turnpike Road and Clubfoot and Harlow's
Creek Canal, and of the accounts and management of said canal; and report the result
of all such investigations to the next General Assembly.

Resolved further, That the said superintendent be allowed, in addition to his present
daily compensation, all necessary travelling expenses, to be judged of and allowed by
the Board of Internal Improvement.

Whereas an act has been passed during the present session of the Legislature
directing the sales cf the undisposed of part of the lands lying in the counties of Hay-
wood and Macon, acquired by the State from the Cherokee Indians; and whereas a
portion of said lands is in dispute between the State and certain individual claim-
ants under grants issued to F.sselman and Holderman and Cathcart; in order that the
whole of said lands may be offered for sale at the same time, and that the titles which
shall be made under such sales may be valid,

Be it resolved by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, That the
Governor be, and he is hereby authorised, with the advice of the counsel on the part
of the State in the suit wherein the said claimants are parties, to enter into a written
agreement with said claimants or their lawful agent or agents, binding said claimants
in case they should recover all or any part of the land in dispute, and which may be
sold under the provisions of the act above referred to, to receive all such payments and
bonds for payment as the State may receive in consideration of the sale of said lands,

upon paying to the State such sum or sums as the State may have expended in effect-

ing the sale or sales provided for in the aforesaid act.

And be it further resolved, That in order to make the said sale or sales agreeable to

the contracting parties, the Governer may consult with the said claimants, or their

lawful agent, as to the person to be appointed under tlje provisions of the act before
referred to to sell the aforesaid lands.

Whereas, owing to a defect in the lav.- prescribing the manner in which contracts for

fuel shall be made for the use of the General Assembly, it sometimes happens that there



is a deficiency iii quantity andquali • ipensesof lit*

Legislature for fuel ai . iioseof
the public offices, whit

Be it resolved by th I "f the
cleik of the House of Com
proposals, for tl wood as

may be necessary f ir I he u each scss ,,, which
wood shall be cut atJeasHwn mohlhs befoie the ature; and fur

this purpose the clirrkj shall oiler the contract in s/ine one of th-- Kalcigh papers at

least thirty daj •

Be it further resolved, That in case of va i a case such
clerk shall reside at a il stance from '

to attend to these duties, then i

person to make the contract lor fuel, and '.u procure the s'.alio: ary in the manner as

reriuired of the clei 1. .

Resolved, That theE ' arise

d

and directed to appropriate the divi in the

Cape Fear Na»i| of mal

waters flow higher up the river bett Provided, that

the san e i all other stock in said i

Resolved further, That the 1 sliall

be made under the direction of the K .'
. agent to be

appointed by the said board and paid out ol or u
direction of the Board of Inleri nl under the said cotn|

Resolved, That the Comptroller creel:! \
, for ten

thousand five but :ing the amouot
of treasury notes counted and burnt by the commute" c:

session of this General Assembly.

Whereas a tail road company hath been incorporated at the present session of the
General Assembly wi'i . lyetteville to the Fee
Dee or Yadkin parent that such road
of intercommunication would be of g
ing such aid and assistance as shall enable the company incorporated aforesaid to t licet

an object of such general benefit,

Be it resolved by this General Assembly, That John Kelly, Hugh Campbell, senior,

Hyram Robinson and James Scawt !l are hen by appointed commissioners,with authority
to raise byway <tl>'tey 01 hich sum by them "-o

raised the said John Kelly, lh: eawell,

as commissioners aforesaid, shall vest in the name and on behalf Of the town or corpo*
ration of Fayetleville in the stock of the' kin an d l'ee lite Hail lfoad

Company.
Be it further resolved, That siid commissioners shall not, nor any other person or

persons whom said commissioners may constitute as managers to draw said lottery or

lotteries, receive a discount upon any of the prizes dtawn in said lottery or lotteries

exceeding fifteen percent.; and that before they proceed to raise

the sum as aforesaid, shall take and subscribe on oath before the board of commission
ers or police of the corpora'ion of Fayetleville, to the faithful discharge of the trust

reposed in them; which oath, subscribed and sworn to before the justice of the peace,
shall he riled in the office of the clerk of the police ot" Fayetleville for safe keeping:
Provided, that the necessary reasonable expenses attending the drawing of said lottery

or lotteries, or in raising the required fund u- all not be considered as a part

of the fifieen per cent, authorised to be deducted upon the prizes thereof.

Resolved, That the Governor be requested to adopt such measures as in his opinion

may be necessary to effect 3ti early settlement of the claims which this State lias upon
the General Governmen'.on account of expenditures incurred in the public defence du
ling late war with Great Utittain.

Resolved, Tha; the Governor be, am! he is hereby authorised and required to procure
ouossl to attsad to tha interest of the State of North Carolina in a suit now pending in the
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Supreme Couit of the United Slates, in which Lattimoreand others are plaintiffs and certain

individuals in thecounlies <
;' Haywood and Macon are defendants.

Be it further rest l*ed, 1 ; at the Governor be, and Le is hereby authorised to draw upon the
Public; carry this resolution into effect;

and that the Treasurer be allowed the s;,iuc in the settlement of tiis public ace. uuts.

red, l*h 'i the I to tender the use of thru part of the Govern-
ment I I< ise ol Commons to the members of the Conference of the
.Methodist Bpisoopal Church, which is to meet in this city in February nest, for the purposes
of holding their sessions.

Resolved; That the Public Treasurer be, ami he is hereby directed to publish with the acts

leneral Assembly extracts Irom tl.e several acts a^d parts ol acts oi' the General As-
sembly which prescribes (he ihi

,

pointed lo take the list of taxables, and
(he manner of giving in list ot property for taxation; that the same be . without

regard to date, as to exhibit must clearly the duly ol magistrates in taking list of taxable pro-

pen v in their respective districts, and the duty ol persons who are required to give in proper-

ty in persons for taxation; together with marginal references lo the several acts containing the

several provisions as published.

f Resolved, That the president and directors of the Literary Fund be authorised to draw
upon the Public Treasury lor the several annual appropriations h hich have not been expend*
et" ol the Li rary Fund, to be laid out by them in the purchase of a library lor the State; and
that lite librae*} win n procured shall be committed To their direct! m.

Resolved lurther, ("hal tin- arsenal shall be prepared, under the direction of the president

and directors of the Literary Fund, for [he reci ption of the State library, and shall be appro-
priated to this object until otherwise directed by this General Assembly.

Whereas, during the late negro excitement or threatened insurrection, the arsenal in the

city ot Kaleigh was entered, ami many ol the public arms taken therefrom in an illegal mau-
without the consent of the Governor or Adjutant General, which are bow scattered

about and becoming injured from the want <i care: Foi remedy whereof,

Ived by the General Assembly cl North Carolina, That the Adjutant General be «u-
thorised, and he iereby required to have >he said arms, so improperly tak< n as aforesaid,

collected e of; and that he be authorised lo draw upon the Treasurer for the

expense attend ii g the same; and that the Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement ot

his public accounts.

Ived, That the Governor and his succes>prs in office be authorised, and they are hereby
required to have placed at the giavea of all members ol the Legislature that have been,

i) he interred in the city ol Kaleigh, (whose remains are not intended to be

I
b\ tht ir ii iends,) a suitable pair ol grave sti nes, containing the name,, ape and coun-

ty that he represented; and that he draw upon the treasury for the amount thereof; which a-

mouiit shall be allowed the Treasurer in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Comptroller be, and h". is hereby directed, in the statement which
by law he is required annually to prepare and have printed, in addition to the particulars now
required to be stated, to stale in separate columns the number of acres of land and the total

value of the land in each county, and the value of town property also.

Hesolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to pay to the Governor of this State the
sum of three hundred dollai b per annnm, from 'he commencement of his term ot office until

he shall be placed in possession cl the government house, in lieu for house rent and contin-

gent expenses.

Resolved, That Samuel S. Shepherd, sheriff of Martin county, be allowed the sum bribir'-

tv-six dollars, which he paid to the Comptroller by reason of a mistake of the clerk of the

County Court of Martin, in his return of the white nollsol Martin for the year eighteen thirty.

Hesolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to deliver to Alfred M. Sla 'e his bond,

the said bond hjing given t\n- the penalty incurred by the sheriff of Martin lor failing lo settle

for the taxes of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and that he be released Iroui the
payment of the same.

Resolved, That the Treasurer he authorised to refund to Stephen Owens, late sheriff of

Beaufort county, the sum of one hundred and twenty-eight dollars, it having been paid by
said Owens in consequence of his failure to produce at his annual settlement curtain pedlars*

licenses, but which have since been returned.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Hannah Clarke, administratrix of Jesse Clarke,

deceased, th»: turn of thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents, it being the amount of pension due
•aid Jesse Clarko at the time of his death.
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Resolved, That the securities of John Sloan, late sheriff of Mecklenburg county, be releas-

ed from ihc payment of the penalty of four hundred dollars, imposed by law lor failing to

account for the public taxes, together with ihc interest thereon: Provided, that nothing here-

in contained shall be so construed as to release the said John Sloan or his securities li i m the

payment of any pait of the public taxes, interest thereon, or cosiol suit, vliicli ma) remain un-

paid.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to pay to Richard II.

Weaver, clerk of the Court ol Pleas and tiuawter Sessions for the county ol Northampton, the

aura ol twelve dollars and eighty cents, that amount having been paid into the Treasury lor in-

solvent laxables in said county; and that he be allowed the same ill the settlement ol his accounts.

Whereas it appears from the hooks of the Public Treasurer, and from documents filed in

his office, that David Uogcrs, purchaser of section number fourteen, district number
has overpaid the purchase money due tor the said tract to the amount of sixteen dollars and
thirty-two cents: Therefore

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be directed to refund to the said David Rogers the

said sum of sixteen dollars and thirty-two cents; for which he shall be allowed in the settle-

ment of his accounts.

Resolved,That Ihc Public Treasurer pay to Elizabeth Forbus, or David Thomas, Esq. agent,

for her use, the sum ol sixty dollars, in consideration of the revolutionary services of her
husband, Arthur Forbus, who was mortally wounded at the battle of Guilford, out of any mo-
ney in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated; and that he be allowed the same in the settle-

ment of his public accounts. —

—

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay lo the lrgal representative of Leonard Hender-
son, late Chief Justice of the State, six hundred and twenty-five dollars; and that he be allow-

ed the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That Mary Sloan, widow of Captain John Sloan, a soldier who was killed in bat-

tle during the revolutionary war, be allowed out of the Public Treasury, lor the ensuing year,

the sum ol one hundred dollars; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed the same in the set-

tlement of his accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer he authorised and directed to pay lo Isaac Baxter, she-

riff of Currituck county, ten dollars and forty cents for insolvents not heretofore allowed him
by the Comptroller; and that he be allowed the same in the settlement ot his public accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay lo Howell Allbrittun. sheriff of Pitt county, the

sum of sixteen dollars and twenty ccnls, for eighty-one insolvent polls allowed by Ihc County
Court aforesaid lor the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-two; and that the Public

Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement nf his accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby directed to refund to Archibald

Campbell the sum ol ten dollars, the purchase money of one hundred acres ol land b) him
entered in the county of Cumberland, on the fourteenth February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty nine, nun>i:er four hundred and twelve, and which entry was covered by a

grant of older dale; and that the Public Treasurer be allowed the same in the settlement of

his public accounts.

Resolved, That Martha Spears, willow of John Ppcars, an invalid pensioner, be allowed
the sum of fifty dollars, tn be paid out of the Public Treasury; and that the Public Treasure*
be allowed the same in the settlement of his accounts.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer be instructed to pay to the legal representatives of

David Latham, deceased, the senator from Martin county, the pny to which he wasenlitlcd as

a member of this Legislature, including the day of his demise and the expenses of his burial;

and that the Treasurer be allowed Hie same in the settlement ot his accounts.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be. and he is hereby authorised to issue a grant to

John Johnson for one hundred acres of land, in Cumberland county, on his entry number one
thousand three hundred and fourteen, when the survey thereof shall be returned in his office,

he, the said John Johnson, having paid the purchase money for the same in due time.

Whereas Nathan Horton, ofAshe county , has paid inle the treasury of this State, on the twenty
seventh day of November, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, the purchase money for

twenty five acres ofland, lying in said county, upon an entry number two thousand seven hundred
and sixty seven, but failed to return the survey as by law required; and whereas Nathan Mor-
ton has departed this life, leaving William Horton, .lames Horton David Horton, Phineas Hor-
ton, F.lizabeth Horton and Jonathan Horton, his only children and heirs at law: Be it therefore

Resolved, That the Secretary of State issue to the said William Horton, James Horton,
David Horton, Phineas Horton, Elizabeth Horton and Jonathan Horton a grant for the said

twenty five acres of land.
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Resolved, Thai the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorised and required to issue

a land warrant lor six hundred and forty acres of land lo James Moore, of Duplin county, for

miliiary services.

Whereas Archibald Gilchrist, of Robeson county, in March, eighteen hundred and twenty
six, entered eighty five acres of vacant land in the county of Richmond, and in eighteen hun-
dred and tueniy seven received the certificate of the entry taker, but failed in obtaining the
grant v nbin the time prescribed by law: Therefore

Resolved, That lite Public Treasurer be authorised to receive the purchase money for the
same, and the Secretary issue the grant for the said eighty five acres of land, in like manner
as if the papers had been presented within the lime prescribed by law: Provided, however,
ihai the graut so obtained shall sot be valid against any subsequent entry made according to

law, or any wise go lo impair the right of any person who may hold under such subsequent
entry.

Resolved, thai the Secretary ol State he instructed to issue to Kenneth Ray a grant for two
hundred acres of land, per warrant number two thousand five hundred and lurty two, survey-
ed the seventh ol December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty three, and entered
the eleventh of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, on his, the said Ray,
paying the purchase money for the same: Provided, that this resolution shall not operate to the
prejudice of any entry which may have been made ol the same tract of land between the fif-

teenth of December, one thousand eight hundred and thirty two and the adoption of this reso-
lution.

Whereas Daniel McKay, late of Iredell county, paid, on the twentyfifth day of September,
eighteen hundred, into the treasury the purchase money for twenty five acres of land, No.
lour hundred and Forty one, lor which he has not received a grant: Therefore

Resolved, That the Secretary of Stale be, and he is hereby directed to issue to the heirs of
the said Daniel McKay a grant for the same.- Provided, that the Secretary shall have satisfac-

tory evidence of the purchase money having been paid.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be authorised to grant a patent for two hundred acres
of land, situate in the county of Onslow, adjoining the land called Turkey Point, to Wil-
liam Ferrand, the said William Ferrand having many years since paid the entry money, ac-
cording to entry number eight hundred and thirteen, and having neglected to take outa patent.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State issue to William McLeod a grant for one hundred
acres ol laud, surveyed upon warrant number seven thousand one hundred and seventy three,
situate, lying and being in the county of Montgomery, on the waters oi Cabin creek, begin-
ning at a post oak, George Bruer's corner, and runs thence west one hundred and fifty pules
to a pine; thenee north seventeen degrees east one hundred and twenty poles to and with Milly
James1

line to a stakes thence north eighty six degrees east one hundred and twenty poles to
aid McLeod's old line; then with said line south one hundred and twenty poles to the first sta-

tion; which was entered by the said William McLeod on the fourth day of January, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fourteen, and for which he paid the entry money into the Treasurer's
office within the time prescribed by law: Provided that said grant shall not interfere with any
entry subsequently made.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer he authorised to pay all expenses incurred for adver-
tising by the commissiuners as appointed by the Governor to open, books of subscription for
slock in the Bunk of North Carolina.

Resolved, That the Public Treasurer pay to Abram B rower, of Randolph county, out oi

any moneys in the public treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of fifty four dollars;
and that the same be allowed him in the sculeraeut of his publicaccounts.

Whereas Toliver Witcher, one of the members of the House of Commons from the county
of Ashe, was detained by sickness from taking his seat until the ninth of December: Be it

therefore

ResolvH hv the General Assembly nf the State of North Carolina, That the Public Trea-
surer pay to Toliver Witcher the usual enmpensatian for the sixteen days that he was prevent-

ed by sickness from taking his seat ah a member of the House of Commons; and lhat he be al-

lowed a credit for the same in the settlement of his public accounts.

Resolved, That our senaior3 in Congress be instructed, and our representatives reqaested to

adopt the necessary measures to render the system of militia discipline of the United States

leis burdensome in its character and more efficient in its organization.

Resolved, That his Excellency ihe Governor he requested lo transmit copies ol these reso-

lutions and report lo the President of the United States and the Governors of the several Sutea
«.>-.' M tveb of our senators sod representatives in Congress.
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Rights and duties of sheriffs and in-

spectors in holding elections, 9 Si

Sheriff made liable as special bail for

failing to take bail bond with good
sureties, in equity ps well ws law, 8 3-

LANS LAWS.
Extending the lime lor registering

grants, &c. 10 32

Fixing the price to be paid hereafter

for vacant finds, 11 Sv

Giving lurlher time for the payment
of entry money, 12 S3

PRIVATE AOTS-
courts. ty Court of Macon,

County Courts of Chowan, times of

holding,

State cases in Hyde Superior Court,
v* hen to be tried,

Superior Courts in the sixth circuit,

limes of holding,

County and Superior Courts of Carte-
ret, how regulated,

Proceedings of the County Co-art of
Craven, how regulated,

Special County Courts of Duplin,
how appointed,

Countv Courts of Duplin, times of

holding.
County Courts of Haywood, Lincoln,

Mecklenburg and Rutherford, bow
regulated and when held,

County Court of Hyde, act of 1S32 re-

pealed,

Fees for serving process west of Nan-
tabaly river, in Macon,

Superior Courts of Carteret and Cra-
ven, times of holding,

Superior Courts of Moore, Montgo-
mery and Anson, extending tbe
acts otlS30 and 1S£1,

Directing the >keelar.d>

Duiies of the Secretary Ol Slate when
a gran:

'lie penalties of

who may fail to make ann*l returns,

MILITIA—QUAKERS.
The manner in which Quail

be exempted Irom military duty,

I \I. BONDS.
Official and other public bonds shall

be made payable to the

State of North Carolina,

PENAL LAWS.
To prevent the escape ol slaves, and

live stock, by rail roads.

Prohibiting more effectually trading

wiib slaves,

Persons convicted of grand larceny

tendered infamous,

RE, I

To revise and digest the public sta-

tute laws,

SALES IT AUCTION.
Regulating tax on sales at auction,

STATE HOUSE.
Appropriation to complete iliecapitol,

WRECKS.
Prescribing the boundary of the first

reek district,

en. pa

26

29

ma of

holding,

25 43 ^ounty Court of Ronenmbe, act of

" " time! ol holding the

SupV C't of Haywood, compensation
to jurors of

elusive jurisdiction in jm
j

COB:
Incorporating the Episcopal School "I

North Cai olina,

Altering the name of Tiel

cademy,
Incorporating New Garden Hoarding

School,
" the Northampton Female Semi-

nary,
" Silvester Academy.
" Morven Academy

,

" New Hanover Academy,
" Franklin Academy,
" r'lemmonsrille Acpdemy,
" Pine Grove AcadetD} ,

*' Princeton Ac
Kocky River Academy,
Griffin's Free School,S5 47-

.J
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ch. pa.
owla in Currituck, to prevent the

i6J shooting of

Constables in Davidson, Buncombe,
Chatham, Currituck, Wilkes, Du-
plin, New Hanover, Surry,Wayne,
ll\ ile anil Onslow, how elected,

Jail in Salisbury, title ot the lot how
to be roade

Twelfth congressional district, scrolls

where to be compared,
Camden Bounty, authorising the crec-

64 lioo of a fire proof house in

Onslow c'lv, regulating the finance of

, i-jret county, concerning the build-

er G7 ing of a court house in

75

lemy
" the Gre<

and .Manual Labor School, 58
" the W ake t\ rest Ins.ituie, 5<J

" San idemy, GO
He-appointing trustees lor Green

Hill Academy, 61

Incorporating the Rocky river gold
mining company, 62

" the Washington gold mining co. 63
" Franklin g<>M mining co. G4

I jbrary, G5
" I f Association,

Jo. 90,
" Ladies' Working Society of St.

James' Church, in Wilmington, GS
" the Richmond manufacturing co. 69
" the LumberriverandCapeFear

rail road company, "0

" the Whites'ville,Waccamaw and
I li] n ad en. 71

" the Cape Fear, Yadkin and Pe-
dee rail road company, 72

Authorising the construction nl a rail

road from Campbellton to Fayette-
Mil-, r.-,

Incorporating 'he Greensville Sc Roan-
oke rail read oompany, 74

" the Halifax and Weldon rail

road company, 75
" the Roanoke "and Raleigh rail

road COI 76 105
" the North Carolina Cent e and

ipany, 77 113
" the Wilmington and Raleigh rail

road company,
Supplementary (" the act incorporat-

ing the Portsmouth and Roanoke
rail road company.

To amend the act incorporating the
Petersburg rail road company.

Incorporating the Roanoke and Yad-
kin rail road company,

" the Halifax rail road bridge co.

COIN IV BOUNDARIES AND POLICE

«v.



4»?

th.fe.
Western r«g*t 01 Chatham, how loflx First Bro»d river, lo ;.icvt:,i obslrue*

Ihe place of mustering nsin lifi ITS
Buncombe reg'ts, how to be reviewed i_ iuus in

Volunteei t»che<l to the Lb * ol K.7 170

S7lh andSSih regiment

ed into a separate regiment 131 168L .

,„.,,
h

., „ Slate mad in .Vi i , torn nn.n- the 158 171MISCELLANEOUS.
Authorising a lottery to cut a canal in

Washington eounty '32 16%oad trom Allen Bm ton's old place
Regulating lay days on Frying Pan, to Ashe 0. II

in Tyrrell county 133 1G< Itmliei-133 1GS

Granting two tracts of land to Asa
Dclozierand Henry R< 124 109

Authorising Joseph S. Jones to in-

spect the public records, and make
extracts ihi re Irom 135 173

Authorising the sule of the liushv

Branch tracl of land
'

136 17

NAMES ALTERATION OF, &<'.

Altering (he name of Naaey Brazier IS7 17
" " Mary Ann Martbi

ing the 161 183
ing bamuel Latham to ereel

j
Ms-

nil line, appointing i

' Ihc 163 183
to ft-

mend the act regulating the lime of

appointing

Wallace iss I7S
Richard Aldersonand
U m. White, to cor-

rect an error in the
act 139 1

Nancv II. and I'er-

melia Relle 140 1

Win, Lawrence Cherry 1 U 173
Priscilla Williams 142 1

Authorising Jeremiah Ingram to eitct

165 184

POLICE.
suionei sl'or

lid the act of

166 1R4.

agate

TOWNS-
Rath, appoi
Vancyvule, eslabliahii

1 Wailesborough, to an

1CS 1SG
' Statcsvtlle, how deeds lor certain lots

to he executed K>9 1S9

n, altering the name of 170 189
rivers-removal of OBSTRUCTIONS. Edenton, authorising commona to be
Moore's and While Oak creeks, to ' leased 171 189

prevent obstructions in 115 174 Wilmin ing the "inspection

Hogan's creek, to prevent ubstrue- j
ol turpentine in 172 189

lions in 144 174 Hillsborough, authorising the appurat-
Cane's creek, to clear out 145 174 menl instable 173 l'JO

Cape Fear river, to prevent injury |Kenansville, i is for 174 I'M
to the navigation ol 146 lToiSwansboro* and Hogue Inlet, to pre-

Lower creek, lo prevent obstructions vent obstructions in the channel
in 147 175 between . 175 190

Upper Broad creek, to prevent ob- Fayetteville, conc'ng market firs in 170 191

siruc'ing the passage of fish in 14S 176 Lexington and Charlotte, authorising
JJeuse and Trent rivers, time ol fish- ibe survey ol 177 191

inf,in 149 176 Franklin, what buildings to be ic-

Scuppernong river, time of hauling j
moved from the pnblic lands in 178 192

seines in 150 176jPittsborough, for the belter rigula-

New river, to prevent obstructing the 1 lion of 179 192
passage of fish up 151 176 Charlotte, for the belter regulation of

Mew river, to prevent obstruction! in I the fire company in 180 192
the south west branches of 1 - 177 Washington, repealing part of the act

Ellis' creek, to prevent obstructions in 153 1771 of incorporation of 181 19S
Rockfish creek and Tar river, to pre- Raleigh, regulating the city watch of 182 103

vent obstructions in 154 17Sj.Johnsouville, appointing coiuuiibsiou-

Psrquiinons river, to prevent obstruc-
J

erstolayoff 1 s3 193
" 178Tlvrooutb, to appoint a patrol for 1S4 194Oons in 1*5



APPENDIX.
The following extracts from the several acts of Assembly relative t#

the taking of Lists of taxable property, have been prepared for publication

by the Public Treasurer in compliance with a resolution of the General
•• Public Treasurer to publish with

i from the several acts and parts

of act ich prescribe the duties of magistrates

ite.d to take '

I sables, and the manner of giving in lists of

j that the same be so arranged, without regard to date,

aa to eiliibit - . the duty of magistrates in taking lists of taxable

propel ty in their respective districts, an. I the duty of persons who are re-

quire.; iroperty or persons for taxation, together with marginal

references to the several acta containing the several provisions as publish-

ed." —*«©»«-

—

\ctol IS01, chapter 570, Rev. Coile.

I. T ii ty working days in July in every year are Tim. »ht»

hereby i i time when the list of taxabje proper-
JJjJjJ^ £*£

- i: II be taken in every county in the State. taken.

U. Al ive Courts of Pleas and Pleas and Quar-

i in each county, which shall first happen after the 'J^
01"^

fust day of April in every year, the justices for taking the lists tices to take

oft.-:- lie appointed; and the clerks of the I'**-

shall give notice thereof, with a list of
noJfce

s

jJL^dJ
the names of said ju nee,, and of the districts for which they vertising; tlas

were appointed in th • course of the term in which such appoint- notice to U
3 arc made, by advertising the same at the court house.

Sjeriff.
' '

"

i ie notices of such appointments to the she-

who shall serve the same within ten days

on the justices so ad it shall be the duty of the jus- D ,,t» of jui-

s in the district at three different ticei so «p-

places for which he I, at least ten days before the pointed,

d . lied forgiving in the lists of taxable?, the place

at he will :
ive the same; and if any justice. . .

of the peat »le, die or re- capabjiiiv to

move eut of the county before the duties of his appointment serve, ice.

: :iy three other justices of the county

(on notice of incapability or removal being given

them in writing by the sheriff) may, and they arc hereby au-

thorised aivl required t-.i appoint some other justice of the peace

lies of the person so becoming incapable.

III. The justices appointed as aforesaid shall, and it is here-
... ,, . i i c .1 • Constables to

by declared to be then duty to deliver to the constables of their be ,lirec„d Uy
i ts for which they are appointed, within five the justices to

tfter the time hereinbefore established for taking lists, a sea™ n out

f the names of the persons who have given in their lists™'
K"ven'"n

her with a warrant directed to the saitl consta- their list.

ble. ( ommanding him to make diligent inquiry for, and to sum-

rv person in his district liable to pay public taxes, and

(who had failed to make return on the days herein prescribed,

to appear before such justice within ten days, and mak« returr



•

ni.'.«< at 'lii ii«t of taiablet;»nd the >

for the service of said warrant and making return of the same,
with the names of such persoi immoned
thereon anne arrant, the sum of,

two shillings for each and every person l>v him hi summoned
and returned; and the said constabli empowered to

demand and receive the same: Provided always, thuto
return so to be made by the constabbMhe justice shall adminis-

»Bd o«th.
,c' r to him :l " oath in the following form, to wii: •

do solemnly swearthat the persons \ h vou have re-

turned on this warrant are inhabitants of I i i which
vou are appointed constable; and are liable to pay taxes, to the
best ofyour knowledge and belief; and that vou have duly sum-
mened each and every of them agn ably to the directions of
this warrant: so help you God."'

1819, Chap. 999, R C.
Manner nf ] v. The justices of the peace appointed to take the li

jinng m nit.
taxgjjie property shall, after giving due notice thereof accord-

ing to the directions of the ac of 1801, require each and eve-

ry person or persons liable to pay a land tax by base or other-

wise to list each and every tract of land by him, her or them
holden within the county, stating the number ot' aires nf each

separate tract, its local situation, and its reasonable value, in-

cluding the improvements thereon. And each and every per-

son or persons liable and bound to list lands, shall return the

Ppon oath as said list upon oath or affirmation, as the case may be, as il re-
to quantity, speds the number of acres, and sh; i

in each tract

of land, including the improvements thereon, contained in said
Valuenot less list, not less than the value affixed to the same by the board of
than that.fixed principal assessors under the last act of Congress providing

sors.
' For the assessment of the lands of The United States: audit

Justice to re- shall be the duty of the justices e by whom I

turn t? e
.

a
.

b~of taxables are taken to return to the clerk of the court, with

•d by clerk, his list of taxables, the abstract of 2 irnished him
Where valua- by the clerk. And in all cases, where, by reason of improve-
tion isiooiow men {-s made 011 said lands since the sail

seed. or by any other cause, the justice receiving sui h list shall be of

opinion that the said assessment is below the real value of said

land, with its improvements, he shall appoint two freeholders

acquainted with said land to value said land upon oath: and
such persons shall receive a compensation for their services of

one dollar each for every day they may be engaged in valuing

said lands, to be paid by the owners of the lands, provided
Who paysfne va]ua tj on macle by ?n Ch persons shall exceed that returned

uation. to the justice by the owner of the land: and in case the valua-

tion shall not exceed that returned by the said owner, the com-

* Note.—This clause is virtually repealed in those counties in which the

Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions come early in the month ot August, so

»s not to give time to the constables lor performing this duty between the tak-

ing of the lilt and the cctirt to which it is required to be returned bv the act ot

•«9, which follows.



REVENUE LAW*.

pennatiou as aforesaid shall be paid by the county: Provided, where
that when a tract of land shall be in two or more counties, the lies in

person shall be bound to list the same in the county where he "ountie»,

. if in either; if" not, then he or she may list the
rf

same in either of said counties: and in case of transmitting a .don

list of taxable property from the county in which the person

bound to list it resides to that in which the property is situate,

the oath required to the list may be taken before any magistrate '*'

of the county in which the person bound to return the same re-
nn

r ie-

V. At the term of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Board of a M *

to which the lists of taxables are returned, the said court, not peal.

n seven justices being present, shall appoint three re-

spectable freeholders as a board of appeal, to whom the clerk

of said court shall deliver the lists of taxables returned to his

office, who, before they enter on the duties assigned them by

tin- act, shall take an oath before some justice of the peace to To take oath. •

d duty to the best of their judgment and ability.

Saiil board shall meet at the court house on the Monday follow-

in- said court; shall hold their sittings on every day of that ^/jj^
6"

dess the court shall limit their sitting to a less number
of days; and shall hear the complaints, not only of those who
feel aggrieved by the valuation affixed to the lands returned by
them for taxation, but also the complaints of any other person

who shall represent that justice lias not been done to the State

• u of the low assessment of the lands of any person.

Such board shall have power to administer oaths; may require

ih_- oath of the complainant; shall affix such valuation to any
lands or town lots as they believe just, as well from their mi ti

knowledge of such lands and town lots as from the evidence

adduced before them; shall return their valuation to the clerk

of the court; anil such decision shall be final. Said board shall
minJio^j'nJi"

ile compensation, not less than t\yo dollars uompensai'n."

per dav, to be allowed by ihe court appointing them, and be

paid by the county trustee.

VI. The clerks of the respective Courts of Pleas and Quar- Clerk to Rive

ty. shall, by public advertisement,]'
'10?? ''

notify the inhabitants ol their counties of the term it> which

the lists of taxables will be returned, and that the board of

ap] I will mi r( bouse on the .Monday following

said term, and of the number of days said board will sit to hear

VII. Every person appointed a member of the board of ap- Penalty for

peal, arid failing to act in such appointment, r.nVss not servl "g-

ad, -hall forfeit one hundred dollars, to be

vered in any cou ' having jurisdiction thereof; and the vacancy vacancy how
board shall !>< filled by the remaining members. filled.

Vill. Pe/sons failing to list lands shall pay a double tax, &c. Double tax.

IX. The justices appointed as aforesaid shall make out a fair Alphabetical

copy of the list of lands by tbcm taken, in alphabetical order, list to be fur-

Totln the number of acre* and valuation annexed: and return ""l"*1 to oil;.
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Bit it

the same, together with the list of other taxable property by
them taken, to the clerk of the County Court at the m
ceedin;

to re- lam i listol taxault
one <° several County Courts are hereby required,

n.ilii-, i (.;•. la'.ions and restrictions a

joined, to return to the comptroller, on or

wj (
of September in each ami >•• n

ing No. abstract of such lists, showing the numb ; of at n of hind bo
e». Stc.

ii slt.
l{ > tiu. valuation ther valuation ol

which shall be. contained on said li.-fs.

X. It shall be the. duty of each of the

*»»lu»tion Courts in this State, who have not a!r< -

U. S. as- to apply to the principal assessor:' appointed under the lati

"or ' ** f"
r
- of Congress for laying; and collecting a din the dis-

« with an trict '" which his county he situate for a c<

•«ra»t thcrt.of lands in said county, made by the •

*• act; and it shall be the duty f

copy, for which he shall be paid a sum not ej

and the clerk shall furnisl tice of the pei

to take the list of taxable property in hiscounty with an

ol said copy, showing the assessed value of each tract i f I n.l

in the district lor which the said justice shall be

take the list of taxable property.

XI. If anv person owning lands in any county within this

When i«n. t State or anv non-resident shall fail fo return, either by hi

" in
> or agent, to the justice appointed to take the list of i.

an- property in the district in which the land of such owner i»r non-
;i .mtv by ju»- resident may be situated, a list ofhis or her land, with the num-
iice to '»'»e Der f acreg an(] t|)e i r valuation, in manner hereii

scribed, it shall be the duty of the said jt

freeholder acquainted with the lands to value the

within five t'.,w.i, and return ,

and the said freeholder shall receive a com;'

His compen- lar for each tract by him valued, to b\.

cation paid bj the 9n(

previously paid by the owner, :

and restrii I

Where land is XII. Where any person shall have failed, either by himself,
,u,l

| •5"T'\ i'"
agent or guardian, to list his. her or their

fs^otippoi'nt- pointed to take the list of taxable property shall have failed to

e>i bv j'letice, have the same assessed according to the pro\ i aid, it

»'e.-nfl"losiim- sn .,|| |„, t)u, ,|,|tv ,,[• (he sl 'I for

value it.
collecting taxes, to summon one freeholder near to or acquaint-

ed with the hinds, who ..'<! be, within five days af-

»uch notification, to value said lands on oath, which oath

the sheriff or his lawful deputy is hereby authorised to admin-
ister; and il eduty of such freeholder summoned as

ltntv of such aforesaid to transmit under his haul a fairtrai

hiscompVns£luation to the clerk of the County Court, at or before the suc-

tion, ceedin? County Court, and also to deliver to the sheriff another

trrnsrript of the same, within ten days after the valuation afore-
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said; and the Baid fi all receive a compensation fur

for every tract of land

y the sheriff at the

i:me he i on said land, if not previously paid

by the I die clerk of the County Court shall incur- clerk's riutj

made by the freeholders aforesaid with those in relation

justices. thereto.

XIII. Town property shall b° crivrn in rnd s««r<«sed in the „
: . . Town Iota.

I ner as prescribed in tins act lor other real estate.

. Any person sumnsooed or appointed by the justices or penalty on
.' as aforesaid to value lnri.is, who shall refuse or fail to freebol

perform the duties required by this act, shall forfeit and pay fua">&to aerta

. of fifty dollar?, to be i ecovercd in the uaxue of the coun-

tnty.

ir'J5, (;h<p iSO, R. C.

I heretofore made, or which shall here-- ,

after ;, all be, si:d the saaie are hereby declared to
, i,e ii s i'j"ii r

to the payment of taxes, and shall be returned in the taxation.

same manner and paid at the s*ame lime as other taxable pro-

.::d if any entry of Unds shall i>e c*\eaied, it shall in

se be the duty son who originally entered the

ame for taxation, such caveat to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.
1783, Chap. 170, R. C.

Inventories of the estates of testators, intestates, mi- .

nors and abs 1 be delivered by the executors, admin-,enbyaeenta"
istrators, guardians. agents or attorneys, in the same manner fee.

XVII. rson holding lands by title of dower, courte-

sy, or other estate for iii'e, or on lease for five years or more,
Y*?**

length

i such taxes as shall be assessed on the same, in

like manner as owners of oilier lands are required to pay by
this act.

i, R. C.

XVIII. The inhabitants of the respective di:tricts in each
r | OH. IisUoDe

'time and place to be appointed, and given and of

eturn on oatii, in writing, to the justice appointed to re- w ''at -

Line, the quantity of land: the particular tracts;

t'le counties in which the same lie, with vlie number of free

males and servants twenty-one years old and upwards; the

number of slaves, male and female, between the ages of twelve

and fifty years, which to him belonged, or who lived in his Anr , whell i ia_

family; and the number i of which he was possess- bility aeoruaa.

id on the first day of April then last passed: and the oath to

be administered by the justice receiving such list shall be as

follows, viz. " You, , do swear (or affirm as the

case maybe) that this list by you delivered contains a just and

count of all the property for . you are sub- Bl
'

ject to pay taxes*, to the best of your knowledge and belief: so

help you God. r '
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How ju.iiM XIX. The justices appointed to receive lists of taxable* shall
shall return ma |< e return f their own lists to the county court, or to some
his own list.

other justice.
1S03, Chap. 639, I J C.

„ . , XX. Where it shall appear tp the satisfai tion of am <if the
Jiemedy for ,, ,. . .

>

,

County Courts ol this state mat any person or personsare
made in list- charged with mure land or pulls on thei ts of taxable
lns- property than he or they oujjht to pay fur, the said court may

order their clerk to gi\ e a certificate for the quantity of ai

polls so overcharged, which certificate shall be received by the

Treasurer of the titate in part of said taxes from the sheriff of

said county.
Pamphlet Acts 1821, chap. 45.

s,uJ
.
h°r8e» XXI. All owners or k< tud horses and jack

belisied. shall enlist the same for taxation as other taxable property is

enlisted; ami on failure of such owner or keeper to enhs

stud horses or jack-asse6 as aforesaid, they or either of them
shall be liable to pay a double lax for such horse or jack-ass.

Pamphlei Acts 1823 chap. 1.

Billiard ta- XXII. The owner or pi every billiard table, or o-

ther public table constructed or erected for playing .

chance, by whatever named called, shall give in such billiard

or other table as aforesaid, in the same manner as other taxa

hie property. The owners of all turnpike roads where loll is

Turnpike r'ds received, and of gates across any public road in this Stat
ami gales a- „.;ve \n the same at the same time they give in their taxable
cross public ^ °
roads.

property.

XXIII. All free males between the ages ol twenty one ami

At what ages forty five, and all slaves between the a^es of twelve and fifty

and where to years, shall pav a poll tax; and all slaves shall be listed in the
list polls. J

. u-.,! -i1 county wherem they reside.

Pamphlet Acts 1S28, chap. 84.

XXIV. Where any lice negro or mulatto, liable to pay a pub

Persons sui-
'' c <ax > s 'la ll reside on the land of another person, with his or

fering free ne- her consent, the person on whose land such free negro Or mil -

groes to live
|aUu mav res i,| c s |, n l| inchiilc each and every such free I

in give iiiem
'"' mulatto as a free poll in his or her list of taxable property,

in. ami be liable to pay all public, county and parish taxes on cve-

ry such free negro or mulatto.

XXV. And any person, for refusing or n ,ivc in

Penalty for SU( ', free ,,,.,_, ,,, ,,,. mulatto a- aforesaid, shall be liable to all the
neg ctmg.

penalties for refusing or neglecting to give in a list of his or her

own taxable property.

Rev. Code, page 14S2.

XXVI. The clerks of the several County Courts shall, with-

nveredt'o«h
e,

f in thil
'tv ,la

.
vs after the Board of APPeal ,iav '' finished its ses-

by «lerk. sion, deliver to the sheriffs of their respective counties a fair

and accurate eopy of the returns made, in alphabetical order.

and annex to tr-e valuation of each p arson's ; . operty theamo«nt

•f taxes due thereou.



TREASURER'S REPORT.

t ment, 18th Nov. 1333.

of North Carolina.

of an a ral Assi mbly, pass-

the Public Treastt-

itfullysubmi ving Report:

itnd Expenditures.

in the Public Treasury on

233,022 09

The receipts during the ensuing fiscal year, ending on the

SlsUl amounted to 94,500 43

127,523 42
its during the same period amounted to 119,598 68.J

Which, deducted, show the balance of cash remaining in the

hands of the Public Treasurer, on the first day of Nov'r,
; to the General Assembly of that year,

and for which he is charged in the bonks of this office, to be 7,924 73^

The r< a Treasury, from all sources of unappro-

priated revenue, durin . al year, that is, from

the 31st of October, 1832, to the first of November, 1833,

untcd to one. hundred and eighty eight thousand eight

hundred and nineteen dollars and ninety seven ceuts,

: 8,819 97,) viz.

iceived of the sheriffs for public tax, being

the ordinary revenue of 1832, payable into

the Treasury on the 1st October, 1833, and

not otherwise appropriated, §67,834 64

Ditto on account of additional returns of taxes,

.'sec statement marked A,) 285 60

Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for divi-

dends of capital stock, 54,493 89

..ern, ditto, 45,450 00

Ditto Bank of Cape Fear, tax of one per cent.

on capital stock, 2,601 00

Bank of Newbern, ditto, 3,827 25

Ditto State Bank of North Carolina, for divi-

dends of profit on 2704 shares of stock, at

2 per cent, for the half year ending in De-

cember, 1852, 5.528 00

Ditto Lewis Bond, sheriff of Bertie, for judg-

ment in Supreme Court against A. M.
Slade, one of the sureties of the late she-

nil' of Martin county, 678 29

Ditto John Sloan, late sheriff of Mecklenburg,
part of judgment against said Sloan and
surctiea, for tax ol 1,0*0 51

s;
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Ditto sundry person* fur siict of furniturs at

Government House, per resolution I

ral Assembly, (statement B,) ICO S2
Ditto Gov. Swain, as guardian, ex officio, ofJas.

N. Forsytb, per resolution i.

Assembly, 190 50
Ditto William M'Pheeters, judgment against

him on due bill assigned to the State by
the executors of former Public Treasurer,

Ditto William H. Haywood, sen'r, part of Judg-
ment Wake Superior Court,

Ditto Buncombe Turnpike Company, for divi-

dends on the sIock owned by the State in

said company.
Ditto ditto,

Ditto the executor of Mrs. E. E. A. Hay wood,

for rent of public lots in the city of Ra-
leigh, rent of 18S2, 10 00

Ditto on bonds for sales of properly of the late

Jno. Haywood, Esq. Principal", SI ,200 CO
Interest, 233 55

19
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The disbursements for the year, as stated above and deducted, cuDMt
-af the following items, viz.

General Assembly, - . . 839,518 09
Rebuilding Capitol, - - 32,030 00
Treasury Notes burnt by Committee of Finance, session

of I
...... 18,681 38f

Judiciary. - - ... 22,448 00
State I5.uk of North Carolina, interest on the deferred pay-
ment for stock, ..... S,356 24

Executive Department, - - - - 2,300 00
Treasury Department, ...» 2,000 00
Departments .... 1,160 50
Comptroller's Department, .... 1,000 00
Penalties for failing to comply with act of 1831, refunded

per resolution General Assembly, - - 3,600 00
Electoral Election, ..... l,S7l 02
Sheriffs for settling tax, * 1,021 05
Public Printer, ---.,. 900 00
Pensioners, -- - » - - 816 00
Congressional Elections, .... 519 94
Electors, ...*.., 416 85
Adjutant General's Office, « £00 00
Bogue Banks, - - - - » 60 42
Money burnt, issues of 17S3 and 1785, * - - 8 20
Contingencies, ^ 7,459 77

2138,867 46i

For a more detailed exhibit of the items which make up this expendi-
ture, ami of payments on account of "allowances or drafts made by the

General Assembly, and warrants issued by the Governor," &c. as required

by the 11th section of the act of 1827, the. Comptroller's Statement, pre-

pared for the use of the members of the present General Assembly, is re-

spectfully referred to. The specification therein of the disbursements, is

made from the vouchers received and paid forat the Treasury, and will be
found to agree with the entries in the books of this office.

The following statements of the moneys received and expended on ac-

count of the Literary and Internal Improvement Funds, are also submit-
ted in further discharge, of the duties required by the several acts of As-
sembly.

//. Of the Literary Fund.
The balance of cash remaining in the hands of the Public

Trsasurer, as Treasurer of the Literary Fund, on the Slst
day of October, 1832, as reported to the general Assembly of
that year, was 888,586 S2i
The receipts at the Treasury of money belong-

ing to this fund, from the Slst Oct. 1832, to the

1st day of Nov. 1833, amount to twenty eight

thousand four hundred and thirty eight dollars

and forty nine cents, (28,456 49,) and consist

of the following sums, -viz..

Cash received for entries of vacar.' land, 6,270 44
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Ditto for taxes on sales at auction r

sundry auctioneers.

Ditto for tavern I:

Ditto State Bunk

Din I

Ditto for divider

profits on stock owned by th

an.l Directors of this Fund,
Ditto Bank of Newborn tor dividend

belonging to President and Directors of

this FuikI, >5 oo
Ditto Cape Fear Navigation Compan

3

ds of profits appropriated to this Fund, .5C6 14

Making, when add ince above st

There has been no expenditi .

///. Of I.' :aicrn<i! Imp
Balance on the 31st Oct. I Ge-

neral Assembly of that year,

r;-Thereceipts-at the Ti Fund for

Internal Improvement,
Nov. i ted to one tho

• eigh t dollars and si

L'a-h received of sun

lands, appro] law to this Fund,
("nti'iiU'iit ('.

)
Principal, 1,073 15

Interest, S24 .

« 1.S97 4S
Ditto John T. C. Wiatt, auctioneer, for sale of

camp equipage, Gl

' Tho expenditure's for th.e same period amounted to one
: irid two IrirnWred and nimtv two dollars ninety three

ronN, :\:i«: 0-.' viz.

This sum paid A. G. Keen, balance, d^ue him for

work of C'ap/j Fcni? rivep, C5S TG

Ditto James vVrcho. Superintendent of Public

Works; as per account 74 00

Ditto djtfo rbr'postagi . oh warrant ofthe

Board Internal Improvement, 4 93
Ditto "VVm. R. Hill, Secretary of the Board, 9 00
Ditto James Mebane, for Cape Fear Navigation

Company, being the balance of the State's

last subscription to the stock of that com-
pany, according to the account kept by the"

Board of Internal Improvement. 896 25

I
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Ditto James Wyche, Superintendent of Public

it of salary. 50 00
!

ice due the Board of

I for Interna'. nt are

19 directed by the

Tliey will be found likev.-i ie to agree with the entries in the

.

uced as to ha-re but little more than a nomi-

nal existence ; n

resouri e control of the Board. The ft Cher
ruk.ee purchasers constitute at present its only source of income.

s have of lire been almost enl nded.

xclusive of interest. by the bond
account kept ii ,034 07 1-8.

RECAPITULATION.
The foregoing statemenl h on hand at the close of

the business of the fiscal year ending on the 51st of 53, as

.

Amount as Public Treasurer, ! 77 24
the Fund for Internal Improvement, ! , 9 08j

Ditto Treasurer of the Literary Fund, 117.'

Making an axsrregate of 1 77.

"W'ith which the Public Treasurer, as such, and as Treasurer of the Li-

terary and Internal Improvement Funds, I the books of

id the Comptrolles's office, and for which he i accountable

on the 1st day of November, 1355. This amount is disposed of (as di-

by law) in the following manner, viz.

Deposited in the State i lina at Raleigh,

and remaining at the credit of the Public Tj

the 1st day of Novem 8 47
Ditto Rank of Newbern i 58 59

Bank of Cape Fear, Fayetteville, i 55
, 1C6.281 41

Worn Treasury notes, silver chance, &c. deposited in the

vault of the Tn ; 9,.J

§
i 81 14

It will be seen, in the course of the examination about to be made by

.Nimiit.-e of Einance into the fiscal 0| the past year, that

oly the sheriffs, but all others charged with the collection and
|

into the Treasury of the public revenue, have observed a punctuality in the
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discharge of their duty which, it is believed, is without a parallel in uij
previous year. By I iblic Treasurer and Comptroller
arc required to publish annually, on i lie ) >c day of November, a '

the delinquents. It is remarka here has been no necessity i'nr

such publication tlie present year, inasmuch a* there has riot been a single

instance ol default in any collecting officer; and it gives 1

pleasure to have tl, in opportunity of bearing public testimony to the pi

ness and fidelity of thaw with whom it is inaiiemy duty to act, and in whom
these qualifications are so imponanL Such punctuality, while it contri-

butes to render plain and facile the business of this office, alio proves much
for the excellence and security of the present mode of collecting the reve-

nue. The law in relation to the tax on sales at auction is D.C

altogether free from exception, It provides that the Court of Pleas .nil

Quarter Sessions may appoint as many as three auctioneers in each county,

who arc required to make quarterly exhibits to the cleik of said court of

the amount of goods told; an abstract of which the clerk is required to

transmit annually, in the month of October, to the Comptroller. Upon
this return, the auctioneer is charged wiih the tax, which is le> i'

centum on the amouut of eales. Many counties in the State appoint no

Auctioneers, and the only evidence we have of the appointments made, is

furnished by the abstract forwarded by the clerk; and even this do<

furnish the names of the sureties. Now, it may, and does sometime hap-

pen that an auctioneer fails to file with the clerk an account of hi:< .-ale.-;

of course the clerk can make no return to the Comptroller; and thus a

delinquency may escape altogether the knowledge of the Public Treasur-

er, whose duty it is to bring toe delinquent to account, or enforce the pe-

nalty for neglect it would, therefore, seem obviously better that the

clerks be compelled, in like manner as thev now are in relation to sheiifls,

to certify to the Comptroller the names of each auctioneer and his sure-

ties, in their respective counties; and where there is no appointment, to

certify the fact. By requiring certiticates from all the counties, as well

where no appointments are made as where they are, every delinquency,

whether arising from the neglect of the clerk or auctioneer, must necessa-

rily be exposed. Defects of this kind mav exist in the mode of colliding;

the taxes; but that must be regarded as much less exceptionable than the

manner of levying them. Much of the most active property in the coun-

try, that which is most productive to its owner, and in many States is made
to yield a large portion of public revenue, is. in our State, entirely free

from taxation; while that on which the burden is intended to be imposed

is so unequally taxed as to lender what would be light in the aggi

in some instances, grievous and difficult to pay. It seem: hardly reason-

able that the owners of real estate should be subject to a tax of : to ", per

centum on the value of their property, and the rich capitalist left un-

touched. Yet this is the c»se$.and especially with 6uch real estate as, in

addition to the public, county and poor tax. pays also a corporation (as.

The evil is further aggravated by the unequal operation of the law regu-

lating the assessment of lands. This subject has before been presented to

the consideration of the Legislature: and, with great deference, it is con-

ceived, cannot be ed upon their attention, both with a

view to distributing more equally the burden of taxation, and as the means

of increasing the public revenue to an amount equal to the current expen-
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»es of the govei nment. A moderate poll tax of SO or 23 cent*, and one-

tenth of one per centum ou tiio raltie . perty, with

such discrimination I not be cump
ett of as high. Yet !m, with a proper revision of the assessment

lav.-, would probably bring iuto the Treasury three times the amount of the

present revenue.

In receiving of the State Bank (he dividend of capital which was mane
in January last, a difference of opinion arose as to the amount to which the

State was entitl"d; the dividend heir? lit* v err rent. It was claimed on
the one hand, that the Ss.te ou»-ht to receive fifty dollars for every share

of stock she owned in that institution, and_/br which iht ha-i pni.L About
839 of the shares originally subscribed by the State, according to particu-

pulations in the charier, hoe never been paid fur. On these shares

nothing was claimed, as nothing had ever bren vnu). On the oilier hand,

it was contended that an amount sufficient to pay ti>r all the shares sub-

scribed, at one hundred dollars each, should be retained out of what
was acknowledged to be due; thereby compelling the State to pay lt.O

dollars for stock avowed by i ho Bank to be w;»rih but 75. The amount
claimed and withheld was 841,953 05, though the real matter in dispute

is just the difference between the nominal and real value of as many shan 8

of stock as have not been paid for. The justice of the c'aim, it was
thought, after taking counsel, v*ould warrant the expense of a law suit,at:d

one has accordingly been instituted, and will stand for adjudication at the

next term of the Supreme Court. In this suit it is also made a question,

whether the Bank is entitled to the four per cent, interest on the deferred

pavment for stock, which it has heretofore received of the State.

The sum nf si* hundred and seventy eight dollars end t»entv ninp cent",

(078 29,) stated to have been received on a judgment against Alfred M.
Slade, one nf the sureties of Edward Griffin, former sheriff of Martin coun-

ty, was received in part discharge only. For the balance of the judgment,
the penally incurred by the sheriff for failing to settle for the tax ot

1826J Mr. Slade was permitted to give his bond, with good personal secu-

rity, which bond is now on file in this office, and will be immediately col-

lected, unless remitted by the Legislature.

The sum of seventy nine dollars and nineteen cents, (~[) I9J being com-
posed of the sums stated to have been received of 'William M'Pheeters and
William H. Haywood, sen'r, has been placed to the credit of the judg-

ment against John Haywood, Esquire. Those sums having been received

on claims assigned to the State by his executors, and bv agreement to be so

ited when received by the Public Treasurer. The balance, of that

judgment yet unsatisfied, exclusive of interest, is 817,740 40.

The followi j nt shows the debit of the Public Fund to the Lite-

rarv Fund, at the periods stated, viz.

On the first day of December, 1!-;.V2. the balance against the Public Fund
was 814,125 05

1st January, 1833 24,5 V, 6!

1st Feb. " " 66.01G 75
1st March, " 12,982 49
1st April, " 12,7! ' :

On the 1st day of May the Literary Fund had been reimbursed, and &
balane«nf 821,230 21 stood to the credit of the Public Fund. Since tha.1
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time, tl.erc has been no occasion to use the money uf th .i.inti

demands on the latter.

lemption of . I will

tion, a ;i;oper allowance for what maj
-oly from twenty-live to thirty-five"thousan .

lation on the

-

lice,
|

>;' the particular state of the local currency in

Carolii . t; and, in addition, the time has now arrived \

make some other provision for the public (1

present banks are not to be extended. With the

Bank have already ceased to be'desirable, and are certainly

no ad< y bank which has not the privilege of doinz bu
It is then at nable whether the obligation of the banks to kee

v

p
th their original charters on the Slsl

c inconvenience, therefore, of being unproi
place depositing of the public money, some action of l:

m to be necessary.

D) herewith transmitted, is referred to, for a moi

I the nett amount of the different brain

cash received thereon; also the re

not appropriated to particular funds, and payable into th

. 1852, to the 1st November, II

A statement of the insolvencies allowed by the tiling

shown in file (E.

)

(F) exhibits the number of shares of bank stock owned bv th

s of the Literary Fund,
number on which the dividends have been a; funds
respectively. This statement -

: !v in

the addition of four shares <

by the

by a resolution of

The bank c >ince the I ofth«
General Assembly will be found in tile marked (G.

)

All whi< h is respectful!?

WILLIAM S. MHOON, Public Treasurer.
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•lent of Cash received in the 1 reasury from the 31st day of Octo-
ber. - tlav of November, 1833, on additional returnsnf taxes.—

nii<-i.rt'» i.'m ts

William !1. Arcibald

Fielding Slater

Wm. C. Clanton (1 ite

Win. (..'. Builer do
M illi mi Cai sun

Nathaniel Harrison

Thomas Ward
I [. \> ood

Salathiel .-tone

Howell Albritton

G.ibi ie] II il'iies

(i -«irg V'. illiamson do
Thomas D. Watts do

Joseph Medley do
Thomas McDonald

Cabarrus
Rowan
Warren
Burke
Rutherford
Buncombe
Lincoln

Northampton
Stokes

Pitt

New Hanover
Caswell
Orange
Anson
Moore

1 hx line.
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(C)
Statement of Cash received in the Treasury on the bonds iluc on account

of sales r>r CJi list October, 1832, to !

1833, belonging to the Fund for Internal Improvement.

Date. From whom reeeired.

1832.

Nov. 17

Deer.

William Underwood
[Abraham Pickelsimer

do do

Theophilus Johnston
Thomas Rogers
John •

"I do do
"iTaviner 13. Moore
» Tr'sts Franklin Acad' v.

'

6 Joseph E. Bell

» do do
"|Hiram Dimsdale
".George Penland

19 David Mills'aps

24 David Rogers
27[Zachariah Cabe

»< Alfred "Brown

"'Joseph Welch
"I do do

1833
Jan'y

May

5 John Addington
" do do
"'David Rogers
".Amos Curtis and others lull

1 William Sweatman
ISJWilliam Siler

"! do do

Bom
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(D)

IT

Statement of the nett amount of the different branches of Revenue, and
the Cash received thereon, and from other sources not appropriated to

other Funds, and payable into the Treasury, from the Slst October,
1835, to the 1st day of November, ! .

Branches of Revenue of 18S2, and from whom
ived.
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Statement of Insolvents allowed by the Comptroller to the She:,'

their settlement of the tuxes i.l II

Hampton B. Hammond
Nathaniel Harrison
John Boon
John McLean
Isaac Baxter
Horace D. Bridges
Absalom Fulford
William D. Rascoe
Thomas J. Pasteur
William Kenneday
Spencer L. Hart
Gustin Perry
James W. Doak.

Richard G. Cowpcr
James Simmons
Allen S. Bellinger

Hiram Caldwell
James R. Riddick
William Huggins
Thomas Ward
Samuel W. W. Vick,

Joshua R Pool
James Long
William Crawford
Fielding Slater

William Carson
Martin Roberts
Salathiel Stone
Thomas B. Righi
John J. Bryan
William Thompson.
Paschal B. Burt
Jobs W, Taylor
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K s-'&tement showing the ajrgre^ate number of shares of Bnnk Stock own-
e 1 by theState ol North" Carolina and b_v the President and Directors

of tue Literary Fund on the 1st November, 18S3.

Shares of Stock of the State Bank of North Carolina,

owned by the State, anddivid's unappropriated, 2,768
Ditto ditto by the President and Directors

of the Literary Fund, and purchased with the

ca--ii belonging to that Fund, 282— 3,050
Ditto Stock of the Bank of Newbern, owned by the

Slate, and dividends unappropriated, 155
Ditto dividends appropriated to the

Fund for Internal Improvement, 1,304

Ditto ditto dividends appropriated to the

Literary Fund, 359
Ditto owned by the President and Directors of the Li-

terary Fund, and purchased with the eash be-
longing to that Fund, 141

Ditto Stock of the Bank of Cape Feas owned by the

and dividends um 10
Ditto ditto dividends appropriated to- tfw

! nternal Improvement, 3,358-

Ditto dividends appropriated to ths

Literary Fund, 7(14

Ditta owned by the President and Directors of the Li-
Find, and purchased with tile cash be-

longing to that Fund, 50

1,959

2,122.

Aggregate number of shares,. 7,151

'.JAM 3. MH90Nv ?uh. T- ~
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(K)
Statement of Treasury notes issued and reported by the former Public

Treasurer, to the Comptroller of the State, to have been put in circu-

lation according to tlie acts of Assembly <>f 1S14, 1S1G and 1S23.

Amount issued under the act






